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JTooeph Salaiar, a natlM> o f 
Cuba, will discuss “Comratiniam 
and Catkolicism in Cuba,” at an 
open mbetlnr o f'the Guild o f Our 
Lady of St. Bartholomew’s parish 
toniiht at 8 at the Buckley School.

Hiss Marlene T. Forde, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Forde, 
105 Oak St., is enrolled as a fresh
man at Simmons College, Boston. 
She is a 1961 graduate of Man
chester High School.

Members of W e s l e y  Circle, 
WSCS, o f South Methodist Church, 
wfll meet tonight at 8 at the home 
o f Mrs. Roderick McCann, 160 
Benton St. - Co-hostesses nnll be 
Mrs. Robert Gordon Jr. and Mrs. 
Marshall H o d g e .  Miss Virginia 
Perkins will show color slides of 
her vacation cruise to Nassau and 
HalU.

Donald L. McLagan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard H. McLagan. 65 
Oxford St., and Christopher J. 
McNeill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blakely R. McNeill. 171 S. Main 
St., have pledged to Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity at Trinity College, Hart
ford.

Four students from Manchester 
and Vemon are enrolled as fresh
men at Springfield College. Spring- 
field, Mass. ’They are Robert Reid, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reid, 
28 Marble St.; Marsh Potter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood B. Pot
ter, 57 Cooper HUl St.: M. J. Mc- 
Cuiry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McCurry. 51 N. Elm St., all of 
Manchester, and Art Holgerson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hol
gerson, 980 Kelly Rd., Vernon.

The West Side Branch library 
will be closed Friday for floor re
pairs.

i2 th  Circuit

Court Cases
MLANOHE8TEB SESSION 

Monday Caaeo
Alexandier Bilta, Willimantie, 

was fined 8150 for operating a , 
motor vehicle while under the in- 
flu^ce of alchohol.

Roger Boyce of North Cov
entry was fined WS for following 
too closely.

Eleanor Crafts of 97 Princeton 
St. was fined S25 for pa.ssing a 
standing school bus.

George Howard of HazardvUle 
was fined *30 for speeding.

Jerome Robert H I of 82 W. Cen
ter St. was fined $15 for failure 
to obey a stop sign and $15 for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license.

George Lathrop of 42 Franklin 
St. was fined $15 for failure to 
o ^ y  a stop sign.

Robert Lee of East Hartford and 
Ronald Lee of 52 Cooper Hill St. 
were fined $15 each on intoxication 
counts.

Datid Masse, Bolton, was fined 
$60 for evading responsibility. A 
charge of reckless driting was 
nolled.

Jacinto Melendreraa of 14 Linden 
St. was fined $75 for speeding.

Jessie Morgan, Willimantie, was 
fined $35 for speeding.

WiUiam O’Connell of 109 Sum
mit St. was fined $15 for failure to 
obey a stop sign.

Richard Oliver of 146 Bissell St, 
was fined $15 for abandoning a mo
tor vehicle.

Gerard Poulin of 65 S. Adams St. 
was fined $15 for failure to obey 
a stop sign.

WiUiam Rady o f 100 Grove St.. 
Rockville, was fined $15 for failure 
to obey a st<^ sign.

The court continued the follow
ing cases to Oct. 9:

Peter Bondeson. Willimantie, 
charg^  with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. Md 
over-crowding;. Albert Gauthier, 
South Windsor, breach of the 
peace and intoxication.

Bonds were forfeited in the fol
lowing cases: Thomas Ufie. Bosr 
ton. Mass., speeding, $50; Joseph 
Vogel, Islip, N. Y „  speeding, $50.

Matttitggter Eitiftting

LayDelegatie 
At St. Mary’s

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1961

Timothy D. Chaokas, vice gov
ernor of the Mountain Province in 
the ' Philippines, will be a guest 
speaker at St. Marjr's Episcopal 
Church at 9 and 11 a.m. services 
on Sunday.

TTie former joumaUst and teach
er was a lay delegate from the mis
sionary district of the Philippines 
to ,the 60th general convention of 
the' Episcopal Church which Just 
concluded in Detroit.

The 44-year-old visitor lives in 
Bontoc, the most central town: of 
the Cordillera Range in nortljeni

ed by the Episcopal A ll Salntp’ 
Missioit until ha finlahed secondary 
school.

A fter completing a  two-year sec
ondary agricultural course-and a 
twro-year secondary normal school 
course, he was assigned to teach 
among hla people. He taught in 
grade schools iii various parts of 
the sub-province o f Bontoc for nine 
years.

He joined the clerical force of 
the Provincial Govemor’a office 
a/ter the llbOratlon of the PhiUp- 
p^es in World Wkr H. He served 
there for nine years untU he was 
promoted to the position of secre
tary to the Provincial Board. In 
this post from 1953 to 1959, he 
demonstrated his ability in Jour
nalism and administration.

Mr. Chaokes was elected .vice 
governor of the province for a 
four-year term ending in 1964- Be 
is married and the father of four 
sons and one daughter. This is his 
first visit to the United States. 
He wdll speak in the Episcopal 
Dioceses of Michigan, Alabama, 
Cionnectlcut, Texas and California 
before leaving for home about Dec. 
1.

Dramatists Name 
Production Staff

Timothy D. Chaokas

Luzon and the capital of the Moun
tain Province. He la a descendant 
of the Igorot tribe of "head hunt
ers” from the highlands along the 
Chico River. He speaks English 
fluently as well as Spanish and the 
vernacular Bontoc dialect.

Mr. Chaokas attended the A ll 
Saints’ Mission school in Bontoc for 
the first two grades and then trans
ferred to a government school for 
Grades 3 to 7. He says he is proud 
that his nickname is VAll Saints” 
because he was financially support-

PUMPKIN
BAZAAR

RAIN OR SHINC

SATURDAY, OCT. 7
10, AAA. to 4:30 PAA.

AT COMMUNITY "Y"
NORTH M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Sponsored By Women’s Fellowship 
Of I l ie  Second Congregational Church

1

The production staff for the 
Little Theatw of Menohester’s 
coming presentation of "Bom 
Yesterday” w-as anounced last 
night by Betty Lundberg, produc
tion chaiiman.

Staff members are Dick Haasett 
and Bob Best, set design; Fred 
Bllsh, chairman o f set construc
tion. Sound effects wrill be handled 
by Amoldeen Thompson and light
ing by Ruth Rowley, Bob ’Thorn
ton and Roimy Lange.

Joyce Loerch, stage manager, 
will' be assisted by Doris Frost. 
Roberta Ixickwood, Oeleete Le- 
tendre and Sue Hodge are in 
charge o f properties, and. Penny 
Richter will head up the costume 
committee,

Mary Bonham as house man
ager will be ks^ ted  by Lucille 
Vincek and Ben Shankman. Pro
grams will be arranged by l^yHia 
Hemingway. Im a Burgess is 
ticket chairman, aasisted by Flo 
Gay. and Arnold Thompson will 
be In charge o f medee-up. .

Persons wishing bo help the 
production crew are requested to 
attend the meeting tomorrow at 

,8 p.m. at the East Side Rec,

Rogers Corp., 
Unions Sign 
New Contract

The Rogers Corp. of Rogers, 
Manchester and Willimantie and 
Its three union locals last night 
signed a two-year contract call
ing for wage Increases from 7 to 
17 cents during that span, wrlth 
improved fringe benefits.

A t Manchester, plant workers 
will have Increases up to 17 cents 
by 1963; in the Rogers plant, 13 
cents; and in the Willimantie 
plant, 7 cults per hour.

On average, wages will be boost
ed 12 cents per hour, with cm 
ployes fringe benefits coming to 
another two cents over the life 
span of the contract, which ex
tends from last Sunday to Oct. 1, 
1963.

The new agreement between la
bor and management discontinues 
cost-of-living and productivity 
plans at all plants,, but will im
prove the company’s pension plan 
to provide retirement benefits of 
$2.25 per month per year of serv
ice and 100 per cent vesting after 
15 years of service.

Other fringe benefits are double 
time plus holiday pay to,most em
ployes for holiday work',, lost time 
due to mutually agreed furloughs 
caused by business recessions will 
count as time worked in vaca
tion pay calculations; and increas
ed shift differentials.

Representatives of both union 
and management, who met at the 
Log Cabin in Lebanon, were head
ed by Chester A. Bienkowski, pres
ident of Maple Lodge No. 554 o f 
Manchester; John M. Loiseile, pres
ident of Oak Lodge No. 43 of Rog
ers; Stanley Gwozdz, president of 
Windham Lodge No. 683 of Wil- 
limantic; and Anthony Kavolius of 
the international imion, all mem
bers of the United Papermakers 
and Paperworkers International

UblMi A K LC IO ; and Jtogan Oorp. 
Pfwldent Sanl M. SOvarstelii.

Rogers Officials 
Cited by Union

A  labor union AirpriMd two 
company officials last night by 
making them, paid up life-time 
honorary tneiinbers of one o f Ita 
lo < ^ .

Saul M. Silverstein, president, 
and Milton E. Yeoman, personnel 
d lm tor, both of Rogers Cofp., 
w'ere given official union cards and 
lapel pins by the United Paper- 
makers and Paperworkers Inter
national A F L -d O  after the Mgn- 
ing of a twro-year contract at the 
Log Cabin In Lebanon.

Silverstein, who in 1959 wras 
awarded the McCauUffe Medal of 
the Diocesan Labor Institute of the 
Arichdiocese of Hartford, wras 
cited by John M. Loiseile, presi
dent of the local Oak Lodge No. 43 
oi; the UPP, for "spreading the 
gospel of mature and sophisticated 
industrial relations.”

ONLY4MOREI>AYS# 
ONR CENT SALE •  
ARTHUR DRUG f

Rockville—>Mftnclieftteir 9

WUrlpMl 
L aiii BaaRufM

P r i c M , m  L o w  
Sorvleo T1iaf'« Rtfttr

Potterton's
ISO Oeater 81,—Cor. o f Ohoreh

Aluminum 
Winiows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus lastallaUeB.

MANCHESTER 
' AWNING CO.

PHONE M l 9-8091

You’ll get a thrin, too, 

when you see the heels, 

without nails, put on with 

our New AUTO-SOLER, 

Renew your heels TO

DAY. We use only quali

ty materials.

All Work Guaranteed

•  WE o n ’E GREEN STAMPS •
"Shoe Repairing —  Second to None!”

HOUSE 8 .̂ HALE
SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI S-412S

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ml 9-9814

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET— CORNER OF ADA518

N eed  h e lp  in  a  hurry?

S

X X T X B I C I N A T O R ? C O N T R A C T O R 2 ^

L O C K S M I T H ? P L V M B X R T

fO' d  o
O 0 ,

Putade. Middle TwbplEe W. and 
R OpaD Monday, Taeaday, 10 AJl. to 

AAL to 6 PAL
' iHday, • AJL to 9 PAL

X L X O T R I C I A N ? R U O  O L X A N X R T

Find the 
fast help 

you need in the...
YELLOW 
PAGES

W here praetleally everyone flndjf ptacfifallŷ jeverythiifg

Manchester
St

Policemen’s
3rd ANNUAL
BALL

SAT., OCT. 14tb
STATE ARMORY

MANCHESTER

PROM 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Dancing To
PAUL LAN GERMAN'S 

ORCHESTRA I

DONATION $7.50 PER COUPU

RESERVATIONS MUST IE IN 
iY  OCTOIER I I ^ A L L  

Mi 9-2950 or Ml 3^131 . . .

Average Daily Net Ppcaa Ron 
Per tlM Week Xaded 
•eptembw M. I M l

13,369
Meoiber e f  the AeUt 
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The Weather
FereeHt o f O. K  W ee lh a r l

Clearlag, pooler toalght..- 
88 to 48, oettttMed fraet Rt 
er vaOeya. TbUredey i 
ohol, high 80.

I',

(Olaeelllea A ^ '* * * h ig  ea r*** 80) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Meet Friday Kennedy Signs 
Bill with Cuts 
In School Aid

Talk
Washington, Oct. 4 (A V -ti** “ “ •.1

President Kennedy and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko will confer Friday on- 
the Berlin situation.

The White House announced the 
expected appointment time today.

Prealdentiai press secretary 
Pierre Salinger declined to go Into 
the nature of subjects to be -dis
cussed. The conference was ar
ranged Os a followup to those in 
New York between Gromyko and 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
Seeking to determine whether there 
are prospects for fruitful East-West 
negotiations to settle the Berlin 
dispute. The two foreign ministers 
met three times in New York.

Salinger said the Kennedy-Gro- 
myko meeting was arranged by the 
State Department. He declined to 
aay whether the initiative came 
from the Russian or American side.

Kennedy will give Gromyko a 
flnsd expression of the American 
view before the Soviet Foreign 
Minister leaves for Moscow. He half 
been attending U.N. sessions in 
New York.

Further U.S.-Soviet talks seem 
likely because, so far. Gromyko 
has given Rusk mily a limited clar
ification o f the Kremlin’s inten
tions on Germany.

Rusk would still like to know 
more precisely. what Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev means, for in
stance, when he talks about guar
antees for western rights to West 
Berlin after he signs a peace 
treaty with Communist East Ger
many.

Diplomats said firm arrange
ments obviously would have to 
await the outcome' o f the White 
House meeting. But barring a 
ihore rapid advance than has tak
en place so far, more exploratory 
talks w ill be needed bdore the

Sroepecta o f an East-West nego- 
tating conference can be gauged. 
These.r«ourcaB named the U.S. 

ambassador to Moscow, Uewellyn 
Tliompaoii, as one who might car
ry  out continued p: 
aussiena fo r  the U.S. aide.

the Berlin threat and a generally 
tougher communist stance world
wide.

Joining the White House confer
ence, which lasted about two hours', 
were Rusk. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen. Ly
man L. Lemnltzer, chairmen of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Norstad’s visit was described as 
one of his frequent trips to Wash
ington for consultation. He was re
ported to feel that the NATO build
up is coming slong fairly well, al
though some of the smiUler coun
tries in the alliance were not con
tributing as much as they should.

Washington, Oct. 4 (4*)—  
President Kennedy has signed 
into law “ with extreme reluc
tance”  a bill containing the 
remains o f his aid to educa
tion program.

The measure: (1) extends for 
two years the program oi aid for 
school districts crowded with 
children of federal personnel and 
(2) cMitinues for two years the 
National Defense Education Act.

’The former, known as the im
pacted areas program, carries 
about $300 million a year in’ U.S. 
grants. ’The Defense Education 
Act. which provides loans to col
lege students and aids to teaching 
of science, mathematics and for
eign languages, has been costing 
about $250 million a year.

It was all Congress granted the 
President of the ambitious fed-

State News 
Roundup

Democratg Win 
Colchester Vole
Colchester, pet. 4 (JP)—  

Democrat Robert G. Qark 
won the post of Colchester’s 
first sel'cctman yesterday by 
a 67-vote margin over Repub
lican Edwin Stebbins.

Clark polled 967 votes to Steb
bins’ 904 in the biennial town elec
tion.

Michael J. Stula, Democrat who 
has held the first selectman poat 
for the past 10 years, declined to 
seek another term.

China Cautions UN
‘Bullies’

Chen Blasts 
Plan to Add 
China Reds

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Also for N-Test Ban

British Labor Votes 
For Pro-NATO Aims

Blackpool, England, Oct. 4 (JP)— #munist wall dividing East

iKliminaiy dis 
S. side. They 

Boetd that U.S.-Soviet am busa- 
dortal level contact la alao poeal- 
ble at tha United Natiooa and in 
WaahlBtton.

from GeS: tnuria Norata^B||||a 
North Atlantic Treaty O ifBB Ipi 
tlbtt eonkmander. NATO la buitdittg

Nkrumah JaOs 
43 Rivals As 
Death Plotters

Accra, Ghana, Oct. 4 (»V -Forty ‘ 
Oiree men, including leading poli
tical ' opponenta of president 
Kwame Nkrumah, were arrested 
last night on charges of plotting 
to assasainato him.

Among them were Dr. Josei^ 
fwnqiMhii. opposition candidate in 

! G h im 'i ;J I^  presidential election;
gder Joseph Appiah, 

aon-in l̂a'W d t ih o  late Sir Stafford 
Cripps, once chancellor of the 
British Exchequer, and former So
cial Welfare hfinlster Patrick 
Quaidoo, ousted from Nkrumah’s 
cabinet last May.

Three members of parliament 
and seven women were also ar
rested, the .latter on unspecified 
charges.

’Hie roundup brought to about 
170 the number of persons held 
imder Ghana’s Preventative De
tention Act, which permits intern- 
tngV'poUtlcal undesirables”  up to 
five years without trial.

A  government statement said

(Oontfamed an Pago Fifteen)

BriUln’s Labor party today adopt
ed a pro-NATO foreign policy 
which also called for prompt East- 
West negotiations on Berlin and 
the Immediate suspension of nu
clear weapon tests.

A  policy statement backed by 
moderate labor leader Hug^ 
Gaitskell won approval from the 
party conference by a vote o f 4,- 
S26.000 to 1,756,000.

The 1.226 conference delegates 
cast ballots for the total member
ship o f the organizations they rep
resent.

l l ie  leaders demanded that the 
United States and the Soviet 
Unlcm stop nuclear testing at once 
to prevent what they called "the 
poisoning of humanity while the 
world is still at peace.”

’The conference adopted by a 
show o f hands a  reaolution urging 
aettlemeilt o f tho Berlin problem 
on the basis o f western ^recogni
tion o f the qpipmuniit East Ger
man goveimiifea^ and tha Inaiaimt 
eastern froati

and
city

Un
•m  ac(4liFR[|M|| to the city.

n ils  decision came after GUiit- 
■kell said:

" I  would wrelcome having the ap
proaches to Berlin placed under 
United Nations control.”

But loftwingers soorM a victory 
ovtr GaitskslI when the conference 
approved a resolution calling for 
the withdrawal of training fadU- 
tles for West Gmnan troops on 
British soil. The vote was 8,519,000 
to 2,733,000.

This setback for the party’s 
leadership came after Gaitskell ex
plained that continued British 
membership in NATO  involved the 
aecmtance o f West German troops 
on BrJIUsh soil.

The leftwingers also pushed 
tlirough a reaolution demanding 
the withdrawal of American Po
laris submarines from their base 
in Holy Loch near Glasgow, This 
vote was 3,611,000 to 2,739,000.

The leadership policy, to form 
the basis for the Labor party’s op
position to Prime Minister Mac
millan’s Consen’atlve majority in 
the coming session o f parliament, 
was presented by George Brown.

Brown welcomed wdiat he de
scribed aa the changed attitude on 
foreign affairs ot President Ken
nedy’s administration. He claimed 
the U.S. government "now is pro
posing in the councils of the world 
policies which the Labor party has 
been urging for some time.”  ■ '

The 1,226 delegates cheered 
Brown's denunciation of the Oom-

West Berlin. He visited that 
only two weeks ago.

Brown presented a resolution 
calling for the settlement ot the 
Berlin crisis on these lines;

"The western powers should be 
willing to recognize the present 
eastern frontiers of Germany; 
could accepg.a moasure of de facto 
recognition for the regime in East 
Germany, and should propose an 
agreement on arms limitation in 
Central Europe including the exclu
sion of nuclear weapons.”

In eAhange the Soviet Union 
and the Communiet Blast Germans 
should grant tmrestricted freedom 
for the people o f West Berlin and 
free accent to the city.

"The UnitfSd NaUone ahouM be 
asaociaited with any aeVUement of 
tha BerUn problem,”  the resoluition 
said.

Brpwn daclarsd "The first prior- 
ify  now is the acMevament of efr 
feettv* and all Sround ittaanna-
moht.”

f o c . . a ^

on Pago Twelve)

iVeir Pact at Colt 9
Hartford, Oct. 4 (A>)—A  33-

month-contract providing wage in
creases totaling up to 24 cents an 
hour over its duration, was in ef
fect toda.v for workers at Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms Manuacturing 
Co.

Members o the United Automo
bile Workers approved the new 
pact yesterday. The provl-slons are 
retroactive to last Sunday. The 
contract calls for an 8-cent hourly 
wage boost for day workers and a 
5-cent Increase for Incentive work
ers as of Oct. 1, a aimilar hike Oct. 
1, 1962, and still another on Oct. 
1, 1963.

Improved medical, cost of living 
and night shift differential bene
fits also are contained in the con
tract that covers about 600 Colt 
employes.

Killed by Truck
WoodburyiSiJet. 4 (A*)—Seventy- 

year-old Helmer Swanson, resident 
of a Southhury boarding house, 
was 'killed by a truck as he was 
crossing Route 6 here last night. 
The driver of the truck was identi
fied as John W. Hoyt, 30, of South 
Britain.

Republican Plans Appeal

^ame
'or Candidate

Meriden, Oct. 4 (P) —  Howard4would be to the registrars ot vot
X. Houston, the Republican candi
date for mayor, plana to appeal 
the removal of his name from the 
list of registered voters in Meri
den.

The removal order yesterday 
from the city’s registrars voters 
eould block Houston’s hopes for 
the mayoralty.

Tha registrars ruled that Hous
ton la ineligible to vote in Meriden. 
They said Houston resides on the 
Middletown side of the boundary 
line between the two cites. -

Houston contends he is a Meri
den voter. He served u  Meriden 
mayor for two terms, from 1948 to 
1952. He failed in his bid for re- 
election to a third term.

In this year’s primary election, 
he won the GOP mayoralty nomi
nation over Mayor John D. Ivers.

Local statutes require that a 
eondldate for office must be a 
Merdlen resident and elector.
. Should Houston fail in all ava- 
BUes o f Appeal, his name would be 
withdrawn from the list o f Re
publican candidates for office. The 
OOP Town Committee would have 
to select A replAcement for Hous
ton.

The rigistered list ot vo to s  wiU 
b e l t e d  O ct 7. . ^

IAm  first appsAl by XmistM

ers. I f  unsuccessful. Houston would 
then ai^ieAl to the Board o f Admis- 
aions o f  Electors. Another rejection 
would leave the courta as the final 
course o f appeal.

Houston said he ia prepared to 
appeal up to the couMs level if 
neceasa^’.
. UntU'last July, Houston’s address 
on the voting list was the Home 
For the Aged (the Bradley Home) 
in Meriden, of which he is former 
superintendent.

Houston, Just before running for 
his third term, built a new home on 
his property that lies in Meriden, 
Midffietown and Middlefield. ThU 
is the home that became the sub
ject o f controversy.

Tho property fronts on Preston 
Avenue, which is in Meriden but 
the actual houae is not. However, 
Houston haa moved into a farm 
house on the same property which 
is entirely In Meriden.

Houston, state wedfare commis
sioner during the Repoblican ad
ministration of former. Gov.- John 
Lodge, says he mAintAlns homes in 
New York and Massachusetts, in 
addition to Meriden

He returned to this city last year 
after having served aeveral yean  
in a federal post with the Jntema- 
tional OooperatioB AffinlnlatratioB 
lalnffia.j

Red Spacenian 
Seasick Diiling 
25-Hour Orbit

Washington, Oct. 4 (A>)—Soviet
CSosmonaut Gherman Titov was 
somewhat seasick during most of 
his 25-hours in orbit around the 

,rtb, Russian scientists reported 
today.

They said preliminary indica
tions were that the nausea was 
the result of extended weightless
ness.'

In a paper prepared for presen
tation to the International Astro- 
nautic Federation, O. G. Gazenko 
and V. J. 'Yazdovsky of the USSR 
Academ.v of Sciences' noted that 
neither U.S. Astronaut Alan Shep
ard, who spent five minutes under 
conditions of weightlessness, nor 
Soviet Cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin, 
who endured zero gravity (or more 
than an hour, noted any com
parable disturbances.

One of the medical. questions 
raised, by the prospect of space 
travel has been" whether the hu
man system could endure long 
periods -without the familiar ef
fects of gra-vlty.

TTie paper said .Titov retained 
"A  sufficient level o f working ca
pacities” at all timea and his prin
cipal bodily fimctions were not 
harmfully affected. -However, It 
cortinued, he felt during weight
lessness unpleasant sensations as
sociated with the ear chamber. 
Balance is regulated in the inner 
ear. ........

These sensations b e c a m e  
stronger and stronger during the 
flight, especially when Titov turn
ed his head sharply or wrs observ
ing swiftly moving objects.

For some time after Titov woke 
rirom his nap, during the flight,, 
the phenomena decreased, but 
they did not disappear until he be-

(Conknuod on Page Twenty)

Top Pay Sought
New Haven, Oct. 4 (JP)—Maxi

mum aaJaries, as authorized by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
are sought by the three court-ap
pointed trustees of the New Haven 
Railroad.

Tho petitition in which the trus
tees asked that their salaries be 
set at - the IOC authorized max- 
imums was submitted to Federal 
Judge Robert P. Anderson yester
day.

.Tha ICC..haa.4et, tb f .ffiaxinium 
-salary for Harry W. E fe r li^ w h o  
directs the line’s day-to-day opera
tions, at $30,000. The maximums 
for tho two other trustees, Rich
ard Joyce Smith and William J. 
Kirk, were set at $20,000 each.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Oct. 4 iJPi —  

Tho U.S. Weather Bureau extend
ed forecast:

Temperatures in Connecticut, 
Thursday through Monday, will 
average 2 to 5 degrees below nor
mal. A t this time normal mean 
temperature at Hartford is 57 and 
ranges from a usual daily high of 
69.to a  low of 44. A t New Haven, 
the normal range is from 67 to 47, 
and at Bridgeport, from 67 to 48.

Cool Thursday, milder FY-iday

Cincinnati second baseman Don Blasingame loses his bat as he strikes out in first inning of opening 
World Series game at Yankee Stadium today. Yankee catcher is Elston Howard, umpire is Bkl 
Runge of American League. (A P  Photofax). \

TrappedBoy  
Rescued f rom

At End of 4th Georgia Cave

Yanks Lead 1-0

(Oentbiaed on Page Six)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Soviet Expert Hints 
Space Spectacular

London, OcL 4 (P)—A  Soviet 
rocket expert hinted today the 
USSR is about to bring off a spec
tacular new space launching.

Dr. Vladimir Dobronravov said 
on Moscow radio current tests of 
“new and more powerful multi
stage rockets for the launching of 
objects into space are goin$;' off 
very succesafuUy.”

He added that the final stages 
o f these rockets have landed on 
targets in the Pacific, up to 7,500 
miles from the launching points, 
with "striking accuracy,”

"Thus, it msy be supposed that 
in the near future the whole world 
will witness new and most inter
esting achievements by the Soviet 
people In the oonquest of inter
planetary a$>aoa,”  he aaid.

« ea Pag* TM*Blgr-tsiw)

Commulnlst guerrilla raids into 
South Viet Nam have exploded in
to real war that is killing 1,500 
persons every month, State De
partment in Washington reports.

. . President Kennedy greets 
Lt. Gen. Ferick Ibrahim Abboud, 
Prime Minister o f neutral Sudan, 
on his arrival for S-day State 
visit. . .Four inches of snow 
falls overnight on summit of 
Whiteface Mountain in northern 
New York.

Hollywood says motion picture 
industry, stepping up its five-year 
csimpaign to-allow treatment of 
more controversial subjects in 
films, .has changed Its produrtton 
code to permit subject of sex dev-l- 
atipn on screen. .. .TTilrty per
sons Injured, none seripusly, when 
foim-car elevated passenger train 
crashes into rear o f four-car work 
trsdn on south side of Chicago.. 
Seven boys, ages' 8 to 11, flee 
frmn Conummlst China by swim
ming acrosh narrow but closely 
guaiked Duck Channel, separating 
China mainland from Macao.

Abandoned mines in Adiron- 
dacks could provide fallout shel
ters for cattlp in event of atomic 
attack. Dr. Charles E. Fletcher, 
president o f New York State 
Veterinary Medical Society says 
at Saranac Lake. . .Senate sub
committee critlclzee "delays and 
defleleneles" in production o f M14 
Automatic Rifle, according to re
port releaeed in Washington. . . 
Philippines Health Secretary Elpi- 
dio Valencia says his deptulment 
is checking poeolblllty cholera 
haa reached Phlllppliies from 
Borneo and Hong Kong.

Aliyu Y. Blda, M, Nigerian Diplo
mat traveling to New York with 
hla family, was refused table serv
ice at restaurant on U.S, 40 north
east ot Baltimore, he says, but 
later received service at a second 
restaurant . . . .  An advanced A2 
model Polaris Mlsaile scoote more 
than L5M mllea after successful 
shipboard launching that paves 
way for initial firings trom sub- 
marine, Cape Canaveral officials 
say . . . .  Two more death sentences 
demanded as government puts 
more Cubans on trial op charges o(. 
flu tin g  Fidel Castro fegime, Ha- 
-rana radio says. <

New York, Oct. 4 (ff) —  Elstonf, 
Howard of the New York Yankee*^ 
hit a home run to open the fourth 
inning of . the first World Series 
game with the Cincinnati Reds to
day to give the Yankees a 1-0 edge. 
The drive, about 320 feet, barely 
cleared the 4-foot barrier In the 
lower right field stands. No one 
was on base.

REDS FIRST (0)
Hall of famer Joe DlMaggio 

threw out the first ball to open the 
1961 World Series.

Fords’ first' pitch was a called 
strike. Blasingame struck out, 
losing his bat as he missed the 
third s t r i k e .  Kasko looped a 
single to left. Pinson cashed Maris 
back to deep center for his long 
drive. Robinson struck out swing
ing.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Y.ANKXXS FIRST (0)
Richardson Unqd O’Toole’s 

fourth pitch into centerfield for a 
single. Kubek walked on four 
pitches. O’Toole’s first pitch to 
Maris was called a ball and Cincin
nati manager Fred Hutchinson 
trotted out to the mound to talk 
to his pitchfir.

Maris popped weakly to Kasko 
in short left, the runners holding 
their bases. Howard fliet' to Pin
son in left center, the runners 
holding. Skowron walked, filling 
the bases. Berra swung at a 3-2 
pitch and raised a soft pop-up to 
Blasingame on the edge o f the out
field grass.

No runs, one hit, no errors, 
three left.

RXaiS SECOND (0)
The lights -were turned on as the 

Reds came to bat for the second.
Boyer threw out Post. Boyer 

dropped to his knees, making a 
brilliant stop o f FYeese’s hard 
smaidi, and recovered in time to 
throw luim out. Ooleman bounced 
back to the mound and a-as tossed 
out by' Ford. -'

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

YANKEES SECOND (0)
Lopez filed to Poet in front of 

the right field wall. Boyer pop
ped to Freese who made the catch

Frances Turns 
To Hurricane

Miami, F7a., OcL 4 (P)—^Tropical 
storm Frances became a hurricane 
today. TTie Miami Weather Bureau 
reported it had 75 mile per hour 
winds. I t  was 560 miles east of 
Miami, moving north-northwrest. ,

Bkances offers no threat to the 
U.S. mainland, the bufeau said.

The hurricane was moving at 13 
miles an hour.

It  .was 620 miles southwest of 
Bermuda. The center was near 
latitude 24.9 north, longitude 71.1 
west.

Peak winds blew over a- small 
area near the center. Gales exteeE- 
ed outward up to 175 miles. s

FYanoes was expected to con
tinue its north-northwesterly 
movement with some increase in 
size and intensity during the next 
12 hours, noon advisory said.

X.moro northerly oourse -wtth a

(dsattnoed « i  Tege Xwofiy-lM r)

an the mound. Blasin-
e  toesed out Ford.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

REDS THIRD (0)
Boyer t h r e w  out Johnson. 

O’Toole was called out on strikes. 
Blasingame also struck out for 
Ford’s fourth strikeout,.....

No runs, no hits, no 'errbia, none 
lefL

YANKEES THIRD (0)
Richardson singled on a high 

hopper to deep short. Kubek 
popped to Kasko behind third 
base. Maris struck out on a low 
pitch, and Richardson was dou
bled up. On an apparent hit and 
run, Richardson started for sec
ond, but headed back to first 
when Johnson fired to Kasko, 
whose throw to Coleman cut down 
Richardson.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

REDS FOURTH (O)
Kubek threw out Kasko. Pinson 

bounced out, Richardson to Skow
ron. Robinson struck out for the 
second time, missing a high out
side fast ball-

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Rising. Fawn, Osi., Oct. —  
Rescue workers. Inching their way 
through a  treacherous mountain 
cave, brought to the surface about 
dawn today an injured teen-aged 
boy who had been trapped over
night.

The youth, 15-year-oId Ronnie 
Reese, did not appear to be in 
serious condition from his ordeal. 
He was taken to a nearby hospital.

"W e had to have an awful lot of 
help from the man upstairs to get 
this boy out,”  commented weary 
Charles McGuire, chief of opera
tions o f the Civil Defense rescue 
unit from Chattanooga, Tenn., 
about 30 miles northeast of this 
remote, mountain section of 
Georgia.

Reese fell into a crevasse in the 
cave shortly after daik jresterday 
while he, his brother Byron and 
two other teen-age boys were ex
ploring the cave near the top of 
Fox Mountain.

He was trapped on a ledge 50 
fee t' below the cave’s main floor 
about 10 hours before rescue work
ers managed 'to bring him up. Then 
it look another grueling two 
hours to reach the cave exit, about 
half a mile away.

The boy’s father was at the 
cave when they brought his. son

By M AX HAKBEL80N
United Nations, N. Y „  Oct. 

4 (JP)— Nationalist C h i n a  
warned today that the United 
Nations will he wrecked if  it 
bows to demands of “ interna^ 
tional bullies”  and admits 
countries disqualified by the 
spirit and letter of the U.N. 
charter.

The warning came from Bbrelm 
Minister Shen Chang-huan, who 
told the lOO-natiOn General As
sembly "appeasement is vary 
much in the air.”  Ha did not man- 
tion Red China spedfioally, but 
the question of seatinr Red China 

on the agenda for debate later 
in the current session.

As in other recent assembly 
sessions, all delegates o f the So- 
-Viet bloc countries left the cham
ber during the speech o f the Cfiii- 
nese Nationalist official.

In a general policy declaration, 
^ e n  repeated Nationalist C b i^ ’a 
promise to liberate the Chinese 
mainland " i f  the opportunity pre
sents itself.”

He said the very existence o f the 
Chlang Kai-shek government. on 
Formosa "implies the eventual 
restoration o f freedom to the aix 
hundred / million Chinese people 
now under the domination o f tha 
Communist regime.”^

Shen concluded his speech by aa- 
acting thqt the United Natlona ia 
"in danger o f being. perverted to 
serve the interest o f powerful warr 
makers and international buUies.”  

"Thera are delegatlona in this as
sembly," he said, "who are bent bn 
atren^en ing the Yorces o f anril by 
addbm to United Nations member- 
ship thoee who are clearly net qual-

(Cohttniied on Page Twelve) (Oontlnned on Page Twenty-fonr)

Knight Promises Proof 
Of Job Offer by Nixon

Loa Angeles, Oct. 4 (VP)—Good-<^tive secretary and director of mo-

(Oeattnoed on Page Twelve)

R u sS  F i r e s  
G ian t  N-Shot 
In Atmosphere

Washington, Oct. 4 (ff>--Ths,So
viet Union fired a  big nuclear cc- 
plosion today, described by tb* 
Atomic Energy Oommiaston aa-^oa 
the order o f aavetal megafiona.”

A  megatlon is the  equtvalent ot 
one mllUon ttms of TNT.

This was the ITth atomic ex- 
plosion by the Soviets *|tBc# they 
resumed testing Sept 1.

The explostons have ranged in 
several nzes-

One on Sept. 14 was alao de
scribed by the AXC aa ot several 
megatons.

In response to a  question, an 
AEC official said that today's ahot 
was not necessarily (he largest yet 
fired by the Russians.

The detonation took place in the 
Arctic region in the vicinity of 
Novaya ^m lya . - 

I  was 'fired in the atmosphere.

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

win J. (Goodie) Knight staked hie 
bid for a political comeback on 
promised proof today that Rich
ard M. Nixon tried to lure him out 
of theJRapublican race for gover
nor.

The 64-year-old foriner- gover
nor soheduled/a news conference 
for today and said he would dis
close the -Who, what and -where to 
back up his charge.

Knight, who has cUudied with 
Nixon before, alleged that a  N ix
on emissary offered Wm anything 
in the state I f  he wouldn’t oppose 
the former trice IVeaddent’s candi
dacy for governor.

Nixon denied i t  He aaid he’s 
wilUxig to swoar on the Bible that 
he had nothing to do with any at
tempt-to keep Knight from run
ning for the Job. Knight held from 
1953 through 1958.

Knight announced his candidacy 
for re-election in 1957, then with
drew after Nixon and other state 
party leaders threw their pirn-pri
mary support to then Sen. 'Wil
liam F. Knowland, who lost to 
I>emocrat Eldmund G. (Fa t) 
Brown. In 1956, Knight for a time 
fought Nixon’s renominatlon for 
-vice president.

J. Howard Eldgertoa, prealdent 
o f a  Los Angeles Savings and 
Loan Aasociation and a  former 
Kidght campaign, finance chair
man, said be wouldn’t  be surprised 
if  Kidght named him as the sup
posed emissary.

Edgerton told newsmen, how
ever. " I  have never been an emis
sary of Dick Nixon on any matter 
in my entire life.”

Paul Maaon, Sacramento at
torney who waa Knlght’a leglsla-

primary next

tor vehicles, previously said ^  
heard a telephone conversatiopAn 
which the supposed off^-^was 
made. /

Mason said he was i-visitin{ 
Knight in a Sa^ntoento hold 
room Sept. 8 ymon the former 
governor motioned him and an
other person to listen in.

He sakT he heard -the caller of
fer Knight- “ any Job in the s ta te - 
chief Justice or anything you want 
—if you won’t nm against Dick”  
in the Rephbllcan 
June.

Knight timed his charge for last 
Thursday, the day after Nixon an
nounced he would seek the gov- 
emorsliip in 1962. Nixon promptly 
termed the statement ridiculous.

"Why would I  be sending emis
saries to Mr. Knight,”  he asked, 
“ when I  myself had not made 
final decision on ray candidacy 
until Just the night b^ore I  made 
my announcement?”

Knight called his news con
ference in newly-opened campaign 
headquarters on the' second

2
BATBCBN SEUOU8I.T O X  

Tax, Oct 4 (8>) —  
Ibnae Speaker Sam Boyhara M- 

'malned on toe ^serioo^ Ust $o> 
day at Baylor ho^Ual, find hi* 
doctors hope to know tomorrow 
Just bow s^ooB hi* eoadtHea Is. 
A  team beaded by Dr. BMiMt F. 
Short, prmnlnent DaDpa so** 

started a sofiea o ff

would be before

goon, Btai 
Baybum ; r. Tbegr said It

floor
of a Wilshlre Boulevard building.

Three walls of an outer office 
are lined with hundreds of pic
tures of Knight, aa a student, 
judge, lieutenant governor w d  
governor. One photo shows the 
husky Knight and an even lo a d 
er ISarl Warren in swimming 
trunks * t  a  beach. A  Dwight O. 
Eisenhower picture is. auto
graphed "with warm regard* and 
high esteem.”

The wall exhibit also ’ include* 
five poems written by hi* Mwohd 
wife, 'Virginia, 4^  whom to* _  
governor married til 1988 follow^

(Cbattonad 1

they knew anytotaS defialto. 
niey declined to cnmm**t on a  
re p ^  from one of Bayhnn^s 
aide* that an oxploratery epetei- 
tion may bo perfotmed,

MAH, BAGS BUBMIED 
Treatoo. NJT., Oct. 4 (•>--F lf* 

bamed satohels of m*8 i * , *  
cargo of 780 to. S80 boga In a  
FbUadelplila to Now Havwa 
shipment oa too Fonmidvaala 
BaUroad today, n w  boxcar waa 
at toe head of toe l » « a r  axprasa 
that stopped at toe C l i n t o n  
Street stotton In Trenton. Tkn 
tmin wna delayed n  atomtae 
while toe burning ear wns aet oB 
on n tildtng nnS the ero*e*e om * 
tlaned to New T«pk.'

FOBD v »u a '
Detndt.' Get. 4 

Auto Workers ^
Beotbur met trifb- tew JM d  mp/ 
tor Co. 
effort to 
men* o f n 
down IM l.'.'

her

K* '"'j-iiji

'.i.y : ■ . > • .  ‘,

* 'V
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____ Like It
JUDITH AHEARN

' H m  University o f Connecticut theater de* 
pirtment has chosen Richard Sheridan’s 
*T!1m  Rivals” as the opening production of 
tiik 1961*62 seaaPn Tuesday. Nov. 7, at 8 
e.io. T iw  Second production w ill 
TauMssse WUlUms’ "A  Streetcar 
Ksaied Dealre,”  to be performed 
Deo. S to  S.

Stephen VincMt Benet'a "JOhn 
Brown’s Body" is the third pro
duction. to be presented in the 
Fine A lts  Center 'Theater rather 
than the Harriet Jorgensen Thea
ter, like the first two plays.

T o o k  Homeward, Angel," from 
IlMBnaa WoIfTs novel, will be pro
duced March S through 10, and 
“ Oklalioma'’ w ill be the final pro
duction March SO to April 7.

In addition to the live drama, a 
aeries o f movies will be sponsored 
by the theater department.

“Pal Joey" will be shown Dec.
10, “The Prince o f Players" Jan. 9,
"Hannr V " Peb. 18. and “Camille"
A p r i l s .

Oening Up In Maoeheeter
"The P it and the Pandulum” 

with Vincent Price and John Kerr 
begina today at the State Thea
ter.

The 17.S. Marine Band will per
form at Bailey Auditorium of 
Minchester High School Wednes
day. O ct 11, under the direction 
o f lA. dol. Albert Schoepper. The 
bead wiU be making its second 
appearance, imder the sponsorship 
o f the Manchester Rotary Club, 
aad tickets may still be purchased 
Ira n  members o f the club 

Win Acting Awards
Henry Murphy o f Rockville, a 

member o f the Manchester U ttle  
Theater, won an award as a best 
■upportlng actor last week, and 
M a ^  Bonham, 85 Am ott Rd., also 
a  member, won a special award for 
making the most of a  small part.

The awards were made by the 
Vannington Valley Herald.

Murphy received hie av/ard for 
hla p^orm ance in "Pygmalion"

ditorium at UOonn Saturday, O ct 
14.

Pianist Grant Johahneaen will 
p^on m  tonight at 8:80 in the 
Hartt College o f Music auditorium 

Broad St., Hartford.

at the Oval Theater In Farm ing 
ton, and Mrs. Bonham rec^ved 
hers for her part in ‘'Time o rth e  
Cuckoo" at the Oval.

The Manchester U ttle Theater 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the East Side Rec. «>

Bob Steele
Bob Steele, sports editor of 

w n C -T V  and W TIC radio, who 
has alao been entrusted with wrak- 
Ing up a lot of people, celebrated 
his 25th anniversary with the sta
tion Sunday.

Book of the Month I
“ An American U fe,” a biography 

of Sinclair Lewis by Mark Schorer, 
is this month's selection of the 
Book o f the Month Club. The biog
raphy attempts to aketch the con
tradictions in Lewis's personality 
and behavior, and to trace his in
fluence on American letters.

Worthy of Note
Joan Sutherland sings tonight at 

the University of Connecticut in 
Albert Jorgensen Auditorium, cur
tain St 8:15. Her program includes 
works by Handel, Johann Strauss, 
Dvorak. Offenbach. Verdi, Gounod, 
J. Benedict, R. Hahn, W. Shields 
and G. Paisello.

The Stan Kenton Orchestra will 
be at the Bushnell Memorial Satur
day, Oct. 14, at 8:30 p.m. -

The Wesleyan University 1961- 
62 concert series includes Ravi 
Shankar, Indian aitarist, Saturday, 
O ct 14: WilUam Warfield, bari
tone, Tuesday, Nov. 14; Raymond 
Rendall, pianist Thursday, Feb. 8; 
Modem Jazz Q u a r t e t  Friday, 
March 2; and the Smith-Wealeyan 
Concert Choir, Thursday, March 
22. A ll concerts are at 8 p.m., and 
no individual tickets will be sold.

The Dave Brubeck Quartet is 
expected to fUl the Jorgenson Au-

He will perform in a aelo pro
gram that wrlll include Beethoven's 
"Sonata. Op. 31. No. 8 in E  Flat," 
Franck’a "Prelude, Choral and 
Fugv.e.”  Schumann’s "Forest 
Scenes, Op. 82,”  Faure's "Valse 
Caprice, Op. 37, No. 3,” Francis 
Poulenc's ’Th iee Ancient Dances" 
and RousselTs "Bouree, Op. 14. 
His recital is being presented in 
the public intetrest and there will 
be no charge for admission.

Ciil de sac Suggested 
For Bryan Subdivision

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhsel A. i^ttl, MJ). |

IF A child has been immu>̂
NIZCP AGAINST WHOOPING 

COUGH. IS IT SAFE FOR HIM 
TO PLAV WITH SOMEONE 

WHO HAS IT l

QuotattoAs Pwiatshed by
Coofini A MMdh'brook. lae.

Baak (Mocks
^ Bid Asktd

I'nnn. Bank and Trust
Co. .............  584 624

Huriturd National 
Bank and Trust Co. 564 694

l<tre .Inswraaco CtiiuoaBies
Aetna Fire ..............116 124
HarUord FlrO ............88 ,93
NaUonal Fire ..........147 157
Phoenix Fire ............117 125

L4le mad Inderattlty laa, Coe 
Aetna Casualty ..„t..l41  161
Aetna U fe  ............... 144 154
Conn. General ..........285 300
Hftd. Steam Boner 116 123
Travelers ................. 163 173

Pabiic iminco
Conn. Light A  Power 304 324
Hftd. Electric Ught 754 784
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57
Southern New England

Telephone .............  53 56
Mmautaemnag OomuaalO*

rrk BEST NOT to le t  your 
CHILD EXPOSE HIMSELF 
UNNECESSARILY. IF YOU 
DISCOVER HE'S ALREADY

been exposed , g iv ing  him
AN EXTRA BOOSTER SHOT 

HELPS.

Miss Casselli Given 
Several Showers

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 614 654
Associated Spring .. 134 154
Bristol Braes ........... 124 144
Fatnir B ea r in g ........ 504 544
Bm-Hart ........... . 794 844
Fafnir B ea r in g ....... 50 54
N. B. M achine......... 17 19
North and Judd . . . . 144 164
Stanley Works ........ 164 184
Veeder R o o t ............. 564 584

fbe above quotaaons are not to
M eonatmed as actual markets

Misa Jeannette Case:il, 37 Clin 
ton St., has bom honored recently 
with several pio-nuptial showers.

Mrs. Fiorentino Zsnlungo, aunt 
of the bride-elect, entertained with 
a miscellaneous ahower at the Vll 
la Louisa in Bolton. A  similar 
shower' was given by Mrs. Ray
mond Brewer and Mrs. Albert 
Gorman, sisters o f the bridegroom- 
to-be, at Mrs. Brewer’s home, 207 
Wells St.

Last night former clsssmates of 
Miss Gsselli attended a personal 
ahower given by her sisters. Miss 
Shirley and Miss Linda Caselli.

Miss Casein, daughter o f Mrs. 
Ruth Caselli, 37 Clinton St., and 
John Csselll, 7 North St.. wiU 
become the bride of Richard Kel
ley. son of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Kelley, 82 Wells St., on Oct. 14.

Baptists Planning 
Lunch Program

The Woman's Baptist Mission 
Society WiU sponsor a "Liincheon 
la Served” program In Fellow-ahip 
HaU at the Community Baptist 
Church on Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 
noon. r

Before the luncheon, there wUl 
be a sale of Christmas g ift items 
and doU clothes at 10 a.m.

The “ Luncheon Is Served" pro
gram wlU be directed by Mrs. 
Margaret Johnson. There will be 
a baby-sitting service. For reser
vations, members may call Mrs. 
William Ringrose, 27 Lilac St., by 
Friday, Oct. 13.

A  auggaatkm to mAke-' a  tem
porary cul de me, or 'dead end,' of 
the Btmet which wlU oomwot the 
Manchester and South Windsor 
portiMM o f the proposed Bryan 
Fsim  housing subdivision was 
made last lUght to the board of 
dlreotoni.

The directota didn’t  get around 
to making a decision on the pro
posal. but WiU take it up at the 
.idjoumed meeting Monday at 3 
p.m. In the heormg room of the 
MunidpeU BuikUng.

Atty. William FitsGerald, 27 
Concord Rd„ speaking for himself 
and his neighbors on Baldwin Rd., 
suggested’ that if .the directors ap
prove the housing subdivision, that 
they hold in abeyance a desicion 
on the connecting street.

Await State Flans
This wUi give the town time to 

find out what the State Highway 
Department's final plans are for 
widening the Wilbur Cross High
way in that area, said Atty, F itz
Gerald.

Residents have protested the 
proposed s u b d i v i s i o n  on the 
grounds that it will bring hazard
ous auto traffic to their streets, 
particulsu-ly if  ene of the access 
routes from the subdivision, Bald
win Rd., is cIo.sed when the Wilbur 
Cross is widened.

A  closing of Baldwin Rd. is on 
the drawing boards now, residents 
say.

Atty. FitzGerald asked the direc
tors to keep the connecting road 
closed until they find out what the 
plans are for the highway.

Later in the meeting, A tty. Vin
cent Diana, representing the I. R. 
such Construction Co., develop
ers of the farm, said the cul de sac 
idea was "bad planning" and 
would be “ an affront to the Town 
of South Windsor.”

The major portion of the hous
ing development will be In South 
Windsor, and 54 houses wiU be 
built in Manchester.

Speak on Issue
Townspeople who spoke on the 

issue last night were the follow
ing:

Morris Bennett, 98 Baldwin Rd., 
who supported Atty. FitzGerald's 
idea.

Albert Heavisides, 57 Baldwin 
Rd., who advocated better plan
ning for utlliUes in future sub
divisions.

Buell Hasbrouch, 101 Concord 
R d , who criticized the directors 
for not paying attention to what 
the residents were saying at the 
meeting. (Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
ington disagreed.)

Vincent Genovesi, 30 Baldwin 
Rd., who concurred with Atty. 
FitgGerald.

Edward Sweeney, 90 Baldwin 
Rd., who said the cul de sac would 
be ohly temporary, imtil the traf
fic problem became apparent.

Sherwood Bowers, 75 Deming 
St., who said the Bryan Farm 
subdivision was "landlocked,”  
that is, it did not have fRmtage 
on any major road, like Green 
Manor and Rolling Park subdi
visions did.

Columbia

Revalution 
Funds Voted

Stnall-Arm$ Tally Big
Washington —  In World War n  

the United States Army Ordnance 
Corps handled 57 billion rounds of 
smaJl-arms ammuniUon and 12,- 
000,000 rifles and carbines. These 
went to the United States and 43 
other nations.

Device Guards Patient
Rochester, Minn. —  Engineers 

working with Mayo Clinic authori
ties have developed a body-function 
recorder. I t  measures and' records 
a patient’s temperature, pulse rate, 
breathing, and blood pressure. And 
it automatically sounds alarm 
when any reading signifies danger.

for your shopping convenionce . . .

’The voters added 810,000 to the 
preliminary budget submitted by 
the se l̂ectmen for the next fiscal 
year at the town meeting last 
night The appropriation will f i
nance revaluation of real property 
in .the town, which will be com
pleted this year.

_Flrst Selectman Clair L. Robin
son reported he has contacted 
several firms to do the job, seek
ing tifti one best suited to the 
town’s needs. Ths exact cost will 
not be known until the firm is 
chosen.

The budget was also increased 
by 83,000 to defray costs’  Which 
may be incurred in the fight to 
end the nuisances of odor and pol
lution from the CmmecUcut By
products Co. at Hop River.

Also added was 8500 to post the 
road name signs. This is to be 
done with metal poeU) and name 
plates, clearly displayed.

Reports o f town officials were 
accepted. E. Malcolm Stannard 
questioned the need for the super
intendent o f schools report being 
printed but this was not acted up
on. : .

The Rev. George K. Bhmns ask
ed that, the special committee 
studying the need for a public 
health nurse in town be given an 
extension until the March town 
meeting to. give a full report

Patrolling the lake, pay for 
constable, or constables, and fur
nishing a boat fo r this use, took 
a great deal o f time. Accordingly, 
it was voted that a committee of 
three be appointed by the chair
man to study the need for con-

DON'T BE HA8TY 
IN  DBAW INO TBUMFS 

. By Alfred Bheteowld
'Vi^en a hand looks difficult don t 

be ill a hurry to draw trumps. 
Think before you act.

West opened the jack of clubs, 
and South won with the ace. His 
first step was to draw three rounds 
of trumps. ^

Declarer then cashed dummy s 
top diamonds, got to his hand vyltb 
the ace o f spades, diaesrded dum
my’s remaining spade on U ê ace 
of diaminds, and led a club toward 
dummy’s queen.

South huffed and puffed, but he 
couldn’t make the slam. Dummy 
had three losing clubs and South 
had only one trump to hold the 
fort. I f  you want to c o n s i d e r  
South’s losers, besides, the losing 
club he had two low spades and a 
low diamond. Dummy had only 
two trumps and' could take care of 
only two of these three cards.

In short. South had to lose one 
club and one other trick.

Trumps Can Wait 
South should recognize this os 

the kind of hand in which trumps 
can wait. He should win the first 
trick with the ace of clubs, draw 
only one round of trumps (with the 
acel and then lead his low club 
toward dummy.

West plays Uie nine of clubs, and 
South plays low from the dummy. 
West’s best return Is a spade, 
knocking out the ace.

Now South draws a s e c o n d  
round of trumps, with the queen. 
TTie third trump must wait for 
quite a while.

South leads a d l^ on d  to dum
my’s queen and ruffs a club with 
the four of trumps. He gets back 
to dummy with the king of dia-

atables and what would be fair 
compehsation for the work. The 
committee is to report at the 
March meeting.

It  was also voted that Chairman 
LaVergne H. Williams appoint a 
committee of five to study town 
boating ordinances In order to 
bring them into accord with state 
boat ordinances. Any recommend
ed changes will be reported to an 
adjourned town meeting Nov. 13, 
at 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall.

An unanimous vote of the 200 
people who attended, will send a 
resolution to the Federal (Com
munications Commission asking 
that television (Channel 3 not be re
moved from this area. Williams, 
and Mrs. Marita Merrick, both of 
whom serve on the Governor’s 
committee in this matter, spoke 
o f the importance of working to 
keep the channel on the air for 
the best television reception which 
la obtainable in this community, 
and other nearby towns. Individ
uals are asked to write the Com
mission stating their views, too.

The meeting authorized the 
selectmen to borrow needed funds 
for current expenses in anticipa
tion of taxes.

6  Q ’  4
V  10 9 ■«

Norlli dealer 
Both sides^vuInsraUs 

N O in H  
6 -7  3 

K  8 7 5 2 
0  K  Q 
6  Q ^ 3 2 

WEST EAST
6  K  10 8 5 2 

3
0  10 9 6 2 0  I  7^3
♦  J10 9

SOUTH
6  A  J 4 X
V A Q I 4  
G A  8 5 4 
♦  A 4

North East Soufli West 
Put Pass 1 (7 Pass 
3 ^  Pass 6 ^  A ll Paw 

Opening lead —  6  I

monds and ruffs out dummy’s last 
club. Declarer cashes the ace of 
diamonds to discard dummy's lost 
spade, then ruffs a spade to reach
dummy.

Only now is It safe for declarer 
to draw the last trump. The slain 
is then safe.

' - '  Dally Question
After two passes partner opens 

with one club. The 'next player 
passes, and you hold: Spades—7 8; 
HearU—K 8 7 6 2; Diamonds—K  
Q; Clubs—Q 5 3 2. What do you 
say?

Answer; Bid one heart. Show a 
major suit rather than raise a 
minor suit.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50c to Bridge Book, hlsnches- 
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N .T. 17, N.Y, 

(Copyright 1961, General 
Features Corp.)

Starts Tonight!

8:16 - 8:20-10:10

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
OelomUa eorrespendent, Mrs. 
Donald B. Tuttle, telephone ACa- 
«kmy 8-8488. i .

'Williams Retires

%
OPENS A  NEW

UNIFORM SHOP!
featuring uniforms by famous

I,'

>A^ i t e S w a n
U N J I * 0 « M S

* ehorqa yoHr uniforms lo  your lu ito fi's  oeeountf

* ordor by phono . . . ordor by moil!

*  comronionHy loccHod on our medn floor

•1

UNIFORMS FOR
Nursos! Woitrossos! D o i ^  Hyqitnists! Booutidons!

JUNIOR sizes! MISSY sizes! HALF sizes!

a wonderful choice of fabrics and styles! 

• priced from $5.99 to $12.99!

The tailored roU-up with % sleeves, 
convertible collar, multi pleat flare 
skirt, unusual yoke-pleat back. In 100-^ 
cotton with Ruggatex wash ’n w-ear 
finish, sizes 8-18, 5-15.

$8.99
la dacron/cotton bfend . y  >$12.99 ^  dacron/cotton blsnd

The featherstitch yoke, with convertible 
collar, tab and featherstitch v.estee. side 
opening sheath skirt, in sizes 8 to 18 and 
5 to 11. 100?n • cotton with Ruggatex 
wash 'n wear finish.

^ $5.99
$9.99

DO UiNT Tour Chaivc Aecoant Pkaaa

New Haven (IP)—Jack Williams, 
golf professional at the New Ha
ven Country Club for the OMt 32 
years, has retired. A  nauke of 
Wales, Williams spent several 
years as a professional in Canada 
before coming to the U n i t e d  
States. He succeeded the club’s 
first professional, Bobby Andrew, 
at New Haven. Williams is a for
mer Connecticut PGA champion 
and a past vice president of the 
National PGA Seniors Associa
tion. He plans to take a vacation 
trip to Scotland.

EflSTU JO O Da 4A3I M.%Wir

Fred Atlaire Debbie Keyaoldt
"THE PLEASURE 

O F  HIS C O M F A K Y "
U  Celor 1 :SM;34-M:H 

A ]f»—Temmy Saade aad Fablaa la
"LOVE IN A 

GOLDFISH BOWL"
la  Celor S:Se-8;M

E A S t  Ah

T O N IT E
i ChADipafiie Crowd V i .  Cam pnt 

Hot io

G o m S ^ e n ^
Beck ,  Q ina

I Radtea Le lleb ria ldaI Saadra Dee Bebby D aria
Flue

F a i l  W ea le ra  AcUea 
‘ FO S S k  F B O H  H E L L "

* » a  8-7882
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATECO
5 PAf. Cont. 4:45-6:99, 6Sc 

Shown A t SdiO and 8:10 PM.

Greatest Terror 
Tale Ever Told!

BDCM RAUANFOra

n iE p J | | ]^ j| ]fD n

V EmfUIXM
ia »  .  PANAVISION Ma COUM
w /iMERiCAN INHRNATKWAL PICIWE

ALSG A T  6:50 and 9:50 P.M.

C l  1 . "The Horse Soldiers" 
w  W  IN  e “The Unforgiven"

Read Herald Advs.

Enjoy Your 
Party Here >

Take our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better if  you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. M I 8-1415 For Reservations

Businessmen’s 
Luncheons Served Dully

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 PJ«.

A V E Y ’S
B. Ocater St

"FXK>D FOR
EVERY MOOD”

J

■ 1
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BoltoH
Selectmen Set 
Appointments
The selectmen, including the new 

Democratic member. Dr. Bernard 
J. Sheridan, made several appoint
ments at their meeting last n ight 

Aldo PeiMe was reappointed to a 
ene-year term as cuatodihn of the 
town-owned property on Brandy 
St. Selectman CSiarles Robbins ex-

Slained that Pesce has the use of 
IS former Swanson farm in return 

for keeping the brush down on the 
land and generally taking care of

Mrs. Shirley Riley was reap
pointed clerk of the board of select
men.

The board plans to seek' appll- 
cants for the post of custodian of 
the (Community Hall since Donald 
Massey has indicated that he wish
es to be relieved of the duties due 
to other business. «

Selectman Rolsbins reported the 
Democratic Town Committee has 
not replied to a letter asking for 
a recommendation for appointment 
to the five-year term on the zoning 
commission to be vacated by Oscar 
Kreyslg this month.

Robbins said ha would favor 
Kreysig’a raappolntment a 1 n c e 
Kreyslg had aerved on the board 
alnoe ita organization,. Dr. Sheridan 
recommended that action be tabled 
to see if thq Democratic party 
wlabed to make a recommendation 
for the post I t  waa decided to 
table the appointment at the next 
meeting on Oct. 16.

Other Appolntmenta 
Howard Skiiuier was a g a i n  

named tree warden for a one-year 
term. Mrs. Donald Tedford was re
appointed welfare worker for a 
year. Park and Recreation Com
missioner Fred Gaal received an
other one-year appointment.

Appointment o f a member to 
the Insurance Advisory (Commit
tee was tabled pending receipt of 
a  reoomonendation by members of 
(fee advisory group.

Designated os official depoed- 
toiies for town funds were the 
Hartford, Manchester and Rock- 
vtUa brsiMhes o f the (ConneoUcut 
Bonk and lYust Oo., the People’s 
Bank o f RookvUle and the Savings 
Banks o f Rockville and Manches
ter,

Selectman Robblna reported that 
the 85,600 estimated cost o f In- 
staihng pemuunent paving on 
Notch Rd., had proved to be too 
low. Ajv additional 81.260 was 
tranaferred from the maintenance 
oxxMunt to the road fund, making 
tha total oost o f finishing the pav
ing on Notch Rd. 86,753.

Selectman Michael Peace recom
mended that the sidee of Notch 
Rd. be finished o ff to the level 
o f the newly inslalled permanent 
paving, the work to be done by the 
town crew.

Garibaldi Wins
Robbins said he understood John 

GaribaMl bad been elected oon-

stable Mctvlay his total votes 
raceivad on both the DonMontlc 
aitf the third patty tiokrttv,
Dupre, who had been a special 
oonrtable, waa defeated ttien- 
fore.

RObbina recommended that Du
pre be appointed, a  apeoial can- 
staUe tor a  slx-mohUi term oinoe 
he would be, needed for work at 
the drive-in theater at Bolton 
Notch., Selectmen voted to make 
the opipointment and to pay for 
bonding Dupre as they had done 
for the other oonstables.

Selectman Peace was asked to 
obtain esUmatea on repairs to one 
of the town trucks.

As a result of a  conference with 
a representative o f the State 
Highway Department, reflectors 
have been installed at the intersec
tion of Bolton Center Rd. and Ha- 
bron Rd., and signs indicating a 
sharp rnuwe have beeq plaoed 
there.

Salary Increased 
A t  a special selectmen's meet

ing on Sept 28, it was voted to 
increase the salary of the reg
istrars of voters from 876 to 8100 
per year.

Selectmen directed a letter be 
written to the Commissioner of 
State Police asking, that Bolton 
be placed on the list of towns who 
would like to have a resident state 
policeman.

Selectman Robbins reported he 
was notified yesterday that An
thony Sobol of Watrous Rd. is not 
interested In buying the 60-foot 
strip of land adjoining his from 
the town for 8510. The annual 
town meeting Monday voted to 
sell the land to Sobol at its i 
seesad value.

A  discussion at last n i g h t ’s 
meeting brought out the fact that 
the property had been asseued at 
8125 before revaluation two years 
ago.

McOinley to Speak 
AU men of St. Maurice pariah 

are invited to a. Sports Ni|:ht fea
turing Art MoGinley, Hartford 
sports writer, on Oct. 16 at 6:30 
p.m. In the church hall- Reserva
tions for the spaghetti supper 
should be made with Ray Cocconl 
as soon as possible.

St. Maurice CYO will meet at 
7 tonight in the church hall.- 

A  meeting of the fire depart
ment will be held tonight at 8.at 
the firehouse. All firemen who 
worked at the fire on Bolton Notch 
Mountain are urged to attend.

Science 
At Work

By TH E  ASBOOIA'TBD PRESS 
What the surface at the moon 

is made of, ispesdy flashes from 
Your nerves and the importance 
of children's stories are subjects 
for science at work:

nass It communicated apparently 
lowered or. controlled the aggres
sive behavior.. Th# story appeared 
to have aroused the affiliation 
needs of the children.

Pzt>f. Jesse E. Gordon said he 
nmtes to study violence, sex, re-, 
iigion and other story themes on 
radio and television and their ef
fect on children.

Of Minor Planets 
Great numbers of minor planets 

called asteroids circle the sun. And 
they play a ghostly game of hide

and seek with astronomers, who 
wont to label the myriad objMts of 
the sky. ■ *

Only,some 1,660 of the minor 
planets are known well enough to 
have been numbered or named, 
says the magozin^f “ Sky and Tele
scope.”  Yet thousands- of the as
teroids- have been found at least 
once, only to disappear again.

Now some 2,800 of these unnam
ed minor planets have been listed 
by the Cincinnati Observatory—and 
it is a help for astronomers who 
now can cadculate orbits for these

planets by combtntng the locations 
of many prsvious sighnngs.

Tin Cans far Bfmos 
Byringe-liks canned food contain- 

srs to feed space i^ots have bean 
designed by Continental Can Co.

A  piston will push the food out 
of the can and Into the astronauts 
mouth. Otherwise, undOr weight
less conditions, the space pilot 
would have titnible getting the food 
out of, the can—and food that es
caped would float about the space 

I cabin.

Economied Rupdn up 
RcnKo, TV, fluviOi 

FhoNogroFli A p p M e K W

Potterton's
Phone MI 9-4687 

189 Center St.—Cor. o f O U «n*

District Officer
-Arne Gustafson of Manchester 

was elected district master of Ckm- 
necticut's District 1 lodge, Vasa 
Order of -America, at its recent 
convention in Bridgeport.

Miss Frideborg Thorei\ 224 W. 
Center St., was also elected to the 
district executive board.

Gustafson is a past master and 
has held other offices In Seandia 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, here. He 
lives with his wife and son at 275 
Henry St.

The Vasa Order Is a Bwedish- 
American fraternal organization 
with a  membership of some 4,000 
in 0>iuiectlcut and more than 50,- 
000 in the United States, Canada 
and Sweden.

Ifee Lunar Beach
The moon may be covered by a 

very thin layer of something like 
sand, say radio astronomers from 
the U.S. Naval Research Labora
tory.

In  fact radio signals picked up 
from the moon Indicate the satel
lite has several distinct layers of 
different materials.

The first sand-like layer may be 
only about a fifth  of an inch deep 
6n the average. Below this may 
be an inch or, so of another ma
terial which has high electrical 
conductivity. Below this may be 
an inch or so of another material 
which has high electrical con
ductivity. And beneath this there 
is apparently an indefinitely deep 
layer of irock or rock-like ma
terial.

miM
ton correspondent, Grace McDer* 
mott, telephone Mitchell 8.6666.

EX-NAZI F INED
Bonn, Oermafiy, Oct. 4 (/f)—A  

member o f a radiceil right-wing 
Nationalist party was fined 600 
marks ($150) for expressing doubt 
that a synagogfue was a house of 
God.

Dr. Friedrich Wilhelm Schmidt, 
58-year-old former teacher of Nazi 
ideology, made the remark at a 
German Reich party rally in Koe- 
nlgswlnter in 1959. The court was 
told he waa arrested on the com
plaint o f the Central Jewish Coun
cil o f Germany and was fined io f 
Insulting the Jews.

Decision Delayed 
On Appeals Unit

Mrs. Mae — Vennard, presi
dent of the Municipal Em
ployes Group, asked the board 
of directors last night to post
pone any decision on the es
tablishment of a persoimel ap
peals board until the employes 
had a chance to study the 
matter further.

The directors postponed ac
tion on that item—and on 
nearly every other one—until 
Monday at 8 p.m.

Two hours of eomments by 
taxpayers and an hour and a  
half of discussion on capital 
improvements by the directors 
left little time to do anything 
else.

So Mrs. Vennard will have 
to returii next week to find 
out If action is postponed.

DOUBUl EDOPAHDYr
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 4 UP>-r-"Vl 

the principal at school whips mo 
and then my mother whips me for 
the same thing when I  get home, 
can ahe be arrested for double 
jeopardy?” a young boy asked 
startled complaint clerk Fred Stro- 
matt of the Nashville Police.

Stromatt assured the youngster 
yesterday that his mother can 
spank him anytime he does any
thing wrong. >

Flashy Bf>eed
Your nerves shoot electrical 

signals through your body at 
speeds up to 200 miles a second.

Yet nerve fiber itself is 100 
miUioa times more resistant to 
electricity than similar copper 
wire. -And the insulation around 
nerve fibers is a million t i m e s  
leakier than the sheathing o f elec
trical cable, says Bernhard Katz, 
London biophysicist In "Scientific 
American."
* In  spite of all this, the body's 

nerve communications work with 
remarkable efficiency. And while 
each nerve fiber can report only a 
simple electrical code, there are a 
great many of these chaiuiels to 
carry messages to the brain. In 
the trunk of the optic nerve from 
the eye, for example, more titan 
a million channels carry sight sen- 
satloiu to the brain.

M l  Me a  Story
A  simple bedtime-type story eon 

influence a child's behavior, say 
University of Michigan psycholo
gists. "

When they told aggressive 4- and 
S-year-olds about a lonely little dog 
and his search for friends, they 
found that the story and the loneli-

Park Hill
FLOWER SHOP

8 East Center S t—^MI 9-1448 
TOM MINOR, Proprietor. 

MANCHESTER’S LEADING 
FLORIST SINCE 1912 . . . 

FLOWERS for all occasions; 
we telegraph anywhere, 

e Also FloriU Gift Itenns e

jmsum
JUevof paper .fenrsrif ibr onw-rfroIgAf dofng

WMKM TM& a m a m t s s o v to  roawAmo-WMOOSMi
Vndamesih thst gtammini hood nesflet Buid^s mighiy 401 

eu. in. Wildest VS *nd go-happy Tittbino Driva — now both 
tiandard on fuff. stre Bukkal Movad forward, thay give tha 

'63 Buick footer wheal response, aauuing sissle and otability 
( this beauty s/ices the eir like en errow—woift wender even in a 

wind). And, as the power went fbrwerd, the ffeme went wider for 
deed level corneringt.,the floor inside went neerly flat ibr luxuri
ous now leg room. And; talk 

about luscious intariora, 
tastingqaalitylSeafbryouri • 

aaU at your Bukk Daalat’d mnuK
>«*a,» •  a • • t * i « ‘ 9 9'9 •  9 a •  a • s a a e a a a a a a a  > 911911 9 9~i • •  •  r w i 9 H 9’ 9 •  9 i 9 'H » i 9>» 9-9 *>9 •  9 9 9 'i9r9"9 9 e . n r .1 #  » •

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER N O W . . . ^

^  .. bourne buick, INC. 2 « m (u n  i t .

A T K v itits^  ED TILL, BUYER 
f  RECOMMENDS...

THESE EXCEPTIONAL BUYS
DURING A

Ed Tillf Buyerf Says:
Rarely can a buyer find a vahia 
like this ot>en stock group to offer 
his customers. There are over 70 
pieces in this group for bedroom, 
living room and dining room.

VILLAGE SQUARE
Early American Furniture

Available in Open St(x:k, These 
Early American Reproductions 
Offer Authentic Design That 
May Be Used As Harmonizing 
Pieces For Every Bedroom . . . 
Or as a single Decorative Piece.

Magnificent Bedroom G ro u p ...3 Pieces

*249A completely delightful suite from our Open Stock collection. 
62-inch Dresser with framed plate glass Mirror, Chest of Drawers 
and Poster Bed. Has all the enduring .qualities and dignity of the 
finest cabinet woods . . .  'with construction details found only on 
fine furniture. Terms $14 Monthly

Hollywood Bed > Groups.. .  of Gold Bond Quality!

$ 5 8 8 5
i r  Choice of Styles 
'A' Washable Plastic 
i t  Decorator's Brass 
i t  Maple Poster

The beauty and charm you have wanted for your home 
. . . plus the restful luxury of finer “ Gold Bond” .bed
ding. Choice of stunning headboards, with firm inner- 
spring mattress featuring quality tickings, pre-built 
borders. Complete with mat(;hing Box Spring on legs. Terms $5 Monthly

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS:

(1 ) 80-Day Bagnlor Charge
(2 ) SO, 60,90 4*PayineBt Charge Plan 
(S) Up To Two Yoaro To Pay
(4 ) T o tag  Hamamakara La(y>A-Way

^ i t h  f  u r n
I I  1 :> M A I N  S T M  .A N  C h i  E S  I ; r

OPEN DAILY •  A.M. to 6:80 PJH. •  THURSDAY TILL 9 PJI. •  AMRLR
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? t i i ^ ^ , 0 0 0
Oet « ( « ) - >  Job- 

i>op|wa br 487,Obi ta 
•ad bbonld dMllM b«- 

Ibir taiir cftUUoa thia month ft>r 
tbb fiMt Urn* la a ymr, tlM ta> 
ber DapartaMRk TCiMctnd yMtar> 
i«y - I

At 4,018,000,1 tlw September im- 
r,- eBoplopnent total waa SA per 

(Mat of the dell labor toioa —> 
a.diaappolntlngly email eh e a r *  
Cram the Aucuat rate ot 8J j^r 

^  ceht, oqialvalent to the high point 
« t the nceaskm.

£  However, the department’s aaan> 
peavar e a p ^  Dr. Sagnaour WoJf- 
beta, ■aid theta ware elements la 
the September picture which In
dicate there dwuld be "aome tm- 
prbvamant" ta October.

V  Joblesaaeas among adult m oa 
dropped mote than aeaeonally, aa 
did long-term unemployment 

Ttiara 'also araa a drop in the 
aumber ad waikera woridng drort 
houra for econamte raaaons.

Total employment dropped by 
lA  million in September to a 
total of 07,088,000.

This was about twice the decline 
S  ncrmaliy . aaeodated with the re- 
jM turn of young ^rkera to school, 

and waa attributed to the severe 
curtailment of farm wnrir due to 

^  liURloaae Carta during the week 
la Which the bureau of l a b o r  
atatiatles made Ita Job survey.

was

tr

g
t£  WoUbatai aehnowledged he wai 
C  ampleed that tbs mroada Ja- 
S  to Jobleaaness were no gre&ter 
M  than they were. “BaslcalliC there 

has not been any fundamental 
^  shift in the rate of ^ployment for 
^  10 consecutive months,” he told re- 

portera ^
ipp But esvaial aspects of the em- 
He ployitteat' picture were encourag- 
iS  mg, he aaid, and lead to the aa- 
V* smsgitlan that Joblessness should 
S  decUne In October to a point even 

below tbe S.0 mllUcm level which 
can bo axpocted If only the nonnal 
seasonel movements occur.

53 "W » are very hopeful that by
e tha end of the year we arin see 

aome ganulna redueUcn in the un- 
enmloymaitt t o t ^ "  Wolfbeln said. 

Sw Treemployment among adult 
men, the key group of workers 

^  which is most carehiUy watched 
' BLS, was reduced substantially, 

rats drcmied from 6.1 per 
cent tai August to 8.7 per oent last 

^  month. The number o f men and 
53 women who have been Idle 15 
•-«>> weeks or more decUnsd by atarly 
53 200.000 to lA  mUUon. 
m  Non-fbim employmont dscilaed 
S t Just about seasonally to ilA  mo- 
*** lion, but thia total was the hlgh- 
55 est for any Ssptember on record. 
M  Secretary lAber Arthur J.

Men’s Club Guest
nss< Aviftisw Rlnslmn. AVAMitiv.Dri Arthur O. kindeni executive 

secretary of the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches, will be guest 
speaker at the first fall meeting 
of the Men’s Club of North MethO' 
dist Church on Monday, Oct. S, at 
8 p.m. at the church.

“ Stewardship”  will be bis t<^c. 
Dr. Rlnden servSd In ths stsward 
ship and benevolence department 
of the National QoUncil of the 
Churches of Christ for six years

He was a  m lm onary in China 
for IS years'under appointment of 
the American Board of OommiS' 
stonersi for Foreign Missions of 
the Ctm gregaUow Christisn 
Churches. He also spwit a  ysar 
in Tokyo as associats. secretaiy of 
the National Christian Council of 
Japan

Rlnden is an ordained min
ister of the Congregational GbriS' 
tlan Churches, a  church admlnlS' 
trmtor and audio-viaual speclalistc 
The meeting la open to all hi' 
terested.

Goldberg had forecast a Sep
tember drop in long-time uncm' 
ployment

Westminster Once 
A  Saxon Abbey

London—The meet hlatoric spot 
In Britain la Westminster Abbey, in 
which have been crowned all the 
English kings and queens— with 
.the exception of Edward V and Ed
ward VHt—slnoo William the Con
queror in KNM.

And many of them are burled 
within the abbey. Originally a 
Saxon abbey on the Isle of 
Thomey it was rebuilt by Edward 
the Oonfessor In the 11th Century, 
and. except for additions, it exiaU 
i|n that iMm today.

Television
4:00

•:U

Big I  Tbsstsr (ta orogren) 
n n t  Show Ua progress) 
Bsrtr Show (la progreu) 
Dick Tmev 
Uigliwsy Fstrol 
AI Msna Now,
FunCsy Fuanie*
SyllabM ,
TV HsU Order Uarkat I 
Behind Closed Doore 
Newt, Sporte A Weather 
Newi. Sports A Weather 
Rnbtn hood 
ReKoe I
RoUie Jacobs Club Hotus 
Cbannel ’S News 
Donsta, Edwards 
Hunuey-Brlnkler Newa 10. 
Brentag Report . . ^
Dangerous Robin 1
Newt A Weather 
Movie of the Weel^  ̂
Shotgun Slada 
Lockup X
Million Oollai^HoTla 
TV Mail Order 
S'H.rts leimera 
minFllnvv
Earning Report I Wagon Train 
Steve Allen Show

to.

Ripcord g -
1:00 Challenge—Dr. Albert E. Burfcs-T 
I:SO The Joey Blahop 8h<nr tC)

Checkmate ^  ^  ^
Top Cat . ' '
Shannon ^
Buma A Allen

l:00.The Perry CopM Show (C^

Hawaltaa.'Sye 
TV HMrf of sure 

;90 I've, Got A Secret 
Law Han 

nawallan Eye
,  ' Mrs. G. Goes to College 
IT:00 Naked City S. 10.

Theater ’f t  (C) 10. 33.
United States Steel Hour <, 
Minton Dollar MeVie

n  30 
A «

U:00 Barnr Barents. Newa 
Big Newa
News, Sports A Weather

1 I, 1
11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) 1

Guna Ot Tha Wait
ll;3() Studio 13

. Tonight’s Beet Movie 
Feature 40

It •.‘W, J»ck’ Past Show (C )
13:30 Main Evenle 
12:50 News and Weather
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Mrs. Solomon 
Selected for • 

IM A Award
Mrs. |lAni>l 3. 8oh>mcQ of 18 

! Robert Rd., has been sslscted ^  
MAnohestsr Chapter ot 
to be honored at a Itmchaco 
planned by the Connecticut Regloa 
of Hadaasah on Oct. SI at 13A0
&m. at the Woodbiidge Country 

lub In Woodbrldge.
8 ^  Solomon will receive an 

XUA award at the Itmcheco. IMA 
means “ Mother in Israel’’ in the 

ex̂ outh AUyah movement She wOl 
be a m ^  a group qLwomen to be 
honored mom each a  the'82 chap-

tee
triM^s*^£cSvlUes for the coming IDetUhs Idut ^ight
year.

Radio
(This listing Inchidea only those news broadcasts ot 10 or IB-mlnnts 

taagth. Seme statloas carry otber short neweeasta)

S:00 NewaC:0a Today <

wnao—IMS
WsU Street

StlO Sport Nows 
S:1S Art Jehnsee Show 
J;0S Raynor SMnee 
1:00 News A Sisn OtIWBAT-«ie 
5:00 Paul Harrey 
S:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 EMward P. Morgan 
S:S0 Night Flight 

11:55 Newe 
13:00 Sign Otf^
•:00 Newa, Wasitber A Sporta 
t:30 SMriiy Sporta 
t:S0 Suppertime Serenade 
S:4S Three Star Extra.
7:05 CoDTsraatPm Pleca 
7:30 Newa of tho World.
7:45 Radio Moacow 
g:0aPnps Concert 

10:00 Ntghtheat

#11:00 Newe 
11:15 Sport! Final 
11:30 Starlight Seranada 
1:00 Sign

wpop-iue
5:00 roday In Hartford 
6:15 Connecticut Ballroom 
7-.UU Bob Scott 
3:00 Ray Somera 

U:00 Newe 
11:10 Ray Somtra 
1:00 Del Raycee Sbow

WINF—IMf 
5:00 WorM Nawi 
5:10 Wall Straet 
5:15 Showcaae and News 
6:46 Lowell Tbomaa 
6:5S Phil Rlxzuto 
7:10 Richard Hayee and Carol Burnett 
7:30 New, Anaiyeli 
8:00 The World Tonight 
5:15 Showcaee and Newa 

13115 Sign Oft

T 3 . I / a ,
^ V ^ ’o M l L . I N G  S C R V I C t

W here W e  Feature

j

GOSPEL MEETINGS
CONTINUE IN THE

MANCHESTER GOSPEL HALL
415 C ENTER  STREET  

COME A N D  HEAR
T H E  GOSPEL O F T H E  GRACE O F GOD 

P reecbed Nightly (Except Set.) A t 8 PJM.— Sun. 7 P.M. 
B y M r. A . KlnbniidA and Mr. O. Beldwln 

W H A T  M UST I  TO  BE  SAVED?  
B E LIE V E  O N  THE LORD JESUS CHRIST  

A N D  THOU SH ALT  B E  SAVED —^ e ts  18:80-81

Never Before On Sale!
fabulous

In all the World 

THE O N LY
I

Leg Size Stocking

Only Belle Shgirmeer leggige gtocklngg for 
perfection fit! Only Belle Sharmeer follows 
your every curve with wemderful wrinkle-free 
precision! A long with greater loveliness 
there’s longer w ear with every pair! Seamless 
or fuU-fsahioned Belle Sharmeer stockings in 
every weight from  Luxury Sheers to Servica 
Sheers.

F ra m  1 J 5  f o  1 .9 S

M rs. Saool 3. Sdom oa

tera of Hadaigah in Omnectlcut 
for long service to ber chapter, 
the Touth AUyah movement, and 
her community.

Mrs. .Solomon, a  graduate of 
New York University, Is a  charter 
member of the Manchester Chap
ter of Hadassah and has served 
two terms as its presldenL She la 
also a  member of the board of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom, a  member o f Manchester 
Memorial Hospital AuxUlary. M t  
Sinai Hbmital Auxiliary and the 
Hebrew Home for the Aged.

She served on the school buUd 
Ing committee of the town of Man
chester, and la chairman of the 
finance committee of the League 
of Women Voters and presldrait in 
charge of program aCtiviUes of 
Hadassah.

The honor recipient Is the wife 
of Sanol J. Solomon, pubUc ac
countant. They have a  married 
son, a  dauihter attending Boston 
University, and a  daughter at
tending Barnard Junior High 
School.

Youth AUyah is an IntemaUonal 
agency for the rescue, relief and 
rehabilitation In Israel of homeless 
Jewish children fn »n  various parts 
of the world. Since 1884, Hadassah 
has contributed more than 840 mil
lion to Youth AUyah which has as
sisted more than 100,000 chUdren 
from  72 countrieiA '

The Youth AUjrab program  seeks 
to train chUdren and yimth for 
work in IsraM ^Thm  jr o i^  people

epMlal ichools in Israel where de
signing, printing, and academic 
subjects are t a u ^ t

BO YSCO VT  
Notes and News

The.annual picnic o f tha com
mittee men o f Boy Scout Troop 47 
was held last Sunday at the club
house of the Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club in Coventry. Thirty-two 
men attended.

Members, pitched horse-shoes, 
played touch footbaU and were 
served a  steak dinner.

Following the dinner, a  commit

I Persunal Notices

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of Flor

ence Dene Sartor wUe and mother, 
who paised away October 5, 1960.

One year ago you left ua 
In answer to your call;
But the memories left erith us 
Are precious to us all.

Your tender tmile. your pleasant face 
Is printed in our hearts;
Some day together we shall be.
Then ne'er again to part.

Crime Rise Feared

Washington —  A t m ldysar the 
unemptoymmit rate for youths 18 
sod 17 yean  old waa 24 per cent 
fo r boye and 81 per cent’for girla. 
Labor Department statistielAna 
f e d r  the high level of young 
peoples unemployment may pre
sage •  rise in Juvenile crime.

B j T H E  AM OOKATED PRESS  
Budapest, Hungary —  Arch

bishop JOesef Grosss, 74, acting 
head o f the Hungarian Roman 
CathoUo C h u r^  died Tuesday of 
a  heart Attack. A s cbalnnaa of the 
Bench of Bishops, he had headed 
'le  church since the 1888 anti- 
bvlet revolt
N ew  York —  Dr. Leo Wolman. 

71, retired Columbia University 
economist and a  former member

%

o f the national Labor Relattons 
Board, died .Monday after a hmg 
iUnesB. Dr. Wotm aa had been a  
member of the faculty o f Hobisrt 
OoUega and the University of 
Miehlgan and •  lecturer at H ar
vard before he was named a  pro
fessor of economics at Columbia in  
1881. Ho retired in 1848.

Famborou|h> England —  Vivian 
Cody, 76, who became a  pioneer 
o f parachuting after vaudeviUe 
tours as a  youthful abarpshooter, 
died Tuesday. H e waa the son of 
8. F.*Cody, the first man to make

what w as ofBolal^ reeognlaed a 
sustained power fUght in Brltam  
on O ct 18, 180S. He was bom  in 
Texas w blla his father waa touring 
in American with a| circus.
. Laurel, Mias,—Dr. Worth Marion 
^PPoy> 84> Methodist minister, 
author and . lecturer, died Monday. 
He waa the founder of ttie Fed
eral Council of Churches, fore
runner of the present National 
Cotmcll of Churches. He was bora 
in Indiana.

New York—8. Stejdtenaon Smith, 
64, dictionary editor and author of

seywal books 05i'writing, died 
Tuesday. He had been an aseodate 
editor of Newsweek Msgasine and 
held editorial posts wl& ths Re
search Institute of America, 
American College Dictionary, and 
Funk and Wagnalls. He was bora 
in Albia, Iowa.

Reading, Pa.—Cmdr. Frank C. 
Brandenburg (U8N, Ret.), 46, a 
developer of underwater eound 
equipment for the federal govern
ment, died Tuesday. Brandenburg, 
who operated a research and de
velopment plant in ..eound etjulp-

ment, served In the Ns'vy Dram 
1941-1967. He was bom  In Arling
ton, N J .

Lcodon—Hardld Rnigfat, 87, por
trait painter and royal acade
mician, died Monday. He wae a  
member of both the National and 
Royal Portrait SoeletiSA H U wid
ow; D une Laura Haight, also U  a  
member of the Royal Academy.

The two richest races in M arjA  
land are the Preakness e s A  
spring and U u Pimlico Futurltgr, 
held each fall.

NowMaay Wmt
FALSE

Bet. talk. Me 
tsar at Ineen—
hc^Enp^jS Bimw .. 
tortsbly. Tbia pleaasat pawdw 
gummy, goosr,pastytsMcr"
Doeea't csum nsOMS, .n>
(non-eeld). OheSkS ’ Jlsl _
(denture breath). Ost lU T B in l sS 
any drug eountw. -v

Read Herald Adva.
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'^ 0 teNew8

M d  te tu n l^ . and aool 
Mndagr and Monday.

Pwclpttatton may total ovar H 
Sni^ o ccu ila c  aa acattoiad tfiow- 
«ra about Saturday and early Bun* 
day, and rain about Monday.

5  Jfurora N m m ed  
W ataifm iy. O ct 4 m  —  Sevan 

tarora zanu^Md to ba picked to 
day far tba trial o f four Gheablra 
zefoim atory tnmatea accused of 
taklac p ^  in the ^uly 25 fracas 
at tba uistitutiQn.

The trial got under way yester
day arttb tba aelectiMi o f five o f 
the Jurors. i

T te .fou r on trial are Anthony 
Sata. 17. Bridgeport; John r .  
M ooia, 12. and Michael Weisser, 
SO, both o f New Haven; and Pat
rick  Sano, 21. Strafford. A ll have 
pleaded Innocent to any role in 
tte  disturbance.

ynne other tnmatea have pleaded 
g u il^  to taking part In the July 
n  Incident, and are due to be sen' 
teneed next Tueoday.'

L e fk o  I n d ic te d  
Kew London, O ct 4 (fl>)— George 

J. Lafko, 26-yaar-otd Coast 
Ouardaman, vraa under grand Jury 
Indictment today on a second de
gree murder charge in the death 
o f  Mrs. Gladys Choulnard.

bOnutes after the indictment 
sras returned yesterday, Lefko 
meaded innocent before Superior 
O nnt Judge Frank Covelio.

^ e  Judge set O ct 10 as the 
date for Lefko to decide sdiether 
he wants a trial by Jury or by

panel qiont the entire day 
ht w ei^iing evldeaoe in the case, 
and notlfled Judge Covelio that it 
was unable to retnm a true bill 
charging Lefko with first degree 
murder.

Mis. Choulnard, Sl-year-old 
mother o f seven, was aialn Sept 14 
In her home, 27 Flint S t, Fequon- 
nock Bridge. A. coroner's finding 
said ahe died o f multiple stab 
wounds and strangulatloa.

Lefko, bom  in New York City 
and raisM in a  Naaaau County, 
N . Y .. foundling home, had known 
Mrs. Choulnard for about .a  
month. PoUce said be .and the 
woman had been drinking to- 
getter the n l^ t  before her nude 
body sras found.

Judge Covelio asked Lafko yea- 
tarday vdiether he preferred a 
trial by Jury or by Judge, Lefko’s 
eounael. Public D^ender George 
OQman, asked for time tor fUr- 
tlwr study and investigation. .

A  aecond dogroe murder convic
tion carries a  mandatory sentence 
o f life imprisonment unless the 
trial Jury or Judge recommends 
mercy.

3 0 9 ,0 6 7  P a d en t*
tfew  'Haven, O ct 4 Uft— T̂he 

Connecticut Hospital Association 
reported today that a record 
number of Connecticut dtisens— 
200,067—^were patients at the 
state's 39 general hospitals last 
year.

This was 20,000 more than tar 
the previous 12-month period, the 
aaaociation said in its annual aerv- 
ioe report

The state trend, it said, paral
lels the national admission rate, 
which waa 25,027,152 in 1960 eom- 
twred to  22,405,186 in 1959.

The state increase, the report 
aald, was caused by the rise in 
population, *The growing tendency 
o f admitting patients in the early 
atagea o f illness, and the 
abUty o f h o ^ ta l to ^ ve an In- 
ereashig degree o f specialized

Hal Boyle
It’s Easy for Wives 
To  Fool Husbands

Mosaic tile depicts Lutheran seal at Concordia Church

Concordia Dedicates 
New Church Sunday

“ P ^ c e  be to this House, and to all who enter here, in the 
Name of the Father, and o f the Son, and o f the Holy Ghost.”  

These words will mark the dedication of the new house of 
worship and Church School o f Concordia Lutheran Church 
on Pitkm St. The aervlce o f dedl'V ’  ...—

Patiaats remained in hospitalB 
aa avenge o f 7.6 days, the tame 
average aa fo r  the previous y  

PayioDs accounted .for 261.;
000 o f the 295,225,000 paid for 
tlent eara during 1960, the

‘Free Day’
Pawtucket. RJ. — Gansett'a 

aneigetie new management, intent 
upon providing an early opportu- 
nety io t  thoroughbred racing pa- 
fnxia to  get acquainted with the 
new and colorful Nam ganaett 
Bask, announced tMa morning 
that Tliumday has been designated 
■a "W ee C a y ' with all adult fans 
admitted without a d m i s s i o n  
(te ig e . To make Thursday an at
tractive day and add more hiter- 
axt to  Hie proceedings, the Gan
nett managemmt wiU give away 
free two RCA color television sets, 
one going to a lady and the other 
to  a  man in attendance hi separate 
drawingB to he made immediately 
after the Mnlh race.

catlm  wlU take place Sunday at 
10:20 am .

Delivers Dedioatoty
PMtkdpaiUa In the aervioa will 

be the Rerv. Dr. Alfred Beck, pna- 
Iderit o f the New Yack and New 
Ehigland Synod o f the liutheran 
Church, who wtU also ddtver the 
dedicatory esrmon ; the Rev. Stan
ley KnuU, o f New Blitain, dean 
o f the New Shgland ooitferenoe of 
the Lutheran Church; the Rev. C. 
Henxy Anderson, paator o f Bhnan- 
uri Lutheran Church; the Rev. 
Erich O. Brandt, paator o f St. 
John's Luthemn Church in New 
Britain and former pastor o f Con
cordia Lutheran Omrefa; and the 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, psstor o f 
Oonoordia.

Ivan BsdcwMh will bo organist 
and senior ohoir director, and Mta. 
Edward Walteca, Junior dm ir dl- 
rector. The dedioatian service wiU 
begin vrith a procession into the 
new church, led by the crucifer, 
clergy, members o f the .church 
council and choir preceding  the 
congregation. The processional 
hymn wUl be "The Church's One 
Foundation."

Members o f the Church Council 
shall bear the Holy Bible service 
bode and sacramental vessels.

RedtatiOn o f Psalm 24 will fo l
low : “L ift up your heads, O ye 
gates, and be ye lift up, ye ever
lasting doors: and the King o f 
glory shall come in.”

Freseats K ey'
The keys to the building wUl 

be presented by the architect, A r
nold Lawrence, to the oifident. Dr. 
Beck. The Synod president wUl 
then mark the threshold with the 
rign o f the Cross and shall rap 
threo times with the processipnal 
cross before deUverlng the prayer 
o f dedication.

The choir wUl diant Psalm 122: 
"I  was glad when they said unto 
me: Let us go into the house o f 
the Lord."— - ,,

Entering the chancel, the cler
gy, in white vestments with red 
stoles, will receive the Bible, serv
ice book and saersmentsi vessels 
and will set them in their i«t>per 
places.

Dr. Beck will proceed to the al
tar, saying, "1 will go unto the 
altar of God, imto God my exceed
ing Joy, O send out Thy light and 
Thy truth, let them lead me: let 
them bring me until Thy Holy hill 
and to Thy tabernacles that I may 
go unto the altar o f God, unto 
,pod my exceeding Joy and praise 
Thee, O God, my God.”

The congregation will Join in

Tbe puBia, or American lion, wlU 
attack Jsguiux and grizzly bears, 
JMRBOtmaa. ..........

singing tbs byma, "Come, H o l y  
Ghoet, Oiir Souls inspire.”  There 
w ill follow  the Messing, and dedi
cation o f ths altar, pulpit and 
baptistry. Befora Dr. Beck's ser
mon, the congregation will sing 
ths hymn, "Faith of Our Fsth- 
ers.”  •

A fter an ahthsm by the choirs, 
"How Lovely Is H ty  Dwelling 
Place," by Brahms, Pastor Kaiser 
WiU deUver the benediction, t<A- 
lowed by a final hymn, Luther's 
"A  M ighty Fortress."

Clergy  Bsoeption
There wUl be a coffee hour in the 

pariah baU from  4 to 9 p.m. A re
ception for clergy o f all Manches
ter churches wlU take place Tues
day, O ct 10, at 8 p.m. A  vetyer 
service and dedication o f memorial 
glfU  WlU be held O ct 11 at 7:30 
p.m., and there will he an open 
house for,, the entire community 
at the new church and Church 
S ^ oo l O ct 15 from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. (,

The dedication service will mark 
Dr. Beck's first visit to Manches
ter aa ‘head o f the church. He will 
leave O ct 10 for a tour o f U.S. 
military bases for the U.S. State 
Department

The new brick colonial chiurcb 
building with education wing has 
an altar, reredos and sanctuary 
raU o f handout, marble imported 
from  Italy. A  distinctive feature, 
above the front entrance door, is a 
seal o f the Lutheran faith, set in 
mosaic tile, with a black cross 
within a red heart, and white rose 
on a blue field within a gold circle. 
The seal was made by the Har
mon Tile Co. of East Hartford of 
which Leo M onast a member o f 
the Church Council, Is co-owner.

A  fund drive fo r  the new church 
buUding started- in September 
1959; ground breaking ceremonies 
took place Thanksgiving 1960, 
and the la y to  o f t ^  cornerstone 
was in July 1961.

Members o f the Church OouncU 
are Alfred C. Lange, WUllam Vo
gel, Ronald Sanewsky. Arthur 
Thisz, Leo Monast, WUlism Gess, 
Fred Badger, Reinhold Rauten- 
berg, Robert PeteriMiH, Edward 
Kehl, John Noeke, Gemge Krause, 
Edward Weiss, Mra Max Schu
bert, Wesley Smith and Lawrence 
W ittkofske.

The executive buUding commit
tee Included jQeorge Kata, Heniy 
Agnew, S. ifitymond Smith, W i
liam Geas, Clarence CovlU, Alfred 
C. Lange, Richard Reichenbach 
and Mrs. Max Schubert.

K ^ ' C  B I N G O

Every Friday Night At 8 P.M.
KNI6HTS OF COLUMBUS HOME

138 MAIN STRFT —  MANCHESTER

New York W —BvSryone knows 
It la SU but Impossible today for si, 
husband to fool Ms wife.

But how about wives fooling 
husbands ?

On the evidence, it's getting 
easier for them all the time.

"N o woman can pull the wool 
over my eyes,”  brags many a hus
band. Such men are pitiful ex
amples of self-delusion.

Usually a woman pulled the 
wool over their eyes so long ago 
they haye become used to It. They 
ha.ve forgotten what a clear view 
Is like.

Civilization tics husbands In 
knots. It merely gives wives more 
lose threads to knit to their own 
purpose.

"a  man is kept so busy trying to 
fool his boss he doesn't have the 
time to fool his wife, and attempts 
It only in what he regards as 
emergencies. As a result he usual
ly fails.

But fotoling a husband la both 
a game and a duty to a w lfa She 
regards it as a marital necessity, 
for ahe feels it she doesn't keep 
him fooled she can’t keep him 
happy.

A s a kitten endlessly pracUees 
hunting while playing, so a wife 
daily practices fooling her husband 
in small ways to develop her 
talent in what ahe regards as an 
essential feminine art.

The claasle ways by which wom-

et. fool their husbands art (1 ) to 
act dumb, and (2) to say ons thlni; 
to them when they mean some
thing else.

Example o f the fin t way:
Husband (going over chock 

stubs): "Here’s  one you wrote for 
2160. It looks like it says, "Fram- 
mis Ogleserack.’ What in the w o r ld  
was that fo r? "

W lfo (innocently): "Oh, dear, 
you know 1 . can't read my own 
handwriting, hut I know It was 
for something terribly im portant"

Actually, what she did write 
down waa "Frsmmis Ogleserackt" 
To her it stands for 2150 for 10 
charm school lesstfns to loso weight 
and improve her personality. But 
she knows that if she told her 
husband she spent the money for 
this vital purpose, he’d go through 
the veiling—thus creating an un
necessary repair bill.

ExamM* <» the second way:
W ife: “ Dear, you’re looking a 

bit shabby, and you really can’t af
ford to in your businesa Promise 
the you'll buy yourself a new suit 
today."

Husband (fiattsrsd by her in- 
tarest tn Ms appearance): "Guess 
you’re right at that Z will."

Here what the wife really meant 
w am 't "You look shabby,”  but ‘T 
fael Shabby.”  A s soon as he buys 
one new su it shell buy two new 
dresses.

There ia a  t h i r d  way moat

wlvaa uas to  fool their bnibaads— 
tba avastva saswar. Amarioan Xn- 
dlatts tradHlonally dialikM batng 
aakad- dlract quaatloaa. W i v a s  
don't mind tUa at aU. Thay faal 
oonfldsnt thay can parry any hus
band’s query.

Example:,
BtuSband: T i l  bat that naw bat 

emit aU o f 215."
W lfo: "Silly, it’a a real baigain, 

to  Parts you probably eoiudn’t 
thuch It for twice that”

The husband g r u n t s ,  bslf- 
plsased. W bat he hasn’t found ou t 
however,! la what Ms wife really 
paid for the bat-285 .

Omar Shrine Club 
Will Fete Ladies

' Omar Shrine Club will sponsor a 
ladlea night dlnner-dsnce program 
O ot 21 at Manchester Country 
Club. A  oocktall hour with piano 
music by Sam Smith will b e ^  at 
6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7:20 
and dancing from  9 to 1.

Music for dancing will be provid
ed by the Vagabonds. Gifts will be 
provided for women guests. The 
deadline for reservations la O ct 14. 
Bud Brown Is chairman.

V .S . A id  P u h lid M ed

Accra, Gh^aa —  United States 
technicians working in northern 
CHiana since 1957 have helped build 
60 dams and 850 miles o f aeeeas 
and market roads, clear 10,000 
aerss o f land, plant*^OQ,000 trees, 
and establish a tree nurssry. Tkeir 
work was recently described In a 
mass-circulation CHianalan news
paper.

Fine Food Products Mode By The 
Troppist Monks Of St. Joseph's Abbey

To latrodnoe to our enatomma the popular 12 oz. Jars o f frmh 
fm tt Jam th r j win now be 2 for $1.50 la six tnm fruit flavors.

Also, we ars featuring a  aew eelectlon o f g ift assortments. 
Smnller Jars o f Jam and wins jelly packed In nniqne wicker 
hnmperB nnd baskets from $2.00 to 24.00. All are suitable for

Have you sampjed ‘the fudge, penuobe or prize .winning oara- 
raels also made by the n app ist Monks?

Open 4 Dnys 
9:20 am . to 

6:20 pm .
Thnredays 

tUl 9:00 pm .

* h«:i nnaKH.<i
i i i

r m  M A IN  f-7 7 8 1

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST .  C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A M E S  ST .

SELF  S E R V I C E  FREE  D E L I V E R Y

'WMiMiifSolatloi

R o o M i E o m n r  b A o ' S h  l e j .
Amowy k ill. »lon . ! ! .» .  wniwl i  I  U jU j

^  2:l-nnAiuz0«Es'
lliltnelSMfcHirfMrfU.

AYTM8L
10 vicunlM aal S ailacnb. 100*t»

199

i t  2:90’
SLEEP CAPSILES

Aidle. far aft ir.

T I D Y
HOLL-ON  ^

Deodorant
if i Sp.- .

-REG.  98  -

2:99
MAn SPRAY

Voonik atfoiaL

lOa for iM BCik»
c

H  2:3
a u n i e  fWli Orar P9rfr NealeiiR Pbtsphito 2 * 6 4 '

27 MiCriiieB facoon in bIL 100*9 Hrrrr hand. Ptmh rf 100 Mtlm. MB | 2:5- Bp 2:1̂
____ PteefeATesusTikirto."-r ~ '
EXTRA S P E C I A L S . . .

__ _AOmD lO OUR iPlClACUiAR OUl CtNT iALl'

FOR o m
WRAPPING

M S I M I M R ,

NSMMMETnLEn HiHim-l Utiu
AMbipiie. Smda iHmb. a ..

S I 2:80°
I r i M h c l i t k N

OMa 4 MahiM loM . S w

i| 2:NP
M H M E S M M

,H AN C H i£OTBB EVKM INO H B 9A L D , H A N U U fieil'tm , C O N N . W ED N ESD AY.tO C TO B ER  4  19«1

!•'< ,4 ;
- J . . 1  iTTIll

F A O B  S B V B N

1̂ ^  MINERAL I I L '
Wtljpan, am hayy. PlM

i i  2:70‘
MOITNWMH

ancaopHYU. izo. M tl

HFiTPtn ' sr."™.-.? ®  2:76* _'nEEucniesMVÊRadio Si'SSL""

. C«*«A

Radio ffi iilMMtn™ PmMa *iHp- u i  i i f  Shk

3" “«26" 2:70*

ff you value the way you hok^ ' '’'’‘"A

JOSEPH P. MOn
F n isid tn t

I Bebcwe«>‘
■ « -K.

Y O U ’ L L
L O V E
Y O U R
M O T T  S T O R E

-V

Designed by 100 Manchester Women,,,
★  COMMUNITY MEETING .  .  a  room that will hold

more than 100 people available free of charge to non-profit organizationa within the com
munity.

Values
all-wool worsted suits

195

look fo Stefn'2 for the basf-lookhg suit buytl ftnhteW  
vfontads-svperbty faihrad and $tyhd, Sarvka h Snh 
rate, tool

VALID: honest quality, not "discount grade" merchan- 
disel Because Stein's deal directly with you, no big 
In-between costs are tacked on to the price!

VALUE: tbe savings go into better fabrics, better tailor- 
Ing, better clothes for youl At lower prices, tool

r

- ............. I M I IIT*
All hinwse FILM

U.U Apprmd.,
Electric Blanket
C O M FO R TER

MANY aiHEA ITEdS, 
SPECIAUY PRICED 

FOR THIS SALE! 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

ff.-.
Free Alterations •  Free Lay-Aw ay Plan

AMEfilCA'S UR0ES7 MAKER-2ELLER Of FINE MEN'S WEAR

MANCH6STER SHOPPING PARKADf
O PEN  MONDAY, T P Ea P A Y . SATU RD A Y, 14 AJd. to 4 P J I. 

W ED N ESnA Y, ro U B SH A Y , FR ID A Y  m i ,  9 P M

ir ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN • • • Available for the use of or
ganization meetings and tor periodic “ cooking achoob.”

ik" LOUNGE ■ • A  separate area set aside for the convenience of the shopper; 
luxuriously carpeted and .attractively furnished in the contempiwary manner.

^ S H O P - R I T E  L A B E L .  • The *Trivate L a ^ *  o f a Co-<9 o f over 100
independent supermaricet businessmen. The q u ^ ty  and price o f "Shop-R ite”  is. making 
supermarket history. A  M ott exdusive in Coim.

★  VARIETY • Over 7500 different item s; including Kosher Foods, Italian spe
cialties. Dietetic Department, Gourmet delicacies and Chinese-Foods. '

^FROZEN FOODS .  • Manchester’s  largest variety o f easy to  prepars
frozen foods. Mott priced to save you money, ,

★  BEAUTY PARLOR .
ably staffed  by skilled beauticians.

An exciting additional shopper convenience
★  PUBLIC REST ROOMS.

for children and adults.
• A  sparkling dean tiled eonvenlencs

★  MOTT HOSTESS • • An exdusive M ott service to help the individual
enstomcT or an organization hundreds.

f

★  DISCOUNT NON-FOOE^S .  children’s socks to men’s shirts
— ■baking pans to to y s . . .  all at discount prices every day o f the week.

★  COURTESY CORNER . . , Return your empty bottles, cash your 
check, purchase a m oney'order, film , cigarettes or call the manager— conveniently locat
ed at ths store entrance.

★  FAST MOTORIZED CHECKOUT SERVICE . .
Expertly designed equipment staffed by trained, courteous people who understand .ths 
importance o f fast d e v o u t  service.

★  KITCHEN CLEAN STORE.
. . .  one we believe In and live up to.

• A  M ott motto for numy years

You’ll love the aroma and tafite o f★  HOT BAKED PASTRIES . .
oKor delidouK pastry. Take it hot from  the oven to your home.

★  DAIRY AIR̂  CURTAIN • • • A  new scientific achievement that'
insures your receiving the freshest product every tim e.

* A-

★  FRUITS, VEGETABLES -  OLD FASHIONED STYLE
No Celloiphane. Self Service, but not pre-packaged. Select the exact number o f anything you 
want from  our tremendous variety o f quality cimtrolled farmland products.

g r a n d  PPENING
TOMORROW at 10 A

★  PARCEL PICK-UP SERVICE .  • A  trained courteous at* ^
tendant to put your bundles in your car. No tipping please. "

 ̂If
. s ■''■ ■’

★  TENDER-TRIM MEATS .  .  .  The M ott “Tender-Trim”  label
guarantees your serving perfectly aged, deliciously tender meats— triirie trimmed for extra

-T-T— —------— — .

• - i ■ '

★  FRESH SEAFOOD ,  A  tempting variety o f fresh seafood displayed -
on crisp-clean ice . . .  a courteous attendant ready to serve you. ‘

★  PREPARED FOODS "D E LI" .  .  o m  r ..h i .n « i  service o f
delicious home made salads, sliced cold meats, bar-b-cued chickens, kosher style Joods 
and hundreds of other tantalizing delicacies.

Mottos gives you  lotv, loiv prices plus 
S&H Green Stamps . . .  Americans oldest

I
most valuahle stamp plan , ,  . the only 
stamp, guaranteed by Good Housekeep- 
ing Magazine, '

0 T T ’ S -  M A N C HESTER
'j. * *'

5 6 7  MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

u

I i
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'M  MBULOUS MOTT'S 4  
%  IN MANCHESTER

HUNDREDS OF PRICES
MOTTS

SUPER 
MARKETS

f(n
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday thru Saturday

Buy Meats WHh Confidence,,,
THB MOTT TGNMEA-TMM LANL GUAfUNTeBS YOUR 
SERVING KUCIOUSLY TENDER, PGRFBCTLY AGED MEAT. 
TRfPU TRIMMED P M  EXTRA VALUE.

MOTTS "TENDERhTMM”

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST > 5 9 '

8 9
MOTTS "TiNDfilUTRMr'

LONDON BROIL
MOTTS RfiGULAR TOP QUALITY

GROUND BEEF

DOJCIOUS 
TASTE TREAT lb

LEAN, FRESH 2 i 8 9
WAYBEST CHICKEN 53c l,. 43c
HYGRADE SKINLESS FRANKFURTS 49c
HYGRADE COLD CUTS 99c

FREE!
Your Choieo o f G ohl Carton

SEALTBST COTTAGE 
CHEESE

OR

SEALTBST SOUR CREAM
with purchcMO o f 1-lb. carton 

SEALTBST COTTAGE

AT BEGULAB PRICE

Why Pay Mora for Dairy Food?
OLD FASHIONED

TUB BUTTER u. 69c
f

Service Deli Department

SLICED PASnJUM  . . . .  .T^T V3 lb. 45e
FRIED HADDOCK . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 59e
BAR-B-Q CHICKEN.................... ib. 59e

. Why Pay More for Sea Food?

HADDOCK RLier, Pan Rnody . R>. 29c 
SMELTS, Fancy No. 1 ..................ib. 2 ^

FREE !
# ^5lb.BAGlL « A r m

c u ^ D  1  COrrEE
M  w U w i P G K  J i  SAVE38eDUNCA

why pay m ore?
Maxwefl Houso, Bnochmit 1 LB. 

or Chaso & Sonbem CAN

WITH FDROHAflE OF ANT 0 
K A nO N AL BBAND

LIGHT BULBS
A T BEOVLAR PRICE

SAVE 38c DUNCAN HINES

CAKE M R VARIETIES

SAVB 10c

FREE!
fam ily  size' '

RCG.19eB0rrU

OOCA COLA

HERSHEY BARS
SAVE 10c DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SAVE 4e DOLE'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SAVE 11c

D ELlilO N TEPEAS 2 - 3 5

65 
385'

GIANT " B i l l

29 
24

YOU BET A ^RAINGHECK”
In the event because of unforeseen conditions, 
Mott's runs out of any advertised Items, you 
can receive a “RAIN CHECK” entitling you 
to the product on yoiir next regular visit to 
the store.

c a v e  o v e r  o u r  e v e r y d a y
IW C  IXnVPRICEl

ICE CREAM
4 9

flav o r s

HALF GAL.

The Milk That Made Conn. History

MILK 
7 4

PI.U81W POSIT

CONN. APPROVED 
HOMOGENIZED

GALLON

GIANT
44-OZ.
CAN

SAVE 30c A  CARTON!

CIGAREHES$218SHOF4UTE
Ktog Mm  «HT F llton

MNOUB 
FAOK X A C CARTON

TO uM ir q u a n u t ib

I .  o - w :  L O ' W "
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TOMORItOW MORNING AT lOKK)

REDUCED. .EXTRA STAMPS
I • ’NEW! GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL SALE

BERI-ANN
WHITE

ENRICHED

By Far,,, 
Your Best 
Bread Buy

U. S. NO. 1 MEALY GOOD COOKERS

POTATOES 25
TOKAY GRAPES

200 EX T R A *^
S&H STAMPS

WITH FURCHASE O F $10 TO $ »
Conpon Good Oct. 6 thru Oct. T, 1861. lim it One Coupon 
to a family. Adults Only. Get R egular^ .^  Stamps too. 
State La w : Beer and Fair w aded Items Ex
cluded from Offer.

l /
FANCY FINK MEAT

CALIF. CANTALOUPES 2*“ 49s

FANCY
LARGE

CLUSTERS 2i33
HANDPICKED

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s 3*"29c
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

HOUSE PLANTS AT LOWEST PRICES

Velveeta n .
Cheese C lO

SOO EXTRA ^  
S&H STAM PS'

_  WITH PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORE
Coupon Good O ct S thru O ct 7, 1961. Limit One Coupon 

\  to a family. Adulta Only. Get R egu la r^ ^  Stamp* too. /A B M  
State Law: Cigarette*, Beer and Fair w aded .Item* Ex- M  
eluded from  Offer.

SAVE 3c CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
SAVE 20c MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
SAVE JQc SHOP-RITE

EVAP. MILK
SAVE 32c PROGRESSO

TOMATOES

CAN 10
4-OZ.
JAR

FROZEN FOOD BUYS! 
COMPLETE DINNERS

3 i » l
BANQUET or MORTON’S 
Turkey, CSilcken, Beef, Ham, 
Sallebory Steak, Haddock.

BANQUET OR MORTON’S 
lUc
or ’Turkey

J U F A T  P I F C  Chicken, Beef, ^  € |
IV IK /A i I r i E 9  o r ’Turkey O  For ^  *

SHENANDOAH IVi-LB.

CORNISH HENS Each

SHOP-RITE

Orange Juice 6

6
3

WE RESERVE 
RIGHT TO 
UMIT QUAmiTIES

TALL
CANS

NO 3
IMPORTED ^  CANS

WATCH THE

DINAH
SHORE
SHOW  on NBC-TV 
FRIDAY, OCT, f
anii rtrery fourth Friday

nAVEH  lA V E fc V U t O A ia * .MBLET8 WHOLE KERNEL CORN—CAN 17« PORK aii BEANS

Shop Mott's, , ,  You'll Enjoy The Qifferehce 
W  MnHNf TPKE.1BAŜ  M|Mb iiiFM s i L  t u r r

NO L IM IT -N O  COUPONS NEEDED
Got hundrt<l$ aven thousands o f Extra Stomps

BAKED 
ON THE 

PREMISES

1 0 0  EXTRA 
S & H  STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF

HOT APPLE PIE
R*$. Low FtIm

50 E$(tra Stamps
w ith Purihaae of k 
M o r r s  PQTA’TO CHIPS

Rit9. Low Flfea
j

11)0 Brtra Stonipa
with Phi«ha*e of .Pkg, 
of 100
SHOP-RITE TEA BAGS

Rag. Low Prieo

50 Extra Stomps
With Purchaae o f t  Lb*. 
IMPOR’IED OANIM U

Rn9.L iow M ca

100 Extra Stomps
WiUi Purchaae •( S-Ui. Oaa 
SHOP-RITE COFFEE

Rt9 . Low Frico
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WALTER R rBROtWN 
PubUsbpn

Found »<1 October 1. u n

Publlabed Bvery k^ronlnc EitccM 
Sundara and HolMaya Entered at Im  

Oftlca at Hancbaater Conn, aaPool
tecdnid Claaa ItaU Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advaoco

Carrier Hall
Oat Ytar .................... S16.S0 <22 uu
Six HonUw .................  7.7i ll.W)
Throe Monllit . . . . . . . . . .  8.90 ftiSO
One Month ................... 1.30 1.83
Weekly ...................   80 .«B

MKMBER OF 
THIS ASSOt^TkD PRhiSS 

The Associated Preta la exclutlyaly 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all newa dupatchea credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news pupltshed here.

All rlkhts of repabllcation of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

, Full sarrlca client of N. B. A. Serv- 
ice, Inc.

Publishers Representattvaa: The
Julius Mathews Special Aratcy — New 
Vorlr CWca«o. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CmCUtATIUNS.

Tbs Herald PitaUns Ooanpan; 
aMoraaa no financial

: Onnpany, Ine., 
rsaponstbalty 'tor

lypoctashlcal errors appearlnit In ad- 
veitlseinents and other readfaw matter 
In The Manchester E>enlnic Herald

Diaputy autverdalns cloatnt hours: 
For Monday— } p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.

Wednesday—1 p.m. Ttownliv.
For nmrsday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday- 1  n.m. Tbursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:10 Am. saw 
u y  of puhlleathm except Saturday— f Am. ^

Wednesday, October 4

Jury Still Oat
lYMldent da OauIIe'i latest tele

cast to his nation waa delivered In 
etyfllaa dothea, tn contraat to the 
uniform he put on when he was 
dealing apeclftcally with threat to 
hla power from elements in the 
armed forces.

The change in dress was aym- 
boUc. Thia time de Gaulle felt 
forced to tuni and address himself 
to' the possibility o f a growing po
litical Insurrection at home. H iat 
has been posed by the return of 
former Premier Mendea-France to 
B role o i open agitation against 
the one-man rule o f de Gaulle, by 
Indications that all the diverse and 
once discredited wealoiessea inside 
Frmch democracy have, after 
forced exile of'three years, begun 
to feel themselves strong again.

In  a way, things have begun to 
come full circle. Three years ago, 
de Gaulle chased the bizarre 
weaknees o f French democracy 
cut o f power, on the claim that 
only his own one man rule could 
possibly deal with the problem of 
AJgerlA H ie  specific thing para
lysing French democracy at the 
Urns was the open and defiant re
sistance o f the French army to the 
relatlvaly mild attempts weak 
govsmments had been making in 
the direction o f peace in Algeria.

De Gaulle came into power with 
the support of the army, then 
gradually turned against It as be 
sought to promote, with stronger 
hand, a peaceful solution in A1- 
getlA

Now the army aimmers against 
him. And former premiers, like 
Mendes-Fiance apd MoUet, now 
claim that France must return to 
normal, psu-Uamentary govern
ment i f  it is to be able to deal with 
the smouldering revolt of the right 
wing army and the right wing 
colonists against the de Gaulle pol
icy.

In his telecast the other night, 
de Gaulle scorned the possibility 
that a  return to poUtlcal normalcy 
at home could possibly handle this 
sltuatlan. Instead, he said, it 
would merely turn France over to 
the extremists. He himself would 
have to continue, with a resump
tion of all hla dictatorial powers If 
neceaaary.

Which is the stronger for such 
criala—a. dictatorship or a democ
racy? What Is the verdict on such 
a question when one considers that 
the dictatorship involved is noble 
in purpose, and magnific«ntly 
forceful In personality, while the 
democracy involved is chronically 
80 weak and irresolute as to be al
most a I caricature of its own prin 
dples?

The answer would seem to be 
clear, and it would seem' to be 
de GaullA And yet one can never 

. be sure. A fter three long years, 
the Jury which represents history 
la still out, still withholding Its fi
nal verdict.

public Interaat In an Ideal func
tioning, It should deflna that pub
lic Interest as bavinj. two parts, 
one the continued hea'th and f i
nancial vitality of the, publjc utili
ties, the other the protection of 
the consumer against rates which 
are in. any way too hiuidsome, or 
against ' rates which have their 
technical Justification only in com
pany set-up^C pl^ctices, or expen
ditures which cannot really ..be 
considered truly legitimate or 
truly necessary.

We have been Ih ing through an 
era of Increasing costs and prices, 
in which rate,raises have been in
evitable, and should have been 
granted. The fact that' they have 
been granted in the past, rather 
uniformly, does not, then, justify 
any public fee ing or suspicion 
that the Fublic Utilities Commis
sion has, in the past, been defin
ing the public interest In a way 
which haa favored and preferred 
the uUlltlea over the public and 
the consumer.

A t  the same time, the worst of 
our post war Inflation has long 
since been over, and it is not the 
automatic Justification today it 
may once have been.

The Commission should take 
hard look—an exhaustively hard 
look—at every request before It.

That One Test Round
I t  may be mlacalculation, but 

nobody expects the nation-ivlde 
strike against the Ford Motor 
Company now In progress to de
velop Into a aeiious proposition. 
Like the strike against General 
Motors, it has beritn only after 
subetantlal agreemoit on the 
terms o f a new contract had been 
achieved; this substantial agree
ment on basic terms was reached 
because neither side, in either con
tract, really wanted to have a 
knock-down, drag-out test of 
strength this year. But with Gen
eral Motors, as now with Ford, 
this substantial agreement on the 
basic neiV contract was followed 
by a token strike on fringe issues. 
In the. case of General Motors, It 
took people oi.t o f work and halted 
production for two weeks. That, 
we suppose, will be par for the 
course in the Ford situation.

Why such token strikes when 
none seems really necessary? It 
would seem that both sides are a 
little fearful that their 1961 rea
sonableness may be Interpreted, by 
the other, as a loss o f will and of 
potential toughness. Accordingly, 
they feel that, although they still 
Intend not to stage any main bout 
this year, they must engage In one 
test round o f battle, with the com
pany proiring It can still say no on 
something, and with the union 
proving it still has the willingness 
and the capacity to call Its men 
out.

A fter this mutual demonstra
tion, one expects the fringe pre
texts fo r it to disappear, aa they 
did in the case o f General Motors.

I f  such armed wariness and con
tinued mock battle la the nearest 
approach to sweetness and light 
we can achieve In a domestic situ
ation vdiere we hs've basic agree
ment between the disputing par
ties, what can one expect,- in the 
more dlfflcult and real disagree
ments in the world at large, but 
many years o f strain and test be
fore the world can get back to the 
work It ought to be doing?

The Parade To The P.U.C.
Aa the parade of Connecticut 

pubUc utiliUes to the PubUc U tili
ties Commission for increased 
rates continues, tv/o considers- 
tIc.A need reiteration.

First, it waa no part of the in
tention o f the 1961 General As- 
aambly that, when it  increased 
tazaa on public utUlUea along with 
all other existing state taxes on 
everybody, this Increase should 
leave eorporatltma ee prosperous 
ae ever ehd hit only the pocket- 
booke e< conaamerA

Aeeordlngly, it Miould be the 
pi^vlacf o f the PuUic Utilities 
Onmwlasion to satisfy Itself thor- 
ongUjr that tba new tax Incraaaea 
a n  aot honored among tba faetors 
wWeb eould count toward any o f 
the late Incrsane which have been

in any a n  o f concerted 
4Mre ftar public utlUty fa te  in- 
tn m m ,  tbe PMdte UlUltiee Oom-

8 and A .
Urn

Q—Which is th« oldest cidlege of 
civil engineering in the ElngUsh- 
speaking world?

A—It is believed to be Benseelaer 
Polytechnic Institute founded in 
1824 at Troy, N. Y.

Q—What became of Lepn Trot- 
*ky?

A—Trotzky was murdered tn 
Mexico by a man whom many peo
ple believe was an agent ot the 
Soviet political police.

Q—Were people killed when the 
Tacoma Narrows Bridge collapsed 
In 1940?

A—Nobody waa killed, but sever
al persons narrowly escaped death.

Q—Who WAS the first president 
Inaugurated in Washington?

A — Thomas Jefferson.

Q— Does the electric eel really 
merate electricity?
A — It can generate enough elec-

By Hook Or By Slice?
A  new solution for the problem 

of atomic wastes which contain 
dangerous radiation and which 
must therefore be disposed of in 
some more or less permanent man
ner, la now In process of develop
ment.

Instead of pouring the atomic 
waste bito concrete caskets and 
dumping them Into the open ocean, 
in hopes that the cone: ete will out- 
Irst marine and human life, or In
stead o f burying the waste in old 
empty mines, the new process 
would take the dangerous material 
and absorb It into millions of lit
tle ceramic balls, about the size 
of golf balls.

A fter - these golf balls had ab
sorbed their quota of radioactivity, 
they would be heated and "fired" 
until they turned Into glass, with 
all the atomic poison inside. This 
glass would be waterproof and vir
tually tlmeproof too.
• Once this part of the process 
had been completed, and the 
atomic poison been concentrated 
Into such golf balls, the main 
problem would have been solved, 
and the rest would be relatively 
easy. A ll we would have to do 
then would be to lose' them.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RMidMriaLCommtrciol
Alferefieiis-Remedefiiig

‘‘fioBineBB Built On 
CoBtomer Satisfaction” 
FuD Insorance Coverago

m  Ml 4-0450
Alter 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDW IN  ROAD

Drying clothof 
is Easy today..*

so*s home heating 
our w ay!

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98. . .  the 
meet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tomatie deli'veriea . . .  a bal
anced peyment plan and many 
other extras deidgned to maka 
home heating rtaU f *aty.

M o b i lh e a t  . ^ b

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301*315 C M to r  Sf.

trlcity to knock down a horse, atun 
a mail or drive a small motor.

Q-^What section o f tbe country 
showed the smallest numerical 
population increase in the last 
census?

A —The Northeast.

- Q—Ho\y far back have gene- 
ologiata traced George Wai&ing- 
ton’s ancestry?

A —Hla family haa been traced 
back to the end o f the 12th cen
tury.

Q—What county established the 
first county wide rural free de
livery service?

A —Carroll County, Md. (189F).

Q—Is Uncle Sam the official 
symbol of th* United States?

A —He has become official by 
tradition.

Q—What stars are on Alaska 
highway markers?

A —North Star and Dipper.

Q—How many nations comprise 
Latin America?

A—Twenty.

Aged-Health Plan 
Coste $20,000,000

Olympia, Wash. —  Washington's 
20-year*old health-care program 
for the aged coven about' 48,000 
penoionen at a cost of $20,000jD0O 
a year. Forty per cent of them are 
over age 80 and one In six la ih a 
nursing home.

None o f the recipients have more 
than $200 in eavings or a maxi
mum o f $500 in cash plus life-in
surance cash value. The state con
tracts with a doctor-sponsored 
health-insurance agency for the 
care.

First’Half Savings Best
Chicago—Savings in savings-ond- 

lopn associations in the United 
States toUled $4,426,000,000 the t in t 
half of this yeai^the best six 
months in history. Total assets and 
mortgage loans rose about eight 
billion dollars each; assets climbed 
to 76 billion dollars and mortgages 
to 64 billion.

A TiHkiight for ToiUur 
hy the

OeoncO o f tihofchea

The spiritual birth Is predicated 
upon genuine repentance. "Godly 
sorrow Worketh repentance to sal
vation not to be repented of; hut 
the sorrow of the world worketh 
death.” —H Cbrinthians 7:10.

Real repentance involves renun
ciation of ain—the practice of sin.

It  is not enough to repent simply 
because one is apprdiended in nls
oCfansea, alna, transgreMioaa. or 
wrongs. "H e that covereth his ahur 
shall not prosper; but whoao eon- 
fesseth and forsaketh theip''shall 
have mercy."—Proverbs 28:13.

Rev. C. E. WlnsloMf,
Church of the Nazarene

Bacteria A ih  Feet
Chicago —  Three Florida doc

tors have isolated a rod-shaped 
ibacterla which they say la the 
cause of athlete’s foot, heretofore 
associated with a fungfus. They say 
the disease responds to antibac
terial Mtibiotlca.

Giampagne Use 
On l^ p s Rooted ,

In Superstition
———  ^

Rotne —  The time-beared cere^ 
mony of tweaking a  bottle of 
champagne aepoM a  ship's bow dur
ing launching is rooted in super
stition.

Ronian and Oreak flaharmen used 
t »  leave a portion o f their catch on 
the beach as a peace offering, and 
Indochinese fishermen once sacri
ficed a man yearly to ahow the sea 
deity that o f their fleet's safe re
turn. . '

Apclent ahlp’s displayed human 
skulls on their prows to ahow the 
sea deity that a eaorlflce had been 
made; from this practice came the 
custom o f the carved figureheads 
on 18th and 19th Century ships.

DIsUuice between the Capitol 
and the White House in Washing
ton, D. C., is one and one-half 
miles. ,

•  ONLY3 MORf DiAYS# 
e w rr SALE' •  

IR DRUG #
BBockville Itfanrheetw #

ONE CD
Atmui

PHOTO WORK
(1) Copy aad ealarglng 
<8) Paaqgort 
(8) Fhotoetat
(4) Wedding
(5) Chlldrea ^
(8) Black aad white aad color 

photo flalslilng
ALL BLACK and WHITE 

CUSTOM FUnSHINO IN OUR 
OWN DARK BOOMS

SALEM NASSIFF
Camera aad Photo Shop 
991 Main St^-W  8-78W

SE N D  T H E M  
T H E

H O M ET O W N
N EW S

I
Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 

Payable in Advance
M AIL RATES

One Year ........................ $22.00
Six Months ....................  11.06
Three M onths.................  5.50
One M onth......................  1A5
W e e k ly ...................................45

Telephone MI 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

iianrljcfitrr
Suentng

Read Herald Advs.

enjoy an entirely new 

experience in viewing and 

listening pleasure

ibm magn|fleant

Stereo Theatre 
Home Entertainment Centers

MORE FROM MAGNAVOX

STEREO THEATRE 23” TRADITIONAL ...

All automatic television with Magnalux* 
and automatic fine tuning. Six speaker 
stereophonic high fidelity sound. Easy- 
on-the-eye chromatic optical filter. 
FM  and A M  radio with tuning meter. 
Micromatic record player with 10 year 
Diamond Stylus guarantee. Mahogany 
or cherry finishes.

in Mahogany

THE VIDEOMATIC 24”...
FAR EASTERN CONTEMPORARY
A ll automatic Magnavox television 
with Magnalux* and automatic fine 
tuning. Outstanding cabinetiy plus the 
Magnavox "always perfect”  picture 
and famous high fidelity sound that sur
rounds. Mahogany, cherry or natural 
walnut finishes.

In Mahogany

. *Magnalux a product of 
Magnavox electronic re
search— This eiectronic 
eye measures the chang
ing iight in your room. 
Electronic circuits con
stantly synchronize and 
adjust brightness and 
contrast to give you tha 
finest picture always. . .  
automatically!

ONLY MAGNAVOX 
HAS THE

GOLD SEAL 
ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY

Exclusive with Magna
vox ...parts, tubes and 
service for one full year, 
at no extra cost to yoU

screen sire 
diagonal measurs

EXCLUSIVE FOR 
MANCHESTER

THE STEREO SERENADE... 
AMERICAN COLONIAL
Now the fidelity of your records can 
last a lifetime. The new Magnavox 
stereophonic Micromatic record player 
. . .  so precise that the pick-up plays at 
only 1/10 oz. stylus pressure. Diamond 
Stylus guaranteed for ten years. Power
ful amplifier, six high fidelity s|>eaken. 
Record storage and gliding top panels, 
optional FM/AM radio. Cherry or ma
hogany finishes.

in Mahogany $ ‘

Tested, Adjusted, Deliverefd, Guaranteed, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
Famous For Service Since 1931

DIRECT
FACTORY DEALER

Potterton’
) ! ■ . _ •  . • ■ ■ ’  ■ ' i ,

Manchest«r'i Oldast and Largest TV, Radio, RRcord and Applianc* Store, 
h o  CENTER ST., CORNER of CHURCH ST. EASY PARKINS CHURCH ST., CENTER ST., ORCHARD ST.

CLARENCE C. W ATKINS  
1852-1916

F. ERNEST WATKINS  
1854-1942

935 MAIN STREET-TEL. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAY!

■ V ' •

Three generations of the Watkins family 

have served three generations of 

Connecticut home makers

N ow . . .  bedding for 64ooter8 at no extra cost! ,
For six footers, for people 
who like an extra long bed 
. . . Holman-Baker Level 
Rest Box Springs and Mat
tresses in EXTRA LONG  
80” size at NO EXTRA  
cost, or, standard 74” 
length . . . either for $49. 
each piece. (Bedrail exten
sions available).

74 or 80”-Twin or 
full sizes, each
PIGCG * * « * * * « a a a

6 0 * - “4

60 X 80” Box 78 X 80” Box
Spring AND Mat- S p r i n g s  AND
tress $149 Mattress $189

Cover your floors with luxury at 

87th Anniversary Sale prices

ioo% NYLON
B R O A D L O O M

8.95
sq. yd.

Installed
r ^ T T T ^ r ;

Don’t settle for “second best” carpet because your bud
get is limited. Cover your floors wall-to-wall with 
100% Nylon pile broadloom for $8.95 sq. yd. . . . in
cluding carpet, labor using Roberts Deluxe Tackless 
method, and rubberized cushion. If you prefer room 
size rugs (no installation) only $6.96 sq. yd. Choose 
from Brown, Gray, Rose-Beige or Green textures; new 
ripple textures of Green-Salmon, Nutria-Beige, Brown- 
Beige, Brown-Gold all combined with White; Tur
quoise-Aqua and Honeytone.

6.95 IN  R O O M  S IZ E  R U G S

9.95

18-inch Round footstools with 
sturdy, turned maple legs 
have button-tufted polyfoam- 
padded tops. Covered in a Co
lonial-patterned plastic, com
plete with box pleated skirts 
in a choice of (Jreen, Red or 
Beige. Good TV stool!

i-f-

Seat six! Family-proof Daystrom dinette

Seven 

pieces

Table and four 

chairs^ 5 pieces

9 9 ^ 0

79 “

Even with a big family you can own the best without 
pinching the budget! 'There^s nothing finer, we believe, 
than Daystrom for quality, for smooth, sleek, modern 
styling. Yet look at the price again! Legs of all pieces are 
in non-chip bronze finish; the 25 x 50” table top of stain- 
resistant Daystromite plastic, in a briarwood grain, opens 
to 25 X 60 inches. The extra big futl-contour-back chairs 
are foam'cushioned, plastic covered!

y
■ 1

O ld  New England charm in solid maple

Dresser^ mirror, 

chest and bed

6.98

Pine bucket on, legs is used. 
as a catch-all, a planter, waste 
basket or magazine rack. In
spired by an old 13” Vermont 
bucket, stands 19” high.

Old Ipswich solid maple is 
known for its life-time con
struction . . .  its fine Colo
nial detailing. This group 
includes a 42-inch dresser 
of 3 drawers with 30 x 26” 
mirror, full size spool-turn
ed bed, and a 30” chest of 
four drawers.

Dry sink to bookcase!

(Left) Here’s a new, practical way to use 
the old fashioned diy sink . . .  convert the, 
base into book shelves. Reproduced in knotty 
pine, its top i»-fitted with non-mar, moisture- 
proof Melamine plastic. 30” wide, 34” high.

(Right) Quaint pine 
wall rack' holds a roll 
of paper toweling and 
a row of spices or 
plants.

44.95 13” widB 
9” high. 4.50

198
W i n g s  for q ua in tn e s s

9

with 20th Century foam luxiiiry

So l i d
m ap le 89

M a p l e

16.95

This important 43 x 20- 
inch Chippendale desk is 
made of solid rock maple 
in nutmeg finish. Seven 
drawers, including two 
files. 'The thumb-back 
Windsor chair has a mel
low nutmeg maple fin. 
ish. In black, decorated, 
$17.95. .

54” Love Seats, Sale $179

Do things to your Early American rooms 
with quaint wing sofas and chairs in gay, 

, document prints, combined with tweeds. 
This 78” sofa and matching chair haye 
crown-molded foam latex cushions on full 
hand-tied coil spring bases! Semi-attach
ed pillow backs add to their loungy com
fort. Made with kiln-dried hardwood 
frames that are doweled, glued and corner 
braced for rigidity.

86” Sofas, 2 or S.cuBhipnB $289 96’  ̂ 4-cushlon ,7umbp Sofa $279

99
78 inch 

sofas

W i n g

'chairs

B U D G E T

T E R M S

Pay fpr your WatUiui HeahR 
FurniBhlngs u  you •BMp. 
thorn! A b Uttio m  10% 
doYm; up to 2 y « «n  to |NAy«

:',i I
/

f t . A--/-,'*!'*. -  4 *  ' -  —VI
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Cifjiia Cautions UN 
On Heeding ‘Bullies’

trM  P«c« Om )
U1«I by th« ipirit uid letter of the 
elwrter . . . U they are alfowed to 
bare their way, then the era of col
lective agKreeeton, not of collective 
aeeurlty, la upon ua.

*^nleaa the majority ,eif the atate 
membera accept the reality of the 
danger and unite their dffort to 
meet it, the tinited Nationa ia des
tined to g o  the way of the Leairue 
df Nationa.”

Shen told the aaaembly that ‘'In
ternational . communiam la every
where on the march.”  He aald the 
Berlin crlaia la a deliberate Soviet 
creation and declared that in Asia 
both Laos apd South Viet Nam 
are menaced by communism.

He also accused the S o v i e t  
Union of trying to undermine the 
United Nations itself by> the 
Troika plan to replace the office 
o f aecretary-general with a S-man 
directorate.

“On an isaue involving the very 
eadatence of the United Nations,” 
he said, “ there can be no neutral
ists or bystanders.”

The Chinese leader warned neu- 
Ual and nonaligned c o u n t r i e s  
a ^ n s t  the danger of being used 
by the Communists.

"Neutralism la being used,” he 
said, “ to aoften up the free world's 
reaistance to oommuniam. I  trust 
t i ^  leadens of the majority of the 
neutralist otatea are far too intel
ligent and aophistioated to play 

the hands of hitemational 
eommiuniam.

He stated there was nothing 
wrong when a new country tries 
to steer dear o f the power blocs, 
but “neutralisni does not mean the 
repudiation of moral judgment on 
what is right and wrong, what is 
jusUoe and what ia injustice. Cer
tainly on such issues as Tibet and 
H ungary...no country can claim 
neutrality.”

Shen said the Cominunlate have 
no more lova for neutralism than 
they have for capitalism, but that 
they are encouraging it In the hope 
t i t  turning It to their advantage.

Your Pocketbook
By RATE HENUB

Obituary

*Wife Insurance’ Could Be 
As Valuable as a Dowry

United NaUona, N.T., Oct. 4 (JP) 
— ^Prospects a p p e a r e d  a little 
brighter t o d a y  fw , East-West 
agreement on naming a U.N. sec 
retary-general.

Informed sources voiced guard
ed optimism that a formula might 
be announced soon—perhaps when 
Soviet Foreign Mihlater Andrei A. 
Gromyko meets Secretary o f State 
Dean Rusk in Washington later 
this week.

Soviet delegates were giving the 
impression that their only demand 
o n  the naming of a temporary suc' 
cessMT to the late Dag Hammarsk' 
teld Is that he be screened by the 
Security Council, where Russia 
holds ths veto power.

But If the selection la left to the 
General Assembly alone, as ad
vocated by some western nations, 
toe Sovleit Union will refuse to rec
ognise the new secretary-general 
"even if he were a Ruasian,”  one 
high Soviet source said. There la 
no veto In the General Assembly.

Latest speculation centered on a 
plan to name an acting aecretary- 
genend with five deputies. Two 
would come from the Soviet Union 
and the United States, the other 
toree from Latin America, Airia 
and Africa.

There was no indication whether 
such a plan would be acceptable to 
the Soviets, who have proposed 
nanriiwg ' s. secretary-general to 
work with three deputies rep
resenting East, West and neutrals.

Iha Ruaaiana are telling other 
dal^gationa that thia formula Is a 
far-reaching compromise and that 
they have dropped the idea that 
the deputies would exercise any 
veto over the actions of the tem
porary secretary-general.

As for a permanent solution, 
however, the Soviet Union con
tinues to insist on troika — a veto
armed S-man secretariat. The 
United States yesterday rejected 
the Soviet temporary formula, de
claring it amounted to recognition 
o f the troika principle.

Did You 
Know That—

Q—I will be mairried bn a few 
weeka Shall I keep up a SS.OOO 
life hwimance policy that I ’ve had 
foe a number o f years?—J. B.

A —Dear J. B.: Most young girls 
who sue Insured at the time of 
their marriage keep up their p<d- 
ioiea after marriage. 'nilB la true, 
whether they continue working or 
not. In all oases, there ia a coat 
involved in death; it might be a 
burden on the newly established 
Husband. In moat oases, there 
soon will be a family — and then 
there is a real need for “wife In
surance," since the husband would 
have a large financisd burden add
ed If left with young children.

A  wife might want to continue 
the policy to provide an added 
contribution to her own poet-65 
Income, using the cash values for 
that purpose. Today, two-thirds 
of all married women, as well as 
two-thirds of all single women, 
are insured.

Q—What la the market price of 
a stock?—B. M.

A —Dear B. M.; lliis  is usually 
considered the last reported price 
at which a stock or bond is sold. 
If you tell your broker to buy or 
sell “at the market price," he will 
buy or sell at the price being quot-: 
ed when he,.puts your order la.

Q — Could you please explain 
w'hat is meant by a "common-law” 
wife and what privileges she has 
under the law?—N. M.

A —Dear M. M.: A common-law 
wife or husband has never been 
married either by a judg^ or min
ister. In some states these mar- 
mdages are not recognised. In 
others they are. Check a lawyer 
for details.

Q—I've been hearing about a 
new kind of mutual f\ind called 
tax-free extoange fund. What Is 
it?  Does this mean I dmi't have 
to pay taxes on those dividends? 
—A. R. R.

A —Decu- A. R. R.: You acquire 
ahaies In these funds by extoang- 
ing bharea o f stock you already 
own for those mutual fund shares. 
The Idea is this:

Say you hold stocks that are 
now selling for a great deal high
er price than when you bou^t 
them. You would like to sell these 
stocks, but you would have a large 
capital gains tax to pay. Instead, 
you exchange these stocks for the 
same value o f the mutiuil fund 
shares— the same dollar amount 
your stocks ore selling for on the 
day of exchange. However, when 
you go to sell the Rmd shares, 
you nill have to pay a capital 
gains tax based on the original 
cost prices o f the stocks you ex
changed for fund sharea

Actually,' the exchange merely 
postpones payment of .the capital 
gains' tax, but it might offer greet
er diversidcation of your holdings. 
The possibilitiea of larger divi
dends, taxable as income, or fast
er growth of capital, especially in 
the cases where the Issues you 
offered for exchange while fast 
movers once, may no longer offer 
the hope of each continued growth. 

(All rights reserved. 
New^iaper Elnterprise Assn.)

M sa AUee D. Beraid
lOsB Alice D. Berard, B8, of 18 

Maple Ave., ^Ullmantic, slater of 
Mrs. n iom aj Sullivan of 263 Main 
St., died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hoi^ital.

She was bom  in WiUlmantle, 
March 8, ISOS, a daughter o f Peter 
and Annie Gilbert Berard. She was 
a mmiber of the Council o f Catho
lic Women arid ,S t Anthony’s So
ciety of St. Mary’s  parish in Wllll- 
mantlc of which she was a com
municant.

Survivors, besides her sister here, 
include two nieces, Mrs. Howard 
Hampton of Manchester, and Mrs. 
John Brigham of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9:15 a.m. at the Bacon Funeral 
Home, 71 Prospect St, Wlllimantlc, 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Mary’s Church at 10 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Minnie O. Wilson
Mrs. Minnie Otelia Wilson, 79,, 

wife of Oscar Magnus Wilson, 14 
Pearl St., died early this morning 
at 'Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

She was bom in East Hartford, 
April 12, 1882, and had lived In 
Manchester for 48 years.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include a son, George E. Wilson of 
North Coventry; a daughter. Mrs. 
Ruth W. Ellsworth of Hartford; two 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Ostergren of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Louise 
Schimke of Hartford; two grand
children, and two great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held Frl- 
day at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Percy Spurrier, assistant pas
tor of South Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Kennedy Signs 
Bill with Cuts 
In School Aid

(OoBttaiaed troa  Page Om )
era! aid to education program he 
proposed this year.

Kennedy also last night vetoed 
a bill that would have given $M.8 
million a year in pay rabies to 
060,000 postal workers through 
quicker longevity increases.

In a veto memorandum, Ken
nedy said "Budgetary needs are 
too urgent to permit approval of 
this measure unattended by rev
enue increases.”

Congress did not pass the postal 
rate Increases recommended by 
both, the Kennedy suid Eisenhower 
administrations. The President cit
ed this as one of the reasons he 
vetoed the measure. He said the 
proposed raises would have in
creased the postal deficit to more 
than $800 million.

And despite the extra costs, said 
Kennedy, the bill would not have 
achieved its objectives.

He said Civil Service and postal 
pay structures need extensive re
vision and promised that the ad
ministration will make recommen
dations to the next session of Con
gress.

In signing the education ntieas- 
ure, Kennedy said in a statement;

“ It ill becomes those who insist 
that we cannot afford the ex
penditure of federal funds to aid 
the pdbllc education of all chil
dren to insist with equal fervor 
upon the passage of this unsound 
and uneconomical measure which 
aids the education o f only aome.”

Kennedy announced that he will 
try again next year to push 
through his broader education 
program.

The need to improve education
al standards still will be before 
Congress, he said, and “That need 
must be met on a basis which, for 
every dollar spent, goes much fur
ther to attack our most critical

<«aelMote6 tlua  to* aiMaur* X «m  
requlrad to approv* today.”

Kannady aaid an air o f utUr 
Inoooalatancy aurrounda tha tan- 
paotod araaa program: "Tha com- 
munltlaa which beaecobad tha fed- 
aiml government to maintain near
by Installatlona however uneco
nomical now demand that tha fed
eral mvemment rescue them from 
the flacal burdena these Installa- 
tlona allegedly create.”

He added: “IndividualB who pro;- 
fees oppoaltlon to federal aid to 
education on grounda o f  ate tea 
i4gtita, racial or reUglous oontro- 
verey, budgetary eoonomy or aca
demic freedom do not healitate to 
demand this federal aid to build 
school houaea and pay teacheiV 
aalarles In their own areas.”

He aaM he signed the memure 
beoauM toe Welfare Department 
told him that to defer action tmUl 
the next eeaaian of Congre« would 
jeopardiae the entire educational 
effort o f a auhatentlal number of 
Bchool dietriota largely dependent 
on federal funds.

An eetbnatod one-toird o f all 
public school children benefit from 
the Impacted areas grants.

Administration forces in Con
gress tried to uss the popular Im- 
paoted areas program as a beit to 
win passage o f the key meaaure 
in Kesmedy’s  education pack age- 
grants to public grade and high 
schools.

A  $2.5 billion bill carrying such 
aid and including a 3-year exten
sion o f the Impacted area program 
paMed the Senate but wee killed 
in tlie House.

2 Oto KILLED 
Frankfurt, Germany, Oct. 4 

American soldiers 
were killed and 20 Injured early 
today when a truck ^owed into 
their bua, U. 8. mlUtory officials 
reported. Identifloation of the 
dead waa withheld pending noti- 
flcatton o f next of kin. f^ndala 
aald the bus was struck from toe 
rear by a German trailer-truck 
while the bus was halted In the 
lefthaad passing lane of an ex
pressway. The driver of the Ger
man lauok and his assistant are 
in critical condition, they said.

Yanks Lead 1-0 
At Jlnd of 4th

(Oeattaned from Paga Om )
TANK|!B8 FOURTH (1)

Howard hit a home run Into the 
lower right field stands, a drive of 
about 820 feet-barely clearing the 
4-foot barrier. It waa his fifth 
World Series homer and put the 
Yanka in front 1-0.

The count was 1-1 and waa the 
first homer o ff O’Toole since July 
28th, In 17 games and 104 innings.

Kasko threw out Skowron. Ber
ra walked on four pitches. Lopes 
waa called out on strikes. Boyer 
singled through the rlf^t side, 
Berra stopping at second. Kasko 
made a leaping catch of Ford’s low 
liner to his right.

OnM run, two hits, no errors, two 
left.

Hospital Notes
VlalUng boon  are 2 to 8 pan. 

for all areas, except mateliiity, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and prlyato rooms where 
they are 10 a ja . to 8 pjn. Visltmrs 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tient’s  rooms. No more tosa two 
visitors at one tone per patients.

Patients Today: 190
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Marion Franklin, 33 Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Mabel Eldridge, East 
Hartfoi^; Mrs. Albina L u c i e ,  
Broad Brook; Mrs. Mary Rocken- 
feller, 4 G-̂ m Dr., R o c k v i l l e ;  
George English Jr., 53 Thomas 
Dr.; James Sabla, Wapping; Mrs. 
Virginia O-Mara, 1014 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Arthur Hathaway, North 
Coventry; Mrs. Armanda Gau- 
dreau. East Hartford; Mrs. Elisa
beth Ryan, 88 W. Center St.; Sam
uel Swain, 21 Knox St.; Mrs. Jo
sephine Garcia, 45 Coolidga St.; 
Mrs. Irene Sperry, Wapping; Rich
ard Gaskell, 66 Burnham St.; Mrs. 
Lillian Ray, 178 Charter Oak St.;

xcn. lU uln StokiA 
at.; Mrs. Btophanle JtonsoHj^JW 
HilUard 8 t ;  Thomas Wap-
ping; Mrs. Mildred Longtln. 880 
T^atUt Bt; Mrs. Ethel Armstrong, 
17 Quaker Rd.; Mias M a r g a r  e t 
FOX, Bast Hartford; Miss Bll«a- 
beth Riggs, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Rose Sweet. Bast Hartfoid. 
..BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr., and Mrs. Alciumse Bolssbn- 
nekiilt, Bread and Milk St., Coven
try; a daughter to Mr, ai^ Mw- 
James Stratfe^, IMchard Rd., Ver
non; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Cavedon, 88 Oonstenca Dr. ; a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Lewiard 
Skowronek, 82 Village St., Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Susan Zuteutas, -156 Union 
S t; Miss Patricia Coogan. New 
York a ty ; Mrs. Betty Reed, Tol
land; Mrs. Mildred Tyrol, An
dover; Mra Martha Turner, 15. 
Summit S t; Mrs. Martha Bshr" 
mann, 94 Lennox St.; Mra Bisther 
Bujak, 74 Overlook Dr.; Mrs. Ethel 
Reaman, 152 Birch St.; Mrs. Flos
sie Hopkins, 17 Lockwood St.; 
Mm. KathiaSn 8evigny,“ 106 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Miss Kathleen Reed, 78 
Haynes St.; Mrs. Berta Wuthrlch, 
214 Spring S t; Mrs. Margaret 
Gardner, 30 Hyde St.; Gerald 
Fburnler, 6 Conway Rd.; Mrs. 
Anna Dluhac ahd son, 73 Ridge 
S t ; Mrs. Ann Druge and son, West 
Willlngton; Mrs. Dorothy Maselll 
amd son, 93 St. John St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Fisher and son, 160 Char
ter Oak S t; Mrs. Florence McCord 
and daughter. North Granby.

BRIDGES STILL ILL 
Concord, N. H., Oct. 4 (Ti — 

Sen. Styles Bridges, B-N. H., 
confined to Concord hospital for 
the pest two weeks after a severe 
heart attack, *Ts still a sick man,” 
his personal physician said today. 
Bridges "wUl require hospital 
treatment for a eonsiderable pe
riod of tone,”  aald Dr. J. Dunbar 
Shields. "He must have oomideto 
rest, and visitors will not be al
lowed.”  The 08-year-oId dean of 
Senate RepubUcaas was stricken 
Sept 20.

Pocahontas took the baptismal 
name of Rebecca.

Labor Votes 
Pro-NATO

(Contomed from Page One)
of nuclear weaqxma tents and he 
said;

“We must condemn toe resiunp- 
tkm o f nuclesr testo-no matter 
wtw resumed toem.”

He called for ths relntoroement 
of the authority of the United 
Nations and ths admlasion of Ooin- 
muRlst China to that body.

Earllar, a reaoluticii Introduced 
lltom the floor ot-the oonference 
assailing U.8. policy toward Cuba 
waa witbdfawnr
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News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Oliver Powera in Richmond aays 
posaibllity of an early release from 
Soviet Prison of hla son, U2 Pilot 
Francis Gary Powera, "all de
pends of how (the Russians) feel
___Convict Richard M. Rios, 81,
killed and four others Injured in 
frae-swlnlng, knifing brawl in rec
reation yard of San Quentin Prison, 
prison officials say . . . .  Wesley C. 
Haraldson in Hong Kopg, head of 
U.S. Aid Program on Formosa, 
says grant aid to Nationalist Chi
nese stronghold will start to decline 
in 1962.

Malta lawyers on strike protest
ing requirements they wear stiff 
collars and other formal attire in 
court relax their campaign to let 
striker defend a Chinese charged 
with murder —  Court hearing is 
scheduled Oct. 20 at Santa Monica, 
Calif., to probate will and codicil 
of actress Marion Davies, who left 
an estate in excess of $8 million.

The White Sea is the arm of the 
Arctic Ocean that reaches Into ths 
northern part of the Soviet Union.

Funerals

Mathew Blahon 
Funeral services for Mathew S. 

Mahon of Media, Pa„ formerly of 
Hartford and Manchester, will he 
held at the Watklns-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., Friday at 
9:30 a.m. Committal prayers will 
be read at 10 in the East Cemetery.

Friehds may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.in. The Rosary will be re
cited tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
funeral home.

Women Just Weren’t Made 
For Built-In Furniture

Southern California's (Coachella 
Valley ranges from 22 to 200 feet 
below sea level.

U.S. President Andrew Johnson. 
Whose wife taught him to read and 
write,, never spent a day in a 
sebooiroom.

Father Louis Hennepin wa.s the 
first white man to describe Niaga
ra Falls.

TTie modem organized secret 
service was founded by Frederick 
the Great, of Prussia, in 1756.

Bermuda was named for Juan 
de Bermudez. Spanish explorer of 
the 16th century.

The crow, kite, nit, scorpion and 
biting dog are the five nuisances of 
the devout Moslem.

The gadwall is the only Ameri
can river duck with a white spot 
OB part o f its wing.

Ths peanut la not a true nut but 
tha fruit of a legume.

Ground doves, tiniest pigeons 
alivs, are said to mate for life.

Tblrty-slx' rallrosda serve New 
Tork stats. ‘

Bo BUK>ls is genuine' sealskin 
that aa .entire ^ t  can p a s s  
thtougb a napkin ring.

Tfens moaths’ labor Is required 
to  pneass'onch sealskin that goes 
Into ^ ' t m  ooat

ate to-19 SMUrina go Into ths 
o t  ths aTsraga ssalskln

A furniture designer predicts 
that in the future, instead of tak
ing your furniture with you when 
you move, you \rill leave a house 
where most of the furniture is 
built-in and move into another 
house with its own built-in furni
ture.

Kitchens in the newer homes are 
like that now—with built-in ovens, 
built-in table top burners, built-in 
refrigerators, built-in cupboards 
and built-in breakfast nooks.

Just because women like built- 
in kitchens doesn’t mean they are 
going to willingly settle for ''built- 
ins’ ' all over the house.

One of the few ways a home
maker has of expressing her In
dividuality and of finding some 
dhtlet for her need of change Is ac
cumulating her own furniture, and 
switching it around whenever she 
feels the urge.

That is why, instead of going 
down to a furniture store and buy
ing a “ set”  of furniture for each 
room In the house, a housewife 
chooses each piece of furniture 
with loving care. She gets a real 
sense ot accomplishment -out of 
combining odd pieces of furniture 
harmoniously, mixing in a few an
tiques lor beauty, dreaming up 
furniture arrangements that make 
her home quite different from the 
houses of her friends.

In this job of furnishing a home, 
a woman Is never finished. 'There 
is always some piece of furniture 
she Is dying to get rid of In order 
to get something else.

As the family needs a change, 
there is always the challenge of 
shifting furniture, rearranging and 
re-doing to keep a woman happily 
engrossed.

That's why women probably 
won't fall for built-in furniture 
that you buy when you buy _ 
house , and leave behind you when 
you move.

It may be practical, timesaving 
ahd even economical- But, it 
doesn’t offer any challenge to a 
homemaker or any chance for 
change.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

, ibiitoa Fatowila in
apiM Ikr FBitngal and 9paln.
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and ths

SABOTEURS SEIZED 
Danuueno, Syria, Oct. 4 (Jr>— 

Infonnatlon MteMer Mustafa 
Baroodl annenBoed today toe 
revointomary anny has round
ed ap sabotenm hired from 
abroad to lalUtiato Sjhia. Thn 
annonaoenient, broadcast by 
Radio Damooens, hinted too 
tabotonrs wore hired by Preol- 
deat Nasser of toe United Amb 
BepobUe, agaiant which Syria 
lavidted late week.

Mrs. Jean B. Pitkin
Funeral services for Mrs. Jean 

B. Pitkin, 66 Robert Rd., widow of 
Frederick W. Pitkin, were held yes
terday afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Laurence Vin
cent, associate minister of Center 
Con^egational Church, Officiated, 
and Frederick Werner was or
ganist.

Burial was in East' Cemetery. 
Bearers were Victor Johnson. Rob
ert Johnson, Richard Pitkin and 
Roger fttkln.

Mrs. Mary M. Sullivan
TTie funeral o f Mrs. Mary M. 

Sullivan, 10 Pine St., was held this 
morning at the W. P. Quiah Fu
neral Home, 225 Mein St., follow
ed by a solemn high Masa of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. James T. O’Connell 
was celebrant, aiasisted by the Rev. 
Francto T. Butler os deacon, and 
the Rev. Joseph McCann oa eub- 
deacon. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John 
F. Hannon was seated in sanc- 
tuar}'. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist 

Burial was In St. James’ Ceme
tery with committal prayers by 
Father McCann.

Airs. Janies Hall
Funeral services for Mrs. James 

Hall, 63 Wadsworth St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.- The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, associate 
minister of Center Congregation
al Church, officiated.

Burial was in the family plot 
In EMt Cemetery. Bearers were 
William Taylor, Robert F. Sloan 
Sr., Robert F. Sloan Jr., and Rob
ert J. Sloan.

About Town
The Army and Navy Auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the club
house. Members wishing to donate 
to the foodless food fair may con
tact Mrs. Florence Plltt.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
School teachers will hold their first 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 in 
the church. The Rev. John Carlson 
of West Hartford Bible Church 
will be guest speaker at the teach
er's training clasa.

The Star of the East will meet 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Orange Hall.

Miss Georgeann Minder, 613 
Main St., was accompanist for 
Miss Patricia Bumford, clarinetist, 
at the- Chaminade Club meeting 
Monday evening..

There will be a meeting tomor
row at 9 p.m. at the Elks’ Home 
of all committee members plan
ning the Elks' stag Italian night 
to be held Monday.

Dr. Henry van Zlle Hyde, U. S. 
representative to the executive 
board of the World Health Or
ganization, will be guest speaker 
at a luncheon meeting of the (hn- 
necticut Academy of General 
Practice tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
at the Statler-Hllton Hotel In 
Hartford. He will discuss "The Im
portance of World Health to 
Americans."

The ladles auxiliary to Man
chester Barracks, Veterana of 
World War I, will hold a kitchen 
social tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Members are oaked

A way to save money 
that’s as easy 

as pushing a hu'tton
You become an automatic saver when you sign 

up at work for Savings Bonds.
If you could push a button that 
would automatically Mve 
for you each payday, you’d do 
it, wouldn’t you?
There ia such a "button,”  you 
know: the Payroll Savings Plan 
for U.S. Savings Bonds. More 
than 8 million Americans save

this automatic way for new 
homes, college degrees, vaca
tions, retirement income, and a 
host of other things worth sav
ing for.
you can't spend it if gou don’ t 
get it. 'The secret of this plan’s 
success is you save money be

fore 3T0U get it. Your Pajroll 
clerk  seta aside whatever 
amoimt you wish, buys your 
Bonds, and arranges to- get 
them to you.
After amondi or two, you actu
ally forget you’re saving—ex
cept when you add a Bond to 
your growing bundle.
Guaranteed bg the V.S.Treaa- 
urg. U.S. Savings Bonds are

guaranteed to increase In vahie. 
A Bond that costs $75 grows to 
$100 in 7% years-^aster than 
ever before. You can get your 
money with interest anytime 
you want it. Your Bonds are 
replaced free if you lose them. 
And every Bond you buy ia a 
share in a stronger America.
Push the button now, and start 
saving for the things you want.

0M|r ikomomtho b u t  urn payroll m w  putt •boat Siiviiifs Boada. Yea mm mI IMO a awk.
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You save more than money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONBS
I Buy them where you work or bank
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Yoimg Farmer Talks 
Turkey to Rotarians

A  young farmer talked Turttey 
to members o t  the RockvUle Ro
tary Club tMa week.

Ohrah Sadi, in the United Stetea 
about five months under the In
ternational Farm Youth Exohangc 
(IF'YE) program, told Roteriana 
his native land of Turkey la a 
backward country in many ways 
and ia striving for technical and 
educational advancement.

He aaid the IFYE program and 
U.S. aid to foreign agriculture are 
helping to change that etete of af- 
foha, but, he indicated, there is 
still a long way to go.

Sadi aaid he Uvea in a anuUI 
village, Salyoa, about 200 milea I 
from Angara. He works on a 625- 
acre farm outside the village, he 
aald. The main crope are sugar 
beet seed, sugar beeta and wheat.

He has Hved on Montana ranches 
and is now living on farms in the 
■Vernon area in Connecticut.

"Ia  Connecticut.” he said, “ev
eryone on the farm works all the 
time." Not BO in Montana, he aaid, 
where he had some free time to 
brush up on his English.

He waa complimented on his 
eommand of English, which he 
studied only two monthe before 
coming to this country. His accent 
Is marked, but he was understood.

Accompanied to the Rotary 
luncheon by Stewart E. Acker- 
men, assistant county agricultural 
agent, Seuill talked of farming In 
Turkey and showed a number of 
slidee.

He said a recent land reform 
and redistribution program pro
vides villagers with at least 10 
acres of land each. Farm land sur
rounds each village and the people 
go out to the land each day to 
work.

Although an historic land, he 
said, Turkey Is in many ways 
backward. About 80 per cent of 
its population is uneducated, he 
said. There are four universities 
in Turkey, which has a population 
of 27 million.

The Interior is mountainous and 
dry, he said, precluding a great 
deal of farming there. In fact, he 
said, the mountains of Montana 
have to take a back seat to the 
craggy ranges in Turkey.

He showed one slide to illustrate 
his point.

Sadi spoke highly of the Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion and the IFYE, which promote 
the doctrine that "understanding 
people Is the foundation of world 
peace.”

He will return to Turkey Nov. 
26. He has been In Connecticut 
since July 1.

Motorcycle Skid 
Injuries Slight

Rain-slippery Center St. last 
night caus^ a motorcycle to skid, 
throwing and Injuring its driver, 
and slightly damaging the cycle 
and a car it hit.

Raymond L. Hagenow Jr, 24, of 
, 124' W. Center St., driver of the 
cycle, w-as treated and discharged 
from Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal after treatment for multiple 
abrasions of the face and ankle.

According to police, Hagenow 
was driving the cycle east on Cen
ter St., just west of Edgerton St., 
when It .skidded, throwing him to 
the pavement. The cycle continued 
to skid, hitting the right rear tail- 
light of a car driven by Robert F. 
Lindbom, 38, of Depot Rd., South 
Coventry.

Lindbom waa uninjured, and only 
slight damage to the vehicles was 
reported.

Inveetigation of the accident con
tinues.

Ohran SacU

Hebron

Kenneth Porter 
Begins New Term
Hebron Grange officera Inatalled 

by State Grange gatekeeper Wil< 
liam A. Pearl and his installing 
team recently were: Master Ken
neth A. Porter; overseer, Frank 
Liebler; lecturer, Mrs. Dewdtt Boy- 
Ington; steward, Richard Liebler, 
assistant, Arthur Keefe; chaplain, 
Mrs. Adolph Simons; treasurer. 
Miss Olive Warner; secretary. Miss 
Carolyn Liebler; gatekeeper, Paul 
Blow; Ceres, Mrs, Paul Blow; Po
mona, Miss Jean Simons; Flora, 
Mrs. Richard Hale; lady assistant 
steward. Miss Phyllis Rankl; as
sistant secretary, Mrs. Wilbur Por
ter.

Ted Powers gave a talk and 
showed pictures of Strickland Quar
ry and an effort to save skin div
ers at last night’s meeting.

The ' Fifth degree will con
ferred in Yeomans Hall, Columbia, 
Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. This Is a chance 
to take this degree before the sixth 
Is given at Foot Guard Hall, Hart
ford, on Oct. 18; and national, or 
seventh degree In Worcester In No
vember. Manchester Grange will 
be host at the Columbia meeting.

The new East Central Pomona 
Grange program books for 1961-62 
are available. Blanks for fifth de
gree may be obtained from Ken
neth A. Porter, Pomona credential 
committee member, or from Caro
lyn Liebler.

Correction
In the election story yesterday, 

an error was made in reporting the 
results of voting for the zoning 
board of appeals alternates. Suc
cessful candidates were Republican 
Harry H. Klrkham, and Democrats 
John Kulynyfli and Aaron Reid.

Marcus A. Atkinson, a Democrat, 
was defeated by Kirkham, although 
he (Atkinson) polled one more vote 
than Kulynych, who was unopposed 
for the seat he won. Reid was also 
unopposed.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Hiisan B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
8-3454.

Isabellas Ready 
Installation Affair

PloM for ths hnateUation ban
quet for a t  Margaret’s  Circle, 
Daughteia of Isabetla, to 'be held 
st the K. o f C. Homo Oct. 25, wore 
completed Monday evening. Mrs. 
Michael Gorman, 770 Main St., 
was hostees aselated by Mrs. Jo
seph Falkowekl, at the planning, 
obminittee meeting.

Guests will Include all prieete of 
the fotir local parishee, the Rev. 
Albert ’Taylor of Hamden, Con- 
neoUcut State Chaplain, and Mies 
Ehther Kranker of New London, 
national officer of the Daughtere 
o f LMbella.

Also, Mlsb Mary Connor of 
Southington, past national Offi
cer, and members of other circles 
from Hartford, Eaet Hartford, 
Bristol and WilHmantic will at
tend.

Miae Mary Molloy o f Hartford, 
Connecticut state regent, will In
stall the newly elected officera. 
Guest speaker will be the Rev. 
Peter Mitchell of Hartford.

Committee membera, all past re
gents of St. Magaret's Oii^e, are 
Mra. Robert Carney, Mre. Jamee 
S^'Veigh, Mra Charles Donohue, 
Mre. John Lappen, Mrs. Richard 
Bronnlck, Mre. Richard H. Rosa 
Sr., Mm. F. Leo Barrett, Mrs. Ed- 
mund Kiely, Mrs Robert Schaller. 
Mm. John Stevens, Mias Ann La- 
Gace and Miss Stephanie Tunsky.

Mlse LaGace will preside as niie- 
tresa of ceremonies.

The committee plane pemonally 
to contact all members of the cir
cle. Final reservations should be 
made by Oct. 23.

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
p.m. Installation of the newly 
elected regent and officers will fol
low.

to have expressed willingness to re- 
tuni to work whlls nsgotiatlons 
wero reoumsd, providod Local 802 
would Ineludo a Philharmonic or- 
chsstra reprosentatlvs among the 
negotiators. ’Ths contract Is bs-^ 
twsen tho local and ths oidhssti'a 
msnagemsnt, and ths local has in
sisted that Its executive board han
dle the talks.

The Philharmonic has offered a 
3-year contract with guarahteod 
seasons of 86, 40 and 42 weeks; a 
minimum salary increase of $10 a 
week, wit'i $10 more increase in the 
third year, along with other bene
fits. The expired contract provided 
a minimum wage of $180 a week.

The mualcians have asked a one- 
year contract, a 52-week work 
year, a salary Increase of $32.50 a 
week and other benefits.

Open Home Season
Storrs— T̂he University o f Con' 

necticut soccer squad opens'* its 
horns season, playing Yale at 
Storra this afternoon at 3. Coach 
John Squires’ Huskies out-pointed 
Dartmouth at Hanover on Satur
day, 2-1, on goals by Myron Krasij 
and Tommy Strong. The Yale 
meeting finds the UConns out to 
avenge a 4-2 setback suffered in 
New Haven last year. Yale opened 
by losing to New York University 
at home, Saturday. The Yale and 
Connecticut frosh are scheduled to 
meet at Storrs, also on Wednes
day at 3.

Complacency Aids 
Reds Says Cubaii

"Complacency is th< friend of 
Communism; Christianity is its 
foe,”  Joseph Salazar told 160 mem
bera and gusste o f the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s 
parish last night at the Buckley 
School cafeteria.

'The fight against Communism 
in thia country is not a job for 
President Kennedy alone, but for 
every individual, the Cuban ex
patriate added.

Salazar, who resigned a posi
tion in Castrq’s government last 
October, asserted that less than 
one per cent of the (Tuban popula
tion is Communist. Castro's pub
lished policy represents a change 
from one of idealism t • pure Com
muniam which took place gradual
ly : after he caipe into power, the 
speakei- explained.

Salazar outlined steps taken by 
Castro which led to the present 
state of unrest In Cuba. He first 
dissolved the existing military and 
naval forces and set up a secret 
police system, the speaker de
clared.

Castro also dissolved the free 
press and placed left-wing officials 
in charge of newspaper publica
tion, he added. Salazar said that 
Castro dissolved free education by 
closing p u b l i c  and parochial

s<^o61z, and then began removing 
children between the. agee of three 
and fourteen yeari from their 
homes to bs indoctrinated in Oom
muniam in c o l l s e t l v s  schools. 
These cl^dren are allowed to see 
their parents only two days each 
month, he added.

The final attack was made on 
the Catholic Church, Salazar re
ported, which involved not only 
buildlnge but church officials. He 
showed photographe of churches 
which had been desecrated by the 
militia.
, Mrs. Francis Minor was pro- 
in^un chairmu.

$2500 Award Set 
In Snowball Suit

A  Mancheeter boy Injured more 
than five years ago when he fell 
u  a cab driver tossed a snowball 
at him has been awarded $2,500 
by a Common Pleas Court jury.

Robert Richard, 12, through his 
father, sued the City Cab Co. He 
claimed he lost his balance when 
the snowball was thrown and fell 
on the porch of his home at 56 
Drive A., In the former Silver 
Lane Homes. He injured hts 
mouth and teeth and the accident 
aggravated a heart condition.

The Incident occurred in March 
1956.

Inman Heiad ; 
Of Hampton 
School Board

Egbert B. Inman Jr., a JHah- 
chester native, waa elected chair
man o t  the board ot education 
last night in Hampton, where he 
and his family now live.

Inman, who last lived at 160 
Henry St. In town, ia a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me
chanical College.

He waa elected to the Hamp
ton board In Monday's election and 
attended his first meeting last 
night.

Married to the former Marjorie 
Sillers of Tulsa, Okla., Inman and 
his family live on Rt. 97 In Hamp
ton. He Is the son of E. B. Inman 
Sr. of West Sprlngfteld, Mass., 
formery of Manchester, and the 
late Mra. Inman. - ^
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W AKE UP 
RARIN’

Without Nsffgiag BaekMlw
New I Yoa wa fW tW flulniMyssaMHIfrom nanrlfi* bafkft«li«, litiA M G  AM  

moa^lar achea a»d palaa tliat GlUa ••••• 
raatlfta nichU ana miaartlil# 
factlnvae WheaAbtM diseomlGrta mmm 
witli orar-ax^rtton or oiroM m m  
—yon want raltaf—want it fM t! AnotiMr 
fliaturbanea may bt tnitd blaMar Irritetiom 
following wrong food and drink'-wftoBMt* 
tlng^p a rrttlaaa uneomfortnblt*fMilapi

Dban*a Pllla work foot In i  tagnmin 
waya: I. by apaady paln-rallorfaMiMtiM 
•aaa tormant of n a ^ n g  baokaabte bond* 
achaa. muscular acnaa and palfll. ts W  
aoothlng alfact on bladdar Irrltatloik t. wf
mild diuratie action tending to I______

o f Iddaay tobaos 
good nlght'a alaop and tho

outpat o f tb# 16 mllaa 
Enjoy

Missouri Tax Lowest
Chicago—With a 7̂ 4 cent-a-gal- 

lon gasoline tax and a 4 per cent 
sales tax, Washington State leads 
the country In those areas of taxa
tion. Missouri has the lowest State 
gasoline tax, 3 cents. S e v e r a l  
states have no sales tax.

Mmc hsppT relief millions IwTS for eves 
(0 zesre. New, Isrse lii*  seres aamaaf.
Gst D ou 's  fills todsr I

FALLOUT 
SHELTERS

I In event of emergency, feer I 
areas, if any, are as good os 
prepared shelters. They are 
a necessary Insurance. Pra-J 

I pare yonrs now.

LEON CIESZYNSKI 
BuiM«iwMI 9̂ 291

Blades to Drill
New Haven — With g a p i n g  

holes In the roster of last year’s 
northern division championship 
team to be fllted, coach Wally 
Kullman will call the New Haven 
Blades Into their initial practice 
sessions at the Arena next week. 
A large group of candidates are 
expected to be on hand when the 
training camp opefts officially on 
Tuesday, Oct. 19. Kullman has 
sent out word to training camps 
throughout Canada that a num
ber of Jobs will be open

N. Y. Philharmonic 
Cancels Program

New York, Oct. 4 (>P)—The New 
York Philharmonic, whose 100-odd 
musicians are on strike, has an
nounced cancellation of Its pro
grams until further notice.

The announcement was made 
yesterday, one day after the musi
cians quit work In a contract di
spute.

There appeared little chance of 
presenting subscription concerts 
scheduled for tomorrow night and 
Friday afternoon.

City Labor Commissioner Har
old A. Felix said he could do noth
ing to settle the dispute over pay 
and other Issues. His position is 
that the dispute Is between lead
ers of Local 802 of the American 
Federation of Musicians and the 
members, rather than between the 
union and the Philharmonic man
agement.

Felix noted that the union had 
recommended that the Philhar
monic musicians accept the offer 
that management had called iU 
final one. The mualcians rejected 
the offer last week, and quit work 
after their contarct extension ex 
pired Sunday midnight.

The executive board of Local 802 
normally speaks for the musicians 
In labor matters. But the Philhar
monic musicians are reported to be 
discontAted because they have not 
been directly represented in nego
tiations.

The musicians held a closed meet
ing yesterday. They were reported

Public Records
Warrantee JOeeds

James G. and Aldor R. Beaudoin 
of Enfield to Lionel A. and Theresa 
R. Ferland of Simsbury, property 
off Windsor St.

Josephine A. DeQuattro to Ernest 
A. and Laura M. Tyo, property at 
20 Ashworth St.

Green Manor Construction Co., 
Inc., to Joseph M. and Edith Gotb 
lleb of Mansfield, property at 119 
Scott Dr.

Judgment
Property title and Interest at 14 

Little St. to Philip H. Kenneway 
from Anna B. Kenneway, also 
known as Anna Pawelczyk LjiVallee 
Kenneway, by decree of Hartford 
County Suuerlor Court.

Quitclaim Dted .
John Haberern to Josephine A. 

DeQuattro, property at 20 Ashworth 
St.

Marriage IJcenae
Karl Robert Link of New Britain 

and Anna Suchy of 91 Clinton St., 
Oct. 14 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

LADY-
THAT'S NO 
PLACE RDR 
YOUR CASH!

Mam Your Next
TV SET

A PORTABLE
BY

RCA
PHILCO
ZENITH

EMERSON
\

AT

D O BIN 'S

LOW
D IS C O U N T

PRICES
SAVE ON THIS

19” TV
UHf-YHf

POftTAKB

Dollars oan’t grow under the flooring, under the 
mattress or even in a piggy bank— and no matter 
where you hide them they’re far from safe. Put 
your surplus dollarg safely to work in Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution where they will earn 
big dividends with insured safetyi

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

i95
BASY TERMS

ROBIN’S
DEFT. STORE
8M  MAIN Sr. 
MANCHCSTGR

!;!!!!
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FAIR OET SET FOR. THE

(A ) BOT8’ MIGHTY MAC 
JACKET o t  sturdy water- 
repellent Mae-Mieer 
ly lined with luah Buperson- 

UMF, extending Into ths
attaehed Hood.
Unique Astro Hood Adjustor 
makes a perfect fit for any 
headslze. Heavy duty zipper, 
button idaeket front eloeing. 
Completely washable I

(B) MEN'S MAINE GUIDE IVILDCAT CAR COAT in blend of dacron 
polyester and cotton, with warm timmietuft lining. Lined detachable 
hood and fly front closing. Antelope . . . small, medium and large aizes. 
Completely washable I

(C) MEN'S MAINE GUIDE SKYLARK JACntET of rayon and cotton 
blend with a warm Sherpa lining (Creslan aoryllc fiber). Knitted wrist
bands, knit bands on slash pocket, sip front Completely washable! Olive 

. or natural. . . sizes 38 to 46.

$25.95
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of Airstrips 
Suggested for State

Ruth Millett

(H r. Kuxphy h u  kng been m 
Meder in the a u te  aviation pic
ture. Be hae been credited with 
•pearheadinc alte acqulaition and 
develapment oC Bradley Field in 
WHidaor LioclM. the sU te’a lead- 
Inr airport Here he ouUinea 
hla prapoaala for a  Connecticut 
networic of aingle-atrip airporta 
for private and bueinesa aircraft)

By FRAKOIS S. M V K raT
Ghalman, State Aeronantlca 

Commiaalon
It  aeema to me that there will 

ba an aver tncreaaing demand for 
BlrSelda and aintripe, eapecially 
for the aoeommodation of private 
aircraft and for the executive air
craft

I t  would aurpriae many people 
to learn of the large number of 
executive alrplanea already in op
eration. The number la increaa- 
Ing fa a t Apparently the growth 
la limited to the extent that land
ing facUitlM are available. The 
remoteneaa of facilitlea, generally, 
la preventing many orguUatlona 
from buying and operating their 
own a t r m f t

The coat of building an airport 
la ao great that we probably will 
not aee many more fuU-alae air- 
porta for aome time to come.

OHm  Value
I t  aeema entirely feaalble to mo 

that every city and many of the 
towna of Connecticut ahould have 
their own landing atripa cmvenl- 
ently located for eaay aceeaa.

Modem conditiona would aeem 
to clearly Indicate that the au- 
thoritlea of our towna and cities 
should give serious consideration 
to this suggestion.

Landing strips would be valua- 
able for several reasons. They 
would greatly stimulate the bu}dng 
and the flying of small airplanes. 
Single lan d l^  strips would be 
moat useful to the operators of 
private executive a ircr^ t. The ex
istence of single airstrips could 
wdl lead to new factory installa
tions.

A naticoial survey recently made 
Bhowa that 6.3 million flying hours 
by buslnesa aircraft is more than 
twice the flying hours of all the 
airlines of the country. This ahould 
compel a  hard look a t the suggea- 
tlcn of single alrstripa.

An,airstrip should be 8,500 feet 
In length and 75 feet wide with 
clear areas on the sides. The air
strip ahould have a paved surface 
and it ahould be strikingly marked 
for easy Identiflcatlon from the 
air.

Each town and city would build 
its own after the State Aeronau- 

. tics Commission and the Depart
ment of Aeronautics had design
ated proper location.

Foot Own Bill
It Is unrealistic to expect that 

the state or the federal govern
ment would foot the bill except in 
cases of special need.

State aid has been made avail
able on a sharing basis to certain 
established airports.

Civil Aviation has made great 
progress since the last war and 
its value has long since been 
proved without question.

Maybe it will be possible to 
bring its advantages directly to 
all our cities and to many of our' 
towns.

The cost of the suggested air
strips should be moderate. If they 
would be used only in daylight, the 
lighting costs would be nominal.

It is surprising to leam how 
many executive aircraft fly at 
night. In that case there would be 
need for adequate lighting.

There would be income from 
landing fees, and some enterprising 
peraon might wish to operate a 
business near such an airstrip.

I t  is easy to believe that passen
ger-carrying helicopters would be 
available in the near future which 
could be operated economicsilly. 
Passengers picked up from various 
landing strips could be flown to air
ports in the state where airline 
service is available.

Should Act Now
A town which desires to have a 

landing strip would do well to act 
without too 'much delay. What 
could be a good location might not 

,,be available six months from now.
I  believe that if a  substantial 

number of single airstrips were 
gotten under way, Connecticut 
would be the first state in the na
tion to provide ultimately a  trans
portation service superior to any
thing available in the days gone by.

I make bold to suggest that the 
following cities and tovraa could 
use airstrips to fine advantage. 
There are probably more.

The list would include Bloom
field, Farmington, UnionvUle, New 
Hartford, Wlnsted, Torrington, 
Litchfield, New Britain, Walling
ford, Milford, New Milford, NeW' 
town. New Canaan, Westport, 
jStamford, Derby and S h e l t o n ,  
Guilford, Clinton, Olaafohbury. 
E ast Bamptbn, Blast H a d d a m ,  
Manchester, Rockville, Btaffoid 
Springs, Colchester, Storrs (Uni' 
varsity of Connecticut), Putnam, 
Norwich, Old Saybrook, Old L<irme, 
East Lyme (Nlantlc), Stonington, 
Teriyville and Warehouse Point.

The airfields in the state ^ le h  
provide all-line service are Brad
ley Field a t Windsor Liocks,' and 
New Haven, Bridgeport and Trum
bull Field at Groton.

Publle Stripa
There are publicly owned air

fields at Danbury, Meriden, Wil- 
Umsntlc and Hartford (Brainard 
Field). One is being built a t Dan- 
lelspn.

State aid for an airport a t  
Middletown was voted by the Con
necticut Legislature in 1961.

Laadera in Waterbury are hope
ful that before too long they will 
have an alrfleld with several run-

Ilicould be that tbs cause oi 
af-iBonatloB would ba well served 
liy_lha inatallatlon of alrstripa

eatlon may sound like 
ut I  am convinced that

, ^ r  would be greatly enhanced. 
They could play an Important part 
if the tragic time came for en
forced evacuation.

Antinoise Program 
Urged in Sweden

Stockholm—Two public agencies 
are proposing that Sweden adopt 
the world's strictest antinoise pro
gram. A five-year plan, it calls for 
inunedlate measures against nuis
ance driving of motorcydes and 
motorised biC3rcles.

In the second phase all commer
cial vehicles would have to be 
equipped with noise-deadening de
vices. A t present about 90 per cent 
of buses, the plan’s backers say, 
are too noisy.

Having Them Play Room, 
Board Teachea Values 

Determined to cut down on its 
Juyenila driinqueocy, wUch has 
douMed since th e . ww, Sweden 
recently enacted a  law based on 
the idea that teen-agers often get 
into trouble because they have too 
much money in their pockets.

The law says that any young 
person under 21 who has a Job 
but doesn't behave himself will be 
required to pay room and board 
at home, if his parents request it.

Maybe there’s  sn idea there for 
American parents, -who feed, 
clothe, and house their working 
teen-agers, allowing the kids to 
spend all they earn on automobiles 
and having fim.

Expecting a  teen-ager with a  Job 
to kick-in with a  weekly sum to 
go toward room and board might 
be a  good idea. I 

It would not only cut down con
siderably on the money Junior had 
to squander and so cut down on 
his runing around but it would 
give him a  more realietic idea of 
the value of money.

A lot of teen-agers today who

have been uasd to apeadlMg w n r j  
cent they earn for having fun gat 
a  rude atMck wtwn they decide to 
marry.

They find out in a  hurry that 
what was a  lot of nxmey when 
dad was bousing, feeding and 
clothing Uwoi lan’t  ao much whan 
they have to pay for the neceaal- 
tles of life as well as tlw luxuries. 
Ehren w-ith both hiiabsiMl and wife 
working Uie going is often rough.

There's another advantage in 
expecting a working son or daugh
ter to put a  Bttle hi the family 
pot. It eases the finsuicial load 
poor pop has been oanying for 
years.

OoUecting room and board from 
working children isn’t a  new idea, 
of course. It was once pretty 
generally accepted as only fittlhg 
and proper in all but wealthy 
homes. But, that was before we 
adopted the idea| that pop and 
mcmt were the family work honses, 
and the kids were oidy  expected to 
have fun.
(All rights reserved. Newspaper 

Bhtterprise Aesn.)

Official count of the visitors to 
the Statue of Liberty was not 
started until 1933.

Area Scouts Plan 
Training Session

Blackledge District, Boy Scouts 
of America, will aponaor a  eapsula 
training aession for all acoutera 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, a t  7 p.m. in the 
Hebron Ave. Schools Glastonbury.

After opening ceremonies and 
Introduction of scout conuhlssion- 
ers, a  series of workshops will taka 
place. These will be for cubmaSters 
and pack chairmen, Cub commit
teemen, den mothers, scoutmasters

and saaiatants and axplorsr ad
visors, troop and u plorer eommlt- 
teamen, and Institutional repreaen- 
tatives.

. An appreciation of ‘scouting will 
ba presented by Charter Oak Coun
cil a t  9:80 p.m.

Old Machine* Problem
New York—Industry’s need to 

eliminate the burden of 95 bilUon 
dollars’ worth of obsolete ma
chinery is one of the greatest prob
lems of the freii-enterprlse system, 
according to a report by the 
American Blconomlc Foundati^.

HARTFORD TUTORING SCHOOL
7«1 MAIN ST. —  JA  5-3009

PrefNire for Doooinber 2nd 
COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS

Saturday Mornings 8:80-12:30  
Seven Sessions—Oct. 14 thru Nov. 25 

ENROLL NOW!
Small Classes—Iiidividual Attention

NOW OPEN...
OUR N6W MAMCH Sront AT THt

m anchbstir  sH o m m  parkade

MUNSON'S 
CANDY KITCHEN

CANDIES FAMOUS FOB OLD FASHIONED GOODNESS

MAOf FRESH DAILY

Stop In toon and ohooee your 
favorite pieces from Muneon’s 
300 tempting vsriettee, Abo 
frpshly boxed for gift giving.

Sensibly priced as that

you may Mjoy itkanaea's 
%

fresh candy every day.

MUNSON'S TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
MAIN PLANT ATt 

ROUTE 6—BOLTON 
Dally 0-7:80 

Sunday 10:30-7:30
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M A N C H E S T E R  O F F I C E

Money, of course, is the first thinsr. 
.Thanks to F u l l  I n t e r e s t  at Hartford 
National, your savings earn interest 
every day thejfre cn deposit. Paying 

interest from day of deposit to day of wilhdrawal 
means tiiat every dollar in your savings account earns 
F u l l  I n t e r e s t  for every day it’s there!

And. •. you also save extra 
interest-earning days at 
Hartford National You get 

grace days eadi month- 
savings deposited by the 

10th earn interest from the 1st. Actually, then, there 
are 120 days a year when your savings cm  earn 
interest even when they’re not on deposit.

And • • • you can save countless 
bus tokens, parking lot chedcs 
and considerable shoe leather if 
you take advantage of Chbce. 
S avings, the foô roof, outomofie 

way to save by having your monthly savix^ depodt 
transferred from your Hartford National che^ng 
account to your savings account.

/

And •. • last, but not least, yon’ll 
save a surprising numb̂  of hours 
in doing your banking errands if 
you make Hartford National your 

’’one stop” headqnarters for all your banking heeds. 
See bow many things you can save at Hartford 
National Bank. Flan to stop in soon.
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BRANCH STORE ATt 
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AUot $319,000

Board Takes Action 
On Capital Projects

Th« board of directors put |127,630 into the capital im
provement reserve fund last night, and immediately drew out 
3319,000 for five major projects. The two actions weren’t 
financial legerdemain; the rest of the money was already, in
the reserve fimd, or nearly so '‘’'

The five projects approved unan
imously by the board, but not until 
the completion of lengthy by-play 
between Democrats suid Republi
cans on pay-as-you-go venue bond
ing, were the following:

1. Storm drain in W. Middle 
Tpke., the ao-called Armory St. 
project, 3160,000.

2. Storm dtoln in Congress St., 
340,000.

3. Storm drains In Leonard and 
Elro Sts., 324.000.

4. Public works garage site, 35,-
000.

6. Garage construction, 3100,000.
Public hearings on both the 

transferral of money to the reserve 
fund, and the withdrawal from it, 
were held at the start of the meet
ing.

Draws Objections
The list of where the 3127,630 

was to be drawn elicited a niunber 
of objections from the townspeople 
who crowded the hearing room.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin had listed 348.399 from the in
crease in current estimated re
ceipts, 339,389 from last year’s 
surplus;' 39,842 from the school 
bond surplus account; and 330,000 
In estimated increase in collection 
of taxes this year.

John Hutchinson, 113 Helaine 
Rd., a former Democratic town 
director, asked the directors to 
examine their oonscienoee on 
whether the appropriation of the 
money was "Just” to the taxpay
ers.

The Democrats (during their 
second year in office) levM  only 
a nine-tenths of a mill Increase, 
yet provided for what they felt 
were “neceesary senrices,” aaid 
Hutchinson.

The Republicans ttiMi came into' 
office and discovered a g;reat deal 
of money left from the Democratic 
administration, said Hutchinson.

Sees Opportunity
This is a "golden opportunity” 

for the GOP to take credit for the 
success of th-lr pay-as-you-go pol
icy for capital improvements, he 
said,- using money provided by the 
Democrats.

Republicans should ask them
selves whether the 3.9 mill tax 
rate increase lerted this year was 
necessary, or wore they only “fat
tening the calf for the pay-as-you- 
go kill.”

Perhaps they should give tax- 
paj’ers a rebate, he said.

Mrs. Ruth Howes, 136 Deming 
St., protested that the whole ac
tion of approL'ing the capital proj
ects appropriation was illegal, be
cause the projects weren't listed 
in detail in the agenda of the 
meeting.

Bowers Objects
Sherwood Bowers, 75 Deming 

St., said he thought a 16ng range 
prog:ram of storm drains pro
posed by Chester Langtry, deputy 
director of public works, a week 
ago was "absurd.”

"We shouldn’t try to catch 
every drop of water and put it un
derground within lO'feet of where 
it fell,” he said.

He termed the Phelps Rd. atorm 
drain a "foolish installation," and 
said the directors should "whittle 
down” the projects proposed by 
Langtry.

Those who spoke in favor of the 
Congress St. storm drain were the 
following:

Raymond Damato, 24 Home
stead St., who said. "We appreci
ate it 100 per cent.” He had earli
er offered the town the use of a 
power shovel, and a man to oper
ate it from his contracting com
pany, to install a main on Irving 
St..

He owns property on Homestead 
St. which he plans to develop.

Edward Kelley, 21 Irving St., 
asked the directors to alleviate the 
flooded condition In his back yard 
by providing storm drains.

Charles Morrison, 423 E. Cen
ter St., asked the directors wheth
er they were going t j  take up Da- 
mato's offer. Mayor Turkington 
said the plan' to sewer the area 
could not be done piecemeal, but 
that if Damato still wished to of
fer his aid in the new progn'am, 
it would be welcome.

William Freeman, principal of 
Robertson School, urged the di
rectors to, include the construction 
of a sidevv'alk in Robertson Park 
in the capital Improvements pro
gram for 32,000.

Democratic Director Ted Powell 
proposed an amendment to the res
olution adopting the five projects. 
His amendment would have added 
the sidewalk in Robertson Park, 
recreation facilities for the hous
ing project for the elderly, a road 
paving program, and a swimming 
pool for Globe Hollow.

He withdrew his proposal after 
noting that the directors could not 
approve the projects without prevl  ̂
ous advertising and a public hear- 
Ing.

However, he submitted a second 
amendment, requesting the general 
manager (Richard Martin) to sub
mit a program of storm drains and 
highway resurfacing on a priority 
basis, and with recommendations on 
ho'W’ many projects'could and should 
be financed each year on a pay-as- 
you-go basis.

The Republican majority of the 
board at first favored the idea of 
the long range program, but balked 
at the proposal that the general 
manager auggest the way to fi
nance it.

Mayor Turkington dismissed the 
ameitdment as “pretty much of a 
political motion.”

In, his remarks preceding the 
approval of the capital improve
ments appropriation Mayor Turk
ington remarked that, from the 
looks of the hst, "It might seem 
that the only project in our minds 
WM the storm drains.”

He aaid that for many years the 
bnly pirojqcta that could be done 
Were achools.

"Many things.. .were set aaide 
until silch time as we got over the 
hump of our very axpenalve school

* * ''^ ^ a u i«  IlMra are n ad a ta  ba 
M m d." be aaid. aiM squHanfR te  
Ds bought flor the pubUe eraefca da*

portmant, and recreation faciUUes 
for the elderly.

"Other QrojMtf can be donie and 
will be done as soon as we get 
more nooney available,” he aaid.

General Manager Martin re
manded the board they may have 
plenty of opportunity to bond for 
long range programs wheh the 
Planning and Renewal Aaaociaitee 
of CbmlHidge, Maas., completes a 
study of the town in January.

The company will make propos
als for capita] improvements for 
the next six years, he said.

The amount of money needed may 
be “staggering,” aaid Martin.

Police Chiefs Pick 
Pastore for Office
State Police Capl. Adolph Pas- 

tore, of 52 Park St., was elected 
aergeant-at-arms of the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of 
Police at the association’s general 
meeting in Montreal Tuesday.

Pastore is field captain of the 
Western Division. He previously 
served as field captain of the 
Eastern Division.

Pastore joined the SUte Police 
in 1930 and has served with 
Troop H in Hartford, with the 
Special Services Division, and as 
deputy fire marshal.

He had studied legal medicine, 
sabotage, firearms training and 
arson at various seminars.

Manchester Police Chief James 
Reardon Is attending the meeting 
which ends tomorrow.

Sidewalks in at Westhill
There’s room at the top, and at street level, for elderly persons at Westhill Gardens on W. Center 
St. Sidewalks on both sides of the street are installed, and the road will soon be put in, accord
ing to Atty. Herman Yules, counsel for the Manchester Housing Authority. The windows arrived 
yesterday, and ail the exterior brickwork will be finished in one more day, if the weather clears, he 
said. Sheetrock walls are being Installed, with some soundproofing between apartments. Satur
day. the housing authority/interviewed 32 prospective tenants. There are now about 20 appli
cants out of 375 who have hot yet been interviewed. Special appointments will be made for them. 
Meanwhile, the authority has stepped up its meeting to one a week—on Tuesdays—to process the 
applications and choose the 100 residents. (Herald photo by Pinto),

Nkruitiah Jails 
43 Rivals As 
Death Plotters

(Odntlnued frbm Page One)

the men arrested had been ’’de
liberately engaged in activities 
calculated to subvert and endanger 
the security of the state.

It accused them of "acts of vio
lence, secret meetings, taking of 
secret oaths to assassinate the 
president and certain members of i 
the government, strikes, sabotage ' 
and lockouts.” i

The security arrests raised new 
doubts about a scheduled 10 day 
visit next month by Queen Eliza
beth II to this former .British 
colony.

Duncan Sandys, British secre
tary of Commonwealth relations, 
was in Accra when the arrests 1 
were announced. He came here ; 
this week for talks with Nkrumah ' 
in an attempt to repair recent , 
strained relations between the two 
countries.

British quarters have pointed 
to signs of growing anti-British 
sentiment in Ghana and queetioned 
whether the Queen ahould come 
here at such a time.

Meanwhile, railway and harbor 
workers in the Sekondi and Tak- 
oradl area went on strike again 
yesterday, according to reports 
reaching here.

The reports said the men, who 
staged an 18-day strike In Sep-1 
tember against government budget-.j 
policies, took this latest action in ' 
protest against the detention of 
some of their comrades.

SOONER OR LATER evflry economic, pattern 
changes, Mringisg change to the companies and
industries within its sphere of influence. It is, 
therefore, iivise to review yout investment hold
ings-at regular intervals . . .  at least once a year. 
There is no obligation in asking our help in this 
respect.

. 1 , '

Open Thureday evening* 6dX) to 9,*00 p.m .

TUTHAM & CO.
M,mb»r$ New York Sioek Exchengo 

71 la n  ciNTfg n . • MANonsna 
Jam*t T. Blair • Hobart H. Starkol

Civil Defense Ready
London—England has kept her 

World War II civil-defense service 
active, ready for any emergency. 
Now the service has an active 
strength of 325,000, not counting 
175,000 civil-defense workers in fac
tories or the auxiliary fire, police. 
Or hospital workers.

Nurses, Beauticians 
Waitresses

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW 
FALL COLLECTION OF

UNIFORMS
•BOBEVANS •24-HOURDUTY •TIFFANY 

•HOWARO 'CLASSIC
WHITE BLACK AND COLORS 

ALTERATIONS FR EE

G l a z i e r ’s
CORSET and UNIFORM SHOP

631 MAIN STREET— MI 3-6346

CROSCILL’S LUXURIOUS 
Victoria Royal Coloray 

ANTIQUE SATIN DRAPES
WITH COORDINATED SPREADS

Exclusively ours in the Manchester area . . . 
handsome draperies and coordinated spreads 

de so well they have a true custom made look.ma
The fabric i; an incomparably elegant rayon and 
acetate antique satin made with coloray vat- 
dyed hues that absolutely won't fade, even in 
hottest sun! (Guaranteed not to fade for 2 
years). Richly textured, impeccably cut and 
weighted in all corners to assure graceful folds. 
Give your home true decorator beauty . . . come 
in soon and see these magnificent draperies and 
spreads.

WIDTH 48"
wide

72"
wide

96"
wide

144"
wide

36" 4.98 ★ 9.98 ★  12.98 ★  17.98
45" 5.98 ★  10.98 ★  14.98 ★  18.98

★ 5 4 " ★ 6.49 ★  11.98 ★  15.98 ★ 20.98
< 9 63" 6.98 ★  12.98 ★  16.98 ★ 24.98
Z ★ 7 2 " ★ 7.98 ★  13.98 ★  16.98 ★ 24.98
lA l 84" 8.98 ★  14.98 ★  17.98 ★ 26.98

★ 9 6 " ★ 9.98 ★  16.98 ★  19.98 ★ ?8.98

Select draperies in white, gold, bisque, cocoa, blue, oyster, champagne or pink. Spreads to match.

Please bring in correct window measurements, so we 
can serve you better.

'^Starred items require two 
weeks delivery. Others in stocks

Coverlets, bedspreads available on or
der.

NO IRONING
DACRON

Machine Washable
RUFFLED CURTAINS

*

I REG. $5.99

45”, 54”, 6.T’, 72” lengthH, 100” wide to a pair. 
Washable, durable, quick drying fabric finished to 
give excellent appearance with minimum of care. 
Requires little or no ironing. Re.siatant to vvTlnkles, 
straight hanging.

TAFFETA

SHOWER CURTAIN
WITH MATCHING 

CAFE OR TAILORED

WINDOW CURTAIN

REG. $13 .98  

Y«ttow Only

Just Arrived
NEW F A U '^ ^ ^ E R N S  

AND COLOR$ ^

TIERS
PINCH PLEATED 

SHORTIES
FROM 2 2 "  to  3 6 "  LONG

$HOP NOW WHILE STOCK 

1$ COMPLETE '

PARK
FREE C U R T A I N  SHOP

•29 MAIN STMCT NeXT TO MIRTOfPS m %em
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"Kennedy Attacks Bias 
OnMaryland Highway

K r w m x m  a . b o w k k
Baltiraort, Oct. 5 Prestdent 

KMiMdlT la tcatlnir a new attack 
oa  diaortminatlon In the United 
Btatea along a SO-mile Maryland 
kighway corridor.

He has sent his generals behind 
thelhua.

H ieir aim Is to knock out dia- 
erlinlnation by restaurants against
N w ra  travelers, 

‘n ieir ̂r srea|ion is persuasion. They 
want the home town people to per
suade the restaurant owners that 
the community will back them if 
they end discrimination.

A  task force from the White 
House started a  campaign Sept. 2ft 
to cetivinee the people such action 
Is needed Ip the international Cold 
War. The' different approMh was 
staged suitably on an Army Prov
ing Qround at Aberdeen. Md.

The site is approximately half- 
emy on a Maryland stretch of U.S. 
40 between Baltimore and Dela
ware. I t  is a link in the direct route 
between Washington and New 
York.

Worried Over IncMents 
With more and morAdiplomaUc

representatives from Africa travel 
Ing between the two cities, the 
State Departmmt has said it is 
grawdy worried over "segregation 
inddents.”

Pedro Sanjuan. assistant chief of 
protocol In the State Department, 
has said that “during a period of 
two weeks four African ambassa
dors were humiliated by private 
rastanrant owners on Routs 40 in 
Maryland.

One o f them was refused a cup 
o f coffee while en route to present 
his credentials to the Preaident of 
the United States.'*

Sanjuan and other White House 
representatives declared “ statistics 
prove that the majority o f these 
(discrimination 1 incidents are like' 
ly to take place’" on Route 40 north 
of Baltimore.

“The whole crusade the United 
States is waging againat the forces' 
of tyranny throughout the ww ld is 
being betrayed by this wholly artir 
ficial and unnatural color issue,” 
Sanjuan told 200 invited guests at
Aberdeen. .....

“ Through your influence In your 
community, you can do a great deal 
to convince those who own segre
gated establishments that here in 
Maryland—for all the world to see' 
—the ideals o f freedom and democ
racy must be practiced.”

Arrayed with Sunjan at the 
luncheon were Harris Wofford, 
President Kennedy’s special assist
ant on civil rights; John Field, ex
ecutive director o f the Committee 
for Elqual Ehnployment Opportun
ity: Irving Maness, deputy admin
istrator for the Small Business Ad
ministration; Richard H. Sanger of 
the State Department's Bureau of 
African Affairs.

A  telegram frdm President Ken
nedy asking for support of the 
campaign was read.

Forum for Editors 
’The next day in Washington. 

Chester W. Bowles, imdersecretary 
of state, held a similar forum for

SNOWNOUND
T O  T H E  R E S C I E

aditon and publishers of Maryland 
nawspapara.

Sanjuan said ^ e  State. Depart
ment did not mean to single out 
Maryland for its campaign againat 
discrimination.

“ Similar imfortunate situations 
have occurred in northern and 
southern states alike.” he said. He 
said the State Department plana to 
use the Maryland approach in ̂ 29 
other states.

The long range goal could be 
lawa prohibiting discrimination in 
places of public service such as 
restaurants and hotels.

Sanjuan has appeared before 
the Maryland L e^ la tu re  Council 
in support o f such a bill to be con
sidered at the next General As
sembly in February. I t  failed 
at this year's session.

As recently as last year. Federal 
Judge Ro.szel C. Thomsen upheld 
the right of a Baltimore restaur
ant owmer to select his clientele 
“ and to make such selection based 
on color, i f  he so desires.”

Without any laws requiring open 
public ’ accommodations. there 
have been relaxations recently in 
Maryland.

The main Baltimore hotels ac
cept Negro guests. The largest 
department stores started ser\’ing 
them at their restaurants and food 
counters last year.

Ten Independent restaurant 
owners inn Salisbur>’. largest city 
on the Eastern Shore, announced 
this year they would bar nobody.

The most publicized segregation 
incident In a public establishment 
happened in Hagerstown in west
ern Maryland last march. William 
Fitzjohn, diplomat from the new 
African nation of Sierra L,eone. 
was refused service in a Howard 
Johnson restaurant.

Preaident Kennedy e.xpre.ssed 
his personal regrets to Fitzjohn. 
Mayor Wilson Burhans of Hagers
town staged a public dinner for 
Fitzjohn.

After incident, the chain re.s- 
taurant and others in Hagerstown 
announced they would no longer 
refuse to .ser\’e Negroes.

Difference Vast 
Between 100,000 

And One BiUion
New York — Few realize th« 

Immense difference between 100,- 
000 and 1.000,000,400. Counting

one iteqiber Orery S Mconda for, I  
hours a day, five  days a wew , 
you’d pasg 100,000 in less than two 
weeks. But to count to a billion 
would take you well over 200 
years.

I f  George Washington had start
ed counting at that rate in ITftS, 
when he was 26, he wouldn’t  even 
be three fourths of the way to a

billion If he were still alive And 
counting ti^ay.

Button Stitcher Zipi
New York — Automation looms 

largo In the garment Industry. One 
company’s new button stitcher will 
sew a button on a man’s garment 
in 6 seconds —  1,000 In a day.

V.S. Policy Le$$ Liherel
j  f • -  ̂ ^

Washington'^Testimony beforo 
Oongrbsslcnal committees indi
cates the United States has the 
moat restrictive machinery-depre
ciation policies o f all the big in
dustrial nations. France, Germany, 
England, Italy, Sweden, and Japan 
all have more liberal allowances— 
and more efficient new plants.

o
Zabralike Quajjwa 

Extinct Since *’83
Amsterdam —  The last quaggd 

died Aug. i2, 1883, in the gardens 
1 o f the Royal Zoological Society -in 
Amsterdam. It had outlived its 

i South African brothers and sisters 
by a least a few years.

Today about 20 mounted skins, 
few'er than live complete skeletons, 

' and some skulls are the only re- 
I mains of an animal that once 
; roamed in vast numbers over large 
‘ areas o f South Africa. Kin to the 
: zebra, the quagga was banded on

Guest Speaker
Mrs. Pearl Krauss o f Forest 

Hills, N. Y., wUl discuss “A  Great 
Heritage —  The Jewish Theologi
cal Seminary" at the first fall 
meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Snolom ’Tuesday, Oct. 
10. at 8 p.m. in the temple vestry.

The guest speaker is a national 
Torah Fund chairman. *rhe Twah 
Fund, established by the National 
Women’s League o f the United 
SjTiagogue of America, is used for 
the training of Rifbbis, teachers 
and lay leadens as well as for the 
Seminary’s inter-faith. youth. 
Eternal Light and television pro
grams o f the Jewish Theolo^cal 
Seminary of America.

Mrs. Krauss is past president of 
the Sisterhood of the Forest Hills 
Jewish Center, and is a member 
nf the national planning committee 
of the Jewi.sh Theological Semi
nars' o f America.

Mr.s. Leon Wind is chairman of 
this meeting, and Mrs. Louts Hur- 
witz is pre.sident of the Temple 
Sisterhood. Refre.shments will be 
serwed after the program.

head and neck, but not over thighs 
and legs.

R A N G E

»'UEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

B A N T L Y  O I L
I ■ 'Ml' \ \ \ , l\( ,

; 'I \ |\ I m.1,1

TEL, M Itc lic ll 9 -4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-.3271

BUY AND SAVE NOWI
Special Pra-Sea$an price $ 1 8 9 » o

B oy  the Torn Fowsr Snouhouni* bow, and save on this 
prs ssason pzlos—bs pnpazsd for an early anow- 

fin . N o  BUM back-braaldBg work—dears your aidowalk 
a d  drivoway in next to  no tfaas. T lia  aduaivs P skup 
H andfa* (lift^an g iB e ) will save you inoBay B«ct year, too. 
I b  spring, you can own a Tore power lawamowar for leas 
th a th a  whelaaala coat t i  a eOBipIatdy aaparata Toco ddnxa 
Bsrft. CcBoa in today and as# hew 
yoaeava with the Tone SnotoHomnd. TO R O

m s  SPECIAL PRICE EXPIRES NOV. SO, IM l 

a FREE PU RNELL PARK ING  a

—  W E  US FOR EVERYTHING —

M AIN  BTh MANCHESTER— “Our SOth Tear!”— MI 9-ft221 

a CHARGE ACCOUNTS IN V ITED  a

TIm Mglif Step for Any Mon in Hio Homo!

HOUSE &. HALE
slEWORY and WATCH DEPT. S-P-B-C.|-A>4.S!

— a THURSDAY—PfU D AY—SATU RD AY a—  

a W E <HVE JtsfT GREEN STAMPS a 

LAD IES ’ AND  GENTS’ Yl&LLOW GOLD FILLED

EXPANSION BANDS REG. H-SS $3.95 

SFIDEL “TWIST-O-aEX” reg „o 9* $8J5 

“  Watch Repair Special ~

M95Complete Overhaul and One Year Guarantee. 
Regmiar S6..50. SPECL4L .......................

We Carry Wittnauer. Croton and Timex Watches

M A IN  ST., M.ANCHE.S’TER .a Main Floor A t Entrance

5 l f^

COMBINATION
HEWlOWmCE

ITOUK met KM CWM KOO, 
NrNTWT rvos, vumti

A im iE T K A l 
UTTnain 
me Foiomi

h h

• CHAHee ACCOUHTS mVITEOi • 

— MEE PUENEU PARKING

MPAETMENT
! M I » 4 m

For greener grass 
into fall!

Considering the strain that summer has put on lawns, it 
makes specially good sense to give grass a boost right now.

Ohtr application o f  -ruitF builder*  will supply the 
steady, balanced diet needed to build stronger roots and 
promote thicker, greener growth during the months o f 
beautiful lawn weather ahead. As easy as it is rewarding. 
Just fill the Scotts Spreader, set the dial —  and walk!

T U R F  B U ILD ER  to feed 5,000 tq ft, 4.95

MANCHESTER'S LEADING SCOH DEALERS

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, INC.

M  Depot SqnafB, MBBeliester

PhoBo M I 0-5274\
For Prompt, Freo Delivery

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

70S Main St., ManchMter 

Phoae M I t-4121 

For Prompt, Free Delivery

Briag yo
tosve tm  tmow-lMm aad the experience

roar lawa problems to our I « wb 
M ImoW'bow M 

ktod of lawH yea w a t

Program Advisors. tL ey  
to  Bdp yoa achieve the

NOW IS  T H E  T I N E  T O  e O M E I T  T O

HEAT

i e  POTENT REASONS WHY
i

over 2 0 ,0 0 0  Hartford area familiea . . . including 8 out of 10 new hornet

HEAT WITH GAS

1. OPERATION ECONOMY. Coast to coast 
more people heat with gas than any other 
fuel. Gas heating rates are attractive for all 
budgets. You pay for fuel only. Gas heat
ing burners operate without motors —  
without added power costs. GAS RATES 
WERE REDUCED AG A IN  IN  I960!

2. QUIET. Gas heating burners are as silent 
as your other gas equipment —  they have 
no noisy moving parts.

3. UPKEEP ECONOMY. Few moving parts 
means lots less wear —  longer life and less 
maintenance cost.

4. CLEANLINESS. Natural gas itself is clean 
and burns completely without residue. 
Saves money on painting and decorating.

5. FIRST-COST ECONOMY. Gas heating 
equipment costs less to begin with.

6. DEPENDABILITY. Gas, as you already 
know, is always there when you want it —  
no matter what the weather.

7. COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC. A  simple 
thermostat does all the work. You set and 
forget.

8. COMPACT. New console-type design takes 
less space —  or your present furnace can 
be converted to gas. Gas is piped under
ground direct to your home so there is no 
fuel storage on the premises. Releases space 
for recreation or other purposes.

U. S. Government usagt 
gas units use fuel mora

9. EFFICIENCY.
factors prove 
effi,ciently.

10. NO PRICE FLUCTUATION, Gas rates ar« 
firm rates month after month regardless of 
the season of the year.

11. GUARANTEED FUEL BILL. You get fret
—  in advance —  a certified estimate of 
heating cost for an entire season, If costs 
exceed the amount as warranted, you can 
have equipment removed with refund of 
equipment cost. ,

12. COMPLETE FOLLOW-UP. After installa
tion, Hartford Gas checks adjustments 
FREE to assure maximum operating effi
ciency —  and dependable Company gas 
adjustment service continues throughout 
the long, long life that gas heating equip
ment has.

13. EASY TERMS. No down payment. Low 
monthly payments. 3 years to pay. Or you 
can rent a conversion burner for central gas,, 
heating equipment.

14. FAST INSTALLATION. Burner that con
verts your present heating system to gas 
can be installed within 6 hours.

15. VERSATILITY. There's CENTRAL HEAT- 
ING, of course. And there are attractive 
modern ranges that offer K ITCHEN HEAT
ING as a separately operated unit. Or you 
can have individual ROOM HEAT INC- 
that's also completely aiitomatic.

16. FAMOUS BRANDS. You have your choice 
of popular equipment by all leading 
manufacturers.

NOW YOU CAN 

CONVERT

PRESENT 

EQUIPM ENT 

2 WAYS

a new gas conversion burner for •

only *2.95 per month with « 
rental payments credited toward ; 
purchase price if bought during ; 
first two years of rental ;

* t
* » * * 9 » c c c e e e Be e e e e e c e e 9 C9 e e o e e 0 mc C9 e e e e e 9 e c e s e * e 9 e e i

• • • * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 9 c 9 c e e 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 e e 0 9 e c e e e e e e e e e e e e e
m 
m 
•

a new gas conversion burner for ;  

only *8.99 per month and • 

take 3 years to pay I l

FOR FREE HEATING SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
CALL YOUR HEATIN6 CONTRACTOR OR

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 Pearl S t ,  Hartford, CH apel 0<1331 • 067 M ain Manchester, M itchell 0-4503

r\
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History to Go with Firehouses
By 5 U O m  ARPEABir 

Three Old fire enfinea may 
have new homea, and a Ucycla 
built for two may be forever dla- 
carded, if the firehouaeg at the 
Center and on Pine 8t. give way to 
modem buUdinga,

One engine ia a 1916 American 
LaFrance parked in the wagon 
ahed of the Center flrehbuae, or Co.
2. Now uaed aa a standby to carry 
foam, It waa originally part of the 
equipment of Co. 1 at Wne St. and 
Hartford Rd.

’The engine haa a crank atarter, 
a aelf atarter, and the kind of noiae 
that made lltt}e boya reaolve to be 
firemen when ithey grew up.

It may be discarded, according 
to Chief W. Clifford Maaon, not 
"becauae It doesn’t work, but be
cause it takeg as long to get the 
thing started as it does to get to 
the fire.”  It used-to aerve Co. 8 
on Spruce St.

Another engine ia a 1920 Ameri
can LaFrance parked on the Hart
ford Rd. level of the Co. 1 fire
house. It formerly belonged to the 
Center firehouae. It will probably 
continue to serve aa an emergency 
pumper, ag will the other old en
gine, a 1921 Ehrena Fox parked at 
the back of the firehouse on the 
Pine 3t. level.

The bicycle biJlt for two ia a 
relic of a firemen's parade. It 
lies on its aide in the Center fire
house wh'ire once a h o r a a waa 
atabled to pull a hose reel to fires.

The firehouses are to be replac
ed by modem structures, one a 
few feet from the present Center 
firehouse, the other by a build
ing on McKee St. A t least, the 
board of directors has approved 
the appropriation of 623,000 for 
the preparation of plans and spec
ifications for the two houses.

'iTie demolition of the two anti
quated buildings will mark the 
end of that era when S o u t h  
Manchester first organized its 
fire protection.

These -two firehouses are the 
last of the frame buildings con- 
stnicted in the early 1900’s for 
the five volunteer companies.

First Homes
Even these had their predeces

sors.
Co. 1 first stored its equipment 

in a small building on Pine St. and 
Walnut St., back in 1897 when the 
five companies were orgsuiized. In 
1899 the company moved Into a 
house at the comer of Prospect St. 
and Hartford Rd. when a new hook 
and ladder truck waa bought.

Then in 1901 Cheney Bros, built 
the hose house at Hartford Rd. and 
Pine St., the hoiuse that will be 
tom down.

Co. 2 first stored its equlpmr^ 
in a car bam owned by the West 
Hkrtford, Manchester and Rock
ville Tramway Co. at the rear of 
the Municipal Building. Later the 
company moved to a bam at the 
rear of a bam owned by the late 
Aaron Johnson on Chestnut St, 
where a horse could be qbtained to 
pull a reel.

In 1908 the present Center fire
house was built for two horse 
drawn hose carts. A  couple of 
horse stalls and a wagon shed were 
added on the east side.

Other firehouses were those of 
Co. 3 which first had a small build
ing on Oak St., o^yned by Ferris 
Bros., then a bam on Main St., 
then a building on Purnell PI., con
structed in 1905, d finally the 
present brick building on Spruce 
St., built in 1923 for S40.000.

Co. 4 began in a building on Vine 
The building was moved to 

School St., and later was purchased 
and moved to Bissell St. The com
pany built a house and hose tower 
on the School St. site in 1906 at a 
cost of *2,000. This building was 
destroyed in the ninth district 
school fire of 1913, and rebuilt of 
brick in 1914 for *6.000.

The only building occupied by 
Co. 5 was a shed owned by George 
F. Day, a livery stable owner, on 
Charter Oak St. Day offered the 
use of a horse. In 1M5 Co. 5 was 
consolidated wrlth Co. 4.

When the two old flrehouaea at 
the Center and on Hartford Rd.

r- -I.

L,

Mott’s to Open Store 
Housewives Planned

Not everyone who will enter^the wofk of Manchester archltflct
Mott's new supermarket on E. 
Middle Tpke. tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock is going to be sur
prised at the many revolutionary 
featurea the store has to offer. 
For more than a hundred Man
chester housewives who made up 
the Mott’s Customer Relations 
Board will he on hand to witness 
the opening of the supermarket 
they themselves helped to design.

'They won’t be surprised when 
they see the tiled public rest 
rooms, the carpeted lounge, public 
phone booths inside and outside

Philip J. dlCorcIa, who has given 
the town one of its most sttractlva 
buildings, a worthy example o f the 
architecture of today,

’Typical of the advance deaigii o f 
the store are the dairy alr-curtaln, 
a refrigeration device developed In 
Switzerland, and the attractive and 
functional z lg -z ig  layout ot the 
meat counters. No less pleasing 1* 
the dramatic effect created by the 
panorama of color around the in
side of the building.

In the mezzanine, which bolds 
a beauty parlor, will also be an 
air-conditioned hall that will ac-

of the store, the extra wide aisles, comodate over a hundred peopl^
and is available by reservation to 
any non-profit organization in the 
community, not to be iised more 
than six times in ,a fiscal year by 
any one group. The hall Is equip
ped with chairs and tables, and is

the courtesy booth, of the many 
other things that they a.'ikod for.

Mott's idea of going to the 
housewife for hints on how to 
build a better supermarket has 
been imitated throughout the in
dustry. and given nationwide pub- j  adjoined by an all-electric kitchen,

5 ^ m

The white frame building at the Center used to house two horse carts, 
the horses to pull them, and the hay to feed the horses. The canopy 
was put on around 1923. There isn’t much room between the two 
bunks in the Center firehouse, especially not for two men in a hurr.y. 
The old Ehrens-Fox fire engine parked beside a modern engine in 
front of the Pine St. firehouse may be an antique, but it’s still in good 
working condition. It ’s a long way to the top of the drying tower in the

Pine St. firehouse, where hoses are hung after a fire. When the new 
firehouses are built this space-consuming method of drying hoses will 
be replaced by a cabinet type air blower that dries the hoses faster 
and lengthens their life. Nobody ever went to a fire on the bicycle 
built for two at the Center firehouse. It ’s just a relic from a parade 
that had to be wheeled out to have its picture taken. (Herald photos 
by Pinto.)

give way to new buildings, more 
wrlll be destroyed than the homes of 
three old engines and a bicycle built 
for two.

For instance, there ia the room 
upstairs in the Center firehou.se 
where volunteers met and still 
meet once a month to drill.

A  picture of a ■ Roman ruins 
hangs on one wall, and a picture 
of three p\ig dogs hangs on an
other. Eight tarnished trophies, 
momenloes of setback tourna
ments among the four companies, 
are crowded onto a comer shelf. A 
heavy carved chair faces the room.

The appointments of the room, 
old and worn as they are. Indicate 
the prestige that once was attach
ed to the system of volunteer fire
fighting.

Just off the meeting room is a 
small bunkroom.

Chief Mason said the sleeping 
quarters used to be jhe hose dry
ing tower, which is why the area 
is so small. A  floor waa put into 
the tower and a stairway con
structed around it when full-time 
firemen were employed.

" I f  the two men get up quick 
they crash in the middle of the 
floor,” said Chief Mason.

There are three alarm bells on 
the wall of the bunkroom. There’s ed and wires strung from 13 boxes

a gray one fot school fires, a black 
one for firehouse fires and a brass 
one for anything else.

Down in the basement there is 
a glass fronted kitchen cabinet 
jammed with crockery from the 
days when the firemen’s banquets 
were hlghpoints of the social sea
son.

Three white topped tables ap
pear unused, while a dart board 
nearby shows scars of hard use.

The basement of the Pine St. 
firehouse, has two bowling alleys.

The bowling alleys are just one 
of the extras put in by Cheney 
Bros., who footed the bill for the 
entire building. The ceilings in the 
bunkroom and the meeting room 
on the second floor are embel
lished with scrollwork made of 
pressed metal, a graceful remind
er of an era when everything was 
decorated.

There is a billiard table in thF, 
meeting room, and poles in the j 
two bunkroom.s for thv. men to j 
slide downstairs. |

Control Panel
Housed in the Co. 1 building is i 

the control panel for the alarm ' 
system. j

The first alarm system was set 
up in 1898 when poles were erect-

to a switchboard at Cheney's en
gine room on Forest St.

The second was the present one 
installed in the Pjne St. hou.se 
when it was built in 1901.

The most eyecatching part of it I tonietimes sounds during electrical 
is a large panel of electric light | storms, said Chief Mason. It isn't 
bulbs used occasionally to equalize l that lightning has struck the 
the charge rate of the standby alarm bell, but that atmospheric 
batteries. The bulbs are large old I electricity has built up in the d r 

ones. each one haring its own | cuit. The fire siren has been located 
chain pull. I on top of one of the Cheney Bros.

I f too much electricity gets into | buildings, but a new alarm is about 
the circuit, the steam whistle goes j to replace it. The H. Butler Co. 
off. Th.it's the reason the alarm of Dov’er, N. H„ is installing 8 new

compressed air horn on top of the 
Spruce St. station for *3,374.

The new firehouses are being de
signed by Architect Arnold Law
rence.

licity in leading journals. It's the 
type of thinking that has made 
Mott's a recognized leader in its 
field, a pioneer in food merchandis
ing methods.

Tried In Wilson
The method was fir.st tried in 

the planning of Mott's Wilson 
store, with results that surpri.sed 
both the ladies of the panel, who 
realized that their advice had been 
taken, and company pre.sident .To- 
seph P. Mott, who had discovered 
a new formula for successful cus
tomer-merchant relations.

As a result the device became 
a desslrable and a vital part of the 
plans for the Manchester store, 
the sixth In the Mott chain.

In addition to the things already 
mentioned, the Manchester house
wives asked for, and are getting, 
a bottle return in the front o f the 
.store, personal meat service, a 
self-service fruit and vegetable de
partment with goods not pre-pack
aged, fresh pastry baked on the 
premises, the largest frozen food 
selection in the area, and special 
departments handling appetizers, 
specialty food, fresh fish, and 
dietetic foods.

Shoppers will find foods ar
ranged in a menu-wise shopping 
plan, and vrill have at their dis
posal the imique hostess service 
to help with the planning of fam
ily meals or banquets, offer re
cipes. and add a friendly, personal 
touch to the everyday business of 
grocerj' shopping. Mott's has a lot 
of coui-tesy in stock, and a lot of 
stock in courtesy.

Certainly adding to the ease of 
shopping is the company’s persist
ant policy of striving for lower 
prices, a policy which in the past 
has brought legal action against 
the firm. Several years ago and 
again only a few months ago, 
Mott’s low'ered prices on fair trad
ed products, among them milk and 
groceries. Subsequent actions were 
brought agSinst.Mott, but decisions 
of the Connecticut Supreme Court 
were awarded in his favor. ' Since. 
Mott haa ooMtinued the practice of 
lowering prices where It is possible.

Designed by dlCorcIs
The unusual design of the new 

structure, with its "ski-slopO” roof 
supported by laminated beams, is

The hall will be used for art ex
hibits, school displays, and other 
projects. An exhibition of chry
santhemums w'lli appear In tha 
hall soon.

In the end. the store repteaenUi 
an effort to bring charm^ economy, 
and efficiency into a fl.eld where 
only efficiency, it aeema, has been 
the goal In recent years.

Board Ponders
Swap of Deeds

A  swap o f deeds between the 
town and the Albert Dions o f Oak 
Grove St. is being proposed to veri
fy  an oral agreement made between 
the town and the Dions In 1956, to 
allow for the vridenlng o f Autumn 
St.

Atty. David Barry told the board 
of directors last night that one 
small triangle of land which is used 
by the town, but etill recorded to 
the Dions, is Involved in the swap, 
and also a strip of land beside the 
road on Autumn St.

Former towm engineer James 
Bheekey arranged the swap.

Now the Dions want to sell a 
portion of the land, but must clear 
the title first, said Barry.

The item is one of many to be 
considered by the board of direc
tors Monday night.

Elkfi Setback
North Ends, 838; Wody"e, 826; 

Leone's, 800; Peterson’*  Milk, ’T96; 
Patten’s Buildera, TIB; Egg A  You, 
772; Scbendel 11. 769; L ittle Joe’s 
Texaco. 758 ; 4'rs, 7B6; Walnut 
Clippers, 717; Howart and Moab- 
er, 601; State Shoe Repair. 683.

High aingle, Patten’s, 112; sec
ond, North Ends, 111.

YKAIN  K H X S  B IKPH AN T
Melbourne, - Australia, O ct 4 

UP) -rr A-train knock^ down and 
killed a 3-ton eleimaxit named 
Topsy after ahe rian aunolt at a 
local circus and dashed on to rail
way tracks last n ight The loco
motive was slightly damaged.

OPEN t DAYS 
THURSDAY till 9
We Invite Your 
Charge Account

NEW
SIDEWISE BRA

Ar last I N o  more 
uneomfortoblt side pressure 
because there isn't a side seam 
Or bone to dig and cut I The 
’’oll-in-one-piece” side sweeps 
smoothly around to hold and mold 
beautifully... comfortably. Style 
white embroidered cotton. 32-36A, 32-40B,
3240C  only $2.00. Style 708 in nyfon loce, $2.95. 
P.S. There’s o Vyrene* Spondex elastic bond 
under the cups for greater freedom and breothabil'ity.

Marlow’s
Says:

you’ll love
the LO O K  
the F IT  
the PRICE
of these new

BRAS

NEW
COMFORT ZONE BRA
Soothes and protect's 
your vital 2 * "comfort 
zone "... thot tender 
le'hsitive oreo just below the 
cupline. The secret?
Elosticized ’'mirocle" 
bond breathes with you 
yet keeps the bro exactly 
in ploce. While 
embroidered cotton.
32-36A, 32-406,32-42C.
Available in 
3 section and 
circle stitched cups — 
regular or contour ityl*.
From ta4M

FKEB PTTRNKU. PARKING.

IjiiiUilinillililiiii

NEW
LONOLINE BRA 

(8S17)
Imagine . o bro that 

looks better after it's 
washed I Specially processed 

embroidery does owoy 
with shrinking ond "puckering" 

of cups. Crescent stitched 
undercup delivers the 

firm uplift you wont I And the 
"give and toke" elastic waist 
cincher slims your midriff into 

I today's fashion line. 
Style 5517. In White 
embroidered cotton, 

34426,3444C. SS.SS

Main St^ Manchester

“ Our 50th Y ea r 

For E ve ry th in g !”

Three good reasons for planning your estate
. .  . because they are.what life is all about! The nearest and dearest in all the world , . .  yours to help and 
protect now and in the years to come. Not one of us can predict the future, but there is someone you 
can ddpend on whatever may happen. The Connecticut Bank and 'Trust Cktmpany Trust Department, 
will help you plan your estate now and preserve and protect it in future years in accordance with a 

your wishes. It will take three of us to work it W t ; your lawyer, your life underwriter, and our ^
Trust Officei*. We cordially invite your inquiry./■

felMSWr r«4«n l Dspesil Insurane* CerporstiM

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
 ̂ A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

s o  O F F I C E S . . . S E R V l N e  C O N N E C - T IC U T  C O M M O M IT I E B

M A N C H E S T E R  O F F IC E S ;
893 Main S treet, 15 N orth  Main S treet; Shopping Parksde

mwjtof I
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Fair Unit 
Lists Special Gifts

Kra. 'B4ward Taetnani and Mrs. 
Jelm Parker, ctxhalmten in 
ebprge o f door piisee to be iriven 
•t ^ .R a r v e e t  Fa<tipn,,Oct. 7, an
nounce aeveral itenia have been 
donated.

They Include fee cream from the 
Andover Snack Bar: a Kreaee Job 
and oil change from Tootell's 
Texaco Station; a baaket of pro
duce from Holalngton'a Store; a 
■ciaaor’a lamp from Frazier'rf 
Furniture; a man’s .wrist watch 
ffom  Scotty’s Lunch: a toy from 
AJ3.C. Cement Products; a toy 
from Fisher’s Bottled Gas; a gal
lon of ice cream from Henry 
Skoog’s Biiarcliff Farm; and sur
prise packages from G. Fox and 
Sage Allen's.

Adults and children who are 
vtsltora to the fair are requested 
to register at the cashier's table. 
There will be separate door prizes 
for the children. Drawing will be 
held after 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ursln will 
serve as cashiers.

Publlo Records
Hie town clerk’s office has list

ed the following property trans
actions for the months of August 
and September.

Warranty deeds: Frank Brown 
to Stuart W. Havens, property in 
the Center: Joseph Budrick to 
Charles and Ann Van Deusen, lot 
at lake; Wilfred H. Langlois to 
John F. James, six lots at Andover 
Late; Marion Tinker to Jon and 
Jean Syme, lot on Hebron Rd.

Bond for deed; Conrad Schatz to 
S t u ^  and Virginia McGibbon, 
property on Hebron Rd.

The town clerk has also issued 
a  reminder that hunting licenses 
are now available. The hunting 
aeasem opens Oct. 21.

Veetiy to Meet
The wardens, officers, and ves

trymen o f St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church will meet in the annex to
night at 8.

A  meeting of the Altar Guild

Presidents of St, Mary^s 50-50 Club
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allard. 13f> 

Williams St., will preside as new 
presidents at the first fall meet
ing of the 50-50 Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Friday, starting 
with a potluck at 7 p.m. in Neill 
Hall of the church.

The after-dinner program will 
consist of progressive military 
whist with Hal Davey In charge.

Other new officers of the club 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hal Davey, vice 
presidents; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beckwith, secretaries, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Arnold, treasurers. 
Membership in the. club is open to 
all couples and is not limited to 
members of St. Mary’s Church.

(Herald photo by Ofiara).

will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In Phelps Hall.

Hie Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
will meet at 7 a.m. on Saturday.

Members of the YPF of St. 
Peter’s Church who will attend the 
Tale-Brown football game in New 
Haven this Saturday are asked to 
meet at Phelps Hall at noon. 'Hiey

should carry a box lunch and 20 
cents for admission fss. Transpor
tation to the game will be provid
ed.

Manchester Evening HemM An 
doi-er' ooirespendMit, M n r g s r y  
Montnndon t e l e p h o n e  PDgrlm 
2-6012.

STYLE LEADERS
FROM Re&AL —. MANCNeSTER'S LARGEST SHOE DEPARTMENT

Fomous
Douglas
Shoes

Values 
to $12.95

,  IL -  lv>-

‘■V;.

.5'

"'••c f  **

(a) Black, double-flap, slipon. Side button, (b) Newest Impala slipon with white trim, (c) Scotch 
Ontin blutcher, heavy long-wearing soles. Brovro and Black, (d) Imported Italian boot. Soft calf up- 
psr< Ughtwelght. (e) Black Medalion slipon tapered heel, (fi Popular front lace, plain toe loafer. 
(gX .Heurest braided loafer in black. Plain toe.'(h) New Wiggle, Stitch slipon, black only. (U New 
Bverahlne leather, 4-tie double sole, Moc-style spoe. Black and brown.

HGGEST SELECTION 
EVER O f

MOC-ABOUT
SHOES

n n r a t  s feriU

SNEAKERS.................... .$3.99
Bal Styles— Lace-tfl-Toe and High Tops

90]-9fKu 'H o p  
w ? '', » R r t r

*THE MARIVEL OP MAIN STREET*

Qub to Hear 
Drama Group

The CosmopoUtan Club will hold 
ita first meeting of the season Fri
day at 1 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
6f Center Congregational Church.

Dessert will be erred by mem
bers of tht executive oonunlttee 
with Mrs. W. Randall Toop an 
hostess.
I The Drama Trio of the Univer
sity of Hartford will’ present a 
program of scenes from dramatic 
literature at 2 p.m. in the Federa
tion Room. The trio is comprised 
of John Balmer, chairman of the 
university’s department <k speech 
and drama; Norma Lawrence, 
drama instructor, and Ekigar Klo- 
ten, director of the University of 
Hartford Theatre. They will pre
sent' reading performances from a 
r^jertory o f authors including 
Sophocles. Shakespeare, Shaw, 
Goldsmith. MoliOre, Sheridan, and 
Oscar Wilde.

New officers for the coming

year Indudo Mian Marlon Wash- 
bum, preeifleni; Mrs. Alexander 
Mannella, vice praaldsnt; M n. 
Richard Olmstead, aeoretaiy, and 
Mrs. Ixmln Marte, treasurer.

0>mn>lttee ohalrmen are Mm. 
Herbert Robb, flnaiKe; Mrs. 
Charles H. Ferguson, hoepitality; 
Mrs, Robert Bbyce, program; Mrs, 
Harry Stmw, membership and 
nomin^ing; Miss MUUoent Jones, 
conservation; Mrs. Normart Hir*ll, 
Connecticut club womai\  ̂ Mrs. 
Charles Leinpersnee, press book; 
Mrs. WllUam Rush, welfare; Mrs. 
John P. Chen^, May luncheon; 
M n. derehoe Elchraan and Mrs. 
Raymond (Joales, historians, and 
Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney and 
Mrs. Ralph Brown, publicity.

Fithing Areas Revised
Tokyo—Tfia map of Japanese 

deep-sCa Ashing areas is being con
stantly revised. The Industty has 
grown enormously In the postwar 
period and shifted from Coastal to 
offshore operations and from off
shore to deep-sea. Today Japan 
leads the world, with catches av
eraging 6,̂ 192,000 tons a year.

Town Inspectorg 
Attending School

Three memebrs of the Manches
ter building department are study
ing admlnlstratlv's and tselmlcal 
aspects of building In a special' 
University of Connecticut, course.

Thomas C. Monahan, town build
ing Inspector; Francis J. 0>ntl, 
plumbing and heating inspector; 
and Ernest H. McNeill, electrical 
and assistant building Inspector; 
are among mors than 80 men en
rolled in the course from Greater 
Hartford towns.

Monahan, who served on the 
guide committee with members 
of the University staff in outlining 
the course of study, taught part of 
the first class, held In September. 
His topic was “The need for build
ing inspection, good cOdeS pnd a 
demonstration Of auch codes.”

The Ifl-session course is being 
held on Thursday evenings at the 
Wethersfield Town Hall.

There are 67 tracka In New York 
City’s Grand Central terminal.

1* )i I i

A ISetv Dining Experience!
WcdiMsdoyt A rt Family NifhH

StflO to8t00 PJW.

ALL YOU 5 1  ’5 0  
CAN EAT * PER

PERSON

Old FsaUoned Chicken Soup
^uthern Fried Chicken

Spsgbefd'r-French Fried Pototoes 
Tossed Salad NeopoUtas 

Rresd ssd Butter—Coffee or Tea

ChUdien Oader 10 Years Old fl.M  
When Aooompanlsd By Pareats

On The Conoonrse At The Parkade

Famous Anchor Hocking
Criss Cross Design

IIISSIIIE
im i!

WITH PURCHASE OF 2.50 OR 
MORE AND THE COUPON BELOW

(Exduding Tobacco Products, Boor and AU)

Now Being Offered -  -
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I6IVEN
(Excluding Tobacco Products, Boor and Alo)

COCKTAIL GLASS

Beautifully matched "Criss Cross"-pattern glasses . . .  a different one 
offered each week. Each glass has a heavy base for perfect balance 
and a rolled edge for extra safety. Yours at no additional cost with 
your purchase of 2.50 or more. Be sure and clip the coupon in this 
newspaper as outlined in the schedule below.

Special Offer Only 
At A&P Super Markets

3<A oz
SIZE

GOOD THROUGH pCT. 14, 1961 
AT YOUR MANCHESTER ABP

1 THROUGH 
OCT. 14

2 OCT. 9 
TO O a. 14

3 OCT. 16 
TO OCT. 21

4 * o a .2 3  
TO o a . 28

5 oa. 30 
TO NOV. 4

Footed Cocktail Glass 
Footed Sherbet Glass 
6 o z. Juice Glass 
Heavy Base Tumbler SIZE 
Heovy Bose Tumbler 12 oz

SIZE

261 BROAD ST. 
116 CENTER ST. 
213 MAIN ST. 

M A N C H E S T E R
^  0«*8T ATUNTIC 8 PACWC TEA COMPANY. INC

.■•■.■iMU' Dn(‘.:- ii FOOD mikh.-.n; '. ■<((
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Vour Pocketlksok
By FAirai HBNLB

I . DtaabBlty BenfUa Should 
B« Looked Into ^  LatgOi 

Q—I recelvo dMttblilty ooclxl i4- 
•urity. Can I do parttime work; 
and how much can I earn lyithoiit 
affecting the paymentaT—D. R.

A—Dear D. R .: You are grant
ed a  nine-month trial period to 
aeo whether you can do eufflclent

Kiinful work so that you might no 
nger be considered disabled. 
During this period and for three 

months following, you will receive 
your regular social security dis
ability payments. Qeneraly, if you 
earn more than flOO a month over 
a  reasonable period, you will no 
longer be considered disabled de- 
aplte your handicap.

If you earn 8100 a month or less, 
»nsld ..........................
—“ J—— w%ooas asaL/lAUg wA 8CB0,

eonnderation will be given aS.'to 
how your work compares with that 
done by average persons in the 
same type of Job. If It falls short 
because of your handicap, you are 
still considered disabled.

Experience has shown that when 
a person cannot earn at the rate 
of more than $600 a year because 
of his handicap, he will, generally, 
atlll be found to be disabled, and 
his social security payments will 
continue.

0 —I want to borrow against 
aome stock I own. The stocks are 
being k ^ t  In my brokerage ac
count. cam I give my monthly 
brokerage statement to the bank 
as proof of ownership for col
lateral?—C. B.

A—Dear C. B .; No. The bank 
wants the actual stock certificate, 
and they want it endorsed either 
by you or by your broker, so that 
If you default In repaying your 
loan, then they cal sell the stMk.

Q—What Is this rumor I hear 
about U.8. Savings Bonds paying 
higher interest?—C- M. V.

A—Dear C. M. V.: Proposals 
have been made, but never enact
ed, to Issue higher interest sav
ings bonds, which would specifical
ly fliuuice education, and to Issue 
bonds with redemption 'value and 
Interest rates keyed to the buying 
power of the dollar.

0— Î am tired of appliance 
breakdowns. Where can I  ffiid out 
how long refrigerators, TV sets 
and such should last?—M.S.

A—Dear M. 8.: The Department 
of A^culture makes such sur
veys. Write them at Washington 
25, D.C., asking your question spe
cifically.

Q—I am going abroad and want 
my few shares of different stock 
Issues to put In my safe deposit 
box. They are now held by my 
broker. Can I pick them up di
rectly at his office?

A—Yes, you can pick them up 
directly at his office provided you 
give him a week to 10 days’ no
tice. This notice Is because he is 
not holding the actual number of 
shares you own directly In your 
name. Instead, they are lumped 
together with the holdings of other 
clients who are In the same com
panies as you.

When you request your shares, 
he must ask the transfer agent of 
the company to register In your 
name the number of shares you 
own. This takes time.
(Ail rights reserved. Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

Time of Your Life
By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur: My husband should 
have retired seven years ago. He’s 
72. He work* all day long. He In- 
venta things to do. His paint fac
tory can run itself and has for the 
past 20 years. The office tolerates 
“ the old man" because he Is still 
boss. Why can't Hugo come home 
and spend some time with me? 
Neither he nor I are going to be 
here forever, you kno\y.

Susan
Dear Susan: I  would have 

thought that by now you would 
have gotten to know your husband, 
Susan. Some men feel a compul
sion to work. Working for them 
Is like child-bearing for many 
women. It is something they do 
naturally and with pleasure. It Is 
part of them and, \rithout It, they 
cannot be happy. Don’t interfere 
with Hugo. He would not really be 
himself If he wasn’t doing exactly 
what he’s doing. Try and under
stand him.

Dear Arthur: Mom has lived 
with us for years. She’s a regular 
member of the family. And I’m 
happy to say that we all enjoy 
having her ll've with us. A few days 
ago she started to eat much less 
than normal. Does this happen to 
aU older people? Mom's 66.

Concerned
Dear, Concerned: It's »rue that 

many older folks cut down on the 
amount they eat. However, the 
amount they eat Is relatively unim' 
portant. You should pay attention 
to what kinds of foods Mom eats. 
Her diet must be well balanced. See 
if mom has cut down on her physi
cal' activity or is bothered by an 
emotional problem. Esther situation 
would tend to cause a loss of ap
petite. '

Dear Arthur: I . hear so much 
about how it costa to live after re' 
tlrement. Samuel and I are an aver- 
sg e  couple, I suppose. He is 67 and 
I am 65. He ■will retire In two 
months and Td like to know on 
how little we can get by.

. Rebecca
Dear Rebecca: Assuming that 

you are as average as you suppose, 
Rebecca, you should budget some
where between 82,600 and 83,400. 
Thla Includes food, drink, rent, util
ities, and other goods and services. 
To gflve you an idea of cos'ls around 
the country, the Department of La- 
bw  gave me some average annual 
expenses for various cities: 
^ ^ d g e t  83,044 for New York, 82,- 
T20 for Atlanta, 82,641 for Hous
ton, 88,111 for Los Angeles, 83,252 
for Seattle, 83,366 for Chicago, and 
83,034 for Kansas City.

Dear Reader: Please send your 
queationa to me, Arthur Lord, in 
care o f this newspaper. Look for an 
answer to those o f general Interest 
in futurs columns.

Fonnded Fa in
Ths practlca of holding fairs can 

be traced back to the Byzantine 
emigre where one was held u -  
h u u y  from the 11th century until 
tbs Ottoman Turkish conquest in 
ths mUMBs-sC tbs U tb esntuiy.
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TKE SUIT THAT PRESSES ITSELF AS YOU WEAR IT
Magic? No . . . NORTHWEAVE! SAGNER tailors tomorrow's s u it -  
today. MILLIKEN'S exclusive luxury fabric— 65% Dacron* Polyester,

A *
35*/i Corval** cross-linked rayon, blended to give the look of wool. No 

«

fear of weather change . . . you can wear it in any weather, any tem
perature, anywhere, anytime (with the possible exception of a steam

bath— and even there the pre-set creases would stay in). ,
Northweave actually erases wrinkles as you wear the suit. And, of 
course, it's automatic wash 'n' wear.
Be convinced. Come and see for yourself. There's no better time 
than now#-

ermanent

i Itcratlonc for ttao

■■ife of the gnrineat

Free alterationa » t  tte 
time of the oalo and free 
alterations to keep the 
garment fitting you per
fectly for aa long m  you 
wear it.

•Dupont T.M. ••Courtaulds T.M.

NORTHWEAVE
T MCFPS CLOTHING SAGNER Suits

MIDWEIGHT
$Cft.95

" T H i  R A A i iv a  O F  M A IN  s a a r
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CofCElects 
Jc^  Moffat

John H. Moffat ot d a r k  Kd^ 
TBttuid. Tnanoffer of the telephone 
oooipeny office In thie d ty , wee 
n a » ^  preoident of the Rockville 
Area Chamber, of Commerce at a 
tfirectore' meeting thia morning.

He auceeda John P. Sweeney, 
rice preeident of The Journal Pub- 
lii^ing Go. He will serve imtU 
Oct. 1, 1962.

EUected vice president was 
A l l i e s  Karos, owner of the,Sher-

JohnH. Moffat
wfn-WIWaina atore en ItoelrHBeM 
Marti Pi.

ThaaauMr M Alhart E. Welch Jr., 
aartatant treasurer of the Rook- 
vUle branch of the Oanneotkut 
Bank and Tlruat Oo.

Anxrlnted as dtreotcta for one 
year a t  this morning's mestkig  
were Wdcb, Ralph H. Otbaon of 
Oiboon-WMte Funeral Home, and 
CXtffOrd H. fMWley, preeldmt and 
secretary of Aoronwld Prodtieta 
Xnc.

ApMdniment of the new dlrae* 
to n  bringa to  21 tba number on 
the ehamber board.

Moffat haa been mMiagar of the 
tatapbono offteo for a  year and a 
half. Ha waa foniieriy a  aaleaman 
and aupervlaor bi the elaartfled <H> 
rectory department of the oom- 
pangr, and haa been with the oom- 
paay eight yeata. Bom in Xew 
Haven, ha grew up in Weat Ha> 
van. He ia maxtied and la the fa* 
tber of two cMldren.

Poliea Anaata
A minor accident on Windeor 

Ave. last night resulted in the ar* 
reet of Patricia M. Brenan, IB, of 
8 High 8t ,  Rockville, on charges 
of following too closely, and not 
holding a driver's license In the 
state of residence.

Patrolman Emilio Pellegrini re
ported the accused collided with 
the rear of a  car driven by Alfred 
C. Martin of West WlUiiigton. 
There were no Injuries and dam
age was light.

Miss Brenan posted 850 bond for 
court appearance O ct 17.

Edward J. Zadorozny,' of t  Falr-

WkBiW-.
and

vlair Ava. E x t, 
rested last night In —  
chuVMl Jrtth dlsregardlAg a traf- 
fle signal. « e  is she In court O ct
IT- .Episespal W snes is  Meet

The fall meeting of l^isoopal 
Churchwomen of the Hartford 
Archdeaconry wUl be hrtd Friday 
a t  St. John’s .Church on Farming- 
ton Ave., Weet Hartford.

Cttrporats communion will be 
celebrated 10:80 a.m. by the Vener
able Sherman W. Andrews, assisted 
by The Rev. Harold H. Donegan, 
rector of the host church.

Mrs. Donald W. Pierpont of 
Avon. naUonal board member, is 
expected to speak on the triennial 
convention, at the business meet
ing.

During the afternoon session, the 
■Rev. Harry B, Whitley, general 
secretary of the department of 
Christian education, will speak on 
“After Confirmation. What?’*

Cross Country Visit
Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond Dyer 

and their daughter, Colleen, of 
Tekoa, Wa.sh.. are visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Dyer of 88 Talcott 
Ave.. Rockville. Mr?. Donald Dyer 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es P. L'vneh of 21 Thompson 
St.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Ferdinand 

Gilltch. Lake St-, Vernon.'
Admitted today: Cornelius Gal

vin. Windsor Locks.
Discharged Tuesday: Donald

Smith, WlndsonHlle Rd.. Broad 
Brook; Lillian McIntyre, Sunny 
View Dr., Vernon; Max Kane, 
2702 Seagirt Ave., F a r Rockaway, 
N.Y.

Venwn and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled through the Herald's 
Rockville buresn. if w. Main Bt„ 
TR B-SlSd or MI M797.

Driver Thrown from Overturning Truck
Tho driver was thrown from the cab of this truck as it rolled over on Clark Rd„ Bolton, this morning 
after “flshtailing’’ on wet pavement. The driver, George E. Lathrop Jr., 19, of 42 Franklin St- ia in 
the special care unit a t Manchester Memorial Hospital ■with a fractured privis. Hospital authori
ties i^ d  ho Is seriously hurt but not in critical condition. The accident occurred ehortly before 
8 o'clock; State Policeman Robert MacDoneld of the Colchester Troop is Investigating. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

12th Circuit

Court Cases
ROOKVnXE SESSION

An East Hartford father spoke 
hie mind In 12th Circuit Court yes
terday about drivers who neck 
while they’re drlring. I t’s aggra
vating, he said.

Leland E. Frias of 11 CoUimore 
Rd., aald In the court’s Rockville 
aession he felt the existence of a 
necking driver on Rt. 30 In Ver
non had a lot to do with hie aon’a 
being arreeted for speeding. .

Drl'ving homeward from a  Crys
tal Lake dance Sept. 16, Donald 
Frias, 19, was arrested by Vernon 
Constable Raymond E. Berube 
who clocked the youth between 60 
and 65 miles an hour In a 35-mile 
sooe for about a  mile.

Friss pleaded guilty to a  charge 
of speeding and one of failure to 
carry a  registration.

The father told Judge Searlei P. 
Dearington hie son had been driv
ing behind a car In which the driv
er and a girl were necking.

The elow pace of the front car 
was aggravating, he said, and his 
son accelerated rapidly to pass It 
on the straight stretch be^nnlng 
a t Cold Spring Dr.

"I think he had a legal right to 
pass," he said.

Judge Dearington granted that 
It was permissible to pass, but the

speed was unwarranted, he indi
cated.

He fined Frias ths younger 135 
for speeding and 83 for not carrying 
the registration.

Edmund U. Parent, 20, of 90 
Green (jircls Rd., TalcottvlUe, was 
fined 815 for driving a crowded car. 
Asalatant Prosecutor E. George 
Gorsky told the court Parent was 
stopped In Ellington Sept. 17 by 
an officer who reported four youths 
In the front seat and six In the 
rear.

A 875 fins was levied sgidnst 
Ivan F. Bunker, 38. of Campbell 
Ave., Vernon, for evading responsi
bility. Bunker was arrested Sept. 
13 after bystanders gave police the 
marker number of a car just seen 
scraping a  parked pickup truck on 
Rockville’s W. Main St.

Bunker said his car la “quite old 
and It makes quite a  Mt of noise.”

Judge Dearington eald Bunker 
should have heard the noise of the 
scrape. Bunker, however, did not 
agree wholeheartedly with the 
judge.

George E. Nielsen, 29, of Wsp- 
plng Wood Rd., Vernon, was given 
a w-day suspended sentence and 
probatlcm for a year for obtaining 
money by false pretenses. The 
judge Imposed sentence following 
reading of a probation report.

Nielsen had been found guilty of 
the charge in a court trial two 
weeks ago and Jud^e Dearington 
asked for a  pre-sentence Investiga
tion.

Richard J. Merrow, 22, of 32 
Village St., Rockville, ■waa fined

825 for Improper use of registra
tion plates.

Charles H. McFarlahe, 38, of 
Rockville, was aent to jail for 
30 days on a common drunkard 
charge.

The court noUed a breach of 
peace charge against James Bo
wen, 21, of Broad Brook. Goriky 
recommended the nolle because 
Bowen had just been committed 
to jail in Hartford County on a 
breaking and entering charge. 
Gorsky said Bowen will be In jail 
there the beat part of a year.

Raymond L.' M e y e r, 26, of 
Church St., Hartford, pleaded In
nocent to a charge of breach of 
peace and elected a court trial. 
The trial date ia Oct. 10.

The court declared forfeit a ISO 
bond posted by John G. Waczak, 
22, of High St., Hartford, on a 
charge of driving without proper 
license. Gorsky aald police feel 
“Waczak” la not the person's cor
rect name. A warrant haa been 
Isaued for the man’s arrest. His 
car bore Illinois marker plates.

Frank T. Dziadul, 41, of Winder- 
mere Ave., Rockville, charged 
■with sale of liquor to a minor, had 
his case continued to next- w\iek.

An award "to tha t m ilitary mem
ber or civil service employe of the 
United Statea Air Force who has 
made the most outstanding con
tribution to the nation’s progress 
In aerospace” haa been created In 
honor of Gen. Thomas D. White, re
tiring chief of staff of the Air 
Force.

FRIGIDAIRE VALUE
DAYS!

3 DAYS only! If you wont borgoim, Inslsf' on vokitl Now 1942 woslior Hwt Is roted No. 1 by U. S. 
TooHng Co. for nST WASH, BEST RINSi, ieST UNT REMOVAL, and BEST DAMP DRY. OUR 
G4WATBT 1M2 SALE! Don't mils Hib monoy loving ovontl Sovo on Woihori Dryot* .Rofrigoio-

FRIGIDAIRE Washer 
spaks and washes 

automatically!
•  Aotsmstie Saak C tek , with Automatic Advsnea 

to WMht aoaks, w ash ^  spih dries without teset* 
tin g d ia tl

•  Pateotad 3-Rlng *Tam p* Agitator bathes deep 
dirt out without beating. .  .turns clothes over and 
ever gently for a sparkling clean wash!

•  AabMnatic dispensing of all laundry aids—deter
gent aryl b ie e ^ —dye, rinse conditioners, liquid 
or powder—all under water!

e  i\ae  fteali w alw  Lint-Away rinaea float Hnt away 
automatically-away from the clothes, and out of 
the washer!

e  SiMtoWater Saver Made! WDR-S2 saves over 6400  
gallons of hot water a yearl

rA ak  ua ebeut the ^rigldalre IS-year lifetim e te a tr i

m u

K

Como in for Hio
LOWEST PRICES
EVER! Pricos start

F F H O I D A I R B  otonly
M ie a w o r  o f  o b n o iia i.  aaoTow* '

Medal WM2; 4 eetaff er white

l i D. PEARL /#

# A iff  IT.. I^N CH BSTH t

'Appliance and 
Furniture Center"

Ml 3̂ 2171
*  O P E N T H U R S D A Y jO iid  P R ID A Y T H i. 9  P A L  F O R T H IS  S A LE !

4l

G O P  C om m ittee  
M eeting  T o n ig h t

' TIm RopubUoati Town Oomnidt- 
tM will meet «t 8 tonight in tho 
hoaring room of tho Municipal 
Building to hoar report* from 
GOP town dhecton on tho first 
1 1  montha’ control ot tho party.

Mayor Harold A. Turktaigton 
and othor dirootora 'will tall how 
many of the campaign promlaoa 
thoy mada in Octobor thay havo 
maiiagad to  fulfill.

Othar Itama on tho agenda aro 
tha appointmant of a  votare com- 
mittaa and an appototmont of di»- 
trlct (wganlaaticn mambon.

Red Spaceman 
Seasick During 
25-Hour Orbit

(OaettaUMd rram Paga Ona) i

gkn to faol tha tpaeashlp'a do- 
caloratlen on Ita return Into tho 
atmosphare.

'Thua, tha aenaation of soma 
dlacomrort aceompantod tha con- 
Blderable portion of tho flight and 
roaembled aoaslcknoss,” tho paper 
said.
. The paper noted that both Ga
garin and Titov experienced dif
ferent frequenciea of pulse and 
braathing during flight than had 
been re s to re d  on the centrifuge 
during the preliminary training.

The RuMlan scientleta added 
that In tha light ot similar data 
during Shepard’s flight, “it is dif
ficult to' doubt that this waa a re
sult of tha definite emotional 
stress.”

R ockville-V ernon

M ailbox  D am age 
F ines T o ta l $145

The Rockville youths, accused 
of tampering with a mailbox, 
warn found guilty yesterday on 
breach of peace and intoxication 
charges and war# fined a  total of 
8145, in tha Rockvilla saaaion of 
the 12th Circuit Oourt yeaterday 
afternoon.

William Shields, 20, of 81 Oak 
St., waa fined 875 for breach ot 
peace and 820 for Intoxication.

Hia companion, Henry B. Black, 
19, also of 31 Oak St., waa fined 
850 for breach of peace. Ha was 
not charged with intoxication.

Shields and Black posted ap
peal bonds of 8300 and 82dO, re
spectively, but they have two 
weeks in which to decide whether 
or not to go through with the ap
peal.

The pair waa arrested In Rock
ville Aug. 10. Police aald they 
were found damaging a mailbox 
a t the comer of Ellington and 
Talcott Avea. They had managed 
to loosen It. from the bolts hold
ing In the cement sidewalk, po
lice said.

IS

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
effloa W apM Tkoraday avams«a trins T ta  t  •'alock tor 

*ew  flexTasOexca. If ywi pretar, wa wtD teva ona a t a w  a^wbla 
^ t a n i  ropraaaatatlTea eaU ax yot^ a t  y ew  m vaaM aaa, to 

yon. WhOtbor yonr problem InVolvaa one thansand or a 
mlUlon dollars, wa torra tSo tnallUtee to  rondar yon eamplete
servlae.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL 8 Co.
Msirtws Hex tsrt Wert isWasei

91S Msln Stmt, Msneheatmr • Mltehall 9-2821

Getting Married?
Kent Formal Wear 

At Regal
O n e  O f  C o n n e cticu t’ s L a r g e s t 

F o r m a l R e n ta l Stores

N EW EST  STYLES TO  
FIT A LL  M EN

• TU XED O S • C U T A W A Y S  

• STRO LLERS

EVERYTHING IN 
NOTHING TO SEND

STOCK 

AWAY FOR

PAKK n iE E  IN PURNELL PARKINO 
JU8R>A STEP AW AT FROM REGAL

MgAM

■Mnitolietitea LUMBER’

“R” LINE
REPLACEMENT DOOR

WITHOUT SIDE PANELS

FIELD STONi 
S ID IW A IU

M ICK 
SIDEWALLS

ODD SHAPES

CONCRETE
SIDEWALLS

WOOD
SIDEWALLS

Replace Worn Out Wood with 
Lifetime Steel Cellar Doors

Enjoy the aafety and satisfaction of iturd/ durable steel 
doors— W ITHOUT removing existing sidewalls. Heavy 
duty 12 gouge G O RD O N  REFIACEMENT D O O RS hove 
hl-tenilon torsion springs to moke lifting effortleu. A ll 
C O R D O N  doors to ggM o ck  cloied from the Inside with a 
steel tamperproof bolt. G O R D O N 'S  special design permits 
easy installation of an outside locking hasp.

There are almost as many different size wood hatchways 
as there are homes, however, 9 0 %  of these con be replaced 
with the new G O RD O N  door. Install your lost replacement. 
- u s e  o  G O RD O N  STEEL DOOR.

I . ,
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P A G E  T W E N T Y -O N E

UPTON
' nHE BRISK"

TEA
W orld lombue fo r flavor 

lOe OFFI

i i : 5 5 c
Upton Tea

e dx pice 83e

HUNT'S
TOMATO PASTE

2  L S  2 3 c

GERBER'S
BABY FOOD 

Stmlned Food 9  ton 95e  
Junior Feed 6 Ion 92e

NABISCO
Premium Soltlnes

JSS. 2 9 c

MONARCH
D IETETIC  FOODS 

SEnl Hbirti PncIn i L T  
Monerch Onsgt Jnict 47»
Heerth Swset Pm i J ! “ 3I*

PUSS'N BOOTS
C A T  FOOD

t OS 9 c  2 ' i i '2 9 c

PELS NAPTHA
liiilanl Feb 35*
Fell NepHn Swp 2 21*
Gentle Feb Liquid 45*

LESTOIL
LIQUID DETERGENT

Bint
bottle 39c buort A O r  

bottle O  7 ^

LESTARE
BLEACH PACKETS

pockoge 49c

LESTOIL
SPRAY STARC  

10c off L Q ( -
14 oz eon O  7

IVORY SOAP
Protects Your Hands

39c

IVORY SNOW
Q UICK, GENTLE, SAFE

■s? 35c Olont 0 ^ ^
okg

6

Personal Ivory
Pure Floating Soap

,4 26c

SPIC & SPAN
A ll Purpose Cleaner

kiro* O O r
pockoge ^

OXYDOL \
New Detergent Formula 

Ic  off loroe package 32c 
7e off Olont package 77c

KOTEX
FE M IN IN E  N A P K IN S

2 " ^  89c

ALCOA WRAP
ALUMINUM FOIL
12 In. X 25 ft. 

roll 33c
la espaekaf.lurry's Scooter Pb 

Dovnyfhke Weffles 35*
f g - V  r u n  M aplt 8yn ip  t m  w q* at elf. U OB botUa ”  
BaU Wean Plnaappla 9 a et jca 

Onmsa Jnlea * cant
Nine lives Pet Food 2

Mn. Sfflith’s 
Knft

. Appla
IS OB

ItenluBADow 
rteBa » t att

V ea 
JaN

29* I

49*
3t*

lorden'i Staiiic m  
Erift l«e Margarini ^  41* 
ftim’t, fmmh «n«i toeoa.

, • . • a
U • • ■ ,

■ , ■ ' , ■ . I ■ . : ", • .

W ould you send your child 
to shop for moot?

At Stop A Shop you tanaae you never have to worry about the quality
of Stop & Shop ’’Top O ’ The Grade” meats. Our meat experts do all the 

worrying for you. For example, often only one out of five steers al- 
^ ready graded by the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture as choice quality, is 

good enough for Stop & Shop customers! It’s the “Top of the Choice^
Grade, You never pay for surplus. fat at Stop & Shop. Every cut 

calls for a different degree of trimming to be most flavorful and we
leave just the right amount of fat for perfect flavor and juiciness. 

And don’t forget the Stop & Shop guarantee: you must be satisfied or 
we’ll make it right in any way you plea§c.

The finest meat

\ S a v e  1 0 c  o n  6  t a U  c a n s !

S to p & Sh o p  
E vap . M ilk

Ragularly 6 aaBS 89o 
■ BHd y o i gat Stamps, tool

TAU
CANS

you’ll ever eat S t o p  S h o p

TOP
• ’m s

n*d.
Kuk
naMwM
to
Bto? a  OMa

m

LAST 4 DAYS OF OUR 
‘‘DOLLAR DAYS” SALE!

D on’t lose out on these savings. .  • 
i f 8 our greatest Dollar Days event!

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN. . .  Stop t  Shop 

SAVE S8a M  a ir  b a it qoality

WALDORF
TOILET TISSUE

Sava I l a . . .  Rag. 4  pkgs 8Ta 1 2  " ’ I

Facial Tissue ...',".'1,
BHIOKEN, BEEF cr f i  >si S |monon S turkey fies  0  ales I

Duncan Hines‘£ m ‘'3p>n*1 
Orange Juice ‘1

Remember, you'll get Top Value SUunpi, tool

Luxury grapes at an 
extraordinary low price!Grapes

Large C alif. W hits Olivattos 
Largs Black RIblara 
DaLux pkg. MIxad Orapas 
or Saadlasa

Y our 
Choice

lb

BROCCOLI
OALIFORNi* 9 H C  

bnneh A 7

Brille SeoMriRg Pads 2 
ChRR KlHg Soy Ssuss 19*
La Rosa *̂  ̂Macaroni 25*
HurFs Tomato Sauca 2
River White

Dai Manta Peas 
Tabasco Sanea 
Imperial Margarine 
Carnation Evap Milk 3'̂ ];);̂ 50*

2  3 5 c

9 Uoz 
*  can? ^

Swift’s Premium F tncy Spring Lam h,..22c lower than last week!
fi

W hola
or

Regular

Oven R«ady Lamb Logs '*5 7 c

Lamb Combination-̂ <33ib 
Fresh Cod Fillets 39fb 
Swift’s Premium ^  69&

stop St Shop DoLuxo Bacon * 69*

Mat! A Fttdoaa priaaa la aSael Tborsa Fit. aad tat.

NO. 906
BLIP THIS COUPON

100 FREE
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
wHh 88 ar aara li p in h itn  

tkra Sat. 9d. T, INI

'I

Jb Stop Shop
lx c .p t bMr 

. ana claarxIt.B
OiM par f.m lly

NO. 906-M
CLIP THIS OOUPOR

S O m R A
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
with a M4kat* M 

Calaalal Sklalan Fraaki

Stop Shop
BmI  thnt 
Set  ̂Oct. 7 

IMl

NO. 906-M
CLIP THIS OOUPON

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
«Wiaikaal.PikBrMM 

Vial eirtlil*
a«pa Hint 
act., Oct. 7 

INI

NO. 906-7 I
CLIP THIS COUPON

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
«m ia«a PmI Wmm

M M-lta BiMn  -^ W wio

•a».«Bt. 7

7  ■
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Knight Promises Proof 
Cif Job Offer by Nixon
•^OnHtawa n o  OM}

t e  the death o f hli flret wife. 
jOne poem titled *'Juet Being 

Thankful’’ beglna:
.“ We ha\'e so much to be thank- 

fefl for
'.“ though the clouds sometimes 

am gray. . .
Washington, O ct 4 UP)— T̂wo 

Itapublican Senators disagreed to* 
on whether Richard M. Nix- 

oah decision to seek the California 
goveinorshlp eliminate, him as a 
piMiblUty for the OOP preslden- 
Ual nomination in 1964.

Sen. Clifford P. Case, R*N. J., 
who identifies himself with the 
Liberal element o f  the GOP, said 
he is accepting at face value NlX' 
oh' s statement that he is not a 
eShdidate and won't be the next 
Republican nominee.

'T m  glad he'a running for gov. 
emor and I accept what he aaid 
about 1964,”  Case said. 
rSut Sen. Karl B. Mundt, R-S. O., 

who lines up with Conservatives, 
B&ld in a separate interview he is 
certain that If Nixon is elected 
s^ em or  of California there will 
bo a movement to draft him for 
tfib 1964 prWdenfiti ' nomination.

don't think jrou can count him 
out of the running at all.”  Mundt 
afid. If he la elected governor, 
he win be a  powerful force in the 
n ^ t  convention. No California 
governor is, gfoing to be ignored 
by his party.”

;jtepublican leaders who have 
studied the transcript o  ̂ Nixon's 
Sdpt. 27 announcement at a news 
conference have noted that he 
didn't entirely rule out the possibil- 
itv of a 1964 draft. He limited him- 
s &  to saying he would not be a 
candidate for the nomination and 
d l^ 't  expect to get it.

3 a s t  weekend, Nixon said In 
ra i^  to newsmen’s questions on 

he could be drafted, "The 
answer is no.”  He continued: 

"“ With all the talk about drafts, 
there has never been one in his- 
t«ty unless it was stimulated by 
the candidate, and this I  will not 
d®"

^ u n d t said he thinks Nixon 
s^pods to benefit from a hot pri
mary fight in California Former 
Cyv. Goodwin J. Knight, feuding 
with Nixon over whether Knight 
vdW promised a state Job to stay 
oat of the primary, has projected 
a.vigorous battle in a contest in 
which there may be at least two 
other entries.

Nixon can win a tough pri
mary fight and do it convincingly. 
1C will help him in the general 
election," Mundt said. "H e  will be 
Ijua much stronger position to 
ctaUlenge his Democratic oppo- 
nabt if he has a good primary vic- 
tqiy under bis belt 

-"Party workers a l w a y s  get 
sOrred up in such primaries and

it's easier to get -them into action 
for the general election."

Democratic Gov. Edmunds G. 
Brown la expected to seek re-elec
tion.

Mundt said he thinks the pres
ent argument over Knight's con
tention that a Nixon friend of
fered him a choice of state jobs 
not to run against the former Vice 
President will not remain a last
ing issue. Nixon has denied knowl
edge of such an offer.

"They’ll be talking about a lot 
of other things before next June, 
when the primary vote is held,” 
Mundt predicted.

South Windsor

Clothing Appeal 
Made by Church

A  united clothing appeal is being 
sponsored by the National Council 
of Churches.

Practical clothing for men, wom
en, children and Infanta is needed. 
Shoes are especially needed, but 
not open-toe, high-heel or backless 
type. Blankets, bed linen, cloth 
remnants and sewing kits are also 
needed. Hats, neckties, bathing 
suits, formal garments, pillows or 
mattresses should not be donated.

All clothing should be brought to 
either service at the Wapplng Com
munity Church Oct. 8. A box will 
be placed in the vestibule for the 
collection. If clothing cannot be 
brought at that time, donors are 
asked to call Mrs. John Ahrens of 
Griffin Rd. "

Wapplng Cfaundi Notes
The Junior Choir of Wapping 

Church will rehearse today at 7 
p.m.; the Senior Choir at 8 p.m.

On Friday at 7:30 p.m., the first 
organizational meeting for all in
terested in forming a post-high 
school group for unmarried people 
will be held at the Community 
House. The Rev. Ray Petty of 
Broadvlev/ Community Church will 
lead the discussion. Refreshments 
will be served.

Bishop Conducts Mass at East Catholic High
The chalice is . elevated, and students’ heads are bowed as the 
Most Rev. John F. Hackett, auxiliary bishop of Hartford, cele
brates the Consecration of the Maas at the East Catholic Hig^

School this morning. Bishop Raekttt celebrated the Mass for 
the school’s 3S0 students as a DMlude to formal dedication cere
monies Sunday afternoon. (Inraid photo by Satemis).

Nassiffs Ask 
Decision on 
Right ofWay

. Fred and Richard NassUf, own
ers of Nassiff Arms, have peti
tioned the town for the right td 
tue as a highway the dry brook 
right of way between Maple and 
Oak Sts.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, speaking 
on their behalf.before the board of 
directors last night, said the Nas- 
siffs are going to swap another 
right of way ^ th  a private firm, 
but before they do so they want to' 
make sure they have an access to a 
street.

The Nassiffs have a nght of way 
to Main St., said Kelly. They plan 
to swap this right of way with the 
Manchester ^vlngs and Loan 
which now has a right of way to 
the dry brook.

The question the Nassiffs want 
to know ahead of time is, when 
they get to the dry brook passway, 
will the town let them pass?

The directors will decide the 
matter Monday night at the ad
journed meeting at 8 o'clock in the 
Municipal Building.

From June 27 through July 28, 
the Los Angeles Angels compiled 
the best record in the American 
League, winning 19 games and los
ing eight.

WhIrlposI Wadwit, 
Irys n

FricM m Low, 
S«rvle« That's lofttr

Pott«rton's
ISO Csator o f OMfeh

Novof Bofara S« iRw MeeBl

# U osHW sowInI *o4ie In  
A  •s6 l*kess*e»M
Imtiastd IrttfUm «» «l «t bM Am iWy

FwMeeleAywn ■eeveAew. THrMwtiMlI 
•4 m I « r  M M N M S . '

fMl Stitt «r S»ll Mtm lAiSm, 
lUit OS mmtttmrn tSm afSetoL

W E L D O N
DRUG COMPANY

901 Mato St— Ml 9-8891

Soviet Expert Hints 
Space Spectacular

(Continued from Page One)

Mnaohester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
LMira Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

Sugar Crop a Record
Brasilia — Spurred by a United 

States quota of 336,474 t o ns ,  
Brazil's sugar crop for 1961-62 is 
to be the largest in history. Be
fore the U.C.-Cuban split, Brazil 
was not allowed to export any 
sugar to the United States. Now 
growers are expanding to fill the 
new quota and expanded orders 
from other countries.

Western observers have guessed 
that the USSR might stage a space 
spectacular of some kind either 
just before or during the Soviet 
Communist party (ingress open
ing in Moscow Oct. 17.

As a further sign that some
thing big may be in the wind, So
viet newspapers broke out with a 
spate of articles on Space.

Prof. Alexander Mikhailov, di
rector o f the Pulkovo Observatory 
in Liningrad, wrote in the Moscow 
party organ Moscovskaya Pravda 
that the Soviet Union has achieved 
the standard of precision in its 
rockets required for a flight to the 
moon.

Writing in the trade unioh organ 
Trud, Dr. Tyotr Isakov said the 
continuing survival o f animals 
sent up in Soviet sputniks "con
firms the dependability o f the 
shielding provided by Soviet de
signers for organisms in space 
flight.”

■rvud also carried an article by 
Noralr Sisaykan, a member of the 
Academy of Science, declaring: 
"Man has not rounded the moon 
yet but the progress of our sci
ence represents an earnest desire 
that such flights will be made.”

President Lyndon B. Johnson says 
of American Space efforts:

"7 l i e  Russians are ahead in 
some respects—in thrust and the 
big booster, as we all know.'But 
the first decision of the adminis
tration in January was for the 
U. S. to go to the big booster. In 
other fields, we're ahead.”

Johnson made the statement 
yesterday in a planealde interview 
at Los Angeles International Air
port. He’s in town on a 2-day tour 
of Southern California missile fa
cilities and air bases. The tour is 
under the auspices o f the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

He la to leave late today by 
plane for Washington.

I Los Angeles, Oct. 4 (/P)—Vice

RHEE’S FOi; SENTENCED
Seoul, Oct. 4 i/F)—’The South Ko

rean Revolutionary Court today 
sentenced a prominent Socialist 
leader to five years in prison on 
charges of helping the subversive 
objectives o f the North Korean 
(Communist regime.

He ia Chang Keun-eang, 78, a 
kmg-Ume political foe of ousted 
Pre^dent Sjmman Rhee. Chang is 
chairman of the Reformist party, 
one of several Socialist groups or
ganized after the April revolution 
last year. The military junta has 
dissolved all political parties.

The court sentenced five other 
ranking members o f the party to 
prison terms ranging from six to 
12 years on slmdlar chargee.

Bolton
Church Votes 

To Buy Land
Bolton Congregational Church 

voted last night to purchase about 
an acre of land from Mrs. Mar
garet Rich oh the south side of 
Bolton Center Rd.

It is planned to move the par- 
soaage to the property when it is 
acquired, providing more space 
for the church’s building program.

At the meeting last night, 
tentative plans were presented for 
A one-story educational building 
of frame construction to harmo
nize with the church structure. 
The preliminary plans show a fel
lowship hall, eight classrooms, a 
nursery and a kindergarten.

The building committee expects 
to present final plans to . the 
church for approval within the 
next two or three months.

Malcolm Knox of Hartford is 
the architect for the project

4 HELD IN PLOT
Managpia, Nicaragua, Oct. 4 {/Pi— 

Official sources said today four per- 
sons have been arrested and 
charged with plotting a terrorist 
cano^gn, including sabotage of 
railway cars hi the Managua 
yards.

8 QUARTERS
(2.00)

in just 50 minutes

. . .T R Y  T H E  N E W  ^  ' ’W i v U t l M o L
COIN-OPERATED DRYCLEANER

® co in -o p e ra te d
/  DRY CLEANING  

CENTER

417 Main St., Manchester 
MI 9-8883

86 E. Main St., Rockville 
TR 5-9945

58 W. Main S t 
Stafford Springs

NEW HEIGHTS 
in CONVENIENCE

There are now T W O  
M A G IC  M IR R O R  Studios

to serve you better

• B X P a R T
L  M r  KjrUiar
A BMr ■Mtfiig—

«,IU w r &]& b.LaaipOita
A  TEhvinf

(high tehlim lb

6. Scalp lYeatmenta
6. Manleuring \
7. Eyebrow A r c ^ g
B. U p W a i ^  r

AX«> NC)W AN ADDED FEATUIUC— 
FACIALS: including m a n g e and packA

•k Two Loeatrons 

k  Air-Conditioned 

k  Moder^ Faciiit '̂as

k  Air-Conditioned 

k  Ample Parking
'a .

k  Fully Staffed
I

Tour Accent o f Smtaienc*. . .A  Magic Mirror hair atyla that haa an urbane flair, neYf 
er dominatas^ but always cempUmenta the wearer. Magic Mirror’s exceUent cut, per
fect style, and fine workmanship constitutes the coiffure to properly a cc^ t your 
up tha ladd^ . . . sr to undaraeore your arrivaL

■ ;  I
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Town’s 250lli Anniversary 
Celebration Units Organized

cbmmltteea fioifMrs. Herman LsOoyt, Cbaries B-
Ibe 280fh anniversary celebration 
at tha Town of Coventry have been 
OTganlsed, according to General 
Chairman Arthur J. Vinton. The 
svant wiU bd>..held in July.

Obmmlttees -̂imd their duUes 
jure: JUsearch, and Mra.
flwdetlch WNIwdo^  co-chairmen, 
ramlsli bUitorioal fadte and anac* 
ffotaa for pageant aii4 general 
oommlttee. This material also to 
be avallahla to the h is to r ic  book
let cdaunlttaa.

Historical booklet commit
Mrs. WUUam Minor and I__ ^
Henry Sherman, eo«hairmen, as- 
a « e d  by WUUam ,Minot, Mrs. 
Walter E. Tedford and Mrs. ! WU
Uam KeUeher. This group wlU 
pubUsb a  historical booklet. It U 
to contain no advertising.

^bU city ooraihtttee. Mrs. Ken, 
neth S. Lyon, chairman, Mrs. F, 
Pauline Lmie, Mrs. Lpuls SteuUet 
u d  Mrs. Edward Schulttaelss, to 
be responsible tor aU pubUcUy 
with regard to the ceiebtatlon.

Water show parade committee, 
Robert Frankland, .ohairman, BUs- 
worth Mitten, Harry BergMrom, 
Carleton Pease and Charlea N. 
Barlow Jr„ to be resptxisible for a 
boat show snd sU activities on the 
lake on July 8.

Placards committee, Mrs. Harry 
Kttchlng, chairman, to be respon
sible for ail placards to desigiuite 
historical spots, places o f interest, 
and maps.

Relies conunlttse, Mrs. Herman 
LsDojrt, chslrhian, Mrs. ’Thomss 
Small. Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty, Mrs. 
Maurice French snd Mra. Antonio 
Peracchlo. ’This group will collect 
snd display antiques snd relics, pri
marily connected with Coventry, 
arrange for home tours and collect 
and display old postcards and pic
tures.

Musle committee, A. Martin Cs- 
poaza, chairman, assisted by Roy 
Msrtindsle, to have charge o f all 
music.

Recreation committee, Paul A. 
Boaidman, chairman, to be in 
charge o f special events.

Hospitality committee, members 
to be enrolled, reeponsible for invi
tations, special guests and general 
welcoming.

Perade committee, Bugene Rych- 
Ung, ehelrman, to be reeponsible for 
big parmde in cooperation <wlth Ca- 
poBsa of music committee.

Decorating committee, members 
to be enrolled, responsible for any 
special decorations.

Transportation committee, Carl 
R. Christensen, chairman, to make 
all -arrangemoits for bus trans
portation, eapecially for tour of 
homes. ■

Director o f psgeant, Burton E. 
Moore.

Finance chairman, A l v i n  R. 
Gobdln, assisted by N e l s o n  J. 
Bearce and Frederick S. White.

First aid, Mrs. Robert L. Helms.
Herman F. LeDoyt is co-chair- 

mCn of the general committee with 
Mrs. Doris E. W. Manning as sec
retary and Byron W. Hall as treas
urer.

Other members on the general 
committee Include John Hetzel, 
Bertron A. Hunt, Walter S. Keller,

Nyaek, Mrs. Edward Schulthelsi, 
Mrs. Henry Sherman and Mrs. 
D ^ d  Simmons.

’ITiere wiU be a meeting Oct. 5 at 
8 p.m. at (Coventry Grammar 
S^ool of the research and his
torical booklet committees, and 
the publicity and program chair
men.

Pn^MSty Lists Due
Acting Assessor Mrs. Christine 

Woods has reminded property own
ers that they must file with her of
fice on or before the first business 
day of November, a sworn list of 
t ^ b l e  personal property exclud- 
ink motor vehicles, owhed Oct 1. 
It lA.not necessary to fUe lists ‘for 
real s a ^ e  or automobiles.

’Those have not received the

groper fo m  for the required filing 
I the maa>. may obtain one by 

cialUng the eksessor’s office. Office 
houre are 9 a.mVjo 4:80 p.m. daily 
except Wednesday,\ when the office 
is closed, and Saturday when the 
office closes at noon. '\

Manjihester Evening ReTOId Cov
entry correspondent, F. P|(nUne 
little, telephme Pilgrim 2<

About Town

Columhia

Booklet Delivered 
In ‘Races? Test

RACES (Radio ,Ama- 
mer|»nct

• Columbia ____ ____
teur <3t11 Bmer|»ncy Servlt^) car
ried out its second "operation test” 
Sunday, receiving calls from resi
dents for fallout pamphlets, relay
ing these calls to mobile units via 
radio, and delivering the pam
phlets.

John Sullivan, radio officer for 
Group 41, which has its control cen
ter in his home, said he was pleased 
with the response but wrished that 
more people had called in. Mobile 
unit workers and radio operators 
from Columbia and several area
towns worked on the test. 

’The group Includes the 18 Tol-

Uhd County towns and 'Rfindham 
snd’Lebanon. . >

"Radio does not replace M e- 
phone,”  he aaid. “Telephone is the 
flret line of communication. How
ever, if this la knocked out, radio 
can take over. Our work is confined 
mostly to emergencies. Such as In 
disasters."

Sullivan c r e d i t e d  Walter 
Wheaton, CD director, and Alfred 
Briuid, deputy director, for Colum
bia’s fine control center which 
early in September was cited by 
John Henley of Bolton, state com
munications officer.

’The group owns a 2,500 watt 
generator, so it can supply its own 
currency in case of electric failure.

Tide-Fair Set
The Catholic Ladies Society .will 

hold its Christmas Fair Dec. 2. 
Mrs. ’Thomas O’Brien of Pine St., 
ways and means chairman, will be 
general chairman of this annual 
event.

The open meeting of the Dio

cesan Council of QithoUc Women 
will. be held at St. Columba 
Church Oct. 22, with the local so
ciety as host.

At Great Lakes
William S. Bowers Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Bowers 
of Rt. 87, is taking recruit, traih- 
Ing at the -Naval Training Center 
qt Great Lakes, 111. The nine-week 
training program is designed to 
provide a smooth transition from 
civilian to experienced bluejacket 
ready for duty with one of the 
nation's fleets.

Need Help
The unit which includes person

nel from Bolton, Coventry, Storrs 
and 'Vernon, is a most dependable 
group, he said and ean handle 
emergencies around the clock. 
"However, if a real emergency 
arose,” he added, we should like 
more helpers. Anyone over 18 who 
Is Interested Is invited to join us. 
Knowledge of radio is not needed.”

Sunday's test was carried out by

Thomas Carlsen, Mrs. Bertha 
Rathbun and Henry Ramm work
ing under the dlreotion.of Sullivan 
at the center. On the mobile unite 
were Ben Levine, Leonard Pepin 
and John Nagy from (Columbia; 
Bill Hand of Bolton, Ray Caouette 
of Storrs and George and Gloria 
Medvitz of Coventry^.

Delivered to Columbia homes 
were "The Family Fallout Shel
ter,”  and a supplement, “ Instruc
tions for The Poor Man’  ̂ Shel
ter,’ ” by Dr. Richard M. Stephen
son of Storrs.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-84SS. .

UCfil̂ A football coach Bill 
Barnes was a versatile athlete 
at Tennessee. He played wing- 
back as a sophomore, blocking 
back as a junior and end as a 
senior. ..

Thursday Specials 
ROAST STUFRED VEAL er 

ROAST BEEF AU JUS
LE W t o t o , s a l a d , , e g  I
I B U TTE R .....................................................

VEGETABLE POTOTO, SALAD, , tPgk
ROLLS and R U TTE R.........................   ▼ ■ • d U
BAKED LASAGNA .................................... $1^§

Pastrits mod* in our own kifehon.
WEEKEND SPECIAL— MIM CAKE

Always ExceUent Steaks, Chops, Calves Liver, Ete. 
LEGAL BEVERAGES—HOMEMADE PASTRY

FRANK’S Cafb
628 MAIN STREET—AIR-CONDITIONED

The Manchester Junior 
Dance Club will hold a 
dance for members only 
from 7:45 to 10:15 p.m.
Keeney St. School. Lee Pines will 
be caUer.

Square 
square 
Friday 
at the

Legal Noti(x
LiqCOB PERHIT NOTICE o r  APrUCATION 

i» to rive notice that I. IDA E. 
MRLSON. of French Road. Bolton, 
Conn.. Box 149, R.P.D. No. 1.’ Man- 
eheeter. Conn., have filed an applica- 
tipn dated Sept. 36. 1961. with the
Liquor Control Commieeion for a Pack
age Store Permit for the aale of alco
holic liquor on the premlees 4SSH Main 
8t„ Mancheater. Conn.

The bueineu le owned byaEitate of 
Herbert Carlion. c /o  Ida E. Carlson, 
Administratrix Box 149. R.F.D No. 1, 
Manchester, Conn., and will be con
ducted by IDA B. CARU30N of Box 
149. R.F.D. No. 1 Manchester, Conn., as 
permittee.

IDA E. CARLSON.
Dated Sept 96. 1961.

EW ITATION

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the I(X)F Hall. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for the Great 
Council session. There will be re
freshments and a social hour.

Michael A. Geciauskas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mykolas Cieciauskas, 
50 Starkweather St., has enrolled 
as a freshman at Colgate Unlver.- 
sity. He is a 1961 g^raduate of Man
chester High, School.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 at Orange Hall. The 
first and second degrees will be 
conferred on a class of candidates.

Miss Karen A. Robinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 100 
Vernon St, has been elected to 
serve as secretary of the Burr 
Hldl Association dormitory council 
at Wlllimantlc State Ctollege, 
where she is a sophomore.

The Men's Club of Onter Con
gregational Church wUl hold its 
first fall meeting Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Woodruff Hall of the church. 
Guest speaker will be Ivor Hugh, 
who is in charge of radio and TV 
presentations for the Greater 
Hartford (Council o f (Jhurches. Re
freshments will be served.

William J. Turkington, son of 
Mr. 8md Mrsi William J. Turking^ 
ton, 28 Bigelow St., is attending 
Leland Powers School of Radio, 
Television and Theatre, in Boston, 
where he is enrolled in a two-year 
course in the communications arts.

Waddell PTA will hold its first 
fall meeting tonight at 8 in the 
school auditorium. The speaker 
will be Mias Margaret Parker, dis
trict director for CJhlldren’s Serv
ices of Connecticut.

Mrs. Wllbqr Little and Mrs. Ev
erett F r a z e 1 represented the 
American Legion Auxiliary on an 
annual visit yesterday to the 
Rocky Hill Veteran’s Hospital. 
Cigarettes, stationery, postcards 
and stamps were given to 368 pa
tients.

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until October ll* 1961 at 
11:00 A.M. for OFFIC® FURNI
TURE AND EQUIPMENT.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street,‘Manchester, 
Conn.

TO'WN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT ^  

RICHARD MARTIN 
GENERAL MANAGER

Marendaz
T R A V a  AGENCY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St,, Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 
'  Tel. CH 7-5857

Our New Branch Is Now
OPEN

Comor of East MidcHo Tumeiko and Vomon St-
(AOBOSa FROM COOK’S GARAGE)

AMPLE FREE PAMONG .

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY aad DRY CLEANERS

Complala Loundiy and Dry Cltaning Sorvica

SfisciaL
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 7 
1 GARMENT CLEANED and PR6SISE0

FREE
Bring in 9 tnnaente, tave Ombi rapertly elenhed and pteeeed. 
Fny for only one nt oar regnlnr low jwlee . . .  Onah nad Cany.

o n ly  one  SPECIAL TO EA([« Pl̂ BSON

TBBi O W n i GOOD OiNLT AT C T S  BHANOH BIOBH
NOW iBBOuad: sa tu r o a t , ootobbb  t

P O P U LA R  G R A N D  CH A M PIO N  Q U A L IT Y  M EA TS

Chickens
SPLIT
★  TO FRY
★  TO BROIL 
k  TO ROAST

CLUB  
BEEF SALE

Tho year's top meeff sole of all fbie beef sfeers Hiot POPULAR 
MARKETS purchased le 4-H eempetitien at the Eastern States 
Expesitiaa. Thk p riu  beef is representative of the best in 
meats and again proves that you always get Grand ChanH 
pion Quality at POPULAR —  where quality meats m s  a 
Iroditioa.

London Broil Steak
Broil raro and cut cross 
grain in thin, thin slices. 
Perfect for grilling ovar 
hot coals . . .

Lb.

SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOICE

Shoulders ! C H U C K  R O A S T
SHORT SHANK 
SUGAR CURED 

SMOKED""

Corned Beef
BONELESS 
BRISKET 

HEAD CUT

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

STAMPS
Friendly fopolar

k  Compare the Quality 
k  Compare the Cut and Trim 
k  Compare the Value

Lb.

BEEF RO ASTxir.
GROUND BEEF Lb. \

StocIc-Up for Halloween . . .

CANDY BARS
' >.
NESTLE'S, MARS,

NERSHEY and 
Othar Nationally 

Known Brands

BOX OF 24 BARS
WALDORF TOILET

TISSUE 4 ̂ 3 3
GOLOGN YELLOW

BANANAS

serva a delicious, economical meat loaf this week-end

F A G i A f f l S S l l E S
* 1

FOREMOST 

WHITE or PINK
400 Gt. 
BOXES

At Our Frozen Food Departments

MORTON’S DINNERS
Chicken, Turkey, Beef,
Meat Loaf, Ham, Shrimp -  

and Salisbury

'lb

U.S.N 0.1

POTATOES
W ASHED

SIZED

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With SB oz. Jar of 

PETER PAN 
PEANUT BUnER

50 EXTRA 
STAMPS

w ith  Quart leHla
OAZZLt

, Alt Purpesa Claaaar/

25 EXTRA 
STAMPS
ALL SW B T  
M AKQAM NI

25 BCIRA 
STAMPS

CAPITOL FARMS 
A U  MEAT SKINLESS

PRANKiURYS

P:.W”
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^esctted fr o m  
Georgia Cave

fO M iM ti thMB > »(•  Om )

mtt, B* B K iw ii, m u* amotion. 
■mlUr, ha had tojld a nawmnah:

TBa la a  graat ootdoonnnaa who 
la W fir  aearad et tha dark or a 
tola. Ha a a n r  got hart W ore  but 
]|a probaMjr waa up agin' it aav- 
arol timea. Ba'a a h ^ y -g o -lu ck y  

and averjrbody la hia

. Roonia’a mothar waitad through 
Bia ordeal down the mountain side. 
A norantly aoffering from ahock, 
aha waa taken to the hospital with 
Bonnie.

Raacua operations were ham- 
nared by looiw rocks and some big 
sonldara around the tap o f the 
or era sal wbara Ronnie fell. Mem- 
bars of tha raacua unit aald they 
ware frlghtanad once s^en a  few 
amall rocka otorted falling. But no 
Mg ones tumbled dowiL ^

Tbe boy was unconscious much 
at tha tima during the rescue op- 
antlon.

Raacua woriurs swaddled him In 
padding, blanksts and Jackets and 
put a helmet on his head for 
wnnnth and p r o t e c t i o n  before 
they bound him to a stretcher tar 
tha tr^  outside.

They reported portions o f the 
care are so small that much o f the 
tlma they had to  paos the stretcher 
from  one man to another. One of 
tha men eraw M  out o f tht cave 
with tbe stretMiar on his back.

Two Associated Press newsmen 
halpad ca n y  the stretcher the 
mao down tha m o u n t a i n s i d e  
through the brushy, pine thicket- 
ad tarraln to a  truck. Ronnie was 
transferred to an ambulance about 
a  mile down a  rutted logging road.

As the rescue workers came to 
tha surface one asked McGuire, 
Bis unit chief;

"Charlie, did you ever have any 
doubts about getting out of 
th « « r *

"Yes, Pva never been so scared 
Ja ray life," McGuire replied.

A t one time about SO parsons 
huddled around two fires burning 
sway the chill o f mountain fall, 
but adien the rescue was com- 
xtetad only four men, including 
Ronnie's father, ware on hand.

There were no cheers. Just re
lief.

Ronnie's 17-year-61d brother 
stayed with him much o f the time 
hut finaUy had to leave, exhaust
ed, Shortly before dawn.

Bjrron. a strapping 6-footer, 
said tbe group has been exploring 

! tha cave for almost six h o u r s  
when the aoddont happened. "We

want in Just for tha fun o f it," ha 
4 iM i,-.^ a  p i a a ^  to stay awhna 
and'tM n ww jrrt hungry. .

Rcnnia M l a s 'lh rtcM  to reach 
(ha bop on his way out o f  ttw cra^ 
vasal. He tumUad to the lodge be
low, his head landtog between two 
rocka.

Byian want back down to the 
ledge. *T tried tp gat hhn to  aay 
aometMr«.”  he oeJd, “but he didn't 
enswsr, I  oent the other two for 
hah>.”

After about IS mlnutee Ronnie 
moaned, muttered aometliing unln- 
tclhgible and pasaad out agidn. T  
pulled my sweater o ff to give to 
hhn,'' Byran aoid. "I olmoet from 
aitttng there.”

The boya spend a lot o f their 
^>ore Bma exploring the many 
Ihneetone caves wMch dot the 
mountains of this area.

Donald Tatum, a mill worker 
who Hy^ nearby, said he <Uaoov- 
ered the 6-foot hole that la the en- 
trence to the cave some time ago, 
but the public had not known of 
the cava'a existence until recent
ly-

"I  woe sort o f froU tMa waa go
ing to happen,”  Tatum oaid. “Ron
nie doee tMa a lot. In fact he 
doewi't oaia about many other 
aparta."

Frances Turns 
To Hurricane

(Oontinned from Page One)

forward speed of almoet 17 miles 
on hour waa Indloated for tonight.

TIU IA SLAMS CHINA
Tokyo, O ot 4 W  — Typhoon 

Tilda battered the mainland of 
China today and headed Inland 
with destruotlve winds o f 92 nUles 
an hour, the U,S. Air Force report
ed. TUda hit 198 milee sOuth of 
the big industrial port o f Shang
hai.

The storm threatens to add still 
another heeulariie to the economic 
jdannera o f  the Communist re
gime, already suffering from a 
succeasion o f floods, typhoons and 
drought.

Tilda killed at least 11 persons, 
injured soores o f others and inflict
ed in excess o f |6 mSUon In prop
erty damage as it roared acroM 
Okinawa and the Ryukyu Island 
chain.

U.S. Marine boaee wars report' 
ed hardest hit of the American 
forces on Okhiawa. More than 200 
o f their buildingB were damaged. 
Marine power and oommunioations 
lines were ripped out.

The pier by the U.S. 7th 
Fleet will be out of commiasion 
at least a month, said reports 
from Okinawa.

No Americans were killed or 
serioualy injured.

R o c k v U l e - V e r n o n

GagneCase 
Ends', Judge 
Holds Ruling

Judge gearies P. Dearington 
told litigants yesterday he would 
reserve decision in rha negligent 
homicide' case stemming from a 
fatal craah in Somers April 17. 
Trial of the case ended' in the 
12th Circuit Oourt's RockvUle ses
sion yesterday, the third day of 
trial.

the accused is Charlea Gagne. 
19, of 104 Union St.. Rockt^e, 
driver of the car in which two 
companions were killed and the 
third badly Injured. ,

The four youths were driving to 
Springfield, Mass., that evening to 
attend a Red Croea swimming 
course. '

Judge Dearington Indicated a 
declskm would be announced Tuea- 
day.

Gagne waa charged with negli
gent homicide following a cor
oner's inquest in which speed was 
determine as the main cause of 
tbe crash.

The trial began two weeks ago 
In Rockville, was continued In the 
Stafford Springs session, then re
turned to Rockville yesterday.

Defense Attorney Robert J. 
Pigeon sought to estabUah Gagne's 
innocence on grounds that the car 
Gagne drove was structurally un
sound at the time.

The prosecution eought to show 
Gagne was driving too fast

The crash occurred on a curve 
on Rt. 83 In Somers. The car 
rolled over and smashed into a 
tree. Killed were Bruce P. Camp
bell, 16, of 118 Orchard St., and 
Dennis Chapdelalne, 17, of 12 Har
low St., both of Rockville. Injured 
waa Richard Rackowskl, 19, of 01 
Lawrence St., RockvUle.

Accidents Bring 
Arrests of Three

Two 2-car accidents, occurring 
almost simultaneously yesterday at 
about 9 a.m. on W. Center St at 
Waddell Rd. and W. Middle T^ke. 
at Deerfield Dr., led to the arrest 
of three drivers at the cars In
volved.

Mrs. Fannie Rinl, 08 Sunnyside 
Dr., Glaatonbury, and her son Ron'
aid, 14, were discharged from Man
chester Memorisd Hospital after 
tr^tment for minor injuries.

Police said Mrs. Rini was driv
ing east on W. Center St. when a 
car driven by Joseph P. McIntosh, 
33 of IS Eleanor Rd., stopped for a 
stop sign on Waddell Rd. at W.

Oehtar. Ha proetedad to crosa W. 
Center Into the path of Mrs. Rini’e 
car, and waa' struck on u s  laft 
vide.

hba. Rial was onrestad u d  
.uugM w iA  fkilura to grant ri^i 

of w iy.' Mclntooh waa not In ju i^  
but both vehicles vrere damikg^

In tha eaoond aecMaiit, 19-y««n> 
old Rudolph W. Wojnarowica U 
I I  Golway S t  waa driver o f a  car 
which struck that driven by Kari 
Klein, 67, o f  6 Foxeroft Dr., at 
Deerfield Dr. and W. Middle ^ k e .

Police said Wojnarowica was 
going west , on W. Mlddla Tpke., 
when he cut sharply to the left as 
he turned into Deerfield. Dr. His 
car hit Klein's vehlcla In tha left 
front fender.

No injuries were 'reported, and 
both can  were damaged.

Wojnarowica waa arreated and 
charged with failure to keep to 
the right when approaching an 
intenection smd Klein waa ar
rested for faUure to carry his 
automobile registration.

M n. Rini, Wojnarowica and 
Klein are scheduled for appear
ance In Circuit Court U , Man
chester, on OcL 23.

In a minor accident this morn
ing, a car driven by Thomas R. 
Moore Jr., 18, o f 61 Vernon SL, 
struck the rear of a vehicle driven 
by Edwin S. DarUng, 67, o f South 
Windsor, at B. Middle Tpke. at W. 
Vernon St.

Minor damage was reported and 
no arrests were made.

Lily Pons Denies 
Retirement Story

San Francisco, O ct 4 (^i—^lily 
Pons, of long-standing opera fama, 
has not retired, but has left New 
York “for good—with great plaaa- 
ure."

Miss Pons added in an intervlaw 
that widespread talk about her 
supposed retirement particularly 
distressed her.

“WUl you explain to me why 
everyone thought I  was (retired), 
just because 1 am not with the 
Metropolitan this year?” the 
French coloratura asked.

“Retirement doesn't exist for 
me. Retirement for me is death. 
Now I want to live a little . . . 
no more long Winters in New 
York . . .  be near my friends in 
Dallas (Texas) and Palm Springs 
(CkUlf.).

“ I  have always been rt'ving. 
Now I am giving to myaelf.''

The diva said she waa looking 
forward to concert singing during 
the Dallas Sjrmphony season . in 
February and she declared she 
would appear on several television 
programs.

Tonight in San Francisco she 
will ting her theme song, “Bell 
Song,'' from Lakme duriug an 
appearance in Chvlc Auditorium.

WISE
SHOPPERS 
READ and USE

' "ffifraUi"

CLASSIFIED ADS
**Herald*’ Classified Ads are your big

gest bargainsKXou’U get more value 
for your dollar when you shop from 

them--greater results for your dollar 

when yon place a Classified ad here! 

Buying and selling are easier when 

you use the Classified, too. Sit by the

telephone in your easy chair and buy 

all the bargains you want— or make 

the best deal on what you have to 

seU. Next time you want something, 

or have something to offer—turn to 

“ Herald”  Classified Ads.

\ Y o u r  ^ M a r k e t p l a c e ^  a t  H o m e

T O P IN O T C H
SraiHALS, WED. mmT, THURSi, fttU DAT, ODT. Sb I  M i 7

>>

REPEAT OF A

SELLOUT!
DONT MISS THIS ONE!

B e e f Ten d erlo in
WE WILL CUT THESE 
INTO STEAKS AND 
ROASTS FOR YOU 
4 j- to 5 Lbs. Avg. lb.

LAMB
Lamb Combination
EACH ONE CON1VLINS 5 MEATY 
SHOULDER CHOPS, PLUS CUT-UP STEW

Lamb Chops
lb.

SHOULDER CUT RIB CUT LOIN CUT

0 9 ib 7 9 S 9 9 s
FRCSH NATIVE % AKMOiHl STAS

FOWL CORNED BEEF
WHOLE

OR
CUT-UP ib

U.S.N0.1

PO TATO ES Ib. bag
GENOA SALAMI
PEPPERONI
CAPACOLLA

Lb »U 9  I

L b * i;09 1
ITAUAN

COLD CUTS
6 Oz. PlcR. 49c

Lb. 99c I • Mortadella •Ham Loaf '
I Cooked Salami • Proficalttini • Hot Hamette

7 )
valuable coupon

This OoupoB Is Worth
100 WORLD GREEN STAMPS

With Purchase o f $6.00 or More.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

OCT. 6, 6 and 7
One Per Adult Oastoaer.
.TO P NOTCH FOODS

200 EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS

1 A A  BRAE BURN
I W w  Vi GAL. ICE Cream

1

WITH COTT BEVERAGES 
3 QTS.

WITH  ̂DUNCAN HINES 
3 PEGS. CAKE MIXES

WE RESnve THE MGHT TO UKNT pUANTITIBS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
WED, 

THURS, 
FRI.

WE OIVB WORLD GREEN STAMPS 174 MMN ST.
Dn II* naaqit WMhMdait! M im lm ter

OPEN T U  9

\

,\
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PhMHiBg Oetober Partfeat 
With Just a ftw  accaaoorias from 

the oomjslate PARTY SHOP of 
WILTOl^a GIFT SHOP, 964 Main 
Street, you can arrange table aet- 
tlngs that are festive and attrac
tive. Matriilng atuwmblea of paper 
plates (two oisaa) also cups and 
napIMiu are strewn with colorful 
autumn foUage, rich harvest mo
tifs o f Halloween symbols. It’s not 
too early to attend to the delight
ful CHRISTMAS custom of choos
ing ORElBTINGiCAIlDS from the 
albums o r - B O X E D  ASSORT
MENTS that may be IMPRINTED 
with name.

A  Dividend Cheek ‘ 
Oomea Every Month 

COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 
INC. 629 Main Street, suggests the 
purchase of First R E P U B L I C  
CORPORA-nON OF AMERICA, 
aelling to yield approximately 8%. 
Dividends are paid monthly. Call 
Mitchell 8-1106 for details.

I

Oaipneho 
(10 servings)

I pounds fresh tomatoes, peeled or 
1 large can (i-pound, 12- 
ouhees) best quality peeled to
matoes

or ,X garlic cloves, minced 
(optional)

I green or red sweet pepper, 
chopped .

1 eucumber, peeled and coarsely 
chopped

I medium onion or 6 chopped 
scallions

K cup chopped celery 
1/3 cup Spanish olive oil 
1 tablespoon lemon juice, or 
I tablespoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt
I cups ice-cold water or other 

liquid
Force peeled tomatoes through 

sieve to,remove seeds. Add garlic, 
iweet pepper, cucumber, onion 
and celery to electric blender a 
little at a time until pureed; or 
force through food mill or food 
ITinder. Combine tomatoes with 
other pureed vegetables; beat un
til smooth. If using blender, add 
olive oil all at once and beat until 
•mooth; otherwise beat in a little 
olive oil at a  time. Add lemon 
juice and. salt, chill thoroughly.

With water added, this makes 10 
servings; or. If a smaller number 
If servings is required, the puree 
can be kept on hand In the refrig
erator several days and addition
al liquid added each time just be
fore serving. Garnish with papers 
thin eucumber slices or finely- 
mlncsd parsley, green pepper, 
scallions or radishes. Add 6 to 8 
loe cubes to bowl In which gaz- 
pacho Is served, or 1 ice cube to 
each serving dish.

0 «t  It and Hold It 
Reoord..tlM hcaathtaking autumn 

scenery on (COLORED FILM from 
THE FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East 
Center Street “Play it back to 
yourselT’ on tlie screen whenever 
Vou're in the mood to relive your 
trip. Bring your eaposed film here 
for the kind o f DEVELOPING 
that brings out the best your 
camera produces. You’ll notice the 
difference.

When food Is spilled on the range 
top, it should he wiped up imme
diately. Don’t wait!

Under the Harvest Moon 
Some evening soon, stroll into 

IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE & 
OOOKTAIL IjOUNGE, where you 
will be served chef-prepared food in 
tempting variety. The smooth serv
ice is prompt and gracious. It's a 
relaxingg ■way to end a busy day. 
It's a thrilling way to start an eve
ning. The familiar line-up of cars 
In Uie spacious parking area proves 
that satisfied customers return 
again and again. Come for Cock
tails. Come for a snack. Do come 
l o o n  to IMPERIAL STEAK 
HOUSE.

Leisure Boot$! Let Kiddles Lavish Their Levs
There ere so many ways that a 

child benefits when he has a live 
pet to love and care for. Experts 
sey that this' responsibility pro- 
motes security in a child and de
velops self-ieUanee. THE PET 
SHOP, 16 Wbodbridge Strset, at 
Depot Square, houses the liveliest, 
the healthiest canaries, parakeets,
tropical fish, pimples, plus food 
and accessories. Provide a pê  '  
your child. UTTLB A MdCmNEY 
is the name to remember for all 
your lawn and garden needs.

Fashloa Paks for All Knitters 
In just minutes you can select 

the hend-knit wearable ^ u  want 
to make. YOUR Y A im  SHOP 
on the downstairs floor of House 
A Hale has among others the 
“ Splnnertn”  SWEATER PAKS 
showing at a glance how the fin
ished, garment will look and in 
dudes ~all the material, buttons 
and' directions. For dress-up or 

it for sports what an array of high- 
foohlon styles for men and wom
en. For youn^ten  "The Sopho-

Charm In Half Sizes

SMMl.
MEDIUM.
LARGE

Clean. Wax aad Polish in One 
Operation

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 728 Main 
Street, helps you save time and 
energy thla housecleaning seMon. 
Use H E L E N E  LIQUID BEES
WAX, made from pure bees wax 
and a  mineral cleaner, for your 
finest quality furniture. Thla prod
uct can tackis any job in the 
home for a good, hatd finish to 
keep your home looking fresh and 
Udy. HELENE LIQUID BEES
WAX cleans, w u es  and polishes 
in one operation. It feeds your fur
niture to ward off cracks, peeling 
and drying out. Get It at JOHN
SON PAINT CO.

more" pak, 34.98 gives you three 
stylea to make for a aUe 4-10. 
Take your favorite style o f hat 
tor knitting or crocheting from 
the 8-ln-l HAT PAK, |2.49 em- 
belllahed with oequins. 'What a 
glamorous way to ward off au- 
tunm winds. Experience the joy 
of accomplishing. Make some
thing for yourself, or for the 
house like the cute PCXIDLE PET 
that serves as a doorstop, $1.98.

2361
Nothing more fitting for relax

ing leisure than a pair of cozy 
slippers! Make these In a gay 
check for everyday, and in soft 
velvet for extra loveliness.

Pattern No. 2361 has pattern 
for both pairs in small, msdlum 
and large sizes; full directions,

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW.^YOBK 36, N. Y.

For 1-st-class mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and P a t t e r n  
number.

Have you the '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Blue Cheese, Egg Seadwlcliea 
(Eight Sandwichee)

4 hard cooked eggs, chopped ,
1 teaspoon minced chives

H cup crumbled American blue 
cheese (about 8 ounces)

H teaspoon salt 
^  cup mayonnidse

2 tablespoons chill sauce
16 ounces whole wheat or rye 

bread'
Combine eggs, chives, b l u e  

cheese and salt. Add mayonnaise 
and chili .sauce, mixing lightly. 
Chill. Spread bread slices with 
softened butter. Spread eight slices 
with egg filling. Top with rest of 
bread. Cut sandwiches in half, 
crosswise. Wrap separately in wax 
paper or saran wrap and keep cold 
until ready to pack hamper.

Mutual Funds 
For- maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSCN 
HAMMILL A (XIMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Help When Yon Need It
Housecleaning help la available 

when you need it at “MARTTNIZ- 
ING" the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING plants at 20 East Cen
ter Street and 299 West Middle 
Tpke. Not only are you sure of top- 
notch clesming, friendly aervice, 
but also you get back “ like new' 
apparel and home acceaeories in 
record time. All work Is done right 
in the rear of the stores, with up- 
to-date equipment and trained 
workers. So slide off the draperies, 
slipcovers, bedspreads and roll up 
the scatter rugs. Everything will 
be clean and bright when returned, 
so sweet-smelling and fresh, too. 
Have you watched the new (30N- 
VEYOR at the M i d d l e  Tpke. 
branch? It’s a push-button marvel 
that finds your garment on the 
storage racks and whirls it to the 
front of the store In seconds. Enjoy 
“ MARTINIZING” TWO-H O U R  
SHIRT SERVICE here and save 
yourself time and energy. The West 
Middle Tpke. s t o r e  is OPEN 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9 
p.m.

Elver use leftover c r e a m e d  
spinach as a filling for an omelet

‘OeJdea Autumn’ Is a Scent 
From “Prince' Matchabelli" to 

LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Center Street, comes the clean, 
spicy freshness of “ Golden Au
tumn" fragrance In Cologne Spray 
Mist, Bubble Bath Oil, Skin Per
fume Sachet, and Dusting Powder 
complete with pumpkin-colored 
puff. Envelop yourself in this 
refreshing aroma. Capture your 
own 1961 “Golden Autumn” on 
COLOREX) FILM for your movie 
or sUde projector. LENOX PHAR
MACY PHOTOGRAPH DEPT, 
has the improved “ Kodachrome 
II’’ film, giving more natural color 
and sharper images. It takes 
only 3 days to have your colored 
films developed at LENOX PHAR
MACY.

Pineapple Cheese 
1 cup Danish Blue cheese, crum

bled or pressed through sieve 
1 8-ounce package cream cheese 
8 to 4 tablespoons hea'vy cream 
1 to 2 tablespoons pineapple juice 
Soften cheeses at room tempera

ture. Blend with cream and juice 
until smooth and thick.

1 can No. 2^ sliced pineapple or 
4 slices fresh pineapple 

Top leaves or crown of fresh 
pineapple.

Arrange slice of fruit In bottom 
of dessert plate, spread with cheese 
mixture. Continue to build tower 
with idternate slices of fruit and 
cheese filling. Press together, fast
en with food picks. At serving 
time, crown the edifice with fresh 
leafy top of pineapple. Cut down in 
wedges. Garnish with cherries.

ExoUo and Long Lasting 
FLOWER FASHIONS by M IU - 

KOWBKI, 695 Main Street, has 
created DRY ARRANGEMENTS 
of unusual leaves, pods, and g;rass- 
ea tor dramatic focal points in 
your living room. So graceful and 
interesting, this dry. material com
bines effectively with ARTIFI
CIAL FLOWERS and FRUITS to 
let the glorious color of the har
vest season prevade your home. 
No dally care is needed. These 
eye-catching bouquets are perfect 
for hospital patients, a busy host
ess, or all-occasion gifts. Accent 
your home artistically with a DRY 
ARRANGEMTNT from FLOWER 
FASHIONS by MIUKOWSKL

'  Warm Up to an Eskimo Oopt
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 

has fur-like ESKIMO JACKETS 
to keep your daughter c u d d l y  
warm. Complete with hood, lined 
throughout with luxurious pile, 
t h ^  jackets were designed by 
Alaskan Eskimos to withstand 
bone-chilling weather. Do aee also 
the girl's Suede-llke jackets, lined 
with “ Sherpa" pile, enhanced with 
braid trim and completely MA
CHINE WASHABLE. Sunday- 
best and school C O A T S  FOR 
GIRLS are in smart array at 
MARI-MAD’S. Raccoon fur trlnu 
classic camel hair coats, also 
storm coats. The Raccoon fur col
lar Is detachable. See the line-up 
of all-wool COATS at M A R I -  
MAD'S in 1962 fashion shades 
(Kelly green also blue). It costs 
no more to take your first choice 
now.

M anehaster Parkadm S ton u

Blueberry Loaf 
2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

H teaspoon baking soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
X  cup sugar 

1 cup blueberries

1 _ tablespoon grated orange rind 
X  cup orange Juice 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking soda, salt and sug
ar. Add blueberries. Beat egg imtil 
thick; add orange rind; stir in 
orange juice; add to dry ingredi
ents plus blueberries; mix lightly. 
Turn into greased loaif pan (8 >4 
by 4V4 by 2Vi inches). Bake in 
moderate (350 degrees) oven about 
50 minutes or until tester Inserted 
in center comes out clean. Turn out 
on wire rack and cool. Store in 
tightly covered container several 
hours or overnight before alicing.

Loosen the Belt!
When HOB NOB RESTAURANT 

invites you to come to F.AMILY 
NIGHT any Wednesday evening 
from’ five to eight and enjoy ALL 
YOU CAN BAT for only 31.60 
each, they really mean what they 
say. The man of the house will 
appreciate the ample dinner of 
Chicken Soup, Southern Fried 
Chickeh, Crisp Potatoes, fresh 
vegetable salad tossed with your 
choice of dressing, followed by 
Spaghetti smothered with a rich, 
tasty sauce. Rolls, butter and 
beverage round out the menu. 
Children under age 10 will be 
served for $1. Hob nob around the 
country, you’ll find it hard to 
equal the special plan.s HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT has In store for 
your eating pleasure. BROILED 
LOBSTER and BAKED SHRIMP 
are the Friday specials. Accept 
the invitation of HOB NOE RES
TAURANT to visit them soon.

purathalr

Toot C te iy  Okk 
What" good news it ia that MUN'* 

SON (JANDY hat eoma ta tha 
Parkade with their freah, 
chocolates made right In 
Bolton candy kitchans. You hava a 
wide selection of all your fa
vorites: Centera of coconut, fruit, 
nuU or creams. Buy tor your 
sweet tooth enjoyment. TUck a 
box of MUNSON CANDY under 
your arm to' axtend birthday 
wishes or "get well’ ’ hopes. For 
the kiddies there are Animal Pope 
priced 8 for lOc. MUNSON CANDY 
will maintain Parkade ahopping 
hours: OPEN WED., THURS. and 
FRI. evenings to 9.

Chopped watercress and chill 
sauce are a good team to add to 
French dressing. Serve the dress
ing over hearts of lettuce.

Wrap a slice of bacon around 
a very large stuffed green olive. 
Place the wrapped olives on a 
wire rack in a shallow pan and 
broil until the bacon is c r i s p .  
Turn once and drain quickly on 
absorbent paper so you can serve 
these tidblta hot.

Know how to make pockets in 
veal chops 7 Slit each chop through 
the middle from the edge to the 
bone. Fill the pockets with savory 
bread stuffing and bake chops, 
basting with a little broth.

Add a couple of tablespoons of 
prepared horse radish and a table
spoon of lemon juice to a cup of 
sour cream. Add salt and white 
pepper to taste. Serve with boiled 
beef.

Always pick over wild rice be
fore using it. Do this carefully be
cause sometimes it contains chaff 
and small stones that look like the 
rlca grains!

Fill pear cavities with cream- 
style cottage cheese; sprinkle with 
finely grated Cheddar c h e e s e .  
Serve on salad greens with French 
dressing.

One-Stop Banking Center
CONNE(3TK7UT BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY has ALL 
PURPOSE TELLER WINDOWS 
to handle all .vour banking re
quirements. Transact all your 
banking business from one spot: 
Cash, check, make a deposit, write 
a money order, complete a loan 
payment. It's a time-saving con- 
v^lence.

Pretty Up the House for Autunm 
Stage your own colorful floor 

show in your own home. The most 
beautiful rugs and WALL-TO- 
WALL broadlooms are available 
at MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CENTER, 311 Main Street, and 
now tagged with SALE PRICES. 
Ideal for the new home owner or 
the newly-wed budget are ‘‘Mo
hawk’’ blended TWIST only 38.88 
a aq. yd. installed. “Bigelow" spe
cial wool WILTON in smart col
ors is 310.95 a sq. yd. installed. 
On-a group of large rugs substan
tially reduced (12'xl7’ b r o w n  
tweed was 3269, now 3169). Dur
ing this sale the store Is OPEN 
THREE EVENINGS TO 9 on 
Tues., Thurs. and Frl. There is 
a friendly B'UDGErT PLAN to suit 
you.

82\4
WITH IHI NfW

lAn-O-RAMA
Created ‘e x p r e s s l y  for the 

shorter, fuller figure la thia attrac
tive casual style that botMts tuck
ing on the waist front; sleeve 
choice.

No. 8214 with Patt-O-Rama ia in 
sizes 12^, 14>i, 16> ,̂ 18X. 20%, 
22%, 24^^ 26%. Bust S3 to 47. 
Size H%. 35 bust, short sleeve, 5H 
yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Khre- 
nlng H e r a l d .  1166 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y,

For Ist'Class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Include another 35c for the fall 
and winter ’61 Basic Fashion, 
complete, inspiring pattern book.

Tbe ‘Chrlatmas House’ Opens
On the downstairs floor of Wat

kins, SCANDINA’VIAN C R A F T  
SHOP will open Its “CHRISTMAS 
HOUSE’’ on October 19. Christ
mas will happen to you here as 
you shop for gifts in the intimate 
home atmosphere of a furnished 
cottage. All three rooms will be 
alive with Christmas magic, a 
twinkling burst of enchantment. 
A visit to the “C H R I S T M A S  
HOUSE’’ is a must. Right now in 
the SCANDINAVIAN SHOP are 
rectangular WOODTN S A L A D  
BOWLS, also round, only 39 from 
Mexico. VENEnXAN GLASS in 
rich cranberry shade, and ex
quisitely shaped into small pitch
ers, baskets, and vases are per
fect for displaying on a window 
shelf. Please the October bride 
with a gift from SCANDINA
VIAN CRAFT SHOP.

Rich and Satisfying 
Crisp October weather stlm- 

tilates the family’s appetite for 
deluxe desserts. PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 658 Center Street Is bak
ing for you this weekend an ar
ray of delicate and delicious 
W H I P P E D  CHEAM PIES, 
EKXiAIRS, PUFFS and also Cus
tard-filled doughnuts. These- heav
enly desserts are kept under con- 
staht refrigeration to preserve 
their tempting flavor and fresh
ness. - Treat the family to a 
WHIPPED CREAM DESSERT 
from PINE PASTRY SHOP. Ex
pect happy smiles around your 
table. Be prepared for "seconds.'

in-

Braised Chicken 
(Yield; 6 Servings)

3 pound. ready-to-cook chicken 
2 tablespoons salad oil 

% cup boiling water 
1/3 cup say aauce 
% teaspoon grouhd ginger 
1 green onion, sliced, top 

eluded
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Wish chicken and cut into serv- 

Ing-size pieces. Fry in hot oil 15 
minutes. Add remaining ingredi
ents. B r i^  to boiling point. Cover 
and simmer % hour, turning piece* 
occasionally. Serve in whole pieces, 
or If desired, cut into small pieces 
and serve ■with chopsticks — 
Chinese fashion.

Don’t Grow Them; Just Arrange 
Them

The FLOWER SHOP on the 
main floor of W. T. GRANT Co. 
has forever-lovely flowers that 
never fade, never wilt, need no 
dally watering care, yet keep that 
ju.4t-plcked freshness. A "green 
thumb”  is not required! Right now 
in October pick a bouquet of As
ters, so full and plump with feath
ery greens to dramatize your man
tel or buffet. For only 79c you 
can let a Begonia plant brighten 
your kitchen sill (2 Wos-soms and 

lush leaves). BITTERSWEET 
never grew more perfectly than 
it does in the FLOWER SHOP of 
W. T. GRANT CO. Trained as
sistance is available in choosing 
and arranging your purchase. The 
array of PLANTERS is complete 
with whimsical and practical de
signs in,copper, gla.ss, wicker and 
wood, stand or suspend them for 
an artistic effect. What fun you’ll 
have arranging these rare and 
exotic flowers and greens frpm 
tropical, desert or mountain cli
mates, and all yours for 6c to 31 
each. "S & H ” GREEN STAMPS.

High Quality Shoe Repair
You can depend on HOUSE & 

HALE SHOE SERVICE for a high 
standard of materials and work
manship. Everything is done here 
to make your shoes wear longer, 
feel more comfortable and look 
up-to-date. Replace thick, heavy 
heels with slim, light ones. For 
bridal parties, for ..evening wear, 
SHOES ARE DYED any color.

Sweet-Tart Bine Cheese Potatoes 
(Four ServlngB)

X cup butter 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
6 pared, cooked potatoes
1 tea-spoon salt
2 tablespoons light vinegar 
1 teaspoon sugar

% cup crumbled Amerioan bhia 
cheese (about IX  ouncea) 

Melt butter In skillet on grill. 
Add onion, sliced potatea and salt. 
Brown slowly in butter, turning 
potatoes occasionally with spatula. 
When crusty brown, add vinegar 
and sugar. Last sprinkle crumbled 
blue cheese on top and mix lightly. 
Serve at once.

Fresh and Fragrant
The BAKERY DEPT, of ORAITO 

UNION offers a fresh-daily as
sortment of delicious breads, din
ner rolls, cake, pie, doughnuts. 
Vary the lunch box menus with 
say Irish Oatmeal bread, or Iced 
Raisin. Even the shapes are as
sorted (try the tall loaves from 
the kitchens of Trapplst Monks). 
How easy it is to pack a pleadpant 
.surprise into the lunch box with 
individually-wrapped slice of fruit 
cake, or miniature pie, or one- 
serving portion of desert l« r . 
The "staff of life" comes in many 
sizes, shapes and flavors, but it is 
always nutritious and wholesome 
if it comes from the BAKERY DE
PARTMENT of GRAND UNION 
where STAINLESS STEEL C»OK- 
WARB is offered every week by 
coupon at - worthwhile savings. 
Shop GRAND UNION, "the home- 
maker.s’ friend.”

Hallow’en Party Props
Hallowe’en finds us needing so 

many things; Costtunes, masks, 
party decorations, candy and pa
per table supplies. Both PAIR- 
WAYS (Main Street and. Pike 
Plaza) have the widest assortr 
ment in this area. TRY FAIR
WAY FIRST.

Baking cookies? When they 
come out of the oven, use a broad 
spatula to remove them from the 
pans to a wire rack. Do not over
lap the cookies, or place them on 
top o f one another, until they are 
cold.

Good Hat Cleaning Pays 
It lengthens the life of a hat. A 

complete HAT (XEANING AND 
REPAIRING service is available 
at HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE. Here they make a man’s hat 
larger or smaller, to fit precisely. 
Hat brims can be trimmed down 
into younger, nattier lines. Re
place worn, faded ribbons, lining 
and inside leather bands to re
juvenate a hat like new the thrifty, 
GUARANTEED way .

A Beaatiful Head Start
Get your share of admiring 

glances when you let SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main Street, 
create a HAIR STYLING that is 
flattering and becoming. Ask to 
have the soft "Petal Ckip”  adapt
ed to you, or the “ Cdreer (Classic" 
or the "Swirl.”  How easy it will 
be to keep your hair smoothly 
groomed. If you book your PER
MANENT WAVE now. Beginning 
with a sudsy shampoo, a glisten
ing rlnce, test curl and finishing 
with a dashing style set, your 
spirits will soar when you peek 
into the mirror. Ask to have a 
■WELLA”  OIL TREATMENT if 

the summer sun and salt left your 
hair dry and lifeless. Let these 
nourishing oils feed and revitalize 
your crowning glory. Greet the 
new autumn season looking ra
diant and pretty. You can. if you 
let the SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON staff serve you.

Fly a Proud American Eagle
In your home over a doorway 

or the fireplace. WATKINS. 935 
Main Street, has 18” gold-gilt 
EAGLES with Impressive 3-D di
mensions for 35.50 A hand
some, all-American tradition, the 
EAGLE denoting power and su
premacy, will do justice to a con
spicuous place in your home.

Aluminum 
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus Installation. .

MANCHESTER 
AWMNG CO.

PHONE MI 9-3091

Read Herald Advs.

Try Our New
BRECK CREME OIL COLD WAVE

ANY STYLE—nO H T  OB SOFT 
• Poodle Bubble • Bouffant Feather Cuts 

• Page Boy Permanents
Hours: 9 to 6:30 Daily—Thursday to 9 P.M.—Closed Wednesday 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NEXT TO SALON

Lqvely Lady Beauty Salon
390 MAIN ST—NEXT TO FEBBONALIZED FLOORS 

TEL. Ml 9-7660

Natfonaliy 
AdvorHood 

•  Wnlihoo ^IHigi
•  W a n i n gKIWlnN vWlV

•  RadiiM 
Sllvorwaro 
•Olooko

...S ta r t  Your
LA Y A W A Y  

^  T O D A Y

J m o o r

OIOOSE NOWPAY
NEXTYiAR 917 MAIN STREET

M A N C H n s r a i

■ I j

■. - . j : - . '

A Complete Line Of 
FIGURE PROPORTIONED 

HALF SIZE FOUNDATIONS 
IN EVERY SIZE

/  THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR GOOD FITTING

CORSET SHOR
•SI MAIN 8Tr~Ml M t4f

'• t

£L
*

Some cooks like to have corn- 
stick pans very hot before they put 
a cornmeal b a t t e r  into them. 
Greasing the pans lavishly helps 
make the cornstlcks crisp.

The Inquirer c
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1V»AN INDIANS* FORWARD DEFENSES; Most of 
these lads will be in action Saturday when Manchester 
High’s football team opens its home shason against'Hall 
at Memorial Field. Up front left to right are 
Dick Daley, Bob Nowicki, Barry Sweeney, John Haugh

and Tom Kelley. Linebackers left to right are Don Colas, 
Tony Alibrio, Dave Anderson and Dave Malausky. Ends 
not in picture also likely to see action are A1 Hutchings 
and A1 Spencer. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Fast Start by Irish Has Subway [ Sport Chatter 

Alumni Popping Out of Woodwork
Dame bouncing back like an 
election repeater in the open
er against Oklahoma brought 
thousands of subway alumni 
out of the woodwork. The 
synthetic graduates acquired by 
the Irish through the years start
ed to run for cover after the 1956 
seas^ and were practically invisi
ble /when Joe Kuharich's club 
dropped eight of 10 last fall.

Genuine ND alumni felt the same 
way about It. Proof of this was a 
letter from a group of them posted 
on the locker room bulletin board 
before the Oklahoma skirmish.

“We are tired of hanging our 
heads and apologizing for Notre 
Dame football,” it read.

Well, there was unmistakable 
evidence in the Oklahoma battle 
that the wake finally had busted 
up. as the corpse Joined the festivi
ties.

The Celts ran around the Soon- 
ers, and vastly more convincing, 
through them.

Thl.a they did to such an extent 
that this handicapper is picking 
them to shade Purdue in a scoring 
match Oct. 7.

For years a standing head of 
Chicago newspapers read, "Stagg 
Fears Purdue,” which Grand Old 
Man Amos Alonzo didn’t at all. But 
such a~head has been applicable to 
ND outfits of more recent years, 
even when they were most formid
able. It most certainly applies to 
the state rivalry this autumn.

Mighty SUck
Purdue was mighty slick open

ing at Washington and will have 
spent two weeks preparing for 
Notre Dame, which they would 
rather beat than go to the Rose 
Bowl. ' The Boilermakers h a v e  
smacked the Gaels the past three 
campaigns, 61-19, last trip.

Things might have looked a bit 
dark when fullback Tom Yakubow- 
skl broke a'leg before the first shot 
was fired, but Ron DlGravio, a 
sophomore o u t  of Weyfhouth, 
Mass., solved the quarterbecck prob
lem, and tha Boilermakers were off 
to the races.

Notre Dame's passing may not

New York (NEA)— Notret*>« it was in past yearsv but
Daryle Lamonlca is more than ade
quate and there is more Speed, and 
consequently deception, in the 
backfleld.

Michigan simply must repel 
Army and should. The prideful 
Wolverines appear to have the 
makings starting with the swift 
halfbacks, Bennie McRae, the Big 
Ten hurdles chEunpion, and Dave 
Ralmey.

In other games in the territory, 
Ohio State is two touchdowns su
perior to UCLiA, Stanford runs out 
of luck quickly at Michigan State, 
and Minnesota has a shade too 
much for Oregon. Northwestern 
should overwhelm Illinois.

Big Games
In the East it has to be Syracuse 

over Maryland, although the Ter
rapins could stir up a lot of 
trouble. Princeton will prove 
whether what they're saying about 
Columbia is true, and the answer 
could well be in the negative. It's 
Rutgers over Connecticut, Cornell 
over Harvard and Dartmouth at 
Pennsylvania.

In the South, Georgia Tech flies 
on at Louisiana State, Tennessee 
packs too many guns for Missis
sippi State and that applies to Au. 
burn against Kentucky and Ala
bama at Vanderbilt. Miami of 
Florida should make it two in a 
row against Navy. It’s Duke over 
Wake Forest, South Carolina at 
Georgia, Florida at Tulane and 
North Carolina over Clemson in a 
you-plck-em. M issis^pi takes a 
rather formidable Florida State 
team in stride.

Ill the Southwest, I ’m giving 
Southern Methodist and Arkansas 
Shaky votes against the Air Force 
and Texas Christian, respectively. 
Oklahoma will strike back against 
Iowa State in the Big Eight, but 
the hunch is that Kansas will still 
be looking for a victory after the 
shooting in the thin Colorado air 
It has to be Wyoming over Utah 
State in the Rockies. Iowa and 
Pittsburgh figure to further lower 
the prestige of Pacific coast foot
ball at the expense of Southern 
California and Washington, re
spectively.

Ready on the firing line!

port Sch edvle

BOWLING 
is FUN!

ALLIN G  Has 
All The Equipment!

BOWLING SHOES *3.99 *4.49LADIES

IsuHea Right Hand

*4.99
ft

others |6.88-$9.95

Men’s Bight or 
Left Hand*4.99

others $6J9- 
I7.4B-Ie.85

Ladle*’ Closeout 
of Colors 

Reg. 18.95*6.99
Broken SIzeo

Ailing’s have top 
line bowling ohoeo! 
Women’s slass to 11. 
Left hand to 10. 
Men's slaes to 15. 
Left hand to IS.

Bowl Your Own Brunswiek 
Nnenolind BOWUffG BAU

Meaonrod with Bmnswicks famooo Cus- 
tonsatle moaouring device. We have Hie 
balls In stock.
$5.00 Down 
$2.00 wnddy
The Ban with 

the Ufetbne 
gnanuitee. How 

about a gift 
eerttfleatoi.

BLACK BEAUTY

NOW. Quality bowling shirts for men and blouses for 
women at a New Low Special Price.

100% CH A LLIS O N LY $3.25
AND IN ATTBACmVE UGHT and D M g  COLORS 

LOW PRICES ON EXPERT LETTERINO

I O |»E N 4D A YS--'lW K S0A YSTia9PA l |

Rubber 
CompanyALLING

977 M AIN STREET— MI 3-6853 
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS INYTTBP •

Today
Soccer—Hall at Manchester,

8:30, Memorial Field.
Friday, Oct. •

Soccer—Manchester at Maloney.
Cross Country — Manchester at 

Bristol Central.
Saturday, Oct. 7

Football—Hail at Manchester, 2, 
Memorial Field.

Sunday, Oct. 8
Windsor at Manchester, 2, Me

morial Field.
Devils vs. EH. Mustangs, 2, 

Nebo.
Cruisers vs. EH Elks, 8:80, 

Nebo.
Eaters vs. E.H. Plumbers, 2, 

East Hartford.
Fighters vs. E.H. Knights, 3:80, 

East Hartford.

Voice *Rum * Typewriter
Kayoto, Japan—A voice type

writer said to be without equal in 
efficiency was demonstrated re
cently to a group of World Acous 
tical Society members visiting 
Japan. The electronic typewriter 
converted spoken Japanese Into 
printed form. Scientists at Kayoto 
University developed it at a cost 
of more than $30,000.

The Green Bay Packers and the 
Chicago Bears, two of the oldest 
rivals in the National Football 
League, have played each other 84 
times since 1921. The Bears have 
won 60 of the games.

EARLYBIRDS LEAGUE, which 
bowls on Thursday mornings at 9 
at the Holiday Lanes, is still look
ing for a few more members. Those 
interested should contact recruiter 
Kay Ponticelli.

Indians^ B o o t e r s 
Face H all Tonight 
In Vital Contest

Manchester High’s soccer team 
will meet Hall High hooters this 
afternoon hore following yester
day’s rained out Central Connecti
cut Interscholsistic League contest 
of the two undefeated teams.

Manchester (3-0) and Hall (3-0), 
both have two wins in CCIL play. 
If today's game is rained out, the 
grame (̂ 11 be rescheduled at the 
close of the season. Coach Dick 
Danielson of the Indians said last 
night.

Jerry "hat trick” Conklin and 
co-captain Mike Ch'urilla, who has 
scored two goals in two of the 
games, will lead the local team. 
Conklin accomplished his three- 
goal scoring effort against Cen
tral in Bristol in the CCIL opener 
on Sept. 26, in which the Indians 
won 6 to 0. Other victories have 
been over Smith High at Storrs 
by a 7 to 2 score and over East
ern of Bristol on Sept. 29 by a 
3 to 0 score. That game was the 
second CCIL win.

Last year, the Indians won over 
Hall in one tilt and tied the West 
Hartford hooters in the other.

Formejr Local 
L a d  L e a d e r  
O f W  a r r i o r s

By FRANK CLINE
When Manchester High’s 

football squad makes its home 
.debut against Hall High of 
West Hertford Saturday at 
Memorial Field, there will be 
a familiair face on the gridiron 
but he won’t be wearing a Red and 
White uniform. Game time wiii be 
2 o'cloclc.

The familiar face will be Hall 
halfb-.clt Jim Coleman. Co-Captain 
of the V/arriors. Coleman Is a 
former Silk City resident and 
played Little League baseball and 
freshman football at Manchester 
High with several of the present 
•teniors on the Indiana’ squad a 
few years ago.

The Indians’ coach Tony Alibrio, 
who saw Hall in Its last seconds 
13-8 loss to Wethersfield last Sa
turday declared, "Coleman is by 
far Hall’s best bkck. He’s not too 
big but he's shifty and fast. We'll 
have to watch him.”

Like the Indians, Hall also is 
winless in its first two starts. The 
Warrior.s other loss came at the 
hands of Weaver, 44-14, in their 
opener against the Capital Dis
trict Conference gridders.

Defending Champs 
Defending Central Connecticut 

Interscholastic League champions 
a year ago when they posted a 
7-1-1 record, the Warriors still em
ploy their quick Oklahoma style 
offense Which is favored by Coach 
Frank Robinson. Their biggest 
problem has been filling the shoes 
of departed quarterback Tom Fur- 
niss where Dick Gould and Harry 
Ecker are trying to do the job. 
Newcomer Tom Lucas is the full
back with either Dick Welcome or 
Howie Redak the other likely half
back.

Mike Germain, who co-captains 
the Warriors along with Coleman, 
is one of Hall’s ke.v performers up 
front. Big men the Indians will 
have to move to get their offense 
clicking include two hucky tackles 
Bob Opinsky (203) and Paul Otto 
(230).

Because of the rainy weather 
yesterday, the Indians worked in
side. They brushed up on some new 
variations which will be employed 
against Hall and also again viewed 
movies of the Platt encounter.

” We learned at least one impor
tant point from the movies. In 
practically ail instances where we 
lost yardage, it was due to a mix- 
up in our assignments. One of their 
linemen was coming in where one 
of our guards pulled out and anoth
er player failed to understand the 
blocking assignment was his. That

Returns with Hall
Hoople.’s Grid System 
Provides Juicy Upsets

Like Pather
New Ha\’en — (NEA)— Fa

thers of several Yale football 
players had to choose between 
alma mater loyalty and parefi- 
tal pride.

E.' W. McCormlidc Is a gradu
ate of Brown. His Son, Bill, was 
expected to stiart for the Elis 
at left tackle against the 
Bnilris. BUI also is Yale’s 
varsity wrestling captain-elect 
and will have to do tmttle with 
a Brown foe.

Edward W. Hard, a geologist 
in Dallas, Is the father of Ted 
Hard, the fullback who will 
play against his father’s Corn- 
ncll

Matt Black, the Eli’s center. 
Is the son of a graduate of 
Pennsylvania and an English 
professor there.

<2^0

HoUday Women’s Doubles 
— Olive Rossetto 136-110-126 — 
372, Elsie Kravontka 128-112—336 
Edie Correnti 125, Nancy Miller 
124, Amy Plrkey 121, Doris Griael 
121, Ruth Battles 117, J e a n n e  
Nourl'e 114, Shirley Vittner 113, 
Marie Galloway 112.

SELECTION
Due to the tremendous response of the all new *62 Ply- 
mouths and Valiants we have a very large selection of 
good used ft&ra-

STATION WAGONS 
^59 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR

Custom Suburban. Custom mdlo, beater, V-8, Auto- C Q C  
matio trnnsmlaslon, power steering. 19  Tr v

'55 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR
Plaza. 2-tone .blue, automatic transmission, S 1̂  O ̂
radio and heater, 0 cylinder. 7  9

'55 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR
Green and white. Radio and heater, antomatic $  C  O  C
transmission, V-8. J

'54 CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR
Bel Air. Radio, heater, standard $ A Q  R
tranamlsaion, S cylinder.

'57 RAMBLER 4-DOOR
$895

CONVERTIBLES

won’t happen again,”  added Ali
brio.

Timing Still Off
"Offensively w* were opening 

some beautiful holes.” continued 
the Indians’ coach. "But our tim
ing and blocking stlU isn’t quite 
right.”

The coach hopes that his own 
son and co-captain, Tony Alibrio, 
will be recovered from the injury 
he picked up in the Platt game. If 
not, junior Karl Then will probably 
get the call.

Returning to the squad is senior 
Bob Cote. A lad who saw quite a 
bit of service last fall, Cote will be 
used as both a halfback and full
back and wiU also be available to 
help Co-Captain Dave Malausky 
With the punting when necessary.

Senior Dave Tupper and junior 
Don Simmons are still scrambling 
for the starting signal-calling 
berth . . . Sophomore A1 Spencer, 
who looked good on defense against 
Platt, may get a chance at offen
sive end this week if the weather 
flears and the coaches can take a 
longer 'look at him . . . Reserve 
Mike Kearns was praised for his 
work on defense when he went in 
to relieve Barry Sweeney who was 
temporarily Injured.

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPIX 
Fatiier of Reveraea

Egad I My millions of loyal followers will be rewarded this 
week by the juiciest upset of the 1961 season. Yes, deaf 
readers, the Hoople System gives you the Terrapins of Mary
land to shackle Ernie Davis and his Syracuse cohorts. After
carefully weighing all factors, In-^ 
eluding the long range weather 
forecast and the early October tide 
situation in Maryland, I predict a 
stunning 16-14 triumph for the 
(Terrapins. Hak-kaff!

My big pick in the midwest is 
Notre Dame to avenge its humi
liating, 51-19 trouncing by Purdue 
last year. The Irish will down the 
Boilermakers, 34-24. this Satur
day. Also in the midwest, visiting 
Army will eke out a 24-22 victory 
over Michigan.

The other contests on the day’s 
card should go according to form.

Go on with the forecast:
Cornell 18, Harvard 6 
Northwestern 14, Illinois 12 
Wisconsin 21, Indiana 16 
Oklahoma 27, Iowa State 7 
Iowa 2l, So. California 10 
Maryland 16, Syracuse 14 
Miami (FU.) 18, Navy 10 
Michigan St. 28, Stanford 16 
Minnesota IS, Oregon 6 
Notre Dame 34, Purdue 24 
Ohio State 22, UCLA 10 
Pittsburgh 14, Washington 7 
Teicas 38, Washington St. IS 
Pennsylvania 18, Dartmouth 0 
Kansas St. 6, Nebraska 0 
Air Force 16, So. Methodist S 
Alabama 28, Vanderbilt 8 
Tex, Chris. 17, Arkansas 8 
Army 24, Michigan 22

Biig$ Battle Aphid
Charlotte, N.C.—Six kinds of in 

sects—four from Germany, one 
from Australia, and one from New 
England—have been released in 
North' Carolina forests. The bugs 
are to combat the balsam wooly 
aphid, which destroys Christmas 
trees.

Since he began coaching In 1930, 
Paul Brown of the Cleveland 
Browns has compiled a record of 
282 wins, 63 losses and 12 ties in 
high school, college, service ahd 
professional fobtballit f̂ '(.«

Hoople
Aubom 14, Kentocky 10 
Yale 18, Brown 7 
Mlaaoart 82, California 11 
CleoMOB 19, No. Carolina 17 
Kansae 16, Colorado 6 
Princeton 80, Columbia 8 
Duke 21, Wake Forest 12 
Missisalppl 24, Florida S t 8 
So. Carolina 13, Georgia 10 
Georgia Tech 28, La. State 8 
Connectleat 20, Rntgers 19 
Trinity SO, St Lawrence 8 
Wesleyan 14, Bowdoln 12

Feud Between NGVA and AAU 
Brass Reaches Boiling Point

Chicago, Oct. 4 (An — The feud^AAU for 16 months. The NCAA
between the AAU and the NCAA 
reached a boiling point yesterday.

N. J. Barack of Columbus, Ohio, 
president of the Amateur Ath
letic Association, accused the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion of "Plotting to take over con
trol of all amateur athletics.”
’ Walter Byers, executive director 
of the NCAA refused to» comment 
on Barack’s statement.

However, Wilbur J o h n s ,  ath
letic director at Southern Cal and 
chairman of the NCAA Special 
Committee on AAU-Olymplc Rela
tions, said in Los Angeles his com
mittee had no idea of plotting a 
breakdown of relationships.

Barack’s said "The NCAA ne- 
..gptlated in bad fiaith with the

was plotting to take over con
trol of all amateur athletics at a 
time when its special committee 
resisted AAU efforts to resolve 
the differences.”

Chargee Exchanged 
Johns replied "Mr. Barack's 

statements are misleading. They 
are the ones who negotiated in 
bad faith. As cheUrman of our 
committee, I can tell you we had 
no idea of plotting anything. We 
didn’t stir up a n y t h i n g .  Our 
coaches are unhappy and they 
came to us for leadership.”

Johns added that the AAU re
fused to give in at all, ‘They are 
Interested in only one thing and 
that is to maintain a status quo 
and run the show.”

*

Oustom. Standard transmission 8 cylinder, 
radio, heater. Completely reconditioned.

'60 FORD
otuidard 
r.

'58 PLYM OUTH V-8 

'58 FORD V-8
, radio, heater,

»■

SEDANS

White. Radio, heater, studard 
transmission, 6 cylinder.

Radio, heater, 
stick shift, V-8.

Automatio transmlselon, radio, heater, 
power steering. ►

1 '59 CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR
Bel Air. Radio, heater, antomatie C l C Q C
traasmlsston, 6 cylinder.

'58 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR
Savoy. Blue, standard S /k O ^ s
tnuumlsslon, 8 cylinder.

^57 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR
Hardtop Relvedem. Radio, heater, V-8, automatio S f iO R  
trail emission whltovnUls. A heanty. ^ 0 7  ̂

'56 BUICK 2-DOOR
Hardtop Special. Radio, heater, V ^ , aotomatie 
transmission, power steering. $695

WE HAVE ONLY 10 1901 .. 
PLYMOUTHS cmd VAUANTS LEFT. 

$AVEI SAVE! SAVE!

M ANCHESTER PLYM OUTH
PLYH Oim i—VALIANT—SALES and SERVICE 

R o u n ; 88, TAIiOOlTVlLLa:—m  8-S708-T « S-SOl# 
OPEN EVENINGS m i .  9 rJ«.

D O B I N S
D E P T . ST O R E

FAMOUS FU LL CAP

TOWN and COUNTRY

SNOW TIRES
GOODYEAR, GOODRICH, nR ESTO N E, U. S. ROYAL 

and OTHER FAMOUS BRAND CASINGS!

PUUY
GUAMNIIED!

SMtV

ALL SIZES! 
5.00x15 
5.70x1$ 
7.10x15 
7.50x15 
7-50x14 
8.00x14 
8.50x14

PLUS
T A X

W HITEW AUS SI EK1HAI

u

Full deep treads of genuine cold rubber that will give yon the traction 
you need in heavy snow. All GUARANTEED! Popular “Town and Coun

try” tread that gives you a smoother ride in or out of snow! HURRY . .   ̂
we may not be able to get another shipment at this low price!

DOBIN S *828 MAIN
OPEN EVERY NITE UN 9 • .

★  VISIT OUR CO|yinBrE AUltoMOlHVI SERVICI CWiraR AT n ilR  PP f80RK "  V »
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Medical Dictionary Very Helpful 
In Checking Career of Mantle

New York (JP)__ To get Mantle mlafoitune befell#
good line on Mickey Mantle’s 
remarkable career, you have 
to consult a medical diction
ary about as often as the 
baseball record books.

Throughout hU 10 year* as the 
Kew Tork Tankeea* centerfielder, 
Mantle has been plagued with a 
succession of p h ^ ca l setbacks. 
Now, with the Tanks' World Series 
opener' against the Cincinnati Reds 
on tap, the muscular switch-hitter 
from Oklahoma la ailing again. 
This time it’s an abcess on his right 
hip which had to be operated on 
last ‘Thursday night. How much 
help Mantle will be in his ninth 
series with the Yankees is ques
tionable.

The abcess itself was the third 
In a ^ c k  succeasicm of ailments 
that wowed Mickey down toward 
the end of the season. First it was 
a sore arm, then a virus, and then 
the abcess that put him in surgery.

Mantle is young, not quite 30, and 
a  very well put together athlete —

et under six feet tall and weigh-  ̂
about 195 pounds. He is heavily 

and smoothly muscled, with amaz- 
- Ing strength and speed. His power 
at bat, fleetness on the bases and 
in the field, and extraordinary re
flaxes have been long celebrated. 

Fragile Fellow
But so have his aches, pains and 

injuries. He's a fragile piece of 
pnq>erty. He’s been sidelined many 
times for many reasons, and but 
for his fine recuperative powers 
and his game drive to play despite 
physical t r o u b l e s ,  his missed 
games would number much higher.

Mantle came to the Yankees in 
1061 with a serloiu ailment: Osteo
myelitis, a bone disease, of the left 
leg. It made him permanently dis
qualified for military service, and 
hr something he will never be coni- 
pletely cured of.

In the World Series ot 1961 
against the New York Giants a

the rookie star. Chasing a fly in 
the second gsune, he stepped into a 
drainage hole in the Yankees Sta
dium's right field, suffering a 
twisted knee that kept him out of 
the rest of the series.

Four years later, in the 1955 se
ries against the Brookljrn Dodg
ers, a pulled thigh muscle limited 
him to only three of the seven 
games, with only 10 at bats. Mick, 
ey again was hurt in the '57 se
ries, against the Braves, when he 
injured his shoulder in a collision 
with Milwaukee second baseman 
Rod Schoendienst in the third 
game. He was forced into part- 
time duty the rest of th" way.

Incidentallj’, the Yankees loot 
both those series, *55 and '57, with 
Mantle sup-par.

Further perusal shows Mantle's 
history dotted writh such nagging 
Items as skin rash, a sprained 
thumb, troubleome teeth, severe 
shin splints, a broken index finger, 
and any number of knee injuries, 
damaged ligaments and pulled 
muscles. Mickey even bruised his 
jaw in a tussle with fane oonverg-^ 
ing On the field at the end of a* 
game.

Mantle has been a frequent vis
itor to the training tables, oper
ating rooms, doctors' offices and 
hospitals. Recently, he presented 
his friends at one hospital with a 
color television set. Couple days 
later he was using it himeelf—un 
expectedly.

But between trips to ths med
ics, he's managed to carve out a 
pretty fair record for himeelf.

Forgotten Men at Series

Tebbett^, Paul Helped 
Build Reds to Winners

New York (^)— Birdie Tebbetts was sitting over on a stair
way talking with Johnny Keane. About 10 yards away stood 
Gabe Paul chatting with friends. It was the night before the 
scheduled start of the 1961 World Series between the Cin
cinnati Reds and the New Yorkf>
Yankees. They were on the out-
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side, looking in. They 'were the 
forgotte i men.

Those two, Tebbetts and Paul, 
had a lot to do with Imtting to
gether the Reds team that is head
ing into the World Series.

Tebbets, who quit as Rads' man
ager near the end of the 1958 
season, now is manager at Mil
waukee. Paul quit as general man
ager after the 1960 season to go 
to the new Houston club and then 
switch-ad to Clevelaneb of the 
American Leag:ue.

Trades engineered by new Gen
eral Manager Bill Dewitt, which 
brought second b a s e m a n  Don 
Blaslngame and pitcher Joey Jay 
to the R-ads, had a lot to do with 
Cincinnati success this year. But 
it was a cinch Paul and Tebbets 
also were thinking about O'Toole, 
Hook, Maloney, Bell, Post, Purkey, 
Pinson, Robinson, Brosnan and 
Henry — players either traded for 
or signed during their regimas.

Have You Met?

"It's good to be here,” said 
Paul.

Tebbetts, k one-time m a j o r  
league catcher, was questioned 
particularly about the Reds' catch
ing.

Won with Routinefl
All season the experts have 

been saying no team could win a 
pennant with only rookie catch
ers. After Ed Bailey was traded 
away to San Francisco In the deal 
which plugged a second base hole 
with Blaslngame, the Reds were 
left with only rookies Jerry Zim
merman and Johnny E d w a r d s .

That existed until Darrell John
son, a Yankee castoff who had 
been a coach with the St. Louis 
Cardinals, was signed-.

It still left the Reds with what 
most baseball people insist is a 
definite weakness.

That drew a dissent from Teb
betts.

"A  weakness will not show up 
in a single series," he said.

Asked about his impressions of 
Edwards and Zimmerman, Teb
bets said:

‘They called the pitches and 
they called them Into the World 
Series.” It seemed as’ simple as 
that.

EDWARD J. BAYLES
164 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Ml 9-4604

I
Here is one of your neighbors, 
an independent businessman in 
your community, engaged in a 
highly-developed ^ modem serv
ice that is helping many fam
ily, business and professional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you the one sure way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you value most—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
children, ownership o f your 
home, control of your business, 
earefree ratirement or extend
ed vacation.
He is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA

Dropped by Reds 
Arroyo Will Seek 
Revenge in Series

New York UP) — Figuring the 
series:

Luis Ari-oyo, the Yankees' relief 
ace, will be seeking revenge against 
Cincinnati. The Reds dropped him 
early in 1959 after he had won his 
only decision. Ke was sent to the 
International League club at Ha
vana, which moved to Jersey City, 
from where he went to New York 
last year. Arroyo had a 15-!5 record 
with the Yanks this season.

The Reds had a big edge .over 
the Yanks in stolen bases during 
the regular season. Cincinnati stole 
69 times and New York 29. The 
Reds also hit into fewer double 
plays, 137 to New York’s 163.

Bobby Richardson, the Yankees’ 
second baseman, ended the regu
lar campaign in a miserable slump. 
He had only three hits in hie bufi 
33 times at bat, ,an .091 pace. He 
.finished with a .261-mark.

The last time Cincinnati waa In 
the World Seriea in 1940, Reds’ 
Manager Fred Hutchinson was on 
the other team—the Detroit Tigers. 
Hutch pitched only one inning, In 
a  4-0 MM In the eixth game.

ener
Favor Yankees

New York, Oct. 4 
Menaced by threat of rain, 
the World Series is scheduled 
to start today with the power- 
packed New York Yankees 
still reigning solid favorites
over the Cincinnati Rede despite 
Yankee Mickey Mantle’s doubtful 
status.

The weather bureau last night 
said a soaking rain which fell all 
yesterday might taper off by game 
time 1 p.m. But there was a pos
sibility the showers .might contt|nue 
until late in the day.

A postponement would push the 
opener back a day to 'Thursday 
and be a big help to Yankee Man
ager Ralph Houic, who then might 
be certain of the services of the 
ailing Mantle.

With, or without Mantle — re
covering from surgery on an 
abceas on his right hip — the 
Yankees rule a 12-5 choice over the 
National League champion Reds, 
who have quiet confidence they can 
repeat the Pittsburgh Pirates’ 1960 
aeries upset of the favored 'Yan
kees in seven games.

If the weather is not too fore
boding, a crowd of 69,000 will jam 
Yankee Stadium for the opener 
which will be telecast and broad
cast nationally (NBC).

The pitching opponents will be 
lefties — Yankee \Vhltey Ford, the 
majors’ top winner with a 25-4 
record, versus Cincinnati’s Jim 
OToole, 24-year-old the son of a 
Chicago policeman who won his 
last eight decisions for a 19-9 rec
ord.

In on Pass
The Reds have been in the big 

town two days, but most of the 
news has been about Roger (61- 
homer) Maris, the lame Mantle 
and Casey Stengel, ex-Yankee 
manager who now bosses the New 
'York Mets. The Gotham attitude 
is that the Reds are In on a pass.

That’s the way Cincinnati Man
ager Fred Hutchinson and his col
lection of admitted “Rejects” like 
it. The Reds opened the season as 
60-1 National League pennant pos
sibilities. They copped the flag by 
winning while everybody else 
wondered how they could win — 
without a bangedup catcher or the 
hallowed formula of strength 
through the middle, except Vada 
Pinson in center.

Damn Yankees 
R o l e  Refused 
By P i e r s a l l

By EARL YOST 
New York—"Don’t worry about 

the weather,”  little Jackie Farrell 
of the New York Yankee front of
fice said last night at Press Hesd- 
quarters at the Waldorf, "he's only 
batting about .240 this season.”

Jimmy Plenall, flrey centerfleld- 
er with the Cleveland Indians, here 
to cover the series for a Boston ra
dio station, turned down an offer 
of 61,000 a week:— f̂or three weeks 
—to appear in the Broadway mu
sical “ Damm Yankees.”  Piersall 
told me be has Joined Roger Marls 
In endorsing a baseball game for 
youngsters, which will Iw on the 
market shortly. The former W'ater- 
bury resident resides in Newton 
Center, a Boston subuib during the 
off-seseon.

Headquarters at the Waldorf is 
filled with baseball people and I 
enjoyed talking last night with 
Birdie Tebbetts, Milwaukee mana
ger; Rogers Hornsby, one of base
ball's greatest players, considered 
in many quarters the best right- 
handed hitter in history; Waite 
Hoyt, former Yankee pitcher and 
now a successful play-by-play base
ball announcer in Cincinnati, a post 
he's held for 20 years; Ralph Houk, 
Yankee manager, whose path has 
crossed mine several times in re
cent weeks to list a few I have be
come acquainted with over the 
years.

Seven games have been the 
most popular distance of the 57 
previous World Series. Seven
teen have gone the distance, seven 
games; 15 were, decided in five 
gamee, IS In six games and eight 
in four straight. Also, four others 
were settled In eight games. This 
writer likes the Yankees in four 
—  with moderate support. The 
consensus among the writers i ’ve 
talked with from all parts of tbe 
country is New York in * 11 t e 
games.

Here's the system used to de
termine the breakdown of World 
Series receipts. Fifteen per cent 
of all games goes to the com
missioner’s office. Sixty per cent 
of the balance from the first four 
games goes to tha players’ jpool 
and is distributed as follows: 70 
per cent of the pool to the con
testing teams — 60 per cent to 
the winners and 40 per cent to the 
losers. The remaining 30 per cant 
of the players' pool is divided as 
follows: 60 per cent to the Viro 
second place clubs; 33 1/3 per cent 
to the third place clubs sind 16 2/3 
per cent to the fourth place clubs.

After the 15 per cent to tbe 
commissioner and the 60 per cent 
of the first four games which 
constitutes the player's pool, the 
balance df the gate receipts are 
divided equally among the two 
contesting clubs and tha m a j o r  
league offices.

Tcb years ago today, the New 
York CMaata defeated the Yan
kees S-1 la the series opener be
hind southpaw Dave Koalo’s aevca- 
hlt pitching. A1 Dark had a bonier 
end Monte Irvin stole boue for the 
Giants,

Both ssries teams had excsUsnt 
records In ons-nm ffames during 
ths regular season. The Tsnks 
won 39 and loot 7 for an M 6  rse- 
erd whUa the Rods wnr« 34^14 tot

tofi'Whllo Houk ysstsrday went 
great lengths to Inform sports 
writers how ths Ysnkeen aorutln- 
Ised scouting reports on the Reds, 
Hutchinson simply said "Wb went 
.over the Yankee lineup, It was Just 
a routine thing you dq for a World 
Series — we know the Job we have 
to do and we'll try to do it.”

A  groat deal of confusion exist
ed over the condition of Mantle, 
who, for the second successive day, 
said that although he felt improv
ed, he was uncertain he could play.

Two lineups
Houk listed two starting lineups 

—one with Mantle, who slammed 
54 homers batting cleanup behind 
Marls, and the other \ylthout Man
tle, installing catcher Elston How
ard as cleanup man, shifting Maris 
from right to Mantle’s centerfield 
spot and placing Hector Lopez in 
right.
: Concensus was that M a n t l e  

would sit out the opener, a break 
for the Reds who could walk Maris 
and chance it against Howard, de
spite his .348 average, in a tough 
situation.

There waa only one hitch in the 
Cincinnati probable lineup. Hutch
inson said he would await game 
time to decide w h e t h e r  Darrell 
Johnson, who hurt his side in bat
ting practice last Friday, would be 
his starting catcher. Johnson said 
yesterday he was ready to play, 
but, if he can’t, Jerry Zimmerman 
will catch O’Toole.

Cincinnati’s hopes admittedly 
rest in Frank Robinson, a .323 hit
ter with 37 home runs, and the 
fleet Pinson, who has a .343 bat
ting mark and was a key man in 
the Reds’ late pennant drive when 
Robinson went into a prolonged 
slump.

The wary Houk, however, com
mented yesterday: "Those two

'guya didn't win the pannant tor 
Cincinnati alone. Ibere are guya 
behind the aoene who got the Job 
done ;for them.”

OambUng Heavily
Hutchinson is gambling heavily 

on O’Toole, who pitched 353 in
nings for Onoinnati and did not 
allow a single home run over his 
last 101 innings c o v e r i n g  19 
games. Only three lefthanded bat
ters hit homers against him all 
seastm.

"O ’Toole can possibly go three 
games for us in this series,” said 
Hutchipson. "Hu’s a lefthander 
and he may give the Y a n k e e s  
trouble.”

Maris was coy in answering 
questions about his chances of 
clouting any homers off OToole. 
"I  never batted against him be
fore,” said the pokei^faced Yankee 
who has hit more homers in a sin
gle season t)ian any major leaguer 
in history. "I understand O’Toole 
is a tough thrower. We'll Just 
have to wait and see what hap
pens.”

The big problem for O’Toole, 
Joey Jay (21-10) and Bob Purkey 
(16-12), who form the Reds’ pitch
ing front line, is to shackle not 
only the home run power o f Maris 
and Mantle, but also the booming 
bats of Howard, Yogi B e r r a ,  
Moose Skowron and John Blanch
ard, each of whom has belted 30 
or more homers this season.

If rain erases today’s gams— 
and Commissioner Ford Frick will 
make any postponement decision 
— the two New York opening 
contests will be played Thursday 
and Friday. Remainder of the 
schedule will be moved back a day, 
the first game at Cincinnati being 
played Sunday, with Saturday off 
for travel.

' •ij.'V- *

AUTHOR! AUTHOR!—Yogi Berra, versatile 
New York Yankee catcher-outfielder, makes 
notes in Yankee Stadium dugout for series of 
articles he will write on the World Series for 
The Associated Press. (AP Photofax.)

Experience Says. Berra 
Vital in W orld Series

By YOGI BERRA
New York (^)—For the last few years fellas keep asking 

me what World Series record gives me the biggest thrill. I 
really couldn’t answer that one. I get a thrill every time I 
put on a Yankee uniform.

I ’m 37 now and I guess Lou 
Gehrig said it best when he said 
"Im lucky to l>e a Yankee.”

The World Series scheduled to 
start today against Cincinnati is 
my 12th. It used to be that I 
looked forward to the winner's 
Share. But as you get older your 
sense of values change and you 
realize money Isn’t everything.

I  see where I ’ve earned 671.841 
extra for playing in 68 World 
Series games. You know, I never 
added it up.

To me it’s more Important to be 
playing. I have no idea what I’d 
like to do when I’m . finished play
ing. I don’t even thlnjc about that.
And I have no plans about retir
ing. I Just want to play from year 
to year.

First as Outfielder
This series means a lot to me 

because this will be the first time 
I ’ve started in one as an out
fielder. Oh, I played some outfield 
last year and in 1947 when I was 
a rookie of 22, the Dodgers ran 
wild on the bases in my first two 
series games as a catcher.

In the third game I pinch hit for 
Sherman LoUar and became the 
first player tq hit a pinch home 
run in a World Series.

But I don’t like to look back 
and maybe when I gat older thCM 
dozen records I  bold will mean 
much more. It’s still nice to have 
fellas corns up to you and remind 
you of them.

Xxperlanq# maaiui • lot la a 
aeries. I t  n u y  hurt Olaetaaatl.

who ever played one inning in a 
World Series. Dartvil Johnsdbgot 
close, twice when he was the Yan
kee bullpen catcher. Joey Jay al
most liad a chance with the Braves 
one year but he broke a finger 
and sat on th-e bench.

I see where Freddie Hutchinson 
of the Reds is starting Frank Rob
inson in leftfleld, in ' the f i r s t  
game. I think that’s a s m a r t  
move. He played, rightfield most of 
the year. Maybe Hutch is putting' 
him out there because he’s pitch
ing a lefty, Jim O’Toole, and 
Snaybe it's because Robby can 
cover more ground than the three 
men Hutch has been platooning.

Maneuver Hitters
It will be interesting,' I think, to 

see how this works out because 
we have some pretty good right- 
handed . hitters. Fellas llk-e EUUe 
Howard, Moose Skowron, Bobby 
Richardson, Clete Boyer smd Hec
tor Lopez can maneuver that ball 
to the opposite field pretty good.

And Mickey Mantle will bat 
rigbthanded, if ha plays. We all 
hope he does. I think he w i l l  
Mickey plays a lot when he’s hurt 
and. this is one series he doesn’t 
want to miss. Mick needs onlj) 
one series homer to U« B k b e  
Ruth's record. Wouldn’t that be 
something to have Roger Maris 
hit 61 homers in one season and 
then have Mantle come along and 
do something eliM.

If today's gam# is rained out it 
figure# to help both Mantle and 
Merle. They ha’van't bean able to

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporta Editor

YOGI BERRA
16. Most chances accepted, 

catcher, total series (450).
17. Most double plays, catch

er, total series (6).

Yogi SeU Mark Every Time Up*
New York—Likable Lawrwce Peter Berra, affectionately 

known aa Yogi, seta a World Series r e c ^  §very ttae his 
name appears the next few days in the lineup of the New
York Yankees. ^

And Benm, once regarded aa the 
American League’s No, 1 catcher. 
wUl be in there every game pa- 
trolMiv leftfleld, which with wind, 
haM end bhadow in the triple- 
tleced Yahkee Stadium is proba
bly the moat treacherous bit of 
baaeball real eatate.

Tlio Yanka have had a number of 
leftfieldera sinoe disposing of 
Gene Woodling, who waa one of 
the beet, but ■who had his own 
troublea at that location if you 
care to recall Whttey FYnd’s first 
series victory In 1060 over Fhlla- 
delphiku

The squat, lUnny-kwkifig Uttle 
guy, who has been called baseball’a 
ugliest character, wiU lie in his 
12th World Series when Umplre- 
in-Ohief Ed Range of the Amerl- 
oan League calls "Play Ball!” to
day at Yankee Sta^um.

a * *
Last Laugh

Berra, who la often the subject 
of puns and quips in baaeball stor
ies that make the rounds by juat 
about every Joe on the banquet 
circuit, from players to managers, 
can have the last laugh. The vet
eran Yankee from The Hill in St.
Louis draws down 660,000 a year 
from his employers in New York 
and lives in a fashionable 660,000 
h o m e  in Mmitclalr, N J. That’s 
pretty good money in any pro- 
feaidon and they say Yogi only 
reads comic books.

The Missourian, who lived as a 
boy across the street in St. Louia 
from Joe Garagiola, who will 
handle the telecast of all series 
games with Mel Allen, holds 17 
series marks, shares in nine others 
and is within hearing distance of 
setting three more standards in 
the series record book. Garagrlola, 
incidentally, was up in the majors 
briefly, helping the 1946 St. Louis 
Cards win the National League 
ttag and then triumph over the 
Boston Red Sox in the World 
Series. Red Sox fans don’t like to 
be reminded that it’s been 15 years 
since Beantown hosted the Octo
ber diamond classic.

In 11 previous series. Berra, who 
did a fine job in his autobiography.
Yogi, one of the best selling baise- 
ball books in recent years, com
plied a .278 batting average, seven 
points higher than his 1961 Ameri
can League season mark in 119 
games.

• • •
Quite a List

Here’s a list of Berra’s records 
ss dug up on the eve of the 26th 
series, involving the Yankees:

Berra holds Uie following World 
Series record;

1. Most series played (11).
2. Most series played, one 
club (11).

3. Most games, total series

at bats, total series 

runs, total series

( 68) .
4. Most 

(245).
5. Most 

(39).
6. Most runs batted in, total 
series (36).

7. Most hits, total series (68).
8. Most singles, total series 

(47).
9. Most total bases, total se

ries (111).
10. Most games caug^ht, total 

series (62).
11. Highest fielding average, 

catcher, seven-game series, 
(1.000 with 66 chances) 1958.

12. Most putouts, catcher. Sev
en game series (60), 1958.

13. Most putout, catcher total 
series (415).

14. Most assists, catcher, total 
series (35).

15. Most chances accepted, 
catcher. seven-game seriea 
(66). 1952 and 1958.

Berra shares the following 
World Series records;

1. One of 15 to hit two home 
runs in one World Series 
game, (Oct. 10, 1956).
(Ruth hit three home runs in 
one World Series gams 
twice).

2. One of eight to hit a homo
run in the World Series as a 
plnchhitter, (Oct. 2, 1947).
Berra was the first,

3. One of seven to hit a gnuu\. 
slam home run in the 'World 
Series. (O ct 6, 1956), thereby 
tying series record for most 
RBI’s in one Inning (4).

4. Most times hit by pitched 
ball. World Series game (2), 
Oct. 2, 1953.

5. With DiMaggio, has one or 
more RBI’s in 10 World Se
ries.

6. Made one or more base hits 
in each game of 7-game se
ries, 1955.

7. Most doubles, total series 
( 10) .

8. Twice (1957 and 1958) 
played entire seven game se
ries without striking out.'

9. Moat times hit by pitched 
ball, total series (3).

Berra needs:
1. One World Series appear

ance to tie record for most 
times, member winning club 
as active player only (9). now 
held by Joe DlMagg;io, N. Y., 
A.L. (Provided Yankees win

1961 series).
2. One extra )>ase hit to equal 

World Series record for most 
long bits, total series (22), 
held by George Ruth, Boston,

I A. L. and N. Y., A. L.
3. .300 batting average for se

ries to oqual the record for 
most batting .300 or over (6), 
held by George Ruth, N. Y.,

• A.L.

Thirty-seven years young next 
May, Berra has never played with 
any team in the big show except 
the Yankees. One can recall that 
during World War II, Yogi served 
in the Coast Guard and when sta
tioned at New London played on 
the base team, coached by Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, of Manchester, better 
known as one of America’s all- 
time track greats.

There is a feeling in this quarter 
that Berra will be the hero of the 
1961 series.

O’Toole Admits Butterflies
New York — Jim O’Toole, 

24-year-old son of a Chicago po
liceman,'had the most important 
assignment of his career today... 
and he admitted he had "butter
flies."

Currently the hottest pitcher on- 
either team, O'Toole was Manager 
FYed Hutchinson's choice as open
ing-day pitcher for the Cincinnati 
Reds against the New York Van- 
k668>

”ril feel the butterflies, all 
right,”  conceded O’Toole, a 190- 
pound, 6-footer. "But I always feel 
them in any game until I get a

(^batter or two out. Then they go 
a.way.”

O’Toole is the youngest of 
Hutchinson’s big three, and the 
least exp'erlenced.

But he had a winning streak of 
eight games at the end of the sea
son and did not allow a single 
home run in 101 innings of his last 
16 games. That’s what Hutchin
son needs against the Yankee long 
ball hitters.

"He was our best pitcher dur
ing the last three weeks of the 
season when we needed good 
pitching,”  said Hutchinsen.

THIS IS FOR MONEY—-Fred Hutchinson, right, enters 
into serious discussion with Cincinnati's bespectacled 
right-hand relief worker, Jim Brosnan. Ths subjsct Is, of 
eouive^ the New York Yankees. The Redlegs aren’t eon-
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Pedro Named 
Top AP Back 
In Grid Poll

Old Stars Offered 
To Mets and Colts

New York </P)— The New York Mets and Houston Colts, the 
two new National League baseball clubs, will be able to form 
their teams from a list that includes former league Stars Rob
in Roberts, Gil Hodges, Red Schoendienst, Sam Jones, Richie 
Aahburn and Johnny Antonelll, the# • ......
Aatociated Preaa htia learned.

The seiectlon from the liata of 
15 players made available by each 
of the eight Mtabliahed club# will 
be made by Houston and New 
York after th a  World S e r ie s  ends.

Although the kata are in the 
hands of offloiala of the Meta and 
Colts, they will not be officially 
diacloeed by the league.

The AP has learned, however, 
that Roberts, Hodgea, fMloen- 
dienat, Jones, Aahbum and Anto- 
nelli are on the lists togerther with 
such other name players aa Clem 
Labine, Johnny Logan, Vin^rar 
Bend Mlzell, and Bobby Shantz of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, Biljy Loes 
and E(ldie Bressoud o f ths Ban 
Francisoo Giants; Norm LarkCr 
and Rogerv,Cralg of the Loe An
geles Dodgers, and Panoho Her
rera of the Philadelphia Phillies.

Cincinnati’s current list, the AP 
learned, contains only the names 
of those not eligible for the World 
Series. It is reported that Gua Bell, 
Dick Gerhert and Jay Hook may

be among those made aveilsMe 
once the series ends.

In the grab-)Mg selection to man 
the new teams, each club must 
taka 16—two ftxjm each Hat—at 
$75,000 each. Each may take an
other player from each list at 650,- 
000 apiece.

After this drawing is complete, 
a special premium player list will 
bs submitted that inchidea two 
more players from sach of ths es
tablished clubs. Houatim and New 
York each oan tsOce a total o f four 
of these "premium” players at 
$125,000 apiece, with no more than 
one choaen from each eatabliahed 
club.

General Manager Paul Richards 
and Manager Harry Orafi of 
Houston have indicated they will 
concentrate on yoimgsters 'wMle 
George Weiss and Casey Stengel 
say the Mete are after experience 
and players the fane in New York 
remember back to 1957, when both 
the Dodgers and Glanta moved to 
the west coast.

Masonic Sports Night 
Tickets Still on Sale

Carl Willey of the Milwaukee Braves pitching staff will be 
one of the guests at the fourth annual Masonic Sports Night 
at the Masonic Temple Tuesday, Oct. 17.
f. Willey, who has been with theif 

Braves five years, is a native of 
Cherryfleld. Maine.

Sharing the program with Willey 
will be Gordon (Mickey) Cochrane, 
ex-Tiger player, coach, manager 
and scout and a member of the 
Hall of Fame, one of the game’s 
greatest catchers; and Hal Good- 
nough, formerly with the Braves 
public relations staff and now a 
free lance speaker in the New Eng
land area.

Tickets can be purchased from 
any officer of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, from general chairman 
Frank Gakeler at Joyce Flower 
Shop, Larsen’s Hardware on Depot 
Sq., and from program chairman 
Hal Turklngton at Tlie Herald.

Second money in the world’s 
richaat race, the Garden State, is 
mors than the winning purse in 
host big racM, Ambiopoiss earned 
$57,494 ninning second to Carry 
Back last fall. CARL WILLEY

Damp, Cold Weather Battled 
By 800 Hearty Bleacher Fans

New York, Oct. 4 m  
hundred chilled baseball fans were 
waiting in line today when bleach
er aeats for tha first World Series 
game went on sale at Yankee Sta
dium shortly before 8:30 a.m.

Some had been around since last 
weekend, although they had not 
spent all tha time at the stadium.

Most" showed up in the early 
morning hours and had to wait in 
damp, 50-degree temperatures 
made more uncomfortable by a 
stiff breeze. They sought to huddle 
in spots protected from the wind.

When the six bleacher windows 
opened, the 800 purchasad_their 
$2.50 tickets, in less than five min
utes.

Among them was Charles 
Kierst, 72-year-old retired firemen 
of Auburn, N. Y., who said ha 
had been first for bleacher seats 
for 10 of the Isst 12 World Series 
contests at the stadium.

However, he was well back in 
one of the lines today. He said he 
had given up pushing because of 
his age.

"My health oomes first,”  ht 
said- "Iva given up puahlng.”

It didn’t matter much, anyway. 
With six ticket lines operating.

Eighty the question of who was first be
came academic.

Despite the chilling conditions 
during the wait, some wag In the- 
crowd managed to have a little 
fun. He shifted a Isrge "bleachers” 
sign so that its arrow pointed to 
a tavern across the street.

52 Field Goals
New York —College football’s

reborn kicking specialists are at it 
again this season, booting field 
goals at a clip that will boost the 
record for the fourth consecutive 
year. The collegians, who began to 
put the toe back in the game when 
the goalposts were 'widened by al- 
rnoat 5 feet in 1959, have kicked 52 
three-pointers in 123 games among 
major colleges so far this year. If 
the rate ia maintained it will easily 
surpass last season’s alltima high 
of 224,

Other SporJts 
Page 27

Aqui Se Habla
New Tork -r- (NBA) —There 

are so many Spisiiiah speaking 
Jockeys riding on New York 
tracks that the Handbook for 
Jockeys written by Joseph 
Kyle, clerk ot the scales of the 
New York Racing Association, 
has been translated Into the 
language of the Dons.

Kyle himself took a course 
in Spanish so he could estab
lish better communication with 
the Latin Jockeys. Among those 
riding at Aqn^uct are Hello- 
doro Gustines, Manuel Teaza 
and Braulio Baeza, Panama.

Sheridan Mellon, formerly of 
Corpus ChristI, Tex., also 
Speaks Spanish like a native.

Patterson’s B o u t  
Against McNeeley 
Given to Toronto

Ex-Providence Stor to Play Here

Egan Seeks Guard Spot 
On Roster of Pistons

The Detroit Pistons who will include Hartford’s Johnny 
Egan on its roster, will play the Syracuse Nationals at Man
chester High School on Sunday, Oct. 15 in an exhibition 
warm-up contest prior to the opening of the 1961-62 National
Basketball Association. Game time<̂  
will be 8 O’clock.

Toronto (JP) — Floyd Patterson 
will defend his World Heavyweight 
Championship against Tom Mc
Neeley here on Dec. 4—all because 
they couldn’t agree on a referee 
in Boston. ^

Originaily, the bout was set for 
Boston on Nov. 13, but was called 
off bMause the Massaehusetta box
ing Commission refused to go 
along with Patterson’s request for 
an out-of-state referee.

Patterson apparently felt that 
McNeeley, who comes from Bos
ton, might have an advantage 
with a local referee.

Promoter Tom Bolan made the 
Announcement yesterday that the 
Patterson-McNeeley bout would bs 
held here in the 15,000-seat Maple 
Leaf Gardens.

"And,” said Bolan,”  "Merv Mc
Kenzie, the Ontario Athletic Com
missioner, said there would be an 
but-of-province referee.”

This will be the first World 
Hea'vyweight Championship fight 
In Toronto history. The bout will 
be televised in Canada and the 
United States, but sn area within 
about 100 miles of here will be 
'blacked out.

The actual signing will take 
place here in about two weeks and 
Bolan i n d i c a t e d  ticket prices 
would be scaled from $10 to $50.

McNeeley has guaranteed Pat
terson a return bout within 120 
days should he win. McNeeley, al
though unranked, has won all 23 
of his professional fights, 18 by 
knockouts.

The event will be sponsored by 
the Firemen’s Protective Associa
tion of Hartford. Ticketa will be on 
sale at the door the night of the 
game.

It liaan’t taken Bgan, the ex- 
Provldence College star from Hart
ford, very long to prove to the 
Pistons that they made no mistake 
making him their No. two draft 
choice.

Egan, pinpointed as a fine player 
and playmaker, to far has shown 
great promise at the Piston’s train
ing camp at Marysville High. 
Marysville, Mich. Coach Ihck Mc
Guire has shown Veen interest in 
Egan according to presa releases.

NeM F e^er
McGuire, long hailed as one of 

the finest pls}rmaker8 in the NBA,

said "we have a need for a guard 
who can feed the other guys in
stead of shooting most of the time. 
We have enough of the other type 
(meaning shooting) guards,”  he 
said.

Egan has been quick to adept 
himself to the Pistons’ style of 
play, it was reported. He has 
worked well both with All-Star 
Gene. Shue and veteran Chuck 
Noble in the rear guard position.

"What I like a great deal about 
this kid.” added McGuire, "is his 
attitude; a lot of youngsters with 
great college buildups come into 
a pro camp and figure they can 
make It on past reputations.

"Johnny is out to win a job on 
merit. Nobody works harder or 
longer around here,” McGuire aaid.

Canyon, Tex. {JP) — Modest Ht- 
tle Pete Pedro said today, "If I am 
Back of .the Week R’s because 
of my teammates.”

Pedro, the 6-foot-7, 160-pound 
Puerto Rican who created a sen
sation when he scored six touch
downs in sparking West Texas 
State to a 66-27 victory over Tex
as Western, was picked foe the 
honor by the Associated Press.

His coach, Joe Kerbel, said the 
youngster wes "overcome with ths 
thrill of the thing.”

"He told me that he had great 
blocking and that was the reason 
he was able to get the honor,” 
Kerl>el declared. "He was quite 
correct but he also did a great deal 
of it himself. He is the greatest 
running )>ack I ’ve ever seen in 
football.”
’ That was quite a statement. 

Kerbel has coached Some great 
runners. For instance he waS the 
high school coach of Billy 'Vessels, 
who made All-America at Okla
homa.

Tremendous Strength 
"Pete is small )>ut he has tre

mendous strength and fine bal
ance. A football uniform does not 
affect his speed in the least. He 
has good action, whirls, spins and 
does whatever is neceeeary to 
elude tacklers.”

The youngster is only a sopho- 
ntore. He came to West Texas 
State as a transfer from lYlni- 
dad, Oolo., Junior College. His 
home'is in Lynn, Maas.

Kerbel said he was grateful Uiat 
Pedro had been accorded the Iwn- 
or. ”I am proud for him and also 
for West ’Texas State College, n il* 
means a lot to our school. It was 
Just the )>oost we needed.”

West Texas State had won only 
five games In three years, three of 
them last season—Kerbel’e first as 
coach. ” We already have sellout 
crowds assured,” said Ker)>el.

Jacksonville G e t s  
Jersey City Club

New York (JV-Official approval 
has been given for the mo'ving of 
Jersey City’s baseball franchise in 
the Triple A International League 
to Jacksonville, Fla.

Lynchburg, Va.. and Savannah, 
Ga., are the leading contenders to 
fill the South Atlantic League 
spot vacated by the Florida club.

Agreement lor moving the Jer
sey City franchise was reached 
here, where officials of the IL 
and Sally Leagues, along with club 
owner Roberto Madero, met for 
discusaions yesterday prior to the 
opening of the World.Series today 
between the New York Yankees 
and the Cincinnati Reds.

Sam Smith, Sally President, said 
the Houston owners who operated 
the Jacksonville club, will con
tinue to run the new team. He said 
both Lynchburg and Savannah had 
been recommended but a decision 
may not be reached for some time.

Smith said the Sofith Atlantic 
League was releasing the Jack- 
son'vllle franchise with out asking 
for indemnities. IL President Tom
my, Richardson called that "the 
finest gesture ever made in base
ball.”

The actual announcement of the 
transfer of the Jersey City fran
chise was made in Florida by Sam 
Wolfson, president of the Jackson
ville club. Wolfson aaid the team 
will have a working agreement 
with the Cleveland, fiidians.

Tittle Has Giants’ Number; 
NFL Foes Better Watch Out
New York-(/P) — Y. A. Tittli hastthe 

got the New York Gianta number, 
and because of it, the Giants may 
have the number of their National 
Football League opponents from 
now bn.

Tittle, the 34-year old bald eagle 
quarterback from Louisiana, has 
used his passing to propel the 
Giants to two straight 'victories 
after they get off to a losing start.

But he had to overcome a couple 
of serious problems that suddenly 
arose when he was traded to the 
Giants by San Francisco for line
man Lou Cordlleone after 10 sea
sons with the 49ers.

First, he was faced with learn
ing an entirely new system; and 
to compound this, he waa put 
out of action for a month with an 
injured back in his first offen
sive play as a Giant, during an ex
hibition game in Los Angeles.

‘’■While my back was healing 
all I could do was sit on the side
lines and watch the team work,” 
he said today, ”I couldn’t go out 
there and work with them, nor 
could I get used to the different 
system of numbers through work
ing with them.

Extra Oareful
"All of a sudden I had to forget

numbering system I had used 
at San Francisco for 10 seasons, 
he went on. "And it’s been the 
biggest problem I’ve faced here. 
I’ve had to be extra careful in the 
huddle when calling a play that 
I don’t fall back on the 49era sys
tem, then wind up confusing 
everyone.

"I noticed, too, that I had 
trouble with the automatics here 
simply because of the different 
way they were handled. I got up 
to the line, saw the defense, knew 
what I wanted to call, but ran In̂  
to trouble with the different sys
tem,” he added.

The 34-year-old seems to have 
mastered his home work now. He’s 
stepped Into the last two Giants' 
games, with the team trailing, and 
cranked them to a 2-1 record. He 
didn’t play in their 21-10 loss to 
St. Louis on opening day.

Yogi B ern  af the Yanke wlU 
extend two of his seriea reoorda 
Just by having his name written In 
the starting Uneap today. He haa 
played In the most seslea, 11, and 
the nKMt series gamee, 68. Berra 
also holds the a ^ e s  records for 
most times at bat (345), runs (39), 
runs batted In (36), hlta (68) and 
stngles (47).

TOP LINEMAN—Sher- 
wyn T h 0 r 8 o n, above, 
Iowa guard, was named 
Lineman of the Week by 
The Associated Press to
day for his play in Sat
urday’s game against 
California. (AP Photo
fax.)

Ken Johnson Is the only Clijbin- 
natl pitcher to have faced the 
Yankeee thlo ecaaon. While with 
Kansas City on April 15 he work
ed 3 3/3 innings against them, 
giving up one hit and no runs. The 
Reds purchased him from Toronto 
In July.
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Connectieut’fl Leadisf Paviiif Cwtraetor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
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FREE FARIIRI AT AU STIRES • FRMFT KLIIERY SERVKE

MOTOR OIL
AND LUMNCANTS

DEALER INQUIRIES 
■> INVITED

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Done with the most modem precision machinery by skill
ed eraftsmen.

• OVERHEAD VALVE JOBS

• CRANKSHAFT GWNINNG 
on or off Hm ecu’

• WMST PIN SVTTING

• CUSTOM ENGINE RobulMing 
Marino, Forai, Induetriol

• MOTOR-PARTS Ry 
THOMPSON PRODUCTS

• BEAMNGS By 
FEDERAL MOGUL

• FOREIGN CAR TOOLS

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE 
SHOP WORK ON FOREIGN CARS

• PISTON WORK
• OVERHEAD VALVE JOBS

GASKETS and PARTS

I
EXCHANGES ON POPULAR BNG4NCS

\lmost W^nything ^Uutomotive'
If Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts, We Invito Yo^r Inqulrleo

PROSPECT ST., Comer 
o f GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD ‘ 
TeL JAckaon 8-2161

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

Td. JAckaon 7-1811 .
Comer ENFIELD and ALDEN AVE., THOMPSONVILLE^TeL RI 5-2408

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. MItcheU 4-5168

Regulations for 1961-62 Season
We're awamped under an avalanche of. bowling acoree, 

from both duckpin and 10 pin leagues, and the aeaaon 
haa yet to operate under full steam 1

Handling local league bowling has become more o f a 
problem with each passing season and this year ia no 
exception. There is not enough space allotted for bowl
ing each week and drastic changes in the handling of 
leagues must be made. Last year The Herald carried 54 
leagues weekly during the season. This year, it looks 
like there will be at least 75 leagues.

Recreation and competitive bowling are two different 
sports. Special attention will be given to the competitive 
form of rolling, whenever possible.

If results of every league in Manchester •were car
ried it would require at least six full columns of space' 
two days a week.

High individual scores will be carried until further no
tice but not the standings or results.

Here are the rules: ,
Duckpins—Men, 135 and better singles and 360 and 

over triples.
Women, 115 singles and 335 and over triples. 
Children, 110 and 335.

10 Pins—Men, 200 singles and 550.
Women, 17.5 singles and 450.
Children, 150 singles and 400.

All leagues must have at least 75 per cent of their 
bowlers from Manchester.

RMtaurant League—Walt Arc-# Rainbow League—Lucy Koaclol
klvy I56-I4I—419, Lee Courtney 
I6I-397, Joe Genovesl I43-I35— 
392, Paul Correnti 139-386, Char
lie Varrick 150-384, Ed Pagani 
I47-38I, Stan Miruckl 376, Bob 
Jones 137-372, Cliff Keenev 162- 
370, Rav Satterfield 146-366, Jim 
Martin 363, Biii Fianders 359, Pete 
Brazitls, 358, Yosh Sasiela 135- 
358, Dan Malingauggi 143-356, 
Mike Kuszik 351, John Liipo 136.

Merchants —John Naretto 151- 
380, Chariie Ecabert 353.

Garden Grove Caterer* —Doris 
PrenUc* 113-118-111—342. Ann 
Meyers 134, Ann Fiddler 126, 
Phyllis Tomalonis 121, Helen Dey 
119, Betty Kusmlk 119, Arlyne 
Noske 118, Ruth Pemberton 114, 
Ann Filbig 113, Jeanne Irish 110.

Holiday Women’s League—Jane 
Smith 121-132-114—367, Marie 
Galloway 123-110-123—356, Mavis 
Small 111-118-122—349, Joan Val- 
lerand 135-349, Anna White 119- 
113, Doris Grlsel 133, Ruth McIn
tosh 132, EMna Galloway 125, Fran 
Crandall 122, Liz Juul 116, Lucille 
Halfpenny 113, Edte Robinson 113, 
Vi Chapman 112, Rose Bean 111, 
Audrey Frey 111.

Bowling Green Dusty— Russ 
Tomlinson 136-368, Gene Phaneuf 
355, Gll Flavell 355.

Monday Night House League— 
Stan Banavige 216, Bud Tier 
ney 216, Bob Lewis 213, Don Syl- 
yestor 205, Dick Laurie 200.

Church Tenpin— Joe Miranto 
577, Art Jolmson 210-568, Ray 
Holcombe 559, Don Anderson 200- 
557, Phil DesJardins 211, Irv Fos
ter 204.

Holiday Wives — E d i e  Cor
renti 116-124—343, Kitty Sibrinsz 
110-113, Fran JamalUa 119, Terry 
Vaccaro 117, Pat Pace ll'T, Nell 
Saimdnd 114, Reggie Ghurskl 111.

111, Pat Tomaszewikl 110.
Holiday Commercial— Norman

Baich 150-375.
Village Charmers--Clara Mathia- 

son 126, Dot McCann 112, Ellen 
Reichert 112, Pat Shultheiss 111, 
Liz Juul 111.

Parkade Dusty — Paul Eliasson 
215-222—597, Herb CTark 210-594, 
Mac Segar 225-593, Ernie Whipple 
213t572, Howie Coro 205-668, Bob 
Richardson 593. John Dunyak 209- 
655. George Quaggin 215, Baba 
Barnard 209, Don Hensley 206, Jim 
Taylor 202.

Green Women’s Doubles —Irena 
Constantine 110, Bea Tetrault 110.

Country Club Women—Helen Gal. 
lagher 120. Edith Grzyb 118, Jean
ette Harrigan 117, Regina Hilinakl 
114. Helen Noel 112, Ann Barron 
111 .

F.arly Birds—Alyce Pontlcelli 128. 
128—337, Jerry Hayden 128, Giseia 
Golding 124, Ann Laltberte 117, 
Mike Holmes 111.

Tri-Country Mixed DouMen — 
Alice Officer 131-122—861, OHva 
Rossetto 120-111—333, Ed Scott 188, 
Louise Scott 110.

Flavorettos — Shirley Zaparesky 
124-328, Laura Rapson 114-117—328, 
Theresa Hinson 113-118. Millie OUva 
121, Jerry Barton 118, Bernice 
Crocker 121, Lois 'Ibomaa 112, 
Marlon Baloyga 113.

Femmes ft Fellas — Helen Mc
Cann 112-118 —131—861, Flo moter
112, Don Carjienter 184-119—883, 
Andy Lamoureaux 119-189—360, 
Norm Kioter 123-828, Ray Bean 
320.

Mercantile — Ray'Bean 144-877, 
Les Christensen 183-371, Bill'Thurs
ton 371, John Barletta 138-381, Tierb 
Crandall 140, fearl Cairey 1$8. Ron 
Luz 138.
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USED CARS
Fall Clearance Sale!

I960 EUlCK
4-Door Hardtop, White, aa- 
tomaiUo transmission, radio, 
haater, powor
steering, power $2495

1959 BUICK
2-Door Sedan. Gray, ante- 
maflo transmission, radio,

steering, $1795

1959 POED
4-Door Sedan, Galaxie. V-8, 
ivhlte, BUtomatIo Cfl 7  O  C  
transmission. I  /  jP O

1957 BUICK
4-Door Sedan. Taiisi 
transmlsston, la i 
dio, heater, eleati.

1957 PLYM. PLAZA
2-Door Sedan. 
Green and white. *545

i t M O U S M c n u i
2-Door Hardtop, 
white antomatto’ 
transmlseloB, 
radio, heater.

OhM aad

$745

1958 POM)
Fairlaae
Hardtop.

."800”  ftSA 2^)oor 
>p. Blaek and srhHe, 

automatic transmission, pow
er ateering, S l O O C  
power brakes. ^  m

1955 BUICK
4-Door Sadafl'. Beiga and 
black, antematte traaaoda- 
skm, radio 
and haater. *525

r "AS IS S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S"' n
1955 FORD
2-Door Sedan. 
Radio and heater. *150I

I m s  DOD6E
I 4-Door ^dan. Radio, beater,

Iautomatio $ ^ 0  ^
tranjimlaslon. J

11954 DBSOTO
I #D oor Sedan, lladie. heater, 
I antomatlc C l  A  jff
l^waainlasion.

1954 BUCK
4-Door Sodan. 
transmisalon, 
radio and heater.

1953 BUICK I
4-Door Sedan. AutomaUe 
transmission, raAo, 
heater, "model 52.”

1953 BWCK
4-D oor, Sedan.. Ai 
traasmiaaloa, haater, 0 7 1 6  ■ 
•teaM  41." w  I

Automaila,

*3451

*951

Bourne Buick Inc.
CORNER MAIN ST. find. BUDDLE TPKB.

MI 9-4571 • CH 6-5862
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BouChoM Sim —  
oncT M i < is -A

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALT and SHORTEN

8AK*8 DPBOUrnCRY -  Itettrwl 
(roiB Um abop. Oat, taka eara ot 
aU your uplwlatartiH oaeda at 
graat aartaga. Can CT S4|78.

ILA.T FINISH BoUani window 
ahadea made to meaaura. AU 
matal veaatiaa bUnda at a naW 
low prloa. Kaya raada wliSa you 
wait Idarlow’a.

RAOIO-TV RBPA1R8 an niakaa.
Cara,
Bona 
daya.
raua. Phona MI 9AB91. Pottar* 
ton’a.

3ara, phopogw^iha. ohangara. 
looeH^economleal. Ouarantaed90 
laya. ramoua for aarvlea for M

REUPHOLSTERINO and aUp 
covara axpertly-done at low coat. 
Workmanship . guarantead. MI 
9-U54 aftar 6.

FOR TH E R R ST TIN E ANYW HERE -  
A M4I0UR WANT AD ANSWERIND 

SERVICE FR EE TO HERALD READERS
Want Informatlaw aa 
anawer at the i I HatadT Simply oaB

■r Mo

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

and laara yoor meaaaga. YanH hear fron  oor airartlaer li 
time wlthont spending aS eraaing at tba telephone

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbiah ramov- 
al, caUara, and attics cleaned. 
Aahea, papers, aU rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 94084.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rauphol- 
star S place Uvlng room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs, $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fuUy guaranteed. 
MUl Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
S-7333. Budget terms arranged.

WILUAM J. LEONBl—rubbiah re
moval. CeUars and attics,' Incin' 
arator, commercial and light 
trucking. MI 9-0330.

GRUNDER’S UPHOLSTERINa, 20 
Depot Square, Upholstering in an
tiques modem. We carry a 
nice line of antique sofas, love- 
seats, gent’s chairs, etc. for sale 
Completely restored. MI 3-4892.

Bidldlng-Coiitractliig' . 14

Lfwt and Found
LOST—Large Gordon setter dog 

(similar to Irish and English set
ter dtws only color is black with 
red.) Disappeared from Coventry 
home last Wednesday. Reward fOr 
return. CaU (Coventry, PI 2-6914,

LOST—Calico cat vicinity Durkin 
Street wearing collar with beU. 
Reward. MI 9-7130.

LOST —Large gray-black male 
tiger cat. white paws, vicinity 
Keeney Street. Answers to name 
“ Bingo." MI 9-6094.

AnnoimeeiBcnta
HOME SEWERS and rug makers 
always save by using our complete 
lin^of top quality woolens and 

Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center Street. ^

F enonalt 9
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
A0450.

WANTED—Ride to and from Hart
ford, store hours, from Manning 
HUl, Coventry. CaU PI 2-6444 gfter 
5:30 p.m.

AdtomobDeh fo r  Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixlt yourself' cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1950 %-TON FORD pick-up truck, 
good runiiing condition, new bat- 
tety, 4 meed transmission, $185. 
MI 9-9757.,

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA, 8 cyUn- 
der, 4-door, gray, hydramatie.

. CaU after 12 noon. MI 3̂ 8560.
NEIED A CAR and had your credit 
tunisd down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqit? Repoasesmca? 
Don’t give opl See Honest Ijiong- 
laa, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amaUest payments any
where. Not a small loan or flnaime 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main

Autom obiles fo r  Sale 4
DODGE 1955, exceUent condition. 
1953 Plymouth, mechanic’s spe
cial. CaU after 5, MI 9-3319.

1956 CHEVROLET V-8. 2-door 
hardtop, one owner, low mUeage, 
$595. MI 3-5709.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
IF YOUR DESIRE is a high, tree 

shaded lot in a quiet area, have a 
leisure look at the new quaUty 3 
bedroom on display at High 
Manor Park. 12 mmutes from 
Manchester. Also, a one bedroom 
for rent or sale RockvUIe TR 
5-1423.

TRAILER SPACE up to 42 feet. 
No children, pets. New Bolton 
Road, Bolton. Conn. MI 3-6389.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, r a .4-1700.

REMODELING, additlcnig, recreS' 
tlon rooms, aU types of carpeO' 
try. Call MI 9-4291.

MASON CONTRACTOR and cement 
work. CaU after 4 p.m. MI 
9-5451. •

Florists— Nurseries 15
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS, the 

largest blossom variety. Cushion 
mums, pom-pon mums, in aU 
colors, 69c each. Open seven days 
a week and evenings tUl dark. 
Pcnticelli’s Greenhouse, 433 N 
Main Street.

LARGE VARIETY of mtuns, cor
ner ot WeUes Rd. and Taylor St., 
’TalcottviUe.

Auto DrlTlnr Sefaool 7-A
MORILOCK’S Driving Scbool-Of- 
flee, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Leamliw correctly "May Save 
Your U fe ." Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving SchocU Assn. MI 
9-7898.

i^REPARE FOR driver’s "test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Diitdng Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

R o o n n s— S id ln e  16
’ , siding, 

itry. Alterations 
imd additlona.'CeUin^. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING CO. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 3-’n07.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexce’Jed workman' 
aUp. m  94495.

R oofins anil Chimnevs 16-A

Garag’e—Service— StoraYu 10

GARAGE at 182 Maple Street Tel. 
MI 3-4751.

RCXJFING— Specla’Jzing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
C;aU Howley, MI 3-6361, MI 3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

1956 S’TUDEBAKER, % ton pick
up, good running condition, ex
cellent tires, no reasonable offer 
refused. MEdford 3-4120.

1957 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
sports Suburban, 9 passenger, V-8, 
full power, low mUeage, exceUent 
condition, m  9-4997.

Business Services O ffered IS
COSMA APFUANCB ServIce-rRe- 
pairs aU makes refrigerators, 
freezers, waaUng machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
BH 94055. AU work guaranteed.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling installations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

1955 BUICK, Hardtop, Riviera, 2- 
door, b o ^  red and cream, roof 
black, Mr 9-9775.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, V-8, 348 cubic Inch en
gine. CaU MI 9-9358.

1954 CHEVROLET TRUCK, stake 
body. Call MI 9-8425 or MI 3-0865 
after 6:30.

1954 OLDSMQBILE, power steer
ing, power brakes. No reasonable 
offer refused. .Can be seen at 
Daity Queen, w . Middle Turnpike..

1958 FREJNCir 8IMCA automobile, 
33 miles per gaUon, trade accept
ed. reduced cash price, immacu- 
Ute, MI 9-5833.

CHEVROLETT, 1959 Impala <3on- 
vertlble, V-8, powergUde, radio, 
p w er brakes and steering, ^,875. 
Can be seen at 120 Hawthorne St., 
MI 9-8746.

SCRANTON  
MOTORS, Inc.

U SED CARS
Especially nice tradea 

2961 CadW^ Omvertlble 
IMl OldsmobUe 88 OonvertiUe 
1981 Pontiac 6 passenger station 

' wagon
1960 Ford V-3 6-pessenger ranch 

wagon
1966 TlnmdsrUnd OonvertiUe 
1901 Cadillac “62’’ hanltop coupe 
1959 OldsmobUe "98’’ HoUday 

' coupe
1968 OldsmobUe “98" 4-door sedan 
1868 Buick Special 4-door 
1S57 Chfytfer Imperial hardtop 

. coupe
U66 Ford Fairlaae 600 Victoria 

'SCuet Me tbcM extra dean oce- 
m m u  cars all AiUy equipped.

s g I U n t c in
MOTORS, Inc

IM  yni<m Strest

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Une of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn suppUes. L A M  
Equipmem Oorporatlon. Route 83. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7809.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 2-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services ' 18

O ldmod« mjC6
SrABOMERf 

BUSINESS VMS 
POIHSBOBAD 
HElNOUSirr 

CEM00EUN91Hi 
sioREMiarrHEip

H eoquldht
KEEP THE PUBLIC
OUTOURlHa
ALTERATIONS.'

Articles For Sale 65
WAliLPAPER SALE — , C e U ^  

paint $2.96 gallon; D « t ^  
gloss and flat colors, $8.96 ®u* 
'  ----- -- Paint Store, w

.mcHAOE
’ OPPLAIN ..jtm.oeesl

K m t h e j s b ^
DONE-EVEIW- 

HAD A 
LOOK •» AND 
BUSINESS IS 
BACK 1D ZERO

PainOuK— Paperinf 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable
Chester.
9-9237.

rates. 80 years In Man' 
Raymond Fiske. MI

P.tINTING, papering, floor sand
ing. CaU MI 9-0726.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’HMATES—^Prompt aerv- 
Ice on aU types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured, Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Private Instructions 28
’TUTORING, science, math and en

gineering, High School-college 
level. Evenings. MI 9-6841.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit. your 
needs. Ckinstructlon ( 'mortgages 
also avaUable. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
a.m.-4:80 p.m.; also, nlglits 6 
p .m .-ll p.m. Experienced pre
ferred d ■ - — -
pany, 60

Aroiy Kaklar Toy C ^ -  
) inuiard St.

OLDER WOMAN living alone 
would like a companion house
keeper to live In. Pleasant smaU 
home. Please write Box AA, 
Herald.

JEWELS —  BEADS — 
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christinas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30% commission 
to EHrector.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

8. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, call today OR 
3-3455 or OR 3-9829, Avon, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
BEAUTY SALON In exceUent loca

tion, catering to East Hartford 
and Manchester residents. Mini' 
mum cash required, exceUent D 
noticing. Currently grossing 
$12,000 per year. J. D. Realty Co., 
MI ,3-5129.

MANCHESTER
• NEEDED: Several mature men 

with modest sum to invest in their 
own Independent business. Must be 
willing to learn salesmanship, at
tend paid training school, and have 
good references. Some very profit
able dealerships wUl be available 
in Manchester and East Hartford 
areas soon. For information caU 
BU 9-1561 or JA 4-5869 after 5 p.m. 
and on weekends.

ATLANTIC  
REHNING CO.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas season — demon
strating our toys —  highest 
commission. No collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to- 
)day, OR 3-3455 or OR 8-9829, 
Avon, Conn.

A  WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY

Burtem’s needs a cosmetic sales
girl for new department —famous 
name‘ lines — excellent salary — 
attractive hours—experience pre
ferred.

Contact Barbara Harris, 
MI 9-5351.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSERS—Desirable posi
tions open in. new beauty salon, 
fuU-time, top salary. All replies 
confidential. Apply Magic Mirror, 
625 Main St., MI 8-7484

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women win advance 
rapidly. Openings available in aU 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 587 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

GOOD CARE for your baby by day 
or week. Experienced. Call NA 
3-3643.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Two experienced wait
resses ftiu or part-time. MI 8-0728. 
Mr. Russo.

M A M  RUBBISH -  Residential, 
commercial. Industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes,' 
apartments. atUcs, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. MI 9-9757

AUL. KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

HOME LANDSCUtPlNG, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whithaim. MI 9-2660.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
''firom the shop. Can take care of 
I all your upholstering needs af 
^great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Fiank C. Noble. MI 
9-6053.

PIANO TUNINO, $5. Repairs guan- 
anteed. Free esUmates given on 
request. CaU MI 8-1865, Kenneth 
Robinson.

HANDY MAN service — home, 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and ceUars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd jobs. MI 8-8946.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml 9-1658, m  
9-8762. Have It welded, repaired, 
aharpened. Guaranteed.

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, 
tuned and reprired. Have them re
paired now. Pick-up and driivery. 
Manchester Qycle, MI 9-2098

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-18X5.

TV SERVICE!—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton's. ISO Center St

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems tnataUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice. 405 Center St., MI 8-2205.

RADIO-TV REIPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvery on smaU 
radios, phonographs. „Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio aid  TV. MI 
9-5582, &a 8-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, caU Lom Kratzke Ml 8-0682 
any time. '•

EXPERT TAILORING on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. CaU anytime. A. 
lovine. „

Moving— T r u c k in g -
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. LocaT- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving ^ c la lty . Folding 
ebsirs for rent. MI 9-0752,

MANCHEISTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
m  8-6663.

SECRETARY—Local law office.
State experience. Box Z, Herald.

CONNECmCUT registered licensed 
practical nurse for reUef shifts in 
convalescent home in RockvUIe. 
Tel. ’TR 5-4291.

FULLf’TIME sales woman from 
now until January 1 for Manches
ter Jewelry store. Experience de
sired, but not necessary. Reply 
stating qualifications and exper
ience Box A, Herald.

SALES PERSON, experienced only, 
full or part-time, women’s wear
ing apparel. Good salary. Apply 
Surrey’s, 739 Main St.

PBX OPERATOR — CLERK
Well established Hartford insur

ance company has clerical position 
open—with the opportunity to work 
half of day on switchboard. Excel
lent working conditions — 5-day 
week—complete benefits. Write ad
vising education and experience.

Box B, Herald
(COUNTER GIRLS wanted for mid, 
night to 7 a.m. shift. Contact Mis
ter Donut, 256 W. Middle Turn
pike.

Help TVanteB— Male 36
PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Insurance bene
fits. Apply''in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 50 Harvard 
Street, New Britaain, or call for 
appointment, JA 9-8287.

HEA’TING MEN, steady work, in
surance benefits. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain, or 
call for appointment,' JA 9-8287.

I WISH I could find a man with 
ear who wants to make $100 week
ly, take a few headaches, work 
hard, and be his own boss. Write 
Box V, Herald, g;ivlng full particu
lars.

RADIO-’TV repair man, steady, 
permanent, famUy hospitalization 
plan, vacation, pension, other 
fringe benefits. Give full qualifi
cations. Write Box FF, Herald.

DOUGHNUT MAKER, married 
man looking for tremendous op- 
porttmity in doughnut business. 
Apply in person between 2-5 p.m., 
Bess Eaton Doughnuts, 150 Center 
St.

MOVING AHEAD? ,
We are an old successful organiza
tion with branches throughout the 
country—We believe time now ripe 
to expand and will now start inter
viewing men for these opportuni
ties. Apply in person Thurs., 10 
a.m.-12, 2-4 p.m. 40 AUyn St., 
Hartford.

SEVERAL small 
homes. MI 3-2321.

PERSIAN KIT, smoke color. Fen- 
ros Cattery, ’TR 5-9181.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FANCY HEAVY fowl for sale at 
reasonable prices. Manchester 
Poultry Farm, 472 Keeney Street. 
MI 9-9904.

Articles For Sale

WOMAN WANTED to work In 
laundry 5 days weekly. Apply New 
System Laundry, Hai^son St.

BOOKKEEPER and office manager 
in Manchester, 6-day week,'hours 
9-6, paid vacatidn, hospitalization 
and life insurance, salary based 
on experience. Submit resume riv
ing age, experience, marital 
status, etc. Will call for Inter
view. Write Box "X " , Herald

Household Services
Offered • 13-A

WASHER . RBFRIGERATDB i 
pain. Proni^ acoaomieal, «Kp«rt, 
snsnintoad. R m̂  lO  S - m v ^  
nmoB’at 110 OtBtor St

WBAVnfO ot Bnnu, moth bol 
and tom clothing, noalery nn 
bandbags mpaired, Upper 
ptoeamento umbraUaa repaired, 
sMB’a iddn coUacs ravawad bm  

Mazloir's UtOoldtaa-j

Painting—Pspering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too amalL John VerfalUe. MI 
8-2521.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Papeibanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wulpaper removed. CeiUnge. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy inanred. Reaatmable rates. 
L6o PaQatlar, XO P-6826 or Ml

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED aod INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BEACHDiB ..wsA ̂

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINA8E GO.

Ml 9-4143

2400 SQUARE FEET 
SECOND FLOOR ' 

INDUSTRIAL ZONED 
WILL DIVIDE 

VERY REASONABLE

CoN Ml 9-3283

AMESITE PAVING
e DRIVEWAYS e WALKS e PARKINa LOTS 
MACTINE g r a d e d  e PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATE^ •  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.

Center S t
l a w n  MOWBRS-Toro. J a m M ^  
Bolana, OoodaU, Arlena R ld ^  
mowara. Bolena T b.p. lUdamatle 
tractors with over 21 attacbments. 
Used mowers and tractora. Parts 
and sarvlea. C ^ to l Equlp>BW» 
Co.. 88 Main. Ml 8-7968. _______

300 CEDAR POLES, many clothes
line sizes, delivered or installed. 
Good Chevrolet sedan. Reaeon- 
able. MI 9-1853.

’TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale In our famoue “ Do 
It yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% otf. AST picture tubes, 
moat “ 21" alse, $21.96, and up. In
door antennas from No and up. 
Outdoor antennaa from $1.99 and 
up. Chimney mounts only 99c. 
VOT wire 2c a foot Also, used 

•TVe completely overhauled; See 
UB first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 5. 
Prices in effect till supply le ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
Items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
165 School Street, Manchester, Ml 
9-1786.

H e ^  TVantetf— Female 35 Help Wanied— Male 36

LOAM SXtLE—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.60. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. MI 8-8603.

WANTED — Part-time sexton ap
proximately 10 hours a week. 
Call TalcottviUe Congregational 
Church, MI 9-5171.

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price $189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

REWARD FOR 
'THIS MAN

Re is over 25, of good character, 
with responslbiUties. He must be 
anxious to develop a real career 
with a 67 year old, highly reputable 
■ales organization that serves mem
bers of the Masonic Fraternity. His 
reward will be a starting salary of 
up to $125 weekly with unlimited 
future commission earnings. He is 
invited to write Box C, Herald, giv
ing age, experience, activities and 
phone number so an appointment 
can be made to discuss what each 
of Us has to offer the other.

FOR SALE—10 wooden storm win
dows and 8 screens with eUuminum 
wire, size approximately 55’ ’x82” , 
and one 80 {^ lon  stone lined hot 
water tank. Call MI 9-1847 after 
4 ISO p.m.

CARRIAGE carbed. Jumper seat, 
enamel bath tub, very reasonable. 
Call MI 9-9904.

PFAFF (X)MMERCIAL sewing ma
chine, electric, zig zags, button
holes, etc. Asking $195. CH 7-6060.

CASH REGIS’TER, National, 6 
drawer, electric. Beet offer ac
cepted. ME 8-6625.

FOR SALE—White kitchen alnk. 
Phone MI 9-9097.

SNAP ON tool box with complete 
set of tools. Reasonable. MI 8-1703.

WOULD YOU like to add to your 
‘ ‘Eternal Harvest”  set? Four din
ner plates, 4 bread and butter, 4 
cups and saucers, 4 fruit dishes. 
Call MI 9-2262 tonight. ‘Thursday 
and Friday, JA 7-9492, CH 7-6651.

WES’TERN AUTO oil burning heat
er, thermostatic cwitrol. blower, 
like new, $40. MI 9-4914.

‘TWO 7 FOOT 6 inch overhead 
doors, complete with hardwMe. 
good condition, $25 each. Ckll MI 
3-8334.

Boats and Accessories 46
14’ WOLVERINE, 85 h.p. Evlnrude 
electric starting. Gator trailer. 
Like new. MI 3-8681.

Dosrs— Birds— Pets 41
IGNESOME with the chUdren in 
school? Our kittens will liven 
things up. Fluffy, friendly and 
free. MI 4-0204.

END OF SEASON SALE —Boats, 
motors, trailers, skis, paint and 
marine hardware drastically re
duced to save space. Savings, ex. 
ample—marine paint formerly $3, 
now $1.90; akls at $32.50, now 
$20, over SO clean used motors cti 
baigain prices. McIntosh Boat 
Co., 62 Oak Street. Open evenings
tm 0.

FOR SALE—1960 Glassparr Boat, 
1060 Evlnrude 75 h.p. motor. 1961 
Elgin trailer. Asking $1,300. Phone 
MI 9-8029 or Inquire 248 Spruce 
St.

PAIR MA’TBD rabbits for tale. 
Reasonable. 81 Wlndemere St

kittens need

TOWN OF 
COVENTRY
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
‘There will be a public hearing 

on October 1?—8 P.M. a*, the Cen
ter School to take up the following 
matter:

A requested variance for Con. 
nectlcut By-Products Inc. on prop
erty located on Hop River Road, 
Coventry.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

BaQdlBB Mataiteii 47
assorted DBBD'iDalMr. bttiUk 
tog and phimUDa ionpIlM. radla* 
tonii pipes and lira nrldta, doota

Btook
____ ___  Cbomao'a
HouMwraektog. ,U1 t-SlU.

YOUR BEST BUY IS At* 
NATIONAL

Oriltog TUa 9He F t
Special 2x4 Studs BOo Each
I&iotty Ptoa paneling—all

8 f t  18Ho So. F t
Oomblnatlon Doors from $14.08
Hitch Rail Fencing

|l.09 Per Seetlon 
Disappearing Stairway $2S.05 Each 
Louver Doore from $8.95 Each 
Birch Paneling 25o Sq. F t
Mahogany Paneling 17e Bq. F t 
8d A 16d common Nalla $8.05 Keg

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, UnderaellB 

National '

N ATION AL LUM BER, INC.
881 State Street,

North Haven, Conn, 
CHeetnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W stehap—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts walehea e:mrt« 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues
day through Saturday, Tliuraday 
evenings. 129 Spruce S t MI 9-488'f.

Fael and Feed 49-A
DON’T WATT until enow fUes — 
order your wood now at the Wnd- 
ham Woodyard. Slaba and hard
wood cut to any length you want. 
Call HArrieon 8-0403. Open daya 
9 to 4, nights 7:30 to 9:30.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 60

FOR SALE— Apples, hand tocked, 
also good windfalls. Louis Bunce, 
529 W. Onter St., MI 8-8116.

RECLEANED R'YE and wheat seed 
for cover or forage crops, reason
able. JA 8-4949 after 6 p.m.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
‘The same good eating baked or 
boiled Ready for delivery. <3all 
MI 9-6438.

Fertilizera 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc.' MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Hooaeliold Goods 61
PUSH BUTTON Hotpolnt stove, ex- 
cellent condition, two large ovens 
and drawers. Immaculate, $150. 
Call MI 3-2934.

FURNACE OIL burner, complete, 
good condition, $35, Ideal for sum
mer cottage, dombination alu
minum storm door, $20. MI 8-4077.

RCA WHIRLPOOL washer, dryer 
twins. Like new. Sacrifice for 
cash. MI 9-1987 between 6-8 p.m.

REVfX) UPRIGHT home freezer, 
500 lb. capacity. MI 9-9904.

AN'HQUE BLANKET chest $25; 
afghan, $10; occasional chair, $15. 
MI 9-6642.

SOLID MAPLE twin-bed. Beauty 
Rest springs and mattress. MI 
4-8048.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Dene,

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
130-182 Pearl St— 5H 8-58M

45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasqualinl. 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

WOOLENS FOR rug making. All 
shades. Pilgrim Mills, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon till 9; Saturday 10-6.

SEASONED CORD wood, sawed 
any length, top quality, free de
livery. Edward Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

GREEN MANOR
8 bedroom ranch, ceramic bathi 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened porch, disposal, stove 
and other extras.

DIRECT FROM OWNER

At $14,500
FOR QUICK SALE

Tel. MI 9-8619 After 5 PM.

OCTOBER SALE OF NEW HOMES
On Croft Stn'Monchester and In Vernon

M AN CH ESTER;—

6-room  ranch, attached garage, built in oven and range. 
Am esite drive, landscaped.
(N ine on ly ). Complete 11 d g V U U
5-room raised ranch with 1<4 baths,
2-car garage. (Three on ly ). Complete

One previously occupied 7-room split level with built ins. 
Attached garage, driveway, E f A A
FuUy landscaped. ' I # gd w  V

* 1 6 , 9 0 0

IN  V E R N O N :—
N ew 6-room Garrison (Colonial. 
(O ne on ly ).
N ew 5-room ranch.
(O ne on ly ).

*12,900 
*12,900

(^ALL FOR APPOINTM ENT TO INSPECT

M l 4-0356
WENDELL REID Builder

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A L D .. M ANCHESTER, CONMw WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1961' PAGE TRIRTr-OfTl

Houeehold Goods 51 Room s W ithout Board 59
f o r  SALS!—Mahogany dlnstts aat 
—table, 4 chairs china cloaet, 
buffet; alBo, Hl-Fl Motorola 

. phonograpb. Inquire 174 Irving St.

TAPE RB!CORDS!RS for rent Mar- 
lOW’B, 867 Mate, O il  MI 4-5221.

Three Room s o f  Furniture 
'  ’ FRO M  MODEL HOME

C!ost Over S700
N E V E R  BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

BaerUlctog complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 

Tumiture from model dle-

YOUNO LADY will share her home 
with thbee other girls, Bolton 
Lake. BU 9-0989.

B oos y  fo r  Sale
OLASyoNBURT-^ room ranch, 2 
batha, center haU, 2 twin atze bed
rooms, 146 foot tot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 50 9-5182.

Room s WiOi Board S9-A Manchester

takes

O ffice  and Store 
Equipment 54

OFFICE FILES, roll-top desk, safe 
for sale. MI 3-7894.

BOARD AND room for retired gen
tlemen, quiet home in country, one 
floor, love and kindness Reason
able. Write Box W, Herkld.

ROOM AND board near Bolton 
Notch/good home for retired per
son. Call PI 2-7721.

Apartments— F lat»— 
Tenements 63

decorator furni ______
play homo. We win give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HAR’TFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1624
Before you buy furniture any- 

wherp—ahop at Norman’s.
9x12 GRAY RUG and chair, red 
sofa and chair, end tables and cof
fee U b le .^ a y  top. Beat offer 

it. AO 9-2928.

GENERAL RENTAL j 
Realty. 470 Main 
8-5129.

rency, J. D. 
Street, MI

m a p l e  MR. AND MRS. dresser 
with mirror, chest of drawers. MI 
4-8048.

GARAGE RUMtMAGB Sale—U s^  
clothing and household items Sat
urday, Oct. 7, 10-5. ‘The Red
House, 84 Portland St.

FOR SALE—Single maple bed, 
coll spring and mattress, very 
good condition, reasonable. MI 
8-8094.

RCA WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, 3 
years old, freezing unit. MI 9-8873.

WES’TINGHOUSE refrigerator, old
er model, , good condition. After 6 
g. m., second floor. 8 Cooper

SER'VEL refrigerator, Ice box. ma
hogany dresser and vanity, paint
ed bedroom set, electric mixer 
with all attachments, some linens, 
cooking utensils, 72 Maple St.

At Albert’s Used Dept.
8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $177 

Just returned to us after being used 
a short time. All reconditioned. All 
in good shape. All fully guaranteed. 

— Includes — 
BEDROOM SET 

LIVING ROOM SET 
KITCHEN SET

Also rugs, lamps, pictures and a 
few more items are included at this 
low low price.

$10 WOWN — $10 MONTH 
Phone For Appointment 

"Tony" Genovese 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’lf qpnd my auto for you. No 
obligation, even if you do not buy.

A-^L—B— E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Opens Night till 8—Sat, 6 p.m.

. Musical InstruiRents 5.3
PIANO ‘TUNING (electronically).

 ̂ Phone MI 9-0500. Ail piano re
pairs. New keys a specialty. Old 
pianos modernized and rebuilt. 
Five restyled iind rebuilt uprights. 
See them at Meyers Piano, 91 
Center St. Open 4-10 p.m. eve
nings, All day Saturday.

BEAUTIFUL Wurlltzer chord and 
spinet organ with percussion. Must 
sacrifice. Practically new, used 
Just 3 months. Can be seen 5-7:30 
p.m. 60 Scott Drive, Manchester. 
An 9-9842.

THREE ROOM cold flat, automatic 
hot water. 54 Birch St., second 
floor. AH 9-8590.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adulta. Phone AH 3-2171; 
after 6. AU 8-8470.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath,’ hot 
water heat. Call AC 8-8248,

RfKKVILLE—5 room heated flat, 
$110 per month, Tel. AU 3-1869.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat, cen
tral location. Call after 6. MI 
9-5048.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor,.heat 
and hot water furnished, central 
location. MI 9:5048 after 5.

FIRST FLOOR apartment, three 
rooms, bath, oil furnace, $65 
monthly. 181 Center St.

AIANCHESTER — One 2 room 
apartment and one 8 room apart
ment with heat and hot water,-$55 
and $65 respectively. J. D. Realty. 
AH 3-5129.

ANDOVER—Route 8. 5 room apart
ment, $65 monthly. J. D Realty. 
AU 8-6129.

H i ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water, heat, garage, central loca
tion, adults only. Call after 6. MI 
9-4068.

THREE ROOM apartment. Refrig
erator and stove furnished Center 
Street. An 3-8492 or AH 9-7720.

MODERN DUPLEX 6-8 for rent. 
Steam heat. Garage. Call MI 
9-9257, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, oil 
heat, hot water. 113 N. School St.

95 W, MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 4H 
room apartment, all conveniences, 
adult parties only. Available Oct. 
15. Call AH 3-2785 before 5.

FOR RENT—Nice 3 room and bath 
apartment, adults only, automatic 
hot water. TR 5-5923,

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, storm 
windows, oil heat, garage, large 
cellar and attic. Call MI 3-6492 be
tween 3-8,

214 ROOM apartment, centrally lo
cated. Ideal for gentleman. Clean, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, and bathroom. $63 monthly or 
weekly terms. AH 9-8404 after 12 
noon.

IMMEDIATE OCXIUPANCrV — 6 
room duplex—75 Linden Street. 
References, Cali MI 9-9557 Or MI 
3-2721.

SIX ROOM duplex, large rooms, oil 
heat, central. West Side Realty, 
AH 9-5315.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, adult family 
only, references required. 33 N. 
Elm St.

COMMUTING
CONVENIENCE

8UPER-SIZB RANCH ....•  extra 
large rooms with recessed radia
tion, 8 bedrooms, tile bath, LARGE 
living room. Dining room, base
ment, laundry,. $17,900. Call Don 
Gay, AH 9-5306, JA 8-8939.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

55 E Center St. AO 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.mi to 9 p.m.)

AIANCHESTER—Bowera School—7 
rodms, V,i batha, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
built 1960. Escott Agency. MI 
9-7683.

HOMES WITH LAND ....o lder 
six rooms with baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,900; dis
tinctive 7 room cape, suburban 
quiet yet in town. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, AU 3-1577.

BOLTON—$9,500. Economy special. 
Small 5 room ranch, baaementi 
privacy. Lawrence F. Flano, Real
tor, AU 3-2766. Ed Crawford, AU 
9-4410.

TALCO’TTVILLE — 2-famiIy, 6-4, 
bus line, AUtchell exchange, busi
ness possibilities, large lot. Ton- 
gren Agency, AU 8-6321.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch 8% years 
old, modem kitchen witr. built-ins, 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, large lot. $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON—Listing 169, One year 
old spacious 7 room Cape, at
tached garage, 2 full baths, acre 
lot. Bent & Bent, Realtors. BU 
9-6855. Evenings Mr. Fiano, All 
3-0458.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base 
ment finished off Into large family 
room. 4V4% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Philbrlck Agency AU 
9-8464

...... .....-  ■------ 1........ .............
Houses f o f  Sale 72

EAST HARTFORD.— Most desir
able! Spacious Colonial near bus
line, .8 rooms, 1% baths, Rusco 
stomiis, garage, shrubs, fruit 
trees, etc. Owner' transferred. 
Anxious quick sale. Belfipre Agen
cy, AH 3-5121, Evenings Air, An
derson, JA 8-0139.

CAPE—Five large room, shaded 
lot, garage, combination windows, 
quiet location. Owner, AH 8-5836.

AIANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 5 
finished, 1 unfinished. In excellent 
and quiet neigl:borhood, near bus 
and shopping, $18,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-3464.

MANCHES’TER—3 bedroom ranch, 
large enclosed breezeway, . 2-car 
garage, one minute to Parkway, 
shopping center, and schools. CJall 
owner, AH’ 9-5782.

VERNON STREET—a room Dutch 
Colonial, beautifully landscaped, 
full cellar, oil hot water heat, for
mal dining room, fireplace. 3 twin 
size bedrooms, plaster walls, re
duced to $17,000. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, All 3-1914.

Houses fo r  Sale 72
BOLTON LAKB!—$12,400. ‘Two. fuU 
baths, 6 room C!ape, fireplace, 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
lake privileges. Lawrence F. 
Flano Realtor, AH 8-2786, Ed. 
Oawrord, AH 9-4410,

DUTTCH COLONIAL - ’This lovely 
well kept home features living' 
room, formal dining room, kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 1»4 
baths, laundry room, plastered 
wails, full basement, oil heat side 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
For additional information or ap
pointment call McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc., AH 9-5391, John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

EVA DRIVE—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walls, full cellar, aluminum 
storms, thermopane picture win
dow, priced right. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, AH 3-1914'.

COVENTRY—Listing 188. Cape, 4 
finished rooms, 2 up, full base
ment, block from Lake, $1,000. as
sumes mortgage. Bent ft Bent, 
Realtors, BU 9-6855, Evenings Mr. 
Fiano, AH 3-0458,

4 BEDROOMS
6 Room Cape- 4 down, 2 finished 

up. Centrally located Excellent 
buy at $13,500.

6 Room Cape—4 down. 2 finished 
up. Fireplace. 1>4 baths. Garage. 
Extra big lot 100x200. Immaculate 
Interior—plenty of cabinets A 
good buy at $14,900.

7 Room Oversized Cape—Beauti
ful living room with fireplace. Din
ing room with 2 built-in china 
closets, kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
garage. Large lot. Hard to dupli
cate at $17,500.

T. ]. CROCKETT
MI 3-1577 MI 9-5965

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas, landscaping, 
90x160 lots, formica counters, knot
ty pine cabinets, full basements, 
metal hatchways, full insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
range, garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 With as little as 
$390 down. For additional in
formation Or appointment call ’ H 
9-5391, John Panciera, AH 9-1898.

MANCHESTER—247 CSiarter Oak. 
Large quality ranch, fireplaces, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency, AH 9.-7683.

RANCH—5 rooms first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast Iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees. $18,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
AH 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—5% room ranCh, 
1% baths, plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Philbrlck Agency AH 
9-8464.

MANCHES’TER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cli'aet and storage spare, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrlck Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

HAZARDVILLE—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, full 
basement, carport, large lot, near 
new school, assumsbie 
loan, furniture available. Escott 
exclusive. Ml 9-7683.

W earing Apparel— Purs 57
BOY'S CAMEL car coat and hat, 
size 6; wool skirts, size 12-14, like 
new, reasonable. Phone AH 3-4822.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins', old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates; Fumitute Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. AU 8-7449.

PRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St. Call and 
see what we've got. Closed Sun' 
days. AH 9-6580.

WANTED—Man's 28” 8-speed bi
cycle in good condition. Call AH 
9-6859.

WANTED—4 drawer metal letter 
file. Condition not Important. Must 
be reasonable. State price. Ad
dress Diagrams, Box 872, Hart
ford, Conn.

Room s Without Board 59
f o r  r e n t —R oom, bath, kitchen 
privileges, gentleman or lady. 
Free parking. 128 Birch St., AH
8- 4451.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limlt- 
*d. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Alan- 
chester.

r o o m  NEAR Post Office for work- 
firi, board optional. All prlvl- 

Icges of home. AH 8-6745. .
HAVE RENTED one room to young 
business girl' Can accommodate 
another. Call AH 9-6258 after 6.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 

189 Maple.
SUITABLE FOR working adult or 
college student, private home. AH
9- 8319, after 5. _________

HEWLY decorated room for gen- 
Ueman, centrally located, private 
phone on floor. AH 3-5331 or AH 
8-8647.

Furnished Apartments 63>A
ROCKVILLE — 12 Ellington Ave. 
Large well furnished two room 
apartment, adults only. 'Tel TR 
5-9121 or TR 5-5689.

SUB-LET 4 ROOMS, 2-bedroom, 
completely furnished, heat, hot 
water, adults only, no pets, refer
ences. AH 9-1849

DUTCH COLONIAL, 153 N. School 
St. 6 large rooms, enclosed sun- 
porch, beautiful back yard with 
fireplace and fruit trees. 10 years 
old.. Can be bought directly 'from 
owner. Immediate occupancy. MI 
9-5913 or AH 9-1109.

413,900 —IMMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial, wall-wall carpet. St. 
James Parish, Carlton w. Hutch
ins, AH 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7' room Colonial, V.i 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
•or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-5

STO^E near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Main.

OFFICE FOR RENT—500 sq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI 3-8419 or AU 3-7614.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi- 
ness or office, apartment includ
ed, 476 Main St. AH 9-5229, 9-5.

ROCKVILLE—3 room office suite, 
first floor, heated, ample parking. 
AH 3-1869.

BOLTON—Listing 164. 5 room
ranch, fireplace, large knotty pine 
kitchen, basement garage, porch, 
3 acr^s, brook. Bent ft Beiit, Real
tors, BU 9-6855. Evenings. Mr. 
Fiano AH 3-0458

Houses For Rent 65
NEW 5 ROOM home on ’  Second 
Bolton Lake,'partially furnished,
$90 monthly. CaU JA 8-6884.

ROCKVILLE — Neat 3 bedroom 
ranch. Will accept well mannered 
children. Available on or prior 
to October 31. $180. Tel. AH 9-7319.

BOLTON—New 2-bedroom ranch, 
built-in rang;e, oven and cabinets, 
basement garage, furnished or un
furnished, $125. AH 3-2322.

Business Property For Sale 70'
BOLTON—Industrial zbne. Building Manchester 
90x35, two apartments up, busi
ness down. "Two building lots. For 
appointment call Broker, AH 
3-1365.

VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 
quiet neighborhood, near bus, 
school, early occupancy. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

BOLTON LAKE—Route 44, $6,500. 
Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating system, well and septic 
system,, insulated. Lawrence F. 
FMand, Realtor MI 3-2766.

IN-LAW APARTMENT or rental 
over garage, five room custom 
built ranch, enclosed breezeway, 
privacy, trees, $19,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

AIANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
80x180 lot with trees, basement 
garage, fireplace, plaster walls, 
call MI, 3-1914 for information.

.Robert Wolverton Agency.

VERNON — AHtchell Exchange. 
Non-development 7 room split 
level, 2 baths, 3 or 4 possible l^d- 
rooms, plastered walls, large car
port with storage area. High, well 
shaded % acre lot. Anxious own
ers waiting for offers. Asking 
$17,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, AH 3-2766

Could You Ask 
For More ?

A 7-Room Split—Check these fea
tures : Fireplace, living room, din
ing room, kitchen with built-in 
range, oven and dishwasher—den, 
3 bedrooms, baths with built-in 
vanity and glass-enclosed shower. 
Laundry room, full basement, ga
rage Large lot with beautiful rtew. 
A top value at $18,000.

MI 3-1577 MI 9-5965

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 244 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage, large lot, A 
real buy at $14,900. 5 room older 
home $9,450. Short way out—beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, over one- 
half acre land. Can't be beat for 
$12,900. Many more $4,600 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930. MI 9-5524.

DON'T MISS this 2-bedroom Cape 
featuring quality construction, in 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owner. 28 Sterling Place.

LAKEFRONT, 5 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, AH 
9-5132.

VERNON—Highest spot in town—3 
bedroom split. Beautiful shrub
bery, architect's home. Left town. 
A steal. Call Broker, AH 3-1365.

FIVE ROOM quality ranch, choice 
location, ideal for children, twin 
size bedrooms, dining ■ room or 
third bedroom, many large trees, 
$18,500. AH 9-5605.

COUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed
room ranch, high one-half acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
enclosed patio, picture window 
with a rpal view, Vi years old. 
Drive by, you'll like it. Robert 
Wolverton Agency. AH 3-1914.

TWO FAAHLIES —5 ft 8 flat on 
Center for $19,900 ; 6 ft 6 duplex
for $18,400; 5 & 5 on Griswold; 
6 & 6 on Oakland and many more. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. AH 3-1577.

CHOICE LISTINGS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
7, room cape on Steep Hollow in 
the 20s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $30,000 plus ranch in 
Lakewood Circle: new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,500. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, AH 8-1577.

VERNON . MANCHESTER line. 
$1,700 assumes present mortgage. 
S-year old 8 room ranch. 1% 
baths, fireplace, back hatchway 
to full basement, aluminum 
storms, AHtchell telephone ex
change. Only $16,300. Lawrence 
F; Fiano, MI 8-2766.

Houses For Salt: 72
BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating, 
fishing may be yovirg when you 
purchase this adorable year 
.'round 4 room ranch. Excellent 
condition. Price" only $9,990. $500 
down. Goodchlld-Bartlett Realty, 
Realtors, BU 9;0989, AH 3-7925,

BOLTON—$10,500. Retirement or 
beginners economy special. 4 
room ranch, plaster wails, quiet, 
dead end street, trees low taxes. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, All 3-2766 Ed 
Crawford, AH 9-4410.

WETTHERELL ST. — Exceptionally 
nice! 4 room expandable Cape, en
closed porch, pine paneled base
ment, garage, attractive yard. 
Ideal for young or retired couplp. 
Belflore Agency. MI 3-5121. Eve
nings Mr. Anderson, JA 8-0139.

WALKER STREET-6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $18,000. P*<il- 
brlck Agency, AH 9-8464.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive. Vernon 
6 room modern C!olonlal. 2-car ga
rage, enclosed breezeway, V i  
baths, many extra features. V i  
acres of trees and shrubs. $22,900 
is well below its true value. Eve
nings Ray Holcombe AH 4-11.39. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. AH 
3-1108

SDC ROOM Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, attached garage. Better 
than average construction. Two 
acres land. Located No. Coventry. 
Owner. AH 3-6754.

REDUCED TO 
$19,000

58 Baldwin Road—Must be sold. 
This home is beautiful!!! One dis
advantage, 2 bedrooms. Shady 
yard, garage, breezeway, 2 fire
places, dining area, large lot. Call 
today for an excellent buy In a nice 
neighborhood.

$16,000
Two-family 5-5 in Orford Village, 

good investment. $180 monthly in
come. present mortgage $10,200. 
Payments of $103 include taxes and 
principal and intereat.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 9-4506

Houses fo r  Sdle 72
293 SPRING STREET

Ride by this beautiful Gamibolatl 
rainch. Reduced to below market 
value at $21,900. For appointment 
to sec call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9t-5245

Barbara Woods AH 9-7702
Johanna Evans AH 9-5653

THIS HOME 
Has Rare Charm!

THIS HOME 
Has Rare Value!

Here is a family home acldom 
equaled in spaciousneaa. conven
ience and downright living com
fort.

A charming 7 room custom built 
Colonial located on one of Man
chester's finest residential streets. 
It has a spacious living room, cen
tral hallway, dining room, paneled 
den. and a lovely kitchen;’ 3 cheer
ful bedrooms, l',a baths, comfort
able screened porch, and a modem 
hot water oil heating system. Oh. 
yes—also a garage and aluminum 
siding. Situated on a one-half acre 
wooded lot. All city facilities. 
Bowers School close by.

Here is value phia .. yet you can 
buy if at a aensible price of only 
$22,900.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

LbU Pur Salt 7S
TOLtAND — Extra nica lot wtth 
many shade tresa, high olovation, 
choice surroundings, 140x175, ■. ^  
Beechler, Realtor. Phono l u  
3-6969 or AU 9-8952.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 foot, 
fully treed, city water, city tower, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca* 
(ion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 9-5891. John Pan* 
cieca, AH 9-1898,.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call AH 9-6498.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR. Coven
try—7 excellent lots, SOxlto. Own
er leaving country, will sacrifice 
for quick 'Sale. J. D. Realty, AH 
3-5129, 470 Main St.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker, AH 3-6953

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
large 5 room cottage, reasonable. 
AH 3-0000.

Farms For Sale 78

MI 4-1894 MI 4-0149

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ranch, 8 bed
rooms garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, large living room with 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, immaculate 
end to end. Has to be seen. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. AH 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—Listing 167. Two- 
family newly renovated including 
bathrooms, floors, walls, plumb
ing and heating, city wafer, 
sewer. Bent ft Bent, Realtors, BU 
9-6955. Evenings Mr. Fiano ’ MI 
3-0458.

CAPES—Six rooms in central loca
tion for $13,500 ; 6 rooms immacu
late for $14,750 and 6 room.a 
baths for $14,900. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

RANCHES—Gambolati built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with V i  baths In Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 6 rooms and better than 
an acre In low 20s. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, AH 3-1577

CUSTOM 6*4 room Cape, breeze
way, garage, wall-wall carpet, 
dishwasher, 114 baths, shed dor
mer, huge wooded lot nesr Center 
Street, $17,900, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, AH 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Attractive 6 room 
Colonial-Cape with attached ga
rage in excellent condition, fire
place, hot water beat, aluminum 
siding, very convenient and desir
able location. Asking $19,500. Many 
other listings available. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor AH 9-4543, AH 
3-7357.

MANCHESTER—Headquarters for 
two and four families. Inquire 
West Side Realty. AH 9-5315.

EAST HARTFORD—Listing 185. 5 
large rooms, radiant heat, ample 
closet space, large lot, cost-free 
living. Bent & Bent. Realtors, BO 
9-6855. Evenings Mr Fiano, Ml 
3-0458.

ONLY $11,990
Andover—5 room ranch on wood

ed one-half acre lot. Knotty pine 
cabinets, double stainless steel 
sink, aluminum storm doors and 
windows, friendly neighborhood, 
dead end street. Ideal for children. 
Assume 5% mortgage by owner.

PI 2-8213 or PI 2-6503

ANDOVER — $13,100. $1,500 as
sumes present mortgages. 5>4 
room ranch, over one acre, view, 
privacy, out building. Ideal for 
pony or pets. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, MI 3-2766. Ed Oawford, 
AH 9-4410.

MANCHESTER—Unusual 2-famiIy, 
central, 7-7, 3<4 baths, 2-car ga
rage, West Side Realty, MI 9-5315.

DIANE DRIVE—Available now! 3 
bedroom ranch, built-in appli
ances. disposal, aluminum storms, 
cit.v sewers. ()wner transferred. 
$2,900 assumes mortgage. A better 
buy at $18,900. Belflore Agency, 
MI 3-5121. Evenings Mr. Anderson, 
JA 8-0139.

FOXCROFT DRIVE — Spacious 
cape, plaster walls, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, tile teth, exhaust 
fan, finished recreation, laundry, 
garage, fenced play area. 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Owner. AH 3-7084.

ATTENTION
NEW LISTING

Live Rent Free
Clean Duplex 4-4

Oil heat, aluminum storms and 
screens. Rents $180 per month. 
Very close to bus, schools, 
churches, shopping. Excellent for 
1st home or investment. Only ask
ing $15,000. Call Ray Blanco. This 
won’t last.

T. J. CROCKETT
MI 3-1577 MI 9-5965

$11,900—8 BEnjROOM ranch, fire
place, aluminunt storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AH 9-5182._________ ^

GREEN M/^NOR 8 bedroom ranch, 
ceramic bath, fireplace, attached 
garage, screened porch, disposal, 
stove and other extras. Direct 
from owner at $14,500 for quick 
sale. Call AH 9-8619 after 5 p.m.

BOLTON—15 acres buainess prop- 
, erty. Call Broker, AH 8-1365,

Hunses For Sale 72

r o o m  f o r  lady Or gentleman, 
Kitchen prlimeges, quiet. Inquire 
$14 O u u ^ r ^  St, AH $4368, 
C »  a-avM —  ----------- *

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonia.', nice 
condition, plcturebook kitch(^, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchina. 
AO 9-5182._______________________

BIX ROOM (!ape, fireplace, garage, 
^near to atorea, achools and hus. 

Marion B. Robertaon- ^rokerr AH 
3-5953.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room homa to 
exceUent condlUtm off E!aat Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
halrdreaser, etc. $35,000 For fur
ther information cali tho PhUbglek 
Agency, 1C M464.

■ QUIET 
COMMUNITY -

SPACIOUS (XJLON^L hi park
like Betting. Lawns, rtreea, shrubs 
with a backdrop of wooded area. 
Living Room with fireplace, den, 
dining room, kitchen. Lavatory 1st 
floor, 3 Bedrooms, bath. 2nd. At' 
tic, full basement and screened 
porch. Attached garage. Convenient 
to schools, churches, zhoppiitg. Ask
ing $23,000. Call Barbara Chamber- 
lain, AC 9-5306, AH 9-3092,

BARROWS 
W ALLACE

55 B. Center Bt.
(Office open I  a.m. to B p.m.)

WE LIKE OUR WORK!
3 0  Years O f Service T o  Manchester

'ir R E S ID E N T IA L  

★  C O M M E R C IA L  

ir IN D U S T R IA L  

ir B U S IN E SS  SA LES  

ir A P P R A IS A L S  

^ IN S U R A N C E

Old enough to bo oxporioncod 

Young enough to be aggressive 

Largo enough to bo efficient 

Small enough to be personalized
Let UB Bell your home.

t

Let UB Bell you a home.
Let UB build your home.
Let UB iuBure your home, 

buBirieBB or automobile.

Represented By Mrs. Doris Sm ith-^M I 9-2519 
Mrs. Prances W agner— MI 3-1023 

A lfred  p . W erbner, Sales Manager— MI 3-7847

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E A ST CEN TER STREET— MI 3-4112

Realtors 
MI 3-4112 
AH 8-7847

Appraisers 
MI 9-2519 
AH 3-1023

BOLTON -r  110 acre farm fuUy 
equipped. Call Broker. AH $-1865.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H, J. Bradley, AH 8-7879.

CASH WAITINO for projierty own. 
era. Pleaue call us before you buy 
or aeU. Sueedy servlee. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 1-6129. ,

WISH SOMEONE to handle youi 
real estate? CaU me at AH 9-0835 
'or prompt and courteoua aendee. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

MANCHESTER 
OAK ST $13,900

Charming 6 room colonial, alu
minum siding, large landscaped 
lot, separae dining room, 3 bed
rooms. new G.E. furnace, 3-car 
garage. Economy plus a real value.
GARDNER ST. $15,500

Ranch type beauty on nicely 
landscaped lot, 8 bedrooms, tile 
bath, 14x22 living room, fully plas
tered, storms, basement garage, 
easily financed.

OXFORD ST. $15,800
Freshly decorated. 6 room co

lonial. 3 over-sized bedrooms, sepa
rate dining room, new bath,, heat
ed rec room, storms, 2-car garage, 
selling for less than FHA appraisal.

MANCHESTER RD. $18,500
Just listed this gracious and 

beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, words 
fail to describe it. selling for $2,000 
le.ss than appraisal. Como see! 
Come save!

LAUREL ST. $23,900
Duplex, 6-6. in excellent condi

tion and modem throughout, 3 new 
heating systems, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, free rent for'the 
buyer with income paying off bal
ance.

VERNON $14,50d
NO MONEY DOWN to qualified 

Vets, 3% down FHA, 3 exquisite 
models to choose from. Ranches, 
Capes, Colonials.

].D. REALTY CO.
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

CUSTOMERS WAITING. LlsttafS 
wanted. Single or 2 or 4 fanmy 
homes. Broker AH 3-1365.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

COMPETITIVE 
EXAMINATIONS 

for
POLICEMAN — GRADE B ’ 

Salary Range
1st y e a r .......... $5,553.60
2nd year ........  6,062.80
3rd year . . . . . .  6,062.80
4tli y e a r ..........  6,302.40
Forty-eight hour week; Eleven 

paid holidays; 2 weeks vacation; 
Uniforms are fumislied with paid 
supplementary clothing allowance 
thereafter; paid sick leave; paid 
accident and health policy; Social 
Security coverage; membership to 
Town Retirement System; Em
ployees also have Blue Cross Plan; 
C.AI.S. Plan: and Major Medical 
insurance Plan; The Town also 
has a Municipal Federal Credit 
Union Plan. Memberships In the 
various emplo3(ge plans are 
through regular payroll deduc
tions. In addition to the above, 
employees are also covered under 
Workmen’s Compensation Act and 
the Liability provisions of various 
Town Insurance Policies.

For Applications — Job 
Description and information 

apply to
The General Manager’s Office 

The Controller's Office 
or

The Police Station 
Applications accepted to 12 mid- 

nlgjit — October 23rd.
Date and time of competiU've 

examination to be announced.
Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin 
General Manager

SEE ANO MUVE THC

’62s
T H E  J o e n ' F A M I L Y

worid’ s most complete line 
o f 4-wheel drive vehicles!

7̂ * rrs 4

•S—e'Ptek-em ThmIi *!#•»* I
»a ••••••! l••6•e•e••«4 *1

ICeMreTlMe’ re -m

f enseid C»e4ril*Jese*5C-$50

VlHICLtS M*Of ONLY BY 
WlUYS MOTOBS 

I Oeeie le tor a deeieestretlee tedeyl

‘Jsee’ UtwtrWaawi

These authentic 4-wheel drive { 
vehicles are performance' 
proved over billions of miles, I 
give «ctra years of service, 
com m and highett resale 
value. With thrw power take
o ff  points, they operate 
labor-saving equipment like 
trenchers, snow plew e, 
winches, etc. ’Jeep* vdiklee | 
have maximum payload ee- j 
pacity, convert waste spaoe I 
into profitable cargo area. All 
this, plus lowett initial cost! '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER I-SISB—OPEN SVJENINOS

- Buy With OonfideaM firom Rertfwd Counts OUssO 
-Comet—IJae«fia Oouttoeetal—MewMty EegWili Feti.
 ̂ Slid WlOys* Wheel Drive Vabtolee Dealer-

■ ■?;1



r lEv^ttins
'11

i MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

Ml 3^123
Ample Free Parkinf 

Rear of Store

I ' (T^
Adeertlilag oa jPage IS) PRICE FIVE

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
i a l ^ i E E N -

U Thant Favored

U.S. Backs R^d
THE TIMELY TWEED

1 0 . 9 9

In a beautiful blending of wool and rayon.

• the perfect now-thru-spring dress for the 
youthful junior

• full and flattering pleated skirt is topped 
with a short sleeved bodice

• jewel neckline bound in a solid color

• gray or beige

• 5 to 15

mil

WARNER'S "LITTLE GODIVA"
fashioned of LYCRA

I
developed by Dupont 
to reshape you in the 

) barest minimum!

7.95
• weighs less than lip

stick yet has ail the 
controlling power 
needed

• resistant to body oils
• machine washable
• almost invisible
• almost weightless
• white
• small, medium, large

m
J

tnsn
p .  .

Listen to Kathy Godfrey 
WINF-CBS, Manchester, 
1:10 p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

FASHION - BY - THE - YARD
MACHINE WASHABLE 
PINWALE CORDUROY

iimliiit

reg. 1.19 yd. yd.

/

* separates 
slacks

17 new fell colors n !!!!:! Q.
tv.::: K

• toast • copen
• flame • black • 1
* charcoal • moss green
• rust • loden green
• beaver btown * peacock blue j
• gold • magenta
• dark brown • maize

•white

FABRIC O F A THOUSANO USES 1
* play clothes • bedspreads 1
• pillows • lounging clothes 1

yard goods—lower level 1

IMPORTED ITALIAN
CASHMERE SKIRTS ^

10.99

AFTER-FIVE by JOYCE

llmtm
■

m

13.99
in black suede;̂  

Uith a mid-heel

KUCaANT 
JO YCERY FOR 

AFTER-FIVE!

Shapely little lofi 
tuede pump with a 

pbipmtuy toe neatked 
bixunaudyiaUatroui 

tatia. JJgla and lisaome.
Juitti/^firdinbig,

dtthfordmuuig.
BegMnffiyieUultd. 

BetBltehuiffy hmUd. 
Com/iMify feminiM Joyed

lii.il
iliii
liiji!Hiiil

. Shea Salon 
main fleer, rear . .

DAY

• softer, deeper, more butter-soft cashmere 
from the finest Italian craftsmen

• quality you would find in skirts twice this 
price and more

* 10% nylon adds extra 
wear

S seat lined
* pleated waistband
* kick pleat
* deep hem
* petite and medium sizes
* black and brown
* 10 to 18

SALE

.United Nations, N . Y ., Oct.
6 (fl*)— The U n it^  States to
day was reported to have 
agreed in the main to a Soviet 
plan for picking a temporary 
U.N. secretary-general. Sup
port was building up for U  
Thant of Burma to take over 
the vital executive position.

The U. 8. atand Increased hopes 
that a way will be found to break 
the U.S.-Soviet deadlock with its 
threat of paralysis-for the admin
istrative arm of the world organl' 
cation.

Informed diplomats - said the 
United States agreed-with reser
vations to Soviet insistence that 
the Security Council nom.lnate the 
successor to the late Dag Ham- 
marskjold. ‘

The reservations are that the 
United States artd the Soviet 
Union first agree on the candidate 
and on his. powers, Informants 
said.

The U. S. stand was conveyed to 
the Soviet delegation^ by other en
voys. There was no immediate So
viet reactldn.

To avert the Soviet veto of a 
aecretary-general candidate in the 
11-nation Security Council, the 
United States had proposed that 
the veto-free, 100-natlonal General 
Assembly name a temporary suc
cessor.

A group of middle-road nations 
was ready to introduce a a reso
lution in the general assembly to 
put the U.S. plan in motion but 
abandoned it when ^ e  latest 
American position became known.
Informants liald.

The switch In American taotlcs 
came after the Russians in turn 
bad softened their poiiUoh.

The Russians first put up their 
so-called troika plan for a 3-man 
secretariat —  Communist, west
ern and neutral. Each would have 
a veto. /

This week they announced that 
provided he was' nominated by 
the Security Council, they would 
agree to selection of a temporary 
aecretary-general with three ad
visers, none with a veto.

I>elegatas said the trend toward 
U Thant refleeted determination
o f the powerful |T-naitIon Asifn- _______ ___________
African bloc -to see. that one oC denied the-acmi&Ufon.

U THANT

Doctor Reports 
Sam Raykirn^s 
Condition B^d

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 6 (ffO—  
Results of three days of iih> 
tensive medical tests may dis- 
cloM today the gravity of an 
illness  ̂ that has confined 
Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn to a hospital since 
last Monday. ' .

Tests were to continue today, 
but one of a team of phyelcians 
conducting them said "something 
definite" may be known later in 
the day.( Whether' surgery would 
be necessary depended on the final 
analysis.

A msdical bulletin released by 
the hospital today said "Mr. Ray
burn had a fairly comfortable 
night. A diagrrostic biopsy wlU be 
done sometime today. The ques
tion of whether surgery will be In
volved will depend to a great ex
tent upon the results of the Wopsy. 
There is no major change' In his 
general condition.” . .

One of his physicians said ‘fills 
condition la bad.”

The dlagno!*tlc biopsy Ik the mi
croscopic study of tissue, involv
ing minor surgery.

The condition o f thfr T9-year-old 
Texas Democrat has been listed 
as "serious" since he entered Bay
lor Hospital. The latest medical 
bulletin reported "no significant 
change in his general condition'

I and "no definite conclusion . . .  as 
to hie exact condition."

Two Versions of Phone Call >

Gov, Knight Names 
Nixon’s Emissary

Los Angeles, Oof. 5 (ff) —  Good-fiwould contect him on Nixon’s  be-
win J. Knight has named Los 
Angeles financier J. Howard- 
Edgerton as the man he says tried 
to lure him out of the 1962 gov
ernor’s race.

Knight, CaUfomla's governor 
from 1953-58, said Edgerton acted 
on behalf of former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, now locked in 
a bitter iStruggle with Knight for 
the Republican guernatorial 
pomliuUioii. Nixon and Edgerton

Its group guts the post o f prestige 
and authority.

Sentiment now generally favors

(Oonttnaed ea Page Fifteen)

Knight, 64, silverhaired, robust 
and unsmiling, told a nationally 
televised news conference yester
day that:

Nixon told Knight that Edgerton

$250,000 Damage Estimate

General Alarm Fire 
Bristol Store

Bristol, Oct. S (/P) — X  generalfbulldlng on nearby Main ^t. Mo-

A C C E N T . . .  on fashion
from our new autumn collections

MEN'S FAMOUS

HUBBARD

NEW FALL
"SUPERB" 12.99

in black suede 
with a high heel

reg. 12.99

9 . 9 0

100 % worsted wool flannels
(with the "crease that never ceases"]
70% orlon, 30% worsted wool 
(carefree wash and wear)
charcoal gray, Cambridge grayr 
black olive, charcoal brown ^
29 to 42

"STARLIGHT" 13.99
in black calf with 

a high heel

B l i i l i i l i i a i '' ' ': L'lfflHilIgSIliSiSiH

Shoe Salon. | 
main floor, ra4r . . .  |

'1 .

fire alarm early today caused an 
estimated <250,000 to Biistol’s 
tallest oommerclal building, ini 
eluding the city's largest and old
est department store.

The stubborn blaze was reported 
under control at fi:10 a.m. (EDT), 
two and one-half hours lUfter It 

'broke out on the third and top 
floor of the Masonic Building on 
Main St.

The Muzzy Department Store, 
Which occupies the first and sec
ond floors, was damaged exten
sively, the second floor by fire, and 
the first by water, which at one 
timp flowed through the store as 
if it had been flooded by a stream 
o f water.

At the height of the fire, some 
75 firemen from Bristol, and near
by Terryville and New Britain, 
fought the flames. Also damaged 
was the adjoining Xx>rraine' Shbe 
Co., 2-etory building.

It was Bristol’s third general 
alarm fire since last November, all 
on Main S t

Mitchell Eanaon, owner of the de
partment store, said that over 
1290,000 in merchandise, in addi
tion to fixturea, were damaged. The 
store has also been undergoing a 
$25,000 remodeling job.

Fireman William Sheeler, of 
Bristol’a Company 5, was overcome 
by smoke and taken to the Bristol 
Hospital, where hiS condition was 
reported as goOd.

waiter DzUenaki walked into po
lice headquarters to report that he 
smelled smoke coming frmn some

NAACP Chief Set 
To Quit in Protest

New Hsven, Oct. 6 UP>—Jsmes 
 ̂ E. Gibbs, citing what he calls dic

tatorial interference, says h* plans 
to resign as president of the New 
Haven Branch of the National As- 
soclatidn for the Advancement of 
Colored PeopM (NAACP).

His intended resignation, Gibbs 
said, stems from a dispute with 
the/ group's national hfiadquarters 
over a proposed “sit-out” demon
stration by the New H t t a v e n  
branch.

Gibbs specifioally. objected to 
methods Used by Oldster Current, 
a national representative of the 
association, in blocking the dem
onstration that alnfld at obtain
ing better IxMising for New Haven 
Negroes.

A  meeting of (ho local chapter 

. (ClHm wHl  m  ra $ f **•>

ments later, a patrolman sounded 
the  ̂alarm, sending four Bristol 
fire companiee to the scene.

The general alarm, summoning 
a fifth company, and all off duty 
firemen, came about 3:05 a.m. 
along with a Call for help to Ter
ryville and New Britain, which 
sent Its Engine 1 Headquarters 
Company.

The fire was reported> under con
trol by Fire Chief Paul Kelley 
little over an hour later, but was 
still smoldering at daylight- 

The ■ scene o f t o d a y ’ s fire is 
across from but not in Bristol’s re
development plans.

The other g«ieral alarm fires 
within the year • occurred on Nov, 
1, ip60, a big business block on 
Main St which caused $150,000 
damage, and another b u s i n e s s  
block on Main St. and Riverside 
Ave., which caused $;IS5,000' in 
damages last May.

half, and.that Edgerton later of
fered him, Knight, M y state job 
he wanted r -  up to"'^chief -justice 
of California’s Supreme Court — 
if he would withdraw.

Nixon issued a ttatement say
ing that Edgarton’s'denial “ com 
pletely repudlatea this whole 
ridiculous charge."

"I have no further comment, 
he said. "Mr. Knight has humili- 
atsd himself enough.

/ ‘Now ,wa...O)A. 
ward the real.g _ _ 
palgn, which is to cteKh up the 
mess In Sacramento and provide 
the dynamic new leadership which 
the people Of California want and

Knight and Edgerton agreed on 
one point: Edgerton drove Knight 
to Nixon’s home Aug. 7. Beyond 
tliat,' there were two versions.

IDil^t said Nixon told him that 
he didn’t want to run for gover
nor, that he would endorse Knight 
for the job.

Edgerton made .'no mention of 
this in his letter to Knight, but; 
reached by telephone, he told a re
porter that he had no recollection 
that any endorsement was eVen 
discussed.

Knight had made . the charges 
before—but had not identified Ed 
gerton until yesterday's news con 
ference. He also presented to 
ne«ramen his wife Virginia and 
Sacramento Attorney Paul. Mason 
Knight’s former state motor vehi
cle director. Both said they over
heard the Sept. 8 telephone call 
when the alleged offer was made.

Mrs. Knight, an attractive 43- 
year-old brunette, told newsmen: 
"My husband Is telling the truth.”

Mason.said Knight "was quoting 
exactly what Edgerton said."

Knight gave this version of the 
sequence'of events leading to the 
Sept. 8 phone call:

June 20, 19$1—^Knight met Nix
on at a Los Angeles reception. Nix
on. said: "I still want to have 
talk with you.”

July 18 or 19—EMgerton phrnied 
Knight, Said Nixoiv has asked 
Edgerton to talk with Knight 
about Knight’s plans.

(Oofttaued oa Page E l^ t )

State.News 
Roundup

Peace Corpsinaii 
, Pesignfi, U r g e ft 
Draft Alternate
Salisbury, Oct. 5 (/PV-Pbil- 

p Harvey has turned down 
his appointment with .the 
Peace Corps. He says the 2 - 
year assignment, plus another 
two yeara a$ a draftee when 
he finishes, would be too 
much time to give up.

Harvey was among a group of 
50 candidates named yesterday by 
the Peace Corps to prepare, for 
service in Thailand. He Is a June 
graduate of Harvard.

In a telegram to corps headquar
ters In ■Washington, Harvey said 
he was dropping out of the group.

Harvey,' 23, said at his home 
here last night that he would be 
"perfectly willing to  accept the 
appointment on a 3-year basis if 
Peace Corps service was a clear- 
cut alternative to the draft."

If he accepted, he aaid, he would 
face either two years of the Peace 
Corps and twt> years of military 
aervice, or two years of the Peace 
Corps and one year of trying to 
atall off hia -draft board until he 
became 26.

He said he presumed the board 
would not call him after his 26th 
birthday.

"I firmly believe in the cause of 
the Peace Corpa” he aaid. But he 
added that, trying to find some 
draft-free haven during his 25th 
year would be "unpalatable.”

As it is now, he said, the situa
tion violates "the principle of the 
Peace Corps, by encouraging a 
form of draft-dodg^lng."

A S-year Peace Corps term as 
an alternative to military service, 
he said, would keep out the draft 
dodgers.

Harvey said his present plans 
are to await -the call-up from his 
draft board vdiich he expects later 
this year.

Urges Speed Limit
Danbury, Oct. 6 (fiV-<«ov. John 

N. Dempsey says Ocmnecticut sore
ly needs a law that would set a 66- 
mile-an-hour maximum speed on 
highways.

U.S. Bids Reds
over

Surgeons, AMA at Odds 
On Fee Splitting Issue

Chicago, Oct.' 5 (/P>—Two lead-^the bulk of its membership con-
era of ̂  the American College at 
Surgeons are At odds 'with the 
American - Medical Asisociation 
over the issue of fee splitting.

The two college leaders say the 
AMA has* softened its stand 
against fee splitting, authorizing 
surgeons to pay physicians who 
refer patients to them and assist 
at operatltms.

But the AMA says it has not 
changed its policy against fee 
splittii^ in any way.

Dr. Robert S. Myers, executive 
assistant director of the college, 
making, the charge yeste/rday, 
said, "This is an economic induce
ment to 'get more patients!”

Speaking at a meeting of the 
National-Asspeiation of Science 
Writers, he said the AMA author
ized fee splitting in a ' resolution 
adopted at its annual meeting in 
June. ■

He-termed the resolution "an 
unfortunate. retreat" bhrause "it 
legalizes an out-and-out 'form of 
fee splitting. We are 'forbidding 
our members to participate in 
such an arrangement even though 
the AMA'authorizes IL"

Or. . Paul Bbiwlqy, 'director 
emeritus o# the college, eeld the 
AMA action wae taken "heeause

sists of physicians.”
F. J. L. Blaslngame, AMA exec

utive vice president, in a state
ment said:

"The American Medical Associa 
tion has long condemned feel split
ting as a 'Violation of medical' 
ethics. The action of its House 
Delegates last June in no wa; 
alters the AMA’s traditional post 
tion. It was a particular situation 
in the relationship between a sur- 
gerni and his assistant,.

‘ ‘Dr. Myers' interpretation of the 
-sujtion of the AMA House of Dele
gates, is incorrect. The statement of 
policy adopted by the hou;e made 
it clear that a physician may prop
erly accept payment for assisting 
a surgeon only in those Instances 
when the physician is actually em 
ployed by the surgeon.’

"The statement of policy made 
It equally clear that any arrange 
ment between a suraeon and a pny 
aiclan which is a subterfuge to .split 
fees or divide insurance benefits 
is unethical. The phwriclan must be 
a bona fide assistant and must, per 
form services of value to the pa 
Uent unden the supervision of the 
Buraeon." , . .

Myers said the coUsge has

M  F a ft  Xwtiva)

New York Yankee shortstop Tony Kubek (10) slides into second base in first inning of second 
' World Series game today as Cincinnati Reds' shortstop Eddie Kasko relays throw to first base. Ku

bek was out when Maris grounded to second baseman Elio Chacon who threw to Kasko. Maris 
was safe at first on forceout when Kasko’s throw was wide of first. (AF Photofax).

Reds, Yanks 2-2 as 5th Opens

(Ooattsned «■ Page Twelve)

By JERRY U 8K A  
(AP Sports Writer)

New York, Oct. 6 (P) — Cin
cinnati’s Gordon Oileman and New 
York’s Yogi Berra each clouted 
2-run homers to proidde a 2-2 tie 
after four Innings today of the 
second game Of the World Series 
at Yankee Stadium.

Both honkers were, bit in the 
fourth inning and broke a scorO'-

♦alongside the harrier. Kasko struckffleld corner. Chacon w alk^. Kas-

r!«6a.

In te re st Rate 
Down to

,j>itchlng..i 
o f the Rec

duel betw6fin.jJpey, 
eds and Ralph ‘reiry

London, Oct. 5 (JP)—The British 
Treasury, today cut the Bank of 
England rate half a point— f̂rom 
7 per cent to 614 per cent

The Bank of England rate sets 
the pattern for interest on loans 
throughout Britain. Only July 25 
It 'was jumped from 614 to 7 per 
cent as part of a Conservative gov-  ̂
ernment hofddown on Inflationary 
spending.

The higher rate attracted a'flow 
of investment fimds from abroad 
and quickly had tlie desired effect 
of bolstering tha value o f the 
pound sterling on international 
monetary exchangee.

Recently, the pound has been 
hovering at around $2.81)4. Before 
the moves In July, which included 
sharp hikes in domestic sales 
taxes. It had sunk almost to $2.78.

Today’s cut appsu-ently reflects a 
belief in government circles that 
a mild eSLSlng of credit is in order.

The Treasury also Is known to 
bo uneasy about floods of what 
British economists call short term 
hot money from . foreign Investora 
seeking thd high British interest 
yields.

Whenever the British economy 
euffers a setback these invesfora 
tend to withdraw their funds hur
riedly, severely unsettling the 
poimd. . .

A good deal of the foreig^i funds 
sent to Britain recently have been 
invested in ^ o r t  term treasury 
notes yielding around 6)4 per 
cent interest. Much of this money 
came from the Ufiited States, wor
ried about drains on its gold re
serves in recent years.
■ In announcing the rate cut, a 
Bank of England statement noted 
that the 7 per cent rate was put 
into effect to help restrict c r ^ t  
and relieve pressure on the pound 
sterling. The statement said:

"Enough progress has been 
made toward these short-run ob
jectives to justify the reduction of 
half per cent without prejudicing 
jectivea which the chancellor of 
the exchequer announced in July."

ai *
“X  Alert Boy Saves 

\35 Children as
Bus -Driver Dies

West Springfield, Mase. Oct. 
5 (AS—A school bus driver col
lapsed at the wheel yesterday 
but 10-year-old Steven Elcker 
saved 85 children aboard by 
pulling up the emergency 
brake. .

The children, ranging In age 
from 6 to 11, were being driven 
home from King's Highway 
Elementary School. >

The driver, Isaac Martin o f 
West Springfield, slumped over 
the wheel, as the bus ap
proached Elm Street and 
King’s  Highway. He died be
fore arrivM at Providence Hqs- 
pits]. Holyoke.

‘‘Stamn Is tha son at Mr. 
aad Mrs. <3art Ueksr."

o f^ te  Yankees.
The play by play follows:

REDS FIRST (0)
Terry’s first pitch to Chacon was 

a ball high inside. Chacon filed 
to deep left field, Berra making 
the catch on ' the running track

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

United Nations headquarters in 
Leopoldville, The Congo, says it 
has reports that President Molse 
Tshombe is building up his Ka
tanga Army with war m a t e r i a l  
and mercenaries brought in from 
Rhodesia.. .  Britain and Ghana 
issue communique at London ad
mitting recent differences but in
sist that their basis desire for 
peace in Africa and world is same 
. . .  Chief Soviet, delegate to East- 
West International Atomic £hier- 
gy Agency in Vienna, V a s i l y  
Emelyanov, declares he wohld ad
vise Soviet government to p u l l  
out of stoms-for-peace organiza
tion for “Jack of East-West Co
operation.”

County School Board at Tampa, 
Fla., authorizes hitegration of 
white i^ o o l  for handicapped, 
Tampa reports... lAkeland, Fla., 
reveals that citrus has literally 
stopped growing In most areas of 
state because of record-breaking 
dry spell... President Kennedy 
expects federal employes to , set 
example and not t ^  to duck ac> 
tlve mUltaiy service if called up 
from reserves, Washington re
ports. >

Conunercial ship i^esumea efforts 
to refloat Star of the Sea, 108- 
foot San Diego tuna c l i p p e r ,  
grounded 100 miles north o f San 
Francisco with 11 men aboard.. .  
Cuban government, at H a v a n a  
agieea to recall Its diarge d’af
faires in Philippines but rejects 
charges leveled by Philippine gov
ernment thfit envoy operated Com
munist propaganda center.. .  Bit
ter protests echo ovel Scotland's 
Highlands agalnat decision to per
mit heod o f Presbyterian Church 
of Scotland to coll on Pope .John 
X X m  if invited, Eklinburgh re
ports.

New York Mayor Robert F., 
■Wagner says he has rejecto $25,- 
000 pledge to his rc-eleetion cam
paign funck at luncheim attended 
by number of men doing business 
in city, Francis J. QulUinan, 
Wagner’s campaign treasurer 
says.. .Sudden bupet of Canadian 
air conditioning send temperatures 
down below freezing point In vari
ous parts of New Xhigland, the 
weatherman in Boston says

out. Pinson bounced out, Richard 
son to Skowron.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

YANKEES FIRST (0)
Richardson singled sharply to 

left. Kubek forced Richardson, 
Kasko to (3hacon, whose relay to 
Coleman was too late to double up 
Kubek. MhriSYorced Kubek. Chacon 
lo. Kasko. Chacon, threw past first 
base in  A doOhie-play attempt, 
Maris reaching first safely. No er
ror on the play. Chacon threw out 
Berra.

No runs, one hit. no errors, one 
REDS SECOND (0)

Robinson popped to Kubek. Ku
bek threw out ■ Coleman. Post 
smashed a single off Boyer’s glove, 
barely beating the throw from Ku
bek, who had retrieve the ball. 
Boyer just missOd making a spec
tacular leaping catch of the vicious 
liner to his left. The ball rolling 
out of his glove. Kubek recovered 
the ball and threw in timoi to nip 
the runner but Skowron failed to 
hold on to the low throw. It was 
ruled a hit. Freese struck out-

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

YANKEES SECOND (0)
. Blanchard popped to Kasko. 
Freese made a nice play on How
ard’s trick bouncer and threw him 
out. Skowron walked on a full 
count. Kaako.made a fine back- 
handed stop of Boyer’s grounder 
to deep short and threw to Chacon 
to force Skowpon at second.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

, REDS THIRD (0)
Terry fielded Eldwards’ nubber 

back to the ipuund and threw him 
out. Jay filed to Berra in the left

ko struck out for the second 
straight time.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

T.ANKER THIRD (0)
Terry, popped to Chacon. Rldh- 

ardson popp^ in short center. Ku
bek struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

REDS FOURTH (2) ■
Pinson filed to Berra. Robinson’s 

hard shot bounced off ■Royer’s chest 
for an error. Coleman drove Terry'6 
second pitch into 'the right center- 
field bleachers for a home nm, 
scoring Robinson ahead of him and 
putting the Reds into a 2-0 lead. 
The ball cleared the auxiliary 
scoreboard and landed about three 
or four rows back o'f the barrier, a 
drive of some 400 feet. Post struck 
out. Kubek threw out BYeese.

Two runs, one h it one error, none 
left. (One run is earned.)

YANKEES FOURTH (2)
Maris dJ«w a buzz from the 

crowd when he bunted Jay's first 
pitch, the ball rolling foul. Jay 
then threw four straight balls to 
walk Maris. Berra smashed Jay’s 
second pitch into the lower right 
field stands for a home run, scor
ing Maria ahead of him to tie the 
score at 2-2. It 'was his 12th IVorld 
Series homer. Only Babe Ruth, 
with 15 and Mickey Mantle 'with 
14 have hit more series homers. 
Blanchard bounced out,^ Colemsm 
to Jay, covering first. Howard 
walked. on a full count after foul
ing off five {kltchea. Skowron 
grounded into a , double pUyr, 
Chacon to Kasko to' Coleman.

Two runs, one hit, no errors, 
none left.

W est, East 
Policem en  
In Gunfight

Washington, Oct. 5 
The United States called on 
the Soviets today to avoid 
shooting incidents on the 
East-W est Berlin . border 

which could seriously j e ( ^  
ardize peace and the public 
order in Berlin.”

The call was in a  Stete Depart
ment statement issued in the wake 
of sui outbreak of shooting inci
dents involving West and E an  Ger
man Police. f '

The US. 'View 'was that the West 
Berlin police acted in self-defense 
yesterday in firing back as tha 
Commimists shot at refugees flee
ing the Soviet sector of the divid
ed city.

One East German policeman was 
reported wounded by the West 
German shots.

Since then. Communist police are 
reported to have fired into the 
western sector twice agsdn.

State . Deportmeot press dtfleer 
Joseph W. Reap said;

“ It is regrettable tluit actiSB by 
East Berlin authorities forepd West 
Berlin police to defend themselves. 
We have repeatedly emiduudzed to 
Soviet authorities in Berlin tha 
urgent_necessity of avoiding inci
dents m  the Blast-West Betffii sec
tor borders which could seitoasly 
jeopardize peace and the poblie 
order In Berlin."

Reap said he was directing bis 
remarks to the first i^ootlng in
cident, not the ' second two on< 
which he had no offlcial ooziunent 
yet. « -He also declined comment 
on whether the tneidants would 
seriously jeopardize the poadMUty 
of East-west negotiattabi fisr a 
peaceful settlement o f the la^lo- 
si've Berlin issue, "

Other U. S. auUioritlea took the 
view that , the shoothugiLwnBe de- 
plotabla, need not, wMBfmiHilea, 
be the spark that would sot oft 
a general conflamtion. They aal(jl 
deliberate intent would be the 
more likely cause et any war, and 
neither side has shown intent to 
start a war.

However, it was stated also that 
the shooting heightens tensions.

President Kennedy is to<reoatv» 
Soviet Foreign hOnister Anfkal 
Gromyko here tomorrow for A 
final U.S.-Soviet talk on tha Ger
man question before Gromyko re , 
turns to Russia to r an extetmed 
period.

Kennedy Was expected to  re- 
stress western detennbtatica, not 
to yield Berlin rights and to seardi 
further for the the pooslhllitlei «t 
an East-West negotiation. '

In advance of the Kennedy' 
Gromyko talk. S e c re t^  o f Stars 
Dean Rusk was advlsiiig western 
Alliez on his discussions with -the 
Soviet minister.-.He was. fiTlRg

(Continued on Page Twetva)

And Protection on Shelters

State CD Directors Ask 
U.S. Cooperation, Funds

Washington, Oct. 6 UP)—StateAnelghbortiood shelters, as well

THVRBER GBAVBLY ILL 
New York, Oct. 5 lAl~-Humor- 

1st James Thurber la a “very aick 
man" but he oeme "through a 
brain opecatfoa much better than 
anyone had hoped, hla agent said 
today. John O. Gode, the agent, 
said tto Ohio-horn aathor of “My 
Ufe\aBd Hard Thnea" and “The 
SeorM life  of Walter Mttty” , U 
Mnw Inmreved, has a etosdy 
pulse and a wmnal Mead pree- 
anra. TInniher is wutiBg nanfort- 
^  nMar «ha relBMfval et •  Hood

Civil Defense directors let i t . be 
known today they want more co
operation—and more financial 
hqlp—from the federal govern
ment. .

Hubert Schon, Minnesota di
rector and president of the Na
tional Association o f State Civil 
Defense Directors, said there 
should be official incentives fo f 
ahleter construction and protec
tion for the public against fly-by- 
night builders.

He fiUed in newsmen on recom
mendations adopted yesterday In 
closed meetings o f the association.

Schon said the directors are 
most concerned about shelters-^ 
fallout and otherwise—for both 
large groups and individual fami
lies.

W e feel that a tax Incentive 
should be offered for building shel-. 
ters, both on a federal and state 
baiais.

"We also believe fallout ahelters 
should be made mandatory in all 
new federal and state construction 
and indusMes financed Ih whole or 
in part by federr’  money, particu
larly critical industries.

‘ ‘We also are concerned about the 
fast buck artists. State and local 
agencies and the Better Business 
Bureau have been helpful, but we 
think federal legislation la neces- 
aary to Insure that a,shelter does, 

that—provides shelter. It would

BiiUetms
Colled from AP Wires

just 1 
be B
and Drug Act, to protect the pub- 
Uc.”

Schon also said state directors 
want tha federal fovanunent to 
provide soBW eUnotrd plena for

manuals on management of ehel 
ters during and after an attack.

"Wo also are asking that the con
cept of blast and thermal ahelters 
be studied. Fallout shelters do not 
protect from blast and fire. We 
need minimal. designs, and they 
also should be tested under actual 
nuclear blast cemditions," Sebon 
said.
 ̂Schem said state directors Indi 

cated they want federal'assistance 
to include'these:

Calibration and 'maintenance of 
radiological testing devices, help in 
modifying transmitters of radio 
stations to speed switching to the 
Civil Defense frequencies, u^ated 
pamphlets, and̂  more training of 
state and local CD officials.

“A  local director can’t jrain peo
ple in a 30 minute appearance be
fore; the Klwanls Club,”  he re
marked.

Schon said state directors are 
pitching their efforts toward “a 
concept of islands of stability.”  
Add "a  lotm ora of the countiy will 
not be hit than will be hit, and 
we want these <M»nmunitiea strong 
enough not only to protect their 
own people but to help those which 
Are Wt."
. He told newsmen thAt while the 
warning time lias steadily dwin
dled, according to Defense Depart
ment estimates, evacuation plaiw 
are atill valid for citiea which

something like the Pure Food Tarent hit In the first wave, or for
clearing stricken areas.

Frank EUis, director of the Of
fice o f Emergency Planning, held a 
closed dpor seeslen vritb tbs dtrso- 
ton  this m onlng.

PIEBAALL RAPS
Boston, Oct. 5 (dV-Cnater- 

fleldcr Jtaniny Plerinll leaunwd 
o f his trade by the Gtoveland In
dians to the Washington Sesn 
tors while maUng n taps .m- 
oording at Boston RndlS'TV 
Station WBZ. “ Pm not I 
by the tradle,** Pleresll. 
Aasoclatod Preqa SMi i mnn “ 1 
have felt aO along that a  c t e w  
would he made. PR any n n  
pleased to /get away fran  thaea 
lousy CleveUad wrilars aot  sP». 
but the ones who brfd a  i 
And I h i ^  they win, ,|dvs 
new p laym  a  fohr. *

KENNEDY TO OPEN PAIK
Washington, Oct. 6 (/PI—PMnl- 

dent Kennedy will help lyea  .the. 
North CaroHna Trade la ir  aad 
also visit Ft. B ra n  n trip 
to North OaroUnaOol. 12.' ,
White House aaaemMsed today v 

Hhese addHtons to the PrentJnw 
tlal shbednle. Kenaeiy had nr- 
ranged the trto earlier to epenk 
at a convoeawia at flm Univer
sity of North Csreltna at Ohnpel 
HIU, where he will receive an 
honorary d^ree. ^

SUDAN MBUTBAU . ;
WashfaMltonr. Get.' $ il hwd ' 

dent Fsrik.HHnhta A hN ndN id  
today the aeatral ItaiiivvfO l 
reeoninn asUher the ainniii|||B 
crf Syrla from Ihs U a tte^ ^ p h  
RepuhUo nor the dhrWM s f w i y  
many—ualcM th f' pespfos 
these eenatites 
tioas. H ie Atriesn. 
for d m  epppeitlea te>. 
ism la aB Ua forme.

MEEHATaSS A lf 1
OetNtt, Oe$,.A.i------

mndiatoM, «* *  
today JeineflJ 
UnitotAsfta.

' 1*
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